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FORmORD 
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The study w a s  sponsored by the  Office of A&vanced Research and Technology with 
Hr. Richard H. Petersen 6,s Study Monitor and Mr. Hubert Drake as a l t e rna te  Study 
Monitor. 
was Deputy Manager. The study w a s  conducted within E A I R  Advanced Engineering, 
which is 8irected by Mr. R. H. B e l t ,  Vice President ,  >&craft Engineering. Tie 
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ACiu!!J! ,LFDGE.!GTTS 
This uork w a s  performed by an Aircraft Advanced Engineertag study team with 
Charles J. P i r r e l l o  as Study Kanager. 
The following contributed s ign i f i can t ly  t o  t h e  contents of  t h i s  volume: 
P. czysz Deputy Sti;dy Manager 
R. Crook Flow Fac i l i t y  Design Spec ia l i s t  
W. Cunningham lion-Flo w Fac il i t y  Des ign Spec ia l i s t  
C. Hilgarth Ground F a c i l i t y  Costs Estircattor 
J. KLingler Ground Fac i l i t y  Cos-' inalyst  
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Airbreathing hypersor-ic a i r c r a f t  employing l iqu id  hydrogen f G e l  have t h e  poten- 
tial of accomplishing a nunber of mission requirements i n  t h e  1980-2000 t i m e  period. 
For these  systems t o  be e i the r  f zas ib l e  o r  p rac t i ca l ,  major d g n c e s  i n  t h e  tech- 
nclogical  state-of-the-art are necessary, therefore ,  t h e  p u r  c. of Contracf KAS2- 
5458 w a s  t o  evaluate t h e  research and development requirement, for  selected poten- 
t i a l  operational hy-persoTic a i r c r a f t .  Based on these  requirements , t he  character-  
i s t i c s  and projected cos ts  were defiued fo r  a number of f a c i l i t i e s  which provide 
t h e  necessary technological increment t o  a t t a i n  the  confidence level preceding t h e  
development of a poten t ia l  operat ional  hypersonic aircraft. 
i n t o  threE phases. 
The study is organized 
o Phase I w a s  a preliminary znalysis  of a broad spectrum of  f i f ty - four  
faci l i t ies  which iden t i f i ed  eleven ground research faci l i t ies  f o r  W c h e r  
rof  ineinent i n  Phase 11. 
o Phase I1 involved evaluating t h e  eleven f a c i l i t i e s  using V W ~ O X S  t radeoff  
stuciies t o  ident i fy  those which could provide t h e  necessary technologiczl 
incremnt  at  minimum costs .  
fur ther  study w e r e  car r ied  l n t o  Phase 111. 
Then five f a c i l i t i e s  ident i f ied  as warrantifig 
o Phase 111 involved re f in ing  t h e  def in i t fon  of t h e  eqaipment an& components 
associated wit.h t h e  five f a c i l i t i e s  t o  improve t h e  base from which de ta i led  
cost  estimates and development assessments were made. Improved de f in i t i on  
of t he  f a c i l i t i e s  would add t o  t h e  c r e d i b i l i t y  of t h e  f a c i l i t y  concepts 
and t h e i r  t r u e  research capabi l i ty .  
This pa r t  of Volme I V  presents t h e  results of t he  analysis  of t h e  ground research 
f a c i l i t i e s  which ref ined t h e  descr ipt ion of t h e  more favorable concepts. 
n i f i can t  results obtained are: 
The sig- 
1. Gssdynamic f a c i l i t i e s  which provide a s ignif icant  increment i n  present 
capabi1it.g are based on ex is t ing  equipment performance leve ls .  
2. Full  sca le  turbomachinery and ramjet engines can be t e s t e d  w i t h  f l t q h t  
duplicated condltions t o  Mach nunbers near 6 f o r  t h e  poten t ia l  operational 
a i r c r a f t  t r a j ec to r i e s .  
3. For scramjet engines, only engine modules could be considered f o r  prac- 
t i c a l  experimental f a c i l i t i e s .  A f a c i l i t y  with a high confidence level 
and s igni f icant  resezrch capabi l i ty  can be provided at reasonable cost  
which can tes t  a near f u l l  sca le  engine module f o r  a 600,000 l b  
(270,003 kg) a i r c r a f t .  
4. Although it i s  theo re t i ca l ly  possible  t o  provide completely duplicated 
f l i g h t  eonditions f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  f l i g h t  envelope f o r  t h e  po ten t i a l  opera- 
t i o n a l  aircraft ,  mekerial and cooling l imi ta t ions  res t r ic t  t h e  degree of 
simulation f o r  Mach numbers exceeding 10  i n  continuous f a c i l i t i e s .  
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5 .  The s t ruc tures  f e c i l i t i e s  tire based on component hardware cur ren t ly  i n  USI:, 
but assemble? i n t o  a s ize  and cmplexi ty  t h a t  f a r  exceeds current struc- 
tural f a c i l i t y  capabi l i ty .  Major developments must occur i n  t e s t i n g  tech- 
nique, not necessar i ly  i n  hardware performance. 
6 .  There i s  a general ly  high confidence t k t :  t h e  perfomtirice s t a t ed  fo r  t h e  
f i v e  f a c i l i t i e s  ref ined i n  Phase I11 c m  be achieved. These f a c i l i t i e s  
w e r e  judged t o  provide about a 50% increase i n  research capabi l i ty  over 
ex is t ing  leve ls .  Their cos t ,  compared t o  t h e  degree of improvement ever 
ex is t ing  f x i l i t i e s ,  i s  very similar t o  t h e  cos t /capabi l i ty  re la t ionship  
of ex is t ing  major f a c i l i t i e s .  
7. A major substudy establ ished t h e  sources, cos t ,  and a v a i l a b i l i t y  of large 
amounts of electrical and sha f t  power. 
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1. IHTRODUCTION 
The Phase 111 r e s u l t s  of ,n invest igat ion of Grcund Research F a c i l i t i e s  per- 
The primary object ives  of t h e  HYFAC Study a r e  t o  assess the  research re-  
formed as a par t  of t h e  Hy-personic Research F a c i l i t i e s  (HYFAC) Study are presented 
herein.  
quirements associated with t h e  development of future  (198C-2000) operational hyper- 
sonic a i r c r a f t  and, based on these  requirements, provide t h e  NASA w i t h  descr ipt ions 
of a number of desirable  f a c i l i t i e s  with which t o  accomplish t h e  necessary researct;. 
Ground f a c i l i t i e s ,  both new and current ly  ex is t ing ,  a r e  evaluated t o  provide a: 
assessment of t h e i r  capab i l l t i e s  , performance, cost  , and acqnis i t ion time. 
The HYFAC Study w a s  performed i n  three  phases. 
broad array of fifty-four pJssi.ble rescsrch f a c i l i t y  concepts i n  nine categories  
of growid f a c i l i t i e s ,  postulated t o  acquire t h e  research data  described i n  t h e  
Research Objectives. Those concepts which could provide a measurable increase i n  
experimental capabi l i ty  over ex is t ing  f a c i l i t i e s  were evaluated w i t h  respect t o  the  
magnitude of t h e i r  research coi-5rjbution and acquis i t ion cos ts .  The eleven f a c i l i t y  
concepts remaining after t h i s  screening were those providing a high research value 
coupled with an experimental capabi l i ty  i n  excess of t h e  current l eve l .  Ident i f ica-  
t i o n  of common hardware wkich could be shcred i n  cammon technical  areas  made i.t 
p s s i b l e  t o  consolidate these  in to  seven i r  t egra ted  f a c i l i t i e s  which were r e t a i l e d  
f o r  fu r the r  study i n  Phase 11. 
s i m l a t i o n  were var ied t o  e s t ab l i sh  t h e  icfluence of these cha rzc t e r i s t i c s  on t h e  
acquis i t ion costs .  A t  t h e  conclusion of Phase 11, t h e  fie16 of candidate f a c i l i + i e s  
w a s  again narrowed t o  those f a c i l i t i e s  which could provide 5 r?&sonaLle increment i n  
research capabi l i ty ,  and rh ich  could be constructed and :perate2 v i th  a high confi- 
dence of achieving t h e  desired performance g o d s .  The f i v e  f a c i i i t i e s  chosen for  
Phase I11 refinement were: 
Phase I involved s c r e e r h g  a 
I n  Phase 11, t he  s i z e ,  performance an9 degree of 
(1) 
(2 )  
integrated polysonic blowdown gas dynamic research f a c i l i t y  (Gb20) 
hypersonic impulse gas dynamic research f a c i l i t y  ( G D 7 )  
(3) 
( 4 )  
( 5 )  
integrated tu--bomachinery/ramjet eneine research f a c i l i t y  (R20) 
dual-mode ramjet research f a c i l i t y  (E9) 
integrated s t ruc tu res / f lu id  systems research . f a c i l i t y  (S25) 
These f i v e  ground researzh concepts are discussed i n  the  following sect ions.  
Phase I11 r e s u l t s  per ta ining t o  the  Fl ight  Research F a c i l i t i e s  a r e  covered in  Par t  
I of Volume 11' 
(Page 1-2 i s  Blank) 
..-*.L 
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A s  a r z s u l t  of t he  Phase I1 refinemezt, t;ie dzf in i t ions  of the  experisental  
b-orking sections of t he  gas 9iicLe 
were l a the r  firm. Results of the  p a r m e t r i c  s tud ies  indicated t h a t  these elements 
gencraily did not ,epresent a najcr port ion of t he  t o t z l  acquisi%ion cos ts  and tnat 
fur ther  z t t e q t s  t o  re f ine  the descr igt ion of these compsneats would y i e ld  only 
m a l l  improvenents i n  performance and costs .  The support equipment, on the  other  
hand, di6 represent e majcr portion of t he  acquis i t ion costs  znd f a r the r  ref ine-  
ments i n  the descriptions 3f t t e s c  i t zns  could significant. ly a f f e c t  t he  ecqvisl-  
t i o n  and operztional costs.  In  Phase III, t h e  primary emphesis w a s  on obtaining 
b e t t e r  def in i t ions  of t he  perforillance and s i z e  of t h e  support equipment b a s ~ d  on 
th?  refined working sect ion def ini t ions.  
ment couid be Icade of the costs  and deve1opn;ent problems associated w i t h  each 
f a c i l i t y .  
engire ,  and s t ruc tures  research f a c i l i t i e s  
In  t h i s  m e r  a more rcevlingful assess- 
The requirements fcr support systems such as compressors, exhausters, p x e r  
Working with manafacturers , suFpliers , aqd 
sap_olics, s t e m  e jec tors  and so for th ,  were describe& ii. 6 s  much d e t a i l  as requirej. 
t o  ident i fy  the  system cciponents. 
desigr,ers of t h i s  equipment, preliminary plant  layouts were mde so t h a t  reasonably 
r e a l i s t i c  acquis i t ion cost  , operating cost  , and maintenance cost  estimates could be 
nade, as well as va l id  develoynent assessments. In t h i s  manner, these  systwns, 
repres2nticg major increments of t he  t o t a l  f a c i l i t y  acquis i t ion cos ts ,  would be 
adequately valuated. 
2.1 C E J T C i I i T  
,'ne yr iaary p u r ~ o s e  of t he  refinement atialysis i n  Phase I11 w a s  t o  a id  credi- 
It brlj- ty t o  the  design concepts and acq,cisition costs  f o r  t h e  support eo_uiDmeEt. 
vas zp2arent at the  end of Phase I1 t h a t ,  In most cases,  t h e  f a c i l i t y  element which 
proyrided t h e  eqer imenta l  capabi l i ty  ( i .e.  , t h e  t e s t  l e g )  w a s  i n  f a c t  one of t h e  
l e a s t  cost ly  and b e t t e r  defined items. The equipment whicn supplied -the a i r ,  w a t e r ,  
heating, cooling, Lqd so fo r th  represented t h e  major cos ts  anCi had t h e  poorer 
definit ion.  In f a c t ,  e n t i r e  subsystems which were lumped together for gross cost  
estimates i n  Phase I1 appeared t o  be capable of causing d r a s t i c  changes i n  cos t  
upon be t t e r  def ini t icn.  
develowent assessments could be ident i f ied .  Attention paid the  performance and 
s i ze  of the -test legs  during Phase I1 resu l ted  i n  a su f f i c i en t ly  good de f in i t i on  
so t h a t  f l ir ther refinement would y i e ld  only small impovements. Therefore the  major 
efforc w a s  aimed at be t t z r  nraDhica1 s t ruc tu ra l  representations of t he  f a c i l i t i e s  
and more de ta i led  analysis of the  Equipment requirements i n  order t o  more accurately 
specify the  necessary equipment s i z e ,  performance, and number c?f elements. 
yielded a max imum r s turn  by providing a b e t t e r  l i s t i n g  of needed equipment, a 
b e t t e r  basis  f o r  credible cost  estimates,  a more de f in i t i ve  iden t i f i ca t ion  of exis t -  
ing equipment which can Trovide the  necessary capa5i l i ty ,  a more r e a l i s t i c  &evelop- 
ment as:-.essment, and finally a b e t t e r  bas i s  on which t o  develop meaaingr'ul d e v e l o p  
Kent schelules. 
With be t t e r  def in i t ion ,  c r i t i c a l  it-ms which would a f fec t  
This 
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The refinenent ground ru l e s  primarily centered on irqroving de ta i l ed  technical  
descriptions of t h e  hardxare items which wore doninating the  zcquis i t ion cos t s  sc t h a t  
harduzre costs  could be minimized without adversely a f fec t ing  t h e  f a c i l c t y  perfor- 
man-e. 
f a c i l i t y  t e s t  legs  were not changed i n  performance, and only de ta i led  changes vere 
nade t o  the  graphic represer5ation of t h e  tes t  l e g  components t o  c l a r i f y  ccns t r ic t ion  
nethods and improve on t h e  p r a c t i c a l i t y  of t h e  fabricatcon. 
The ac tuz l  experimental working sect ions such as t h e  wind tunnel an5 e q i n e  
In t h e  case of t he  s t ruc tures  f a c i l i t y ,  t h e  Phase I1 equipmect specif icaciors  
were already su f f i c i en t ,  but t h e  ac tua l  impleaentation of t h e  integrated conceTt 
required F a t h e r  refinement t=, provide 8 vizble  overa l l  concept. 
2.2.1 GAS D X A K I C  RESEIBCH FACILITE - These f a c i l i t y  concepts w e r e  develcpe2 50 
provide a degree of :.lack nmoer-€?eyccdds xmzber sk iu lz t lon  consicered necessnyr t o  
es tab l i sh  t;,e aerodynemics of the  full  scale  e i r c r a f t  with a high ccnfidezce. %e 
Phase 1 and 11 analysis  shawec t h a t  a Zegree Gf simulation consis tent  wicn p r o ~ i d ~ n ~  
one-fifth of t he  m a i m u r n  full a e d c  Reynolds nmber over t h e  e n t i r e  ?!ach nmber 
range would yrobably s a t i s 3  th;s  neei?. These f a c i l i t i e s  are aerocl:mmic simulators 
and do not d q l i c a t e  the  ac tua l  teiriperatwe, vei- i ty ,  and densi ty  cor respnding  
t o  f l i g h t  condltions. 
capabi l i ty  over a wide spectrun: of aerodynamic research aFpliczola t o :  
A s  research t o o l s  they can provide a s igni f icant  irc=.eese in 
c Aerodynamic cor?figurat ion deve1oper;t 
c Cruise optimization 
o S t e b i l i t y  and cmtrel-  
o Thrust minus drag of' propulsion systeys 
o Inlet/exhaust nozzle performance 
o Configuration deDendent heat t r ans fe r .  
The performance and s i z e  of the  tes t  l egs  w e r e  w e l l  defined fn Phase 11. "he 
?case I1 aca lys i s  did indicate  t h a t  m t h e r  refine1 t n t  w a s  necessary i n  t h e  
conpressor/air  storage systens and these were the  only coqonerits  f o r  which t h e  
de ta i led  descr ipt ions vere changed f r o m  Phase I1 v d u e s .  
for t h e  Phase I11 refineinent w e r e :  
The primary g row5  ru l e s  
o I!o chazge i n  the  Reynolds nmber/l.lach number simulation capabi l i ty  o r  
f a c i l i t y  s i z e .  
o Examination of air storage requireTents,  run t i o e ,  air e j ec to r  mass flov, 
an& s t a r t i n g  durations t o  niiilimize a5r storage volume. 
o Examination of conditions on which a i r  storage t znk  pump-up t i z e  i s  hasea t .2  
mici'nize compressor s i z e ,  consist2ct with productive operation. 
c Inproved graphical repres2ntat icn of f a c i l i t y  so a more r e a l i s t i c  
s t r c c t u r a l  concept i s  avai lablz  t o  determine mater ia l  and fabr ica t ion  costs .  
MCOONNELL AlRCCPA- 
2-2 
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2 Consideration of the  overa l l  f e c i l i t y  i n  terms of s i t e  locat ions which w i l l  
acccmodate t h e  operational environment produced by t h e  f a c i l i t y .  
o Considerztim cf t h e  o!,eratioral prcce&ares and safe ty  espects of t h e  over- 
a l l  f a c i l i t y  i n  t e rns  of t h e  investment required to maintein safe operation, a d  
nin in iza t ion  of damge should a. ccngozent f a i l u r e  occur. 
o Ccnsideyation of cost  swings  p s s i b l e  by ir; tegration of candldate f z c i l i -  
t i e s  i n t o  exis',ir?g f a c i l i t y  cm?lexes t o  u t i l i z e  e x i s t i r i  s u p p r t  ea_uipent.  
0 -herever pozrible ,  wci l izat ion of ex i s t ing  hardwere i t a  vhich hzve been 
Pevelopei! a d  operzr,i onelly proven. 
2.2.2 
z f l i g h t  duplicaLed environment f o r  PAL sca le  engines (zurbomzchinery, rarijets) 
rull sca le  components ( scran je t ,  convertible aLramJet modules). Phase I and I1 
a2alyses showed t h a t  f l i g h t  duplicated conditions and full sca l e  engine hardwz-re 
vculd crgbably be necessary t o  acconplish the  research associate2 with advanced 
engines of t h e  next t w o  Ceczdes. The engine research f a c i l i t y  conceFts developed 
represent e m J o r  increase i n  =q!abi l i ty  eve1 t h e  current  level. Adaptatior, cf 
i n5us t r i e l  terknology,together with a novel epproach to scran je t  engine t e s t h a ,  
resulted i r ?  a f a c i l i t y  which provides good f l i g h t  dupl icat ion for a izrKer engine, 
a t  l e s s  cos t  than wouid be o3tained using conventionzl techniques. 
t o o l s ,  these  f a c i l i t i e s  can provide e q e r k e n t a l  capabi l i ty  over a vide s p e c t r m  of 
engine research. % 
E Z G X E  2EZ43CH FACILITIES - These f a c i l i t y  concepts w e r e  develaped t o  grovirie 
As resezrch 
o 
o Engine-inlet corrgatihil i ty 
PF3T ratings of engines and ccqoqents  
. 
rime vzrisnt/ste3dy state 2 i s to r t ion  
Pressure and t h e m a l  d i s to r t ion  sens i t i v i ty  
o Engine qualificatior, ,  Iperfornance guarantees 
o M&erials behavior and operational lift 
o Overhaul and tcaintenance requirements 
o Performance s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  ogerst ional ,  - ;terizls, fue l s ,  a?d design 
--changes. 
Since these f a c i l i t i e s  can provide fl ight,  ddplicated conditions,  aerothermodynamic 
t e s t  l egs  were designed t o  be interzhangeable with the  basic  engine c e l l s .  
provide addi t ional  research capabi l i ty  i n  t h e  areas  of: 
These 
o Free j e t  inlet!engine t e s t i n g  
o Aerothermodynamic research 
o Aerothermcaynamic configuration refinement 
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o Heat trarisfer resezrch ir. dGplicated conditions using ac tua l  s i r c re f t .  
slat er i a ls  
o St ruc ture l  resesrch un l a rqe  sect ions i ~ ,  CLizht &:.plicatec envirornent 
o Materials research 
o St ruc tura l  thermal control  reseLrch 
Surfzce rad ia t ion  
S t ruc tura l  ccnductivity 
Insulat ion e f f ic lency  
Active coolinr: evalcation. 
The ezglze research f a c i l i t i e s  unierucnt ccnciderable refinement ir, t k e  de?ini t icn 
cf t h e  engine s i zes  vliich csntrol1e.Z t h e  require: nass f l o w ,  w-d i n  the d e t z i l  de- 
sc r ip t ions  of t h e  support e q u i g e n t  vhlch donine:& t h e  acquis i t ion costs .  
Fkzse I1 r e s u l t s  it vas shewn t h a t  t h e  ec tua l  test  l e g  %-as a s n a l l  TerzeEtaiw of t h e  
t o t a l  cos t ,  and t h a t  t h e  cczpresscr ~ lan t . ,  exhais ter  gl-,t, ccolers ,  and heaters  rep- 
r e s e x t e  s o s t  of t h e  ccs t  cf zcquiring t h e  f a c i l i t y .  
recicecient. vas to obtain suf f ic i r r? t lg  dezailed descr lpt ions of these  i t e n s  t o  pem-it 
r e a l i s t i c  cos t  estimates. F t t  gromr? r - d e s  f o r  t h e  Phase III reflnezler,t of t h e  
er,-ine rPseareh f a c i l i t i e s  vere: 
From 
A rnajor 5021 of the Phzse IIT 
o Phase I end I1 es t in3 tes  xere based on e q l n e  s i z e s  consis tect  with current  
In  Thase 1x1  these  w o u l i  'ce projected t o  1?30-1990 s i zes  t o  e s tka t e  stusq- er-gines. 
ZILK~PZ r e q x i r c e z t s  , f o r  bath tcrbanachinery acd s c r m j  e t  f a c i l i t i e s .  
- 
o Exanination of the  s i z e  s? t he  free j e t  le2 f m  t he  turhcmachinery 
engir-e f a c i l i t y  (Z2CI) t o  reduce the  enomous coqressor iexhaus te r  requirements 
(over 280,000 cubic neters per  e n u t e )  and y e t  achieve an apceptable research 
capabi l i ty .  
o Exminetiion of erezs  vhere smll sec r i f i ce s  i n  research c a p b i l l t y  ni&t 
y ie ld  r,ajor cost  szvings. 
3 k r t h e r  refinement i n  t h e  descr ipt ion and operatizx o f  t he  hezters  snd 
cooiers so real i s t i c  cos t  e s t ina t e s  2nd Dhysical arrangenents could be Fade. 
o Determination of whether any s igni f icant  cos t  reductions are coss ib le  by 
ic tegra t ion  w i t h  ex is t ing  f a c i l i t y  complexes. 
o Uti l iza t ion  of ex is t ing  hardware item which have been develc9e: and 
operet icnel ly  prwen wherever possible.  
o Consideration of the  over-all  f a c i l i t y  i n  terms of loca t ion  et a s i t e  which 
w i l l  a c c c m d z t s  t h e  operetionel environmerit produced by the  f a c i l i t y .  
0 Consideration of t h e  operat ianal  p-ocedures and safe ty  aspects of t h e  over- 
211 f a c i l i t y , i n  terms of t h e  .investment required t o  maintein safe operation, and 
n in in iza t icn  of damage should a component f a i l u r e  occur. 
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2.2.3 EY?XT25AL CEEWrT PASILITV - This f a c i l i t y  concept w a s  developsd t o  pro- 
r i d e  a s k u l a t e d  local. environment f o r  research on laree structv!ml nP._-tinnr; .  I n  
addi t ion,  thG 3ignificant hardware capabi l i ty  required t o  accogpl i sh  t h i  ; qtl.?ertti-~e 
c a  be su5divideii t o  provide research ca?abi l i ty  f o r  s t ruc tu ra l  components i n  t h e  
areas of: 
o Ylers,al!Dechanical fa t igue  
G Acoustic / thema1 envirenments 
o k o u s t  ic 'vibrat ioc research 
o Fuel sysfez ccmpor?ents 
o %el t-aikage research ucder s iaul6ted environments. 
For t h e  l a t t e r  t w c  research areas, a remote hazardous area has been nrcvidcd ~-iiier- 
fuel cczrcmcts  ZZZ h a S e 5  fue l  tanks can be experimentally evaluate5 ir. srtfc:t:r. 
Althx@ the  ccnsoxents cozprising t h i s  f a c i l i t y  are generally t h e  sane as those 
ncw ir. use is current  s t ruc tu ra l  f a c i l i t i e s ,  t h e  overa l l  s i ze  of the s t ruc tu ra l  
secticr,  and mgnZtude cf t h e r m 1  input re3reser.t about a ten-fold :r,crease i r ?  
exis t ing capability Kith full duplicated loca l  environrrents. 
2 na jc r  &&ittor, t o  t h e  present s t r u c t u r a l  research capabi l i ty .  The a;t!?.ity Q? t h e  
Structural  f~cilitg t o  Frm-ide the  required tes t  data is  detern.ine3 by thz m . x i n t  
cf t e s t  ca_uicxer,t iccluded il! the  f a c i l i t y  and the maximun! s i z e  of  t h e  :eat zrticln 
t h a t  xay be tes ted .  The rr!e.xiriun sceclmen required t o  give r e l i a b l e  test w s u l t s  
=as detemiced ir. Dnase I1 t o  be 2 xiador sect icn of t h e  operat icnal  ?-f?c-a%. 
f a c i l i t y  vas designed t o  dunl icate  a l l  f l i g h t  and ground env i ron~en t s l  c c n d i t i m s  
thEt an ogerational Lypersmic vehicle  might exFer%ence. 
meEts simulated i n  t h e  s t ruc tu ra l  research f a c i l i t y  a r e  thermal, rr.ec.hzr.ica1, 
a l t i t u i e ,  and acoust ical .  
T h i s  ccapl PX represects  
"he 
%he four primr:,' exrZmc- 
These basic  environments may be combined t o  perform t e s t s  ~ t d e r  vsryirg environ- 
Eental  snd loeding conditions. 
vere ra ther  complete i n  terms of ident i fying those items necessary t o  perforr 
required tests. Phase I11 refinement was focused on inteqratine; t h i s  hardwart i n to  
a r e a l i s t i c  laboratory ccnplex. 
w a s  consideration of sa fe ty  asuects,  including fueled s t ruc tu ra l  specimens f o r  
cryogenic fue l  t a n k  research under simulated f l i g h t  conilitions. 
integrat ion in to  a- exis t ing  f a c i l i t y  complex were also considered. 
The equipment descr ipt ions developed i n  Phase IT 
The primary ground rule cont ro l l ing  t h e  in teara t ion  
The aspects  of 
AlcD0cVlvIL.L AIRCRAFT 
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The guidelines and techniques used t o  prepare acquis i t ion and o p r a t i n g  ios t s  
f a r  the  grow,d research f a c i l i t i e s  re ta ined f o r  Phase I11 study are presentel  ir, 
t h i s  sectioii. A l l  of t h e  f a c i l i t i e s  were priced by sunning the  individual cbsl:; 
determined fo r  components comprising the f a c i l i t y  complex. The experience m u  
Zuigecent of vendors c;anufc.cturing and supplyir,g components w a s  used ex tens ive ly  '. 
estzbl ishing 3. credible  base f o r  the  cost  estirrites. Those vendors tont15buti1,~- 
t c  t h i s  s tu iy  by providing design, perforrriance, ard ccs t  inforizatisn :is u e l l  xs -::. 
sources and references used are iden t i f i ed  i n  Figure 2-1. 
2.3.1 
z ining the  quznt i t ies  arid cos ts  of material, l C % r ,  equioxent , and p a r t s  rcTdi:-r.d 
tc \-'or.;truct a p r t i c u l a r  pro jec t .  The detai l  and accuracy of any e s t k z t e  i s ,  C y  
necessSty, comensurate with the  qua l i ty  a d  d e t a i l  of the  c r i t t e n  c r l t e r i s  xi ::'.e 
drzh-ings which w e r e  used f o r  i t s  preparation. 
est.imator' s knovledge of constraction techniques, h i s  judgements regardisc  cor,- 
c iex i ty  of construction, and h i s  f u d  of information a t m t  materials, la'ccr, 
quiS)I=?r,:, F a r t s ,  e rec t ion  techniqaes , a r ~ i  n s t a l l a t i a n  rr-ethods . X resG?e or' ~2.e 
cost e s t i za t ing  process f o r  ground rpsearch f a c i l i t i e s  i s  oreser.te2 i n  F i ~ ~ r e  --:'. 
Vnile soxe fac tors  may chvlge f o r  a spec i f i c  f a c i l i t y ,  the  Frocess shown i s  res- 
resenta t ive  of the  e s t i m t i n g  procedure. 
AC;UISITIOS COSTS - Estinat ing c o r s t r u c t i m  ~ - o r k  i s  a process of deter- 
The estiniate is  a l so  de?esder.t on the 
The esticlates prepared f o r  t h i s  report  a re  c l a s s i f i ed  as budgetary. The es- 
t i n a t o r  has, therefore ,  enphasized determining the  costs  associated with those itf3-23 
having the grea tes t  e f f e c t  cn overa l l  f a c i l i t y  cost  ard 'has given somewhiit less at- 
ten t ion  t o  those items having a small influence on t h e  overa l l  cost .  The con- 
tingency f ac to r  zssociated with t h i s  type of estimate i s  105 which covers elemelits 
chat  might not be apparent i n  tne  s impiif ied descr ipt jons used. Considering the  
quant i ty  and detai l  of t he  wr i t ten  c r i t e r i a  f o r  thoso f a c i l i t i e s  retaiGe.3. throug!i 
Dhase I11 ana the  d e t a i l  of the  cclnceptual drawings, It i s  f e l t  t h a t  the  e s t inz t e s  
develo_oed f o r  each f a c i l i t y  represent a f ac tua l  bas i s  f a r  any evalu;.-';iws o r  t r a i e -  
or'fs t h a t  might be influence& by cost  fac tors .  
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FIGURE 2-1 
FACILITY COMPONENT - COST ESTIMATE BASE MATRIX FOR GROUND RESEARCH FACILITIES 
(Page 2-8 is Blank) 
TIES 
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Guidelines es tabl ished t o  assure compatibil i ty between t h e  individual  f a c i i i t y  
cost  estimates a re  : 
( a )  The cost  of s i t e  acquis i t ion i s  not included i n  t h e  Phase I11 estimates. 
(b )  Tne only f a c i l i t y  considered f o r  in tegra t ion  i n t o  an e. j t i n g  f a c i l i t y  
i s  ~ ~ 2 0  i f  it i s  located a t  AEDC. A l l  other f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  considered as being 
feas ib ly  located on any appropriate site. 
(c )  Building envelopes have simple out l ines  es tabl ished frGm equipment 
Structures  requir ing a 70,000 l b / f t 2  (3.35 x lo6 N/m2) load hearing 
evaluation and plan drewings. 
( d )  
f l oo r  a re  priced t o  include p i l e s  driven 100 f t  (30.5 m )  t o  bed rock with a 10  f t  
(3.05 m) penetration. 
( e )  Services a r e  defir,ed as those u t i l i t i e s  required t o  operate variofis 
f a c i l i t i e s  and t e s t  equipment. They include those provided by power, gas ,  and 
water companies; a i r ;  steam; and r e f r ige ra t ion .  For Phase 111, t h e  services  are 
prcvided separately t o  each f a c i l i t y  wixh no provisions f o r  consolida-tion, except 
f o r  the  case o f  GD20 i f  it i s  located at AEDC. 
(f‘) All l a rge  e l e c t r i c a l  heafers  are prcvided with individual  gas tm.bir.e 
pover generating p lan ts  t o  avoid loa3  dumping and l l n e  problems i n  t h e  event of a 
ser ious heater  f a i l u r e  . 
( g )  Large e l e c t r i c  notors are o f  t he  synchronous type and have small wound 
ro to r  motors as s t a r t e r s  t o  br ing them up t o  synchronous speed. All  motors coupled 
t o  heavy mechanical loads are provided with controls  and couplings t o  s t a r t  them i n  
t.he unloaded condition t o  ease the  e f f ec t s  of high s t a r t i n g  surge currents .  
(h) EqEipment def in i t ions  a re  d i r e c t l y  associated with performance require- 
ment t c  achieve a desired capabi l i ty  i n  a pa r t i cu la r  f a c i l i t y .  
(i) Data acquis i t ion equipment i s  defined as t h a t  equipment required t o  re- 
cord,  s to re ,  compute, and playback data  col lected during f a c i l i t y  operation. For t h e  
flow f a c i l i t i e s  it i s  based on an estimate of required channels and costs  extra- 
polated from exis t ing  f a c i l i t i e s .  
number of coa t ro l  channels necessary and the  number of environmental p rame te r s  be- 
ing simulated, as determined from the  f a c i l i t y  component breakdowns. 
For the  non-flow f a c i l i t i e s  it i s  based on the  
(j Tfie instrumentation comprises thermocouples , s t r a i n  gauges, pressure 
transducers,  flow meters, accelerometers, microphones, and any other  devices which 
a re  required t o  sense physical f ac to r s  required f o r  f a c i l i t y  control  and data.  
(k) Low bay o f f i ce  areas a re  erected on a 6 i n  (15 cm) t h i c k  concrete s l ab  
using s t e e l  framed window w a l l  construction and a re  estimated using Richardson’s 
Comercial  - Indus t r i a l  Es t imat ing  and Frlgineering Standards. These areas have 
dropped ce i l i ngs ,  air  conditioning, and 100 ft candle (1076 lumen/m2) l igh t ing .  
Space is  provided on the  bas i s  of 85 f t 2  (7.9 m2) per  m a n  and air conditionin 
provided on t h e  basis of one ton  * per  f ive  hundred square f e e t  (7.56 w a t t s / m  
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(1) Indus t r i a l  s t ruc tures  covering t e s t  sect ions , tes t  c e l l s  , model assembly 
areas ,  shops, and u t i l i t y  rooms a re  erected cn a 6 i n  (15.2 cm) th i ck  concrete slab 
using s t e e i  framing t o  support an iiisulated cur ta in  w a l l  and a buil '  ap roof. 
Commercial-Industrial Estimating and Engineering Standards i s  use6 t o  estimate the  
cost  of these a re i s .  Ligkting i s  provided at 100 ft-candles (1076 lumen/m2), 
are no provisions fo r  air  conditioning. 
Tnera 
( m )  A l l  est imatas are ir, 1970 dol la rs .  I n  i%stances where h l s t o r i c a l  cos ts  
a re  used, Means Indus t r i a l  Index (FTgure 2-3) i s  employed t o  a d j t s t  these cos ts  t o  a 
1970 leve l .  
Generally, t he  procedures, techniques, and base costs  use? are found irL 
- Commercial - Indus t r i a l  Xstimating and Engineering Standards published by Richardson 
Engrneering Services,  Inc. of Downey, Cal i fornia .  
The following sections describe some of the general  p r inc ip les  and quidelines 
used i n  esximating the  costs of t h e  various t e s t  f a c i l i t y  components. 
providing power are  discussed separately i: Section 3.0. 
Costs of 
2.3.1.1 
w a s  estimated on a cost  per cubic yard i n  place \asis and included concrete,  form 
mater ia l ,  labor ,  overhead, and contractor p r o f i t .  The cost per cubic yard i s  in- 
fluenced le rge ly  by placement; i . e . ,  t he  cost  per  cubic yard of footing o r  f l o o r  i s  
conside-ably l e s s  than t h a t  f o r  a foundation w a l l  as considerably more forming ma- 
t e r i a l  and labor  i s  reouired t o  pour t h e  l a t t e r .  
struc::ures w a s  priced on a per ton bas is  including mater ia l ,  labor p r o f i t  , and 
overhead. The ac tua l  coat used depended on the  donsity and type of r a k f o r c i n g  
s t e e l  required. 
CONCRETE - Using the  above reference,  concrete f o r  footings xld foundations 
Reinforcing s t e e l  for  concrete 
2,3.1.2 PFiESSURE SHELLS -The t e s t  l e g  pressure s h e l l  s t ruc tures  were estimated b y .  
dividing them i n t o  s t ruc tu ra l  elements and then describing these elements on a work 
sheet with respect t o  s i ze  
perature,  and corrosion e f f ec t s .  A s inpl i f ied  s t r e s s  analysis  of each element was 
a l so  performed t o  determine the  s h e l l  thickness and a s soc iPed  s t ruc tu ra l  re infor r -  
ing requirements. From these f ac to r s ,  the  appropriate s t ruc tu ra l  mater ia ls  were 
selected and t h e i r  tonnages ca lcu l - ted .  
considered and applied t o  the  mater ia l  type and tonnage requirements t o  determine 
the  f i n a l  cost  per ton of each s h e l l  element. Pressure s h e l l  erect ion costs  a re  
dependent on the  size and shape of each s t ruc tu ra l  element and i n  the  way the  ele- 
ment i s  prefabricated f o r  shipment t o  the  s i t e .  Field welding cons t i tu tes  a sig- 
n i f i can t  port ion of these costs  and a subs tan t ia l  e f f o r t  was directed toward de- 
termining the  types of welds and amount of welding required.  For cases where f i e l d  
welding costs  were not avai lable  i n  Commercial - Indus t r i a l  Estimating and 
Engineering Standards, the  Nooter Corporation provided data from which an estimate 
could be developed. 
conf igura t im,  in t e rna l  and external  pressures ,  tem- 
The complexity of fabr ica t ion  was  then 
* One ton of a i r  conditioning i s  defined as the  thermal equivalent of one ton qf 
melting i c e  i n  a 24 h o u  period and i s  defined as 12,000 Btu per hour (3.5 kw). 
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Ccnponents suck as nozzles, e j ec to r s ,  ar,d contoured shapes were s imi la r ly  
txqaiyzed. 
ilsizg a t r c - c r  x i l l .  b t e r i a l  se lec t ion  fo r  these comDonents was d ic ta ted  p r i n c i l y  
by temperature extrexes and corrosior  e f f ec t s .  In  cases where re fac tory  metals had 
t o  be used, material  costs  w e r s  provided by Fansteel  Corporation and coating 
and fat:-ication costs  were supplied by IDAC,  
Where machining was required,  t he  estimate wzs prepared on t h e  bs s i s  o f  
2.3.1.3 IHTAKE AND EXHAUST TOWERS - Intake and exhaust towers f o r  the  flow fac i l -  
i t i e s  ue;-e esti; zted using reinforced concrete construction. The recent acoustic 
treatEent given t o  the  exhaust tcncrs of t hc  W A C  Astrophysics Laboratory Frovide2 
the  bas i s  of est-imating the  same f o r  the  f lov  f a c i l i t y  exhmst  towers. 
zequired t o  comply with t h e  very s t r ingent  noise abatement reqerements  of the  City 
of E l  Seguncio, California. Thus, t h e  cost  estimates f o r  flaw f a c i l i t y  exhaxit twers  
are biased t q w a r c i s  t he  a t i c i p p t e d  iloise abatement requirements of a populated 
area. 
SDAC was 
2.3.1.4 1XI)UCTIOIJ HEATERS -In&iction heater  presss1.e s h e l l  s t ruc tu ra l  mte r i a l  '*'r_s 
selected after consideration oi' the m a x i a m  temperature t o  be a t ta ined  and a siz- 
2 l i f i e d  stress a n a l p i s  t o  d e t e r n h e  s h e l l  thickness and 3 einr'crcing recuireaects .  
k cost estimate w a s  tkzn developed as a function of mate, 'al tomage aca fabrica- 
t i o n  requirements. The sheet copper shided Dole l i n e r  t o  shield the  p re s swe  s h e l l  
from induced e l e c t r i c  f i e l d s  w a s  estimated as ? function cf pressure s h e l l  i n t e r i o r  
surface =ea. Induction cci l  cos ts  w e r e  obtained from Cleveland Coppcrsnith 
CDmpany and A j ~ x  Xagnethermic Ccxpany. 
metal iaduction heater tube cos ts  were provi3ed by Fars tee l  Corporation and 
I-DAC-EJ). Costs f o r  aluIuina and r ' rconia insu ia t ion  br icks  were obtr inec f r m  
Norton Coxpany , md Fluidyne Engineering Corporation. Xjzx LIagnethermic a l so  
i n s c a t e d  t h a t  induction heaters  of the  type required f o r  t he  flow f a c i l i t i e s  
are feas ib le  on 'he bas i s  of t h e i r  cons t zx t ion  of a 250 megawatt u n i t  for 
heating steei bil'lets. 
bunilz des%= and fabricat ion,  pole shading, induction c o i l  ?lacement atxi pover 
supply voltage and frequelicy are very c r i t i c a l  i n  developing an operable flow 
f a c i l i t y  induction heater  capabl l i ty .  
&chieve an operational c a m h i l i t y  f o r  'i much smaller induction neater  a t  YASk-Lmis, 
a su3s tan t ia l  Frotocyye development e f f o r t  should be considered before desigr, u l C i  
construction of a l a -ge  uni t  i s  undertaken. 
w a s  included i n  the f l n z l  cost  estimate of each induction hea-ker. 
- 
Sta in less  steel ,  TD n icke l  and refactory 
However, they caution t h a t  t he  in te rzc t ions  of tube 
Considering t h e  e f f o r t  required t o  
For t h i s  reason, 2 development cost  
2.3.1.5 - EXCAVATION ANL E A R Z  M 9 V I N G  The s t ruc tu ra l  t e s t  f a c i l i t y  requires  exteiisive 
ear th  noving and excavation f o r  t he  reinforced concrete s t ruc tu ra l  flooy and 
hazerdous tes t  area. 
s o s i t e  cost  per  cubic yard of meter ia l  nioved by including equipinmt r e n t a l ,  e7Jip- 
ment operators,  Drofit  and overhead. 
Costs  f o r  t h i s  o>eration were determilied by developing a COK- 
These cos'is were estimated on a perncubic Sara 
basis fo r  a one w a y  haul using Richardson's Commercial - i n d u s t r i a l  Estimating and 
Engineering Standards. 
2.3.1.6 MXCHpsilCAL hJIPMENT -Mechanical equipment cost  estimates were obtained 
froa d i r ec t  writ ter,  or  verbai vendor quotes as indicated i n  Figure 2-1. 
Ln  several  ins tu lces ,  spec ia l  estimar;ing techniqaes and procedures had t o  be 
develcpec? from vendQr o r  reference data t o  cover s i t ue t ions  not i n  Richardson's 
Commei-cj.al - Indusxrial  Estimating and Engfneering Standards. 
W C W N N E U  A=IRCRACI 
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2.3.1.7 
LC2/Mcoho; U t i t u d e  Slmglation System were obtained fror: Figure 2-4. 
LO?/ALCJHOL ALTITLQE SItXiULXIIOi~ SYSTEX -- Cost es t ina t e s  f o r  t h e  S20 
Data pro- 
vided by Frank C. Brown & Conpiny duricg the  HYFAC s+,udy proviaed t h e  Czta Sase f~:. 
t h i s  f igure.  
non-condensing e j ec to r  system , i c s t ruen tz t i i on ,  controls ,  a d  t h e  i so l a t ion  gate  
valve. €kick and mortar su?gorts fcr t he  stem generators,  e j ec to r s ,  dies& p u p ,  
a id  r e l a t ed  xinor eqcipment are not included i n  these  cos ts  and may be deterniner? 
from Zichardscn’s Commercial - Inads t r i a l  Est inat ing and Fagineering Standards 
once the  overa l l  dinmsions of fhe  system have been determined. E lec t r i ca l  power 
1-equirements are a 100 amp, 28 vo l t  2 C  supply and 6. 440 v o l t ,  t h ree  phase, 60 cycle 
silpply. Yiese 
a1:itGde s inula t ion  systems are bes t  su i ted  t o  operations where a very s h o ~ t  
evEcuation t o  e l t i t u d e  tirre i s  necessary. k t y p i c a l  i n s t a l l a t io r ,  i s  shown Sn 
F i g x e  2-5. 
’=he cost  curve iacludes Lf$/dcohol stearti generators,  th-ee stai;e 
CQsts f o r  these services  Ere also not include6 i n  Figure 2-4. 
2.3.1.8 C R Y @ Z P I C  SUPPLY- Cryogenic storage tank cos ts  were obtained froE ‘cigurz 
2-6 and F i g a e  2-7. 
Dixrision, Union Carbide Corporation. To these  cos ts  w e r e  added the  cost  of t r a s -  
f e r  p u p s  ane t h e  cost  of d i s t r ibu t lon  l i nes .  
The cost, curves were developed f r o 2  da ta  obta imd frcm Licde 
2.3.1.9 VACLWI C-W3BE3S - The vacuum requirercmts f o r  S20 are arovided by 
bui ldicg a s t ruc ture  w i t h  suff ic ieEt  framing t o  e l l o w  t h e  attachmsnt of a t o t a l l y  
veldel cold ro l led ,  mild steel  skin. Pull o p e n i a ,  t r a c k  munted,  e l e c t r i c a l l y  
o_aerated doors a r e  provided at  one end of t h e  chamber. Those s t e e i  rcenbers pro- 
viding contact betveen t h e  doors rad the  chamber s t ruc tu re  shall be nillee t o  
hold an in f l a t zo le  seal and the  doors s h a l l  be provided w i t h  a s a f f i c i e n t  nmber  
of screL- c l a p s  t o  maintain the  s e d .  Chamber evacuatiog t o  one Torr (133 :;/z2) 
i n  a very short  t h e  period is  accomglished by use of s t e w  e j e c t c r s  operated ir, 
conjunction with a LQ-dcoh?l  stem genercitcr. S t e m  b o i l e r s  w i l l  maintain the  
vacuum after i n i t i e l  pmp-down. 
fabr icat ion,  and erec t ion  cos ts  of t he  steel. All other  enviromentaf chainbers 
are priced using a curve (Figure 2-8) r e l a t i n g  acquis i t ion cos ts  of envi rmnenta i  
chambers to t h e i r  d i m e t e r .  The daGa used t r  develop these  curves is  tabulated 
i n  Figure 2-9. 
of t es t  capab i l i t i e s  represented by these chambers and by t h e i r  var ia t ions  i n  shape,. 
o r len ta t ion ,  and amounts or’ cryogenic s torage volume. 
used f o r  cost  estimation. 
The chamber w a s  p r ice3  b.j determizing the  toraage, 
The spread of da ta  i n  Figure 2-8 is  accounted f o r  by t h e  w i s e  range 
The mean l i n e  indicated was 
2.5.1.19 ACOUSTIC SHliOUljE KJ3 GENERATORS- Acocstic enviroments  w i l l  be simulated 
by subje.zting the  tes t  art icle t o  a high in t ens i ty  sound f i e l d  produced by elec- 
tronachanical sound generators. 
shroud metaod where the  t e s t  a r t i c l e  i s  surrcmded by a shroud and acous t ica l  
generators create  a high in t ens i ty  s c a d  f i e l d  t h a t  impinges on tb.e specimen 
s x f a c e .  
of existi:;g acoust ic  generation systems and extrapolat ing %he cost  f o r  l a rge r  sys- 
tems. In  order t o  cost  the  acoustic shroud, t he  s h o u d  w a s  assumed t o  be made of 
s t ruc tu ra l  s t e e l .  
present t e s t s  performed at EW: and at NASA-MSC, Houston. 2he cos ts  doveioped f o r  
the acoustic system include the  compressed air required t o  pover zh2 acoustic 
ger,erators. 
The t e s t i n g  concept chosen was t he  plane-wave 
The cost  of the  acoustic genarators was  estimated oy aezermining m e  cost  
The proposed concepts f o r  acoustic, l  t e s t i n g  were patterned from 
30.0 
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FIGURE 2-4 
L02/ALCOHOL ALTITUDE SIMULATION SYSTEM 
IWESMENT COST 
500 1W 
Lss Flow - Ib'sec at 300 psi& 45OoF 
I 1  ' 1 t I I  I I I I I I I I  I I 1 
50 100 500 
Yass Flow - k&'sec at 20.6 x lo5 N / d ,  506% 
1.000 
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FIGURE 2-6 
LIQUID HYDROGEN STORAGE TANK COSTS 
500 lcc!J 10,m 
~iquid t i y ~ b g n  stwage T& W c i t y  - ~ a i i o n ~  x 103 
L I I I I I 
0.376 05 1.0 5.0 10.0 37.8 
Liquid Hydrcgen Storage Tank Capacity - Meters3 x 103 
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FIGURE 2-7 
LIQUID OXYGEN STORAGE TANK COSTS 
2.0 
5.0 
1.0 
5 
.1 
Liquid CAYS Ston# Tad Capacity - Gallons x Id 
0.310 05 1.0 5.0 10.0 
Liquid Oxygen Wage Capacity - L t u s  x 103 
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FIGURE 2-8 
SPACE CHAMBER ACQUISITION COST AS 2EIATED TO SPACE 
CHAMBER DIAMETE~ 
0 
P 
(r 
ri 
E: 
H IO00 
100 
@@I [ 
5 IO 5 0  roo 
Space Chamber Diameter - Feet 
I 1  I I I I I I I l  I I 
1.521: 5 10 
Space Chamber DL-meter - Keters 
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FIGURE 2-9 
SPACE CHAMBER FACiLITY DATA SHEETS 
~~~ . 
Faci l i ty  
McDom?ll-St. Louis 
1. 18 ft Chamber 
2. 8 f t  Chamkr 
3 .  11 ft Chamber 
4. 14 f t  Chamber 
5. 30 ft Chamber 
NASA-Goddad 
6. Thennal/Vacuum 
Chamber 
7. Space Environ. 
Sia. 
NASA-LPL 
8. io ft space sim. 
9. 25 f t  Space Sim. 
NASA-MSC 
10. 2G f% Chamber 
11. SESC Chamber A 
12. SESC Chamber B 
~- ~ 
Year 
Buil t  
196 3 
1963 
1953 
1959 
1963 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1962 
196k 
1966 
1965 
I n i t i a l  
cost 
103 
497 
105 
15 5 
490 
923 
379 
5,015 
1 , 577 
4,266 
600 
17,123 
16,123 
.- ~~ - . ~~ 
I n i t i a l  Cost 
i n  1970 $ 
103 
628 
132 
260 
670 
1,160 
475 
6,000 
1 , 890 
5,500 
740 
19,650 
19,300 
Dimensims 
ft ( m )  
18 dia x 30 
(5.5 x 9.1) 
8 d i a  x 13 
(2.4 x 4) 
1 1 x 9 ~ 2 5  ! 
(3.3 x 2.7 x 7 . 7 )  
14 x 14 x 35 t 
(4.3 x 4.3 x 10.7) 
30 d i a  x 30 
(9.1 x 11) 
12 d i a  x 15 
(3.7 x 11.6) 
28 d i a  x 40 
(8.5 x 12.2) 
1 0  d i a  x 45 
(3.0 x 13.7) 
25 d i a  x 90 
(7.7 x 27.5) 
20 d i a  x 22 
(6.1 x 6.7) 
65 d i a  x 120 
(19.9 x 35.6)  
35 d i a  x 43 
(10.7 x 15.1) 
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FIGURE 2-9 (Continued) 
SPACE CHAMBER FACILITY DATA SHEETS 
Fac i l i t y  
IIEDC 
i 3. Aercspace Fnviron- 
mental Chambe- 
(Mark 1) 
14. Aerospace Research 
Charo3er (7V) 
15.  Aerospace Research 
Chamber (@I) 
11;. Aerospace Research 
Chamber (12V) 
17. GE/Valley Forge 
18. STL 
Year 
Bui l t  
1966 
1960 
1960 
1960 
1962 
1962 
2). Xerox/Electro- 
Optical  Sys. Div. 
31. TRW 
22. Philco-Ford/WDL 
2 3. Douglas-Sat a 
Mcnj c a  
1967 
1966 
1967 
1963 
I n i t i a l  
Cost 
103 
14,656 
1,108 
745 
1,231 
1 , 330 
one 
chamber 
550 
5 , 000 
1,200 
2,400 
2,000 
1 , 507 
I n i t i a l  post 
i n  1970 $ 
103 
16,700 
1,480 
990 
1,650 
1,710 
708 
5,560 
1,330 
2,760 
2,22G 
1,695 
Dirnensiocs 
f t  ( m )  
42 d ia  x 82 
(12.8 x 25) 
7 d ia  x 12 
(2.1 x 3.6) 
1 0  d i a  x 20 
(3.05 x 6.1) 
12 d i a  x 35 
(3.7 x 10.7) 
39 clia 
(11.9) 
28 d i a  
(8.5) 
29 d i a  x 45 
(8.8 x 13.7) 
33 d ia  x 22 
(10 x 6.7) 
22 d i a  x 44 
(6.7 x 13.4) 
39 d i a  
(11.9) 
(ll.?! 
39 dia 
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2.3.1.11 HKA'l'MS AK1) THERMAL CON'I'IU,- Elevated temperaturc environment up t o  
3,0W0F (1bbo"C) can most s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  be simulated by quartz in f ra red  heat lamps. 
-
For thci.ni:il environments i n  excess 01' 3 ,OOO°F (1660"~)  , graphite res is tance heater:; 
w i l l  be used. Igiiitron power coi l t rol lers  w i l l  be used t o  r e p l a t e  both the  quartz 
Itmips and graphite heater  curves. 
A L-tr: : t  curve (Fil:ui.e 2 - 1 0 )  w a s  developed from an  tmnaly:; i:; t)f '  heaters requi  r t ~ ~ l  
tc. pivttucc il given heat. t'lux per square foot of area and w a s  used t o  e s t a b l i s h  
quart.:: Iieater cost  .q Graphite heater: were spec i f ied  when heat flux rcquiremehcs 
exc't\cA?t~ 110 Utu/ft.' (1 .24 x 10' W/m'-) acd were pr iced at $12,000 per  square root 
( $1-U,0O0/m2) of t e s t  a r t i c l e  area. 
b i l i t y  atid :i tempei-ature recording/controll ing capabi:! i t y  usinr; 250 kW igni t ron 
units. Costs a re  f ive  thousand dol la rs  per  channel of them-a1 control taken from 
recent IlDC purchases plus heaters  priced as previously discwscd.  
Thernal control  cons is t s  of' a programming capa- 
.> -.3.2 
t i e s  311.3 costs of s t a f f i n g ,  energy, comwmables , and maintenance required t o  operate 
3 Lurt icular  f a c i l i t y  as a function of t e s t  t ime, occupancy hour, o r  per year. 
guideli!ies es tabl ished t o  assure compatibil i ty between t h e  individudl f a c i l i t y  opera- 
t.:ng c o s t  estimates are: 
~~L'ERA'l'ING COSTS - Operating costs &re estimated by determining t h e  quanti- 
T h e  
( a )  The avera5j.e energy rate f o r  f a c i l i t i e s  t o  be located at  AEDC i s  6.15 
m i l l s  per kiic;vdat-hour. This rate i s  based on an analysis  of TVA b i l l i n g  t o  
AEDC 2nd i:icludes usage , demand, and transmission charges. 
The average energy r a t e  f o r  f a c i l i t i e s  not located a t  AEDC o r  ins ide  t h e  (b) 
TVA power network is  8 m i l l s  per kilowatt-hour, based on hDC b i l l i ngs .  
( c )  Those f a c i l i t i e s  recpir ing an independent energy source f o r  G par t i cu la r  
piece of heavy equipment o r  t e s t  apparatus are provided with hybrid power p lan ts  
conibining GE 7000 gas turbine generator sets and an exhaust *emperature heated 
steam tuybine generatcr a t  a cost  of 7 m i l l s  per kilowatt-hour including mairte- 
nvlce and fue l ,  (Acquisition costs  f o r  such power u n i t s  are included in t h e  
f a c i l i t y  acquis i t ion costs .  ) 
(d )  Mechanical equipment and ro t a t ing  machinery maintenance costs  a re  $1.12 
per horsepower per year ($1.50 per  kW-year) . Maintenance costs  f o r  e l e c t r i c a l  mtzt- 
ing equipment are estimated as one percent of t h e  first cost  per  ye%r. These cos ts  
include operating lubr icants  , miscellaneous operating suppl ies ,  and repa i r  material. 
Maintenance labor is  provided f o r  under (f) , 
( e )  Each f a c i l i t y  i s  avai lable  f o r  one 8 hour s h i f t  per day o r  f o r  2000 ha i r s  
per  year. 
( f )  S ta f f ing  i s  estimated a t  $20.00 per manhow f o r  611 grades of labor and 
includes d i r ec t  and ind i rec t  costs .  
( g )  Consumab!~es (cryogenics , carbon, j e t  engine f u e l ,  e t c .  ) f o r  each f z c i l i t y  
a re  providzd a t  current  market pr ices  and i n  quant i t ies  d ic ta ted  by test opera- 
t ions .  
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FIGURE 2-10 
QUARTZ HEATER COST AS RELATED TO TEST ARTICLE HEAT FLUX REQ!JIREMENTS 
Test Article Heat Flux - Btu/ft;L sec -' I 1 '  1 I I I I I I I I  1 
11.35 100 l o rn  
Test Article Heat F l u  - kWh2 
MCDONNEU Atmema- 
2-23 
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Application of these guidelines t;: t h e  f a c i l i t i e s  results i n :  The following 
relat ionships  which were used t o  calculate  operating costs :  
1. Energy Costs 
Where : 
is  the  max imum power (kilowat.fs) required f o r  f a c i l i t y  pmaximum 
operation 
UR i s  the  t e s t  u t i l i za t io r .  fac tor  = t,.,;!tocC 
is  the  power u t i l i i a t i o n  fac tor  = Favg/pivailable 
RP i s  the  cost  of ene?gy i n  dol la rs  pe- Kilowatt-hour 
For inpulse f a c i l i t y  operation, such as GD-7, it i s  eas i e r  t o  ca lcu la te  energy 
costs  on a per  run bas is  as d i f fe ren t  sys tem ( r e s i s t a m c  hea-cers, booster 
?SJ~FS,  compressors ) are operated individual ly  and concwrent1;- f o r  varying time 
spans t o  prepare f o r  each run. Equation (2-1) then becomes: 
Where : 
i Refers t o  t h e  pa r t i cu la r  system 
n Is the  number of systems used 
ti time t h a t  system j. operates fo r  one run 
Energy cost  per  occupancy hour f o r  impulse f a c i l i t i e s  i s  calculated by 
multiplying the  cost  per  run by t h e  average runs per  occupancy hour. 
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.- 
i, is %he - 
:?c is  %ke 
R, 5 s the 
2. Xaintenance Costs  
tesz a t i l i z z t i o n  r'aztor = t,,/t ocr 
arerage c a n s w b l t  flov rate/nnYir_;m Ilov rste. 
unlt cost c-f the  cons-xable 
T o t z l  P z c i l i t y  Cccugancy 
T c t a l  AvailaXe T ine  3 i s  the  f a c i l i t y  Ut i l iza t ion  Faccm = F 
3 .  Staffing C o s t s  
Ns i s  the  number of d i r ec t  staff mL 20 is t n e  $,'man hou- cos t  
?f labor including f i r ee t  .md indirect costs.  
The: c5 i l iza t ioE fac tors  and pammeters a s - x i e t e d  with each of t he  equations 
m u s t  be determined as r filnctiop. of $hi t e s ?  ccuedu3 and test operztions 
plamied fcr each fa2ii:iU. HYFbC g:$-md f a c i l i t y  o2erating cos ts  were c d -  
culetsZ, u s h g  Squatima (2-1) th-:.wh (2-5) and. assumed uti lZzat ion factors 
a d  ps;-smeters base2 CI! t-storic-L test xc+,inties.  
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Tile pover u t i l i z a t i o n  fac tor  and tesr; u t i l i z a t i o n  rkctors  are flrrctions of t he  
d i s t r i b u t i c c  of t he  pover reqdired during a test program an& t h e  effect iveness  of 
u t i l i z i n g  the  avzi lable  occqxicy.  
oagnitzde =?a scldoci zpprosch unity i n  value. 
a k 2 s l s  t o  estimate these fac tors  w a s  obteined fron the  L r n o l i  Fcyheer ing  -k- 
veloc=er,t Center (A.E.D.c. ) cgerat ing contractor  (-RO IZC. ) ?lar,s Cffice.  
r ' c l l ov iq  sketck is 8 i q re sez t a t . i on  of L-vpical Fouer reqt2rer;ieats duririg a tes t  
propa=.  
These p a r m e t e r s  can hzve vice var ia t ions  ifi 
:.lost of t ke  h i s t c r i c a l  da ta  use2 as 
rlfie 
Xirevise 110 f z c i l i t y  i s  used 100 percent of t h s  time f o r  ac tua l  t e s t ing .  
=Es t  be <located fo r  t es t  i i s t a l l a t i o c ,  reaoval 
carce; as veil as t h e  occiipvlce of -msehe6uled t h e .  
fzciL:%y a:j.lization factor is icdicF-teti by the  following: 
T i ~ e  
cdlibrattoA, re?air and mzinte- 
A representzt ive s p e c t r a  cf 
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Each ground t e s t  f s c i l i t y  is evaluated with respect  t o  the  degree of technical  
r i s k  preseRt. 
i n  Fiise iI. 
f s c i l l t y ,  a nore sophis t ics te3  a a l y s i s  w a s  d0r.e i n  Phase 111. 
:'or eezh c a j o r  f a c i l i t y  coqonent  o r  sys t e s  w e r e  s s i g n e d ,  a d  t h e  conposite 
r 'zcility confidence l e v e l  v2s c a l c d a t e d  by t h e  weighted average of t he  individcal  
s y s t a  o r  cosponeot cczr'icence leve ls .  
+he ~ o s t  coxi t r ibu t ix  of the  Sndividual element t o  Cia? cazpiete  f a c i l i t y  cost .  
This evaluation is  done In  t e rm or' ccnfidence l eve l ,  as w a s  dorie 
Khereas , i n  Phase I:. a conr'idecce l e v e l  was assigned t o  the  e n t i r e  
Confidence l eve l s  
Tne weighting f ac to r  is proportional t o  
C$ = Tzc i l i t y  cszccs i te  confi2esce l e v e l  
CLi = ZmfiZence l e v e l  of  elexsct i - 
_- 
A, = Sr'efshing fac tor  elezent i = . .- of elemer;t : / total  f a c i l i t y  .:est 
-L 
ri = limber of I ' zc i l i ty  e lmentx  
s c :  23, = - -- A-  CL, ( z li. = 1.00) 
z n 
1 i=l 1 I 5 
The cScsen veighting methcd assu:-es %hat t'ne individual  coxificience l e v e l  coIitribztion 
0:' erch eienent i s  scaled FroFortLonally t o  i t s  cos t  coctr ibut ion and, presurczbl;:, 
i z p r t a n c e .  
proportion& t o  t h e  tecknlca l  confideme level s ince,as  t h e  elexent o r  f a c i l i t y  con- 
fidecce l e v e l  decreases, !sore ecE nsre experimentai o r  develoFsezta1 Frototyre work 
I s  recuired,  uld the  l ikel ihood c: unplanned extra cos t s  or  delays,  o r  possi5le  re- 
Eesigz or  se lec t ion  of subs t ix i t e  2echniques increases.  :To concrete re la t ionship  
betveen confidence l e v e l  and cos t  uncertninty c a ~ ,  be developed, but an appreciation 
of  r e l a t i v e  cos t  c e r t z i n t i e s  between t h e  various estlmateii f a c i l i t i e s  cam be g?-ined 
k:- comparison of t h e i r  f a c i l i t y  confidence leve ls .  Conildonce level def in i t ions  
2re  l i s t e d  below. !?hey include t h e  premise upon wkich t h e  r a t ings  are based, as 
ce l l  2 s  an appraise1 of t h e  tj-pes of problems encountered, development required,  znd 
qua i i ty  01 cos t  estimtes at each level .  
It should 'ce noted t5at t h e  confidence l e v e l  of e s t k a t e d  cos ts  are 
o Level 5 .  This l e v e l  a s s m e s  a l l  of t h e  hardware necessary f o r  t he  f a c i l i t y  
tes t  leg, systed,  or  compcnent i: svaiiabl-e i n  indus t r i a l  usage i n  the  s i z e  and 
Derfcrmsnce leve ls  necessary t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  f a c i l i t y  requirements. 
2r.y ground research faci; i ty of t h e  com;;lexity of those i n  t h i s  study, even though 
ell of the  individuzl  cqzgonents operate t o  spec i f ica t ion ,  t h e  systei,i in te rac t ions  
will rroduce functional prablems which must b? solved before comphte f a c i l i t y  OT- 
e ra t i cn  is  achieved. 9 ,ese  prcblems a re  not necessarily minor i n  nature and can 
require  a s igni f icant  t iae  yer'-od, and/or replacement of eqGipment t o  remedy the  
situatlo:i. FOi. t h i s  czse,  the  ccnfidence t h a t  %he operational goals w i l l  be met 
ard t he  f a c i l i t y  w i l l  function as specif ied are excel lent .  The de-bugging of t h e  
Froblem t h a t  occui during f a c i l i t y  shzkeCovn w i ? l  occur regardless  of t h e  t e c h i c a l  
r i s k  associated with r ea l i za t ion  of t h e  specif ied performance. This l e v e l  repre- 
sents 'nigh conildence and lov  technical  r i s k  with t h e  probiems a r i s i n g  from normal 
constraction/fxbrication sources ratber tha;: non-redizatLon of e q u i p e n t  design 
e3al s . 
In  sssemb1ir:g 
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c' Level 4. "his l eve l  assumes tha t  a l l  of t he  Eecesszry hardvare i s  de-.~lcre;i 
Zliti i n  i ndus t r i a l  usage, but- not qu i te  at the  s i z e  and/or pcrformznce l eve l s  re- 
quirei.,  necessi ta t ing a reasonable extrapalat ion of existln:-  excw-ieccr. I n  zddi- 
titm - 2 . ~  til? expected in tegrz t ion  y o b l e r s  associated wtth i svc l  5 ,  t h w e  i z  as ad- 
c:ticial risk t h z t  some of :he equipnent m y  not i n i t i d l y  at%l-in tfielr performance 
gozls, r e q u i r i r i  -3-ditional development t iqe .  The confi&r.ce ~;sctc iate5 v i t h  
x i i i = v i n g  the  desi?e& goals at t h i s  confidence l e v e l  i s  stiil h<g>, altf;oxc'r. tke  
>oter.i;ial t o  encounter addi t ional  develogment problems is  crrester. Attention 20 
s~xill Leta i l s  and prototype qualif?'cztior, can re&cce these risks if the  acquis i t ion 
schcjule p e m i t s .  
.. 
o L e v e l  3. This l e v e l  assu=ies tha+. t h e  pr inc iy les  of cperat ion of t h e  f s c i l -  
it>- o r  system have been ve r i f i ed  i n  smaller sca le  ex i s t ing  r 'aci l f t ies  xnd incus- 
x n t  of  desired goals  i n  a l l  equiFEent funct iozs  as desired.  The hzrdmrz is  of 
suc5 z s i ze  and gerfornance hor-ever, th&t  nex designs znd/or conceots are necessary 
L,ZI sucriy :.'ne needed conditions. ?or t k i s  l e v e l  cf cozfidence, w i thmt  az equizrent 
devclopzect progrsm, the  confidence i n  I n i t i a l l y  ach5eving t h e  specif ted gerr'gi-mnce 
&=ais is  grea t ly  ;cecIuced f ron  Levei &. 
Ceve1.opnen-L progrms , ?nt those associated with la rge  , high Ferformzce hzrdua-e 
could require  e s u k s t m t i a l  deve1opner.t progrzm. 
+-: ,,L,l - equipnent, so t ha t  t he re  i s  no technical  reascn whick. would Fretrent attiaifi- 
i 
- *  Some yrgblern areas aay require  only rcinm-xri 
A developzezt g r o g r a  of t h i s  scoge m y  irx-ezse the  hard;rz:*e cos ts  be- 
.c-.-e?a 1.5 to 2 t h e s  t h e  I n i t i e l  estimate5 ecquis i t lon  costs. %e coy-fidence 
l e v e l  i s  high t h a t  t h e  sFecif ied gerfornvlce of t h e  ovsr ali f a c i l i t y  o r  sys tez  w i l l  
k a t ta ined ,  but Its al;tai,ment is degendent @E an aCeqmte developaent progrzc?. 
Again as i n  Level 5 ,  t he  ever gresent integrat ion prcblen Eust be considered. 
o Level 2. This l e v e l  represents a s i t ua t ion  malogous t o  Level 5 ,  i n  %hat 
c;st sf t he  support equipment e x i s t s  i n  the s i z e  aiid terfornznce necessary t o  
ac:ileve the  over all performance. Hovever , t he  technica l  prii:?iples associated v i t h  
th- f a c i l i t y  concept and/or design 2epresent new apprcaches and techniques not Fre- 
r i ous ly  applied i n  t h e  proposed xanner. 
meessary t o  zcquire the  nessary d e t a i l s  t o  cor rec t ly  specify t h e  support equipment 
zs well as demonstrate t h e  operat ional  s u i t a b i l i t y  of the  concept. Providing the  
supporting equipment spec i f ica t ions  do not mater ia l ly  chacge, then the  primary ad- 
ditiona!. costs  w i l l  be i n  developing the  ner  designs. 
of the  individual components by as much as L fac tor  of 5, but t h e  t o t a l  impact on 
the  overa l l  cos t s  would be su3s tan t ia l ly  less, perhaps s i m i l a r  t o  Level 3. Since 
the  basic pr inc ip les  ix&rlying the  f a c i l i t y  concept need ve r i f i ca t ion ,  t h e  l eve l  
of r i s k  is higher than t h a t  associated with Level 3. 
concepts vould require  reassessment of t he  f a c i l i t y  f e a s i b i l i t y  o r  necess i ta te  
deveiopaent of s a t i s f ac to ry  z l t e r n a t e  design concepts. 
For t h i s  l e v e l  a developmen+, progrmI i s  
This could increase the  cost  
Failure t o  ve r i fy  the  design 
o Level 1. This k v e l  a s smes  t h a t  t h e  f a c i l i t y  concept pr ,qosed i s  based 
or! t heo re t i ca l  analyses and has not been demonstrate& i n  ac tua l  kardwue a t  the  
perforl.^ance leva ls  and s i z e  proposed. 
ana grea tes t  technics1 r i s k ,  requir ing development of a p r o t o t E e  system t o  ver i fy  
the  concept, as we11 as deve'opment of t he  necessary support equipment f o r  t he  r'ull 
sca le  f a c i l i t y  resu l t ing  frcm the  prototype t e s t s .  Even w i t h  a prototype program, 
i r t eg ra t ion  of hardware in to  a complex f a c i l i t y  a r ray  w h i l e  developing the  t a s i c  
This represents  the  minimum confidence l e v e l  
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f a c i l i t y  concept itself could result i n  very cos:ily addi t ional  development program 
an& Cehys.  For t h i s  l e v e l  t he  f i n a l  cos t  of t he  f a c i l i t y  which achieves t h e  spec- 
i f i e d  design goals  could approach 5 t o  10 times t h e  i n i t i a l  estimated cos t  i f  
Signif icant  development Frobleus are emountered. 
r i s k ,  with a high probabi l i ty  t;?at ser ious problems could be encountered. 
This l e v e l  regresents  e high 
It is of i n t e r e s t  ts iden t i fy  t h e  f E c i l i t y  components which contr ibute  t h e  
majority of the  t e c h i c a l  r i s k  inherent i n  each f a c i l i t y  concept. This can be 
done quent i ta t ive ly  by noting t h a t  the  confidence l e v e l  is inversely proprr t jona l  
t o  the  l e v e l  of technica l  r i sk .  The technica l  r i s k  f ac to r s  are related to  t h e  
cmf ideace l eve l s  as f ollous : 
CL !rR 
k composite technica l  r i s k  evaluation can be made far t h e  ertire f a c i l i t y  by t h e  
s z e  procedure used f o r  t he  composite confidence level, t ha t  is, weigh5ng t h e  
inc5v5dual values by t h e  cost  f rac t ion  of t h e  individual  f a c i l i t y  element a d  
s m i - n g .  These values are tabulated i n  terms of t h e  percent r i s k  contr ibut ion 
t o  the  t o t a l  f a c i l i t y  technica l  r i sk .  
2.5 
The f a c i l i t i e s  considered i n  t h i s  study u t i l i z e  high pressure-high temperature 
air &t extremely l a rge  flow rates which means t h a t  careful a t t e i t i o n  and considera- 
t i m  must be given t o  t h e  protect ion of personnel and eqaipment. The fiesign of any 
of these  f a c i l i t i e s  must recognize a r d  provide for off-design conditions which may 
be encountered i n  the  varicus components during tes t  run preparation, ac tua l  test 
running, and run abortion or  energency shut-down. 
To systematically prepare f a c i l i t i e s  of t h i s  mture t o  a run condition involves 
t h e  establishment of de t a i l ed  operating procedures and in te r lock  c i r c u i t s ,  not only 
f o r  t h e  t e s t  l egs ,  but for  t h e  e n t i r e  system, including observation and da ta  ele- 
ments .  Each component of a given f a c i l i t y  musk include eienents which sense con- 
d i t ions  indicat ing t h e t  t h e  coniponent i s  nat  ready f o r  a t e s t  run. During design, 
i - L  is then e s sen t i a l  -Lo es t ab l i sh  t h e  off-Cesign conditions and compatible sensors 
o r  monitors which can be combined in to  an integrated system whose output can be 
used t o  prevent or shut down a run. 
loss complex than t h e  engine f a c i l i t i e s ,  will requi re  operating procedures and 
permissive c i r c u i t s  smaller i n  scope and complexity but complete i n  terms of safety.  
Gecerally, t h e  gas dynamic f a c i l i t i e s ,  being 
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The difference between an aff-desigo loading and a safe ty  hazard load is e 
Safety hazards can simply be condi t iocs  which, i f  left  uncor- matter of degree. 
rected,  w f l l  lead t o  excessive loads. 
t o  sense zn impending off-design load and prevent it f r o m  becoming excesslve. In 
some cases, t h i s  is not possible ,  due t o  t i m e  o r  o ther  f ac to r s  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  
spec i f ic  colrponent, and t h e  only recourse i s  t o  r e l i eve  t h e  excess load before it 
becomes la rge  enough t o  cause -2. It is  therefore  necessary t h s t  each component 
be studied from t h e  off-design standpoint as w e l l  as fram t h e  s t a t e d  design c r i t e r i a  
standpcint t o  assue t h t t  a safe design results. 
s t i t u t e s  safe design is not  possible  exce2t with respect  t o  t h e  design d e t a i l s  of a 
given component. The purpose of t h e  following paragraphs w i l l  be t o  review some of 
t h e  grceral f ac to r s  vhich must be considered i n  a r r iv ing  at a safe design f o r  a tun- 
rid c i r c u i t  as a whole and f o r  individual  components. 
The primary safe ty  requirement i s  therefore  
Defining o r  describi-3 w h a t  con- 
Personnel s a fe ty  problem should b: a t  a min2mum f o r  these  faci l i t ies  during 
!i'he primary safety t h e  ac tus1  tes t  cycle s ince t h e  t es t  areas w i l l  be evacuated. 
t a sk  f o r  actual fz l l i t y  runs v i i l  be t o  make absolutely ce r t a in  t h a t  personnel 
are not inzdverteraly l e f t  i n  t h e  t es t  aree during a run. 
equippea with a loud speaker system and warning horns t o  r e l ay  tes t  area evacuation 
commands. 
colorzd l i g h t s  moi.ntzd throughout t h e  f a c i l i t y .  
The tes t  area should be 
In  addir;ion, t h e  f a c i l i t y  condition should be presented by a series of 
Access t o  remote areas of t h e  f a c i l i t y  such as fuel storage areas and t h e  
i n t e r i o r  of exhauster duct i rg ,  mufflers a d  l a rge  d i f fuse r  sect ions must be con- 
tro!.led. This c&n be accomplished by including the  keys t o  these  weas i n  a plant  
i n t e r lock  system which would prevent i n i t i a t i o n  of tunn.1 o p r a t i o r i  u n t i l  a l l  keys 
were returned t o  t h e i r  in te r lock  panel. 
A system of personnel s a fe ty  switches should be i n s t a l l e d  throughout t h e  hazard- 
ous a ress  of t h e  f a c i l i t y .  
i n  a hazardous area after t h e  t e s t  area evacuation command, these  svi tches  could be 
used t o  prevent fur ther  tunnel  operation. 
I n  t h e  event t h a t  an individLal we6 inadvertent ly  lef t  
Serious sa fe ty  trizards may a r i s e  due t o  t h e  noise generated by zxhausting the  
"he cont ro l  bui lding and rooms should be &esigne3 t o  
t m n e l  f l o w  t o  atmosphere. 
intense mise generation. 
minimize outs ide noise interference.  
Personnel should be prohib i te3  from t h e  areas of most 
The po ten t i a l ly  very la rge  energy l eve l s  of sound generation w i l l  also prrsent  
serioua .z tc t hz  tunnel  equipment. The sound and vibra t ion  may be t ransmit ted 
tho- ; .  .. f ? L.:' by t h e  ducting and support s t ruc ture .  "unnel equipment 
sho:-.iC - . n '* ' zourited such as t o  ieduce t h e  e f f e c t s  of t h e  high sound 
IC\ :. 
- 7  1 safe ty  hazards w i l l  wdoubtedly occur during normal model 
fIl. - I . * :-I. .x'* . pisparat ion and naintenance. These f a c i l i t i e s  do not c rea t e  
SI, .'E-:: . . -  .-A : E ;rticulnr!g unique i n  t h i s  rege.rd. Standard i n d u s t r i a l  
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safe ty  prac t ices  should be adequate f o r  personnel and equipment protect ion when an 
ac tua l  test  i s  hot i n  progress. 
It would be exceedingly d i f f i c u l t  and impractical  t o  instrument these  f a c i l -  
ities t o  m n i t o r  all possible  t rouble  spots.  
should therefore  be provided with t e l ev i s ion  coverage during a run. 
cameras should be remotely control ied and should be ab le  t o  provide a p ic ture  of a 
general  f a c i l i t y  area o r  obtain a closeup of any desfred tunnel  component. 
v i s ion  coverage of t he  t es t  a r t i c l e  w i l l  na tura l ly  be necessary, but addi t iona l  
cameras should a lso  be considered f o r  observation of t h e  hea ters ,  nozzles,  d i f fusers  
and spec i f ic  spray ccoled items. 
c i a l l y  t h e  engine f a c i l i t i e s , w i l l  probably be more extensive than current  s i m i l a r  
operations simply due to t h e  relative s i z e  and t h e  r e q c i r a e n t  that personnel evac- 
uate the  tes t  area. 
General areas of all f a c i l i t i e s  
The t e l ev i s ion  
Tele- 
Television coversge of these  f a c i l i t i e s ,  espe- 
For f a c i l i t i e s  of t h i s  nature ,  it is  necessary t o  e s t ab l i sh  a process control  
system which i s  Zoimally l imi ted  t o  those controls  n e c e s s w  t o  e s t ab l i sh ,  
naintain,  regulate  ana s top  t h e  flow. The process cont ro l  does not tnclude model 
controls ,  da ta  acquis i t ion or  cont ro l  of t h e  auxiliary support system such as 
vzter  treatment, air s torage systems and exhauster systems. 
A t  t h e  htgh flow r a t e s  which a r e  an t ic ipa te3  fo r  these  f a c i l i t i e s ,  it w i l l  he 
necessary t o  minimize the  time required t o  e s t ab l i sh  test. conditions once t h e  cycle 
has been in i t i a t ed .  An automatic cont ro l  system which performs t h e  start sequesce 
i n  a preprogrammed order w i l l  keep the  required start time t o  a minimum. To assure 
t h a t  t h e  c r i t i c a l  t a sks  associated with s t a r t i n g  and stopping are accamplished i n  
t.he pr;per sequence w i l l  require  a system of inter locks.  
operative i n  any node of c m t r o l ,  automatic o r  manual. 
These inter locks must be 
Tne inter locks incorporated into t h e  process cont ro l  system are intended t o  pre- 
vent t he  i n i t i a t i o n  of a Tac i l i t y  start before all systems are i n  proper configura- 
t i o n  and before sli necessary supporting operations have been ca r r i ed  au t .  The ir?- 
formation regszdiag which s teps  have been car r ied  out i n  a prerun process should be 
quickly avai lable  t o  t h e  t*mnel chief operator.  One Eethod or' presefitation would 
be a 1igLted annunciator panel which contains each of t he  necessary p r e r u i  in te r -  
locks on a small l igh ted  segment. 
The ir-terlock: be both meiiual and autormtic. The mnua l  in te r lccks  
would consis t  of a switch which would he placed i n  t h e  run pos i t ion  onlv after i t s  
associated t a sk  had been corcplzted. The manuai in te r locks  vould be used primarily 
f o r  tasks  involved i n  se lec t ing  the  desired run cor:figuration. 
would be simply an e lec t r ic  i l l y  operated check l i s t ,  but they would have the  m e r i t  
of being i n  the  c r i t i c a l  pa,+, of t he  tunnel  operational sequence. 
not be operated u n t i l  t h e  interlocked t a sks  had been accon?plished and t h e  prcper 
switch thrown. Manual inter locks heve the  serioirs ?suit t h a t  t h e  switch might be 
inadver te r t ly  placed i n  t he  run pos i t ion  'Jei'ore t h e  associated taks had been accom- 
plished. This poss ib i l i t y  must be avoided by careful &tent ion  t o  t h e  ver i f icat . ion 
of a l l  control  operations by t h e  c t i e f  operator.  
Vanual in te r locks  
The tunnel  could 
MCDOUNEU LII-AR 
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Automatic in te r locks  are those vhich are gov-ned by exter.:al sensors o r  t rans-  
ducers. The automatic in te r lock  woula be contrc ..si by the s igna l  supplied from the 
external  so-ace.  This type of in te r lock  should . a s 0  be incorporated i n t o  t h e  s,- 
quencing system t o  'n i t ia te  an automatic shutdown procedure i f  one of the  sensors 
ind ica te  an ursafe Condition. 
inter locks can be divided i n t o  fou? general  c l a s s i f i c a t i m s :  configuration, 
The following is a general aux i l i a ry  system, opereting and perfoxname monitor. 
descr ipt ion of each c l a s s i f i ca t ion .  
Configurcfion Interlocks 
Configuration inter locks are thcse relating t o  t h e  se lec t ion  and ve r i f i ca t ion  
of t he  proper operating conditions of such items as air supply, exhauster p lan t ,  
cooling water, heater  and the1  system. Most configuration in te r locks  are zanual. 
Auxiliary Sy stem Inter locks 
Auxiliary system inter locks are those which verify the s t a t u s  of the support 
subsystems r e l a t ing  t o  f a c i l i t y  operation such as s tored cooling water l eve l ,  
barometric w e l l  l eve l ,  Cemineralized water supply hydraulic supply pressure and 
data acquis i t ion  system. Most of these  in te r locks  are automatic. 
Operational Inter locks 
Operational in te r locks  ?:e those which relate t o  t h e  process and operations 
necessary t o  ge t  t h e  f a c i l i t y  started. This group of intc-Flocks i s  normally the  
l a rges t  i n  numuer and a r e  automatic. m i c a 1  operational inter locks are: sa fe ty  
areas secured and locked, combustible vapors na t  przsent,  tes t  cabin closed and 
locked, d i f fuser  cooling water flowing, nc7n:le coriling water pressure set, heater  
s tack Val-re closed, e l e c t r i c a l  heater  c o . ~ l i ~ ~  water set ,  and re f rac tory  heater  re- 
heat system secured. 
Performance Monitor Inter locks 
The p e r f o m m e  monitor sect ion of an in te r lock  panel i s  intended t o  show any 
unsafe condition which may develop after t h e  start and run seqfiencc has beeii i n i -  
tiated. 
transducers. 
control  sequencer i s  automatically switched t o  ac emergency s top  mode. 
performance monitor inter locks are: 
and temperatures, AP across a re f rac tory  heater bed, d i f fuse r  temperature, heater  
pressure and model o r  model support temperatures. 
All inter locks i n  t h i s  gro?lp would be governed by externa l  sensors and 
When an m s a f e  condition develops, a in te r lock  is a c t U t e &  and a 
Typical 
nozzle th roa t  temperatures, mixer pressures 
The method of operation envisioned f o r  an in te r lock  annunciator panel i s  f o r  
t h e  tunnel  chief  operator t o  first c l e a r  all configuration inter locks.  
inter locks are cleared by ver i fying GI s e t t i n g  ~ r p  a c e r t a i n  condition and then 
throwing t h e  associated in te r lock  switch. The automatic in te r locks  w i l l  c l e a r  
t h a e l v e s  as t h e i r  associate$. system i s  put i n  run condition. 
The manual 
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The auxi l ia ry  system inter locks are cleared after t h e  configuration inter locks.  
A l l  auxi l ia ry  system inter locks are automatic with t h e  exception of Data Acquisition 
Systems which could be manually cleared by the  lead  Instrumentation engineer. 
The chief operator next checks and c l e a r s  t h e  prerun operating inter locks.  
Personnel m y  be i n  the  tes t  B P E ~  un t i l  a Test Building in te r lock  is  cleared. 
f a c i l i t y  may be held f o r  extended periods after the  prerun inter locks a re  cleared 
if it i s  necessary t o  w a i t  f o r  power, water o r  plant  exhauster support. 
periods may, however, reiiuce the  ou t l e t  temperature of f a c i l i t i e s  which contain 
storage heaters ia  t h e  system. 
The 
Long "hold" 
2.6 CONSTRUCTION TECHNIQUES 
Tne development of techniques i n  the  areas of f i e l d  fabr ica t ion  and assembly 
may w e l l  be prime considerations i n  the  determination of f a c i l i t y  schedule and 
cost. 
A large portion of the fabr ica t ion  w i l l  necessar i ly  be accomplished on-site 
and consideration m u s t  be given t c r  t he  determination of weld i n t e g r i t y  and t h e  
f i n a l  proof t e s t i n g  of pressure vessels  u t i l i z i n g  hydrostat ic  or penumatic pressure 
t e s t i n g  techniques. If hydrostat ic  tes t  procedures w e  t o  be employed, t h e  above 
considerations should be i n j e r t e d  i n t o  t h e  desigz ea r ly ,  such t h a t  provisions a re  
made f o r  addi t ional  bulkheads and support s t ruc tures  t o  c e r r y  t h e  water loads. 
The erect ion of any of these f a c i l i t i e s  w i l l  require  use of crane and ho i s t  
equipment. 
t i e s ,  which have la rge  tes t  a r t i c l e s  and many la rge  piping configurations w i l l  re- 
quire permanent ho i s t  equipment t o  allow timely configuration changes and mainten- 
ance t o  the  f a c i l i t y .  
phase and i n  evolving t h e  construction plan. 
Some of t h e  f a c i l i t i e s ,  such as t he  turbomachinery and scramjet f a c i l i -  
These requirzments should be coordinated during the  design 
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2.7 GENERAL SITE CONSIDERATION GROUXD RULES 
There are two ame t s  t o  t h i s  sect ion:  f i r s t  t h e  assumptions made concerning 
the  degree of s i te  development ex i s t ing  at t h e  time of f a c i l i t y  fabr ica t ion ,  which in- 
fluences the  acquis i t ion cos ts ,  and second, t h e  f ac to r s  which should be considered i n  
the  select ion of t he  f a c i l i t y  s i t e  and In  the  in tegra t ion  of the  f a c i l i t y  i n t o  
i t s  surroundings. 
The first aspect of s i te  ccasiderat ion assumed t h a t  su i tab le  locat ions could 
be found at ex is t ing  government f a c i l i t y  complexes and the re  w a s  no requirement 'zo 
develop a complex where one does not present ly  e x i s t .  
following ground rules were applicaole 50 the  development of f a c i l i t y  acquis i t ion 
costs  i n  te rns  of s i t e  preparation. 
Dased on t h i s  assumption the  
( a )  
(b)  
The r e a l  propzrty i s  owned and avai lable  from t h e  government. 
Generally a la rge  quantity of e l e c t r i c a l  power w i l l  be avai lable .  Ad- 
d i t i ona l  power requirements w i l i  be provided by running 5.n high voltage power l i n e s  
transformed a t  a switch yard,  located a t  t he  facil:l-ty s i t e ,  t o  15 kV. 'Ihe costs  
associated w i t h  tnis addi t ional  power can only be estimated after a pa r t i cu la r  s i t e  
is selected.  Payment t o  t h e  u t i l i t y  cmpany f o r  t h e  cost  of running in t h e  ad- 
d i t i o n a l  transmission l i n e s  w i l l  probably be i n  t h e  form of an amortized monthly 
charge, so t h a t  t he  opersrting cos ts  r a the r  than t h e  acquis i t ion cos ts  w i l l  be af- 
fected.  
( c )  The amount of earthmcvisg and excavation assumed an unprepared s i t e  with 
some removal of foliage.  The mount of excevatioa i s  a function of each f a c i l i t y  
concept requirement. 
(d) A source of cooling water, and a locat ion f o r  proper disposal  of t h e  
heated cooling water i s  i n  existence at  t h e  goverment f a c i l i t y  complex. 
( e )  it0 provisions a re  made f o r  access roads,  f e x i n g ,  and u t i l i t y  supply ex- 
cept adjacent t o  t h e  pa r t i cu la r  f a c i l i t y  s i te .  
The secind aspect of s i t e  consideration concerned the  ground =iiLes associated 
with se lec t ion  of a s i t e  su i tab le  t o  accomodate t h e  spec i f i c  f a c i l i t y .  The fac tors  
which were considered Lmportant i n  determining a su i t ab le  s i t e  were: 
(a )  Avai labi l i ty  of needed e l e c t r i c  power - Because of t h e  magnitude of t h e  
power required fo r  mcst of the  candidate ground research f a c i l i t i e s  (exceeding 
1,000,003 kW),this could have a major impact on t h e  acquis i t ion costs  if the  l o c a l  
u t i l i +  nekwork could not supply the  r equked  power. In t h i s  case,  on-site,  f a c i l i t y  
owne, genera%ing eruipment, i n  excess of t h a t  elready coIitained i n  t h e  individual 
f a c i l i t y  cost estimate,  would be necessary. 
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(3) Cost of e l e c t r i c  poker - A s  discussed i n  Section 3. even i f  the  power 
were a a i l a b l e  , the  e l e c t r i c  power cos ts  car  vary- by over a f ac to r  of t h ree  j u s t  
due t o  geogrephic consid.eratioris , not including var ia t ions i n  demacd charges with 
locale .  
( c )  Avai labi l i ty  of needed cooling water - The large amount of cooling water 
required,  pa r t i cu la r ly  by the  engine research facil i t ics,mearts t h a t  an independent 
water supply, spec i f ica l ly  provided f o r  t h a t  puipooe not dependent on loca l  r i ve r s  
or  lakes be provideu. This i s  especial ly  t r u e  when consideri-lg the  thermal con- 
tamination possible by the  used cooling water. S i t e s  having such an arrangement 
would be a primary consideration f o r  t he  engine research f a c i l i t i e s .  The cost  af 
providing such a system would have t o  be added t o  t h e  f a c i l i t y  acpuis i t fon costs  i f  
not avai lable  at the  selected s i te .  For t h e  other ground research f a c i l i t i e s  the 
cooling w a t e r  requirements probably represent no greate- a requiroment than cur- 
r en t ly  e x i s t s  at present research f a c i l i t y  complexes. 
(d)  Land a v a i l a b i a  - Here the  context i s  land a v a i l a b i l i t y  within ex is t ing  
government f a c i l i t y  complexes. 
( e )  Access by road, ra i l ,  and water t ransportat ion - The s'nipment of out- 
sized cargos during f a c i l i t y  fabr ica t ion  makes t h i s  an  impcrtant consideration. 
Cost estimates were based on the  assumption t h a t  suf:?icTent t r a s p o r t a t i o n  existed.  
( f )  S o i l  charac te r i s t ics  and bedrock depth - X.1 of t he  candidate ground 
research f a c i l i t i e s  and especial ly  the  s t r u c t w e s  f a c i l i t y  , w i l l  reo_llire favorable 
s o i l  bearing s t rength,  and reasonably close 5edrock formation. U l u v l a l  s o i l s  and 
marshlands could very possibly not be su i t ab le  f o r  f a c l l i t i e s  of t h i s  tyFe and 
carefu l  consideration should be given t o  increased costs  which may r e s u l t  from 
unf avorsble s o i l  conditions. 
( a )  Availabi l i ty  of 5z;:mically qual i f  l ed  l a b c r  
(h) Availabi l i ty  o-.' noma1 support services  such as plant maintenance , 
model %king f a c i l i t i e s  , machine shops, general  purpose com;uter capabi l i ty  , in- 
stnmzLii;atim and ca l ibra t ion  groups. 
( i)  Labi l i ty  of nlajor services  o r  equipment, t h a t  i s ,  t he  proximity of 
other research f a c i l i t i e s  with compressors , exhausters , ;rater , m d  elec.t.rica1 
power avai lable  s o  t h a t  a long term breakdown of f a c i l i t y  hardware might be shunted 
around using another f a c i l i t y '  s services  t o  maintain l imited opera+,ional capabi l i ty .  
( J )  Need fo r  renote s i t e  locat ions - The r o s s i b i l l t y  of high noise l zve l s  
and safe ty  hazards may precluae the  erect ion of these f a c i l i t i e s  near populated, 
incorporated areas (see appendix A ) .  Considera'ole addi t ional  cost  could be en- 
cow x e d  :.'y lncorporating these f a c i l i t i e s  i n  8 heavily populated area. 
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(k) Effect of f a c i l i t y  c.. local_ecoloKical balance - The candidate T-ounii re- 
search f a c i l i t i e s  refined in  Phase I I T  of t h i s  study %re generally of a m6 pitu.de 
seldom at teapied for  research f a c i l i t i e s .  
Objectives pc in ts  up the  f ac t  t h a t  l a rge  f a c i l i t i e s  w i l l  be required i f  t h e  s izable  
a i r c r a f t  systems postulated i n  t h e  nine poten t ia l  operational hypersonic a i r c r a f t  
are  to be an eventual reali-cy. 
physical  enviroment of i t s  kuman inhabitants could o c r x  because of t he  Lar-e 
power requirements , mass flows, and ccoling re;;,:irements of these f a c i l i t i e s  if 
spec ia l  considerstion i s  ;lot gl-:en t o  the  f a c i l i t y  si tes and the inpact of t he  
f a c i l i t i e s  on t h e i r  surroundings. Therefore , general s i t e  considerations shauld 
consider the  e n t i r e  f a c i l i t y  complex as the  e f f ec t  of t h e  itiflux and outflow of 
mater ia ls  and FJwer on %he surroundLig area. There appears t o  bz  su f f i c i en t  tech- 
nice1 expert ise  a-fail able t h a t  a r - , r  of these majcr experinental  . . -earci; f ’ac i l i t i es  
could be integrated i n t o  t h e i r  respective s i t e s  withc’it darnagin? the  swrounding 
environment or  imposing unacceptable condikions on the adjacent i n h a j i t a t s  ; pr- 
viding t h e  t o t a l  system i s  considered. 
However,. t he  analysis i f  t h e  Resesrzh 
Serious degradat im of t he  loca l  ecology and the  
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2.6 CE;BER.lL FACILITY ACQUISITION SCHED'JLE C@IJSIDERATIOI 
There are many fac tors  which influence tile schedule on uilich na,i-r f a c i l i t i e s  
c2n be acquired. These fac tors  can be useful ly  separated i n t o  two s i c  categories:  
(1) those re la ted  t o  polisy a d  f i s c a l  planning, and ( 2 )  those r e l a t ed  t o  t h e  design 
of the  facLl i t ies .  Only the  l a t t e r  are considered here. 
A primary object ive i n  designing the  HYFAC f a c i l i t i e s  was Lo s tay  Ti th in  t h e  
s t a t e  of the art which could reasonably be expected t o  e x i s t  in t he  mie-sev&nties. 
A s  a result no technological breakthroughs appear required; hoveirer , new applica- 
t ions  of ex i s t ing  box-how are ant ic ipated,  
of  conbcstor technologr, which e x i s t s  i n  industry,  i n  t he  d i f fe ren t  environment of 
2n aeronautical  test f a c i l i t y  (as i n  E9) represents a new appl icat ion,  .w-d (2)  t h e  
f i e l d  fabr icat ion of e,xtrerns.iy ; age  pressure vessels  represects a growth apFlica- 
t i o n  of an ex is t ing  technology. 
case, the  necessary eqciprcent m d  techniques having been demonsLL-ated by previous 
ac tua l  appi i  cs t  ion. 
Exmples of t he  latter zre (1) t he  w e  
There i s  no real qkostion of f w s i b i l i t y  is e i t h e r  
This t r ans fe r  and growth of technoloEy represents tile major development a c t i v i t y  
requket! f o r  these f a c i l i t i e s .  I n  soEe areas , involving & +.r=nsfer of technology , 
the  development a c t i v i t y  should be concurrent with t h e  evolction of  t h e  design of 
t t e  f a c i l i t y .  This i s  necessary iii o&er t h z t  t h i s  process 5e cozpleted at the  5 n e  
that contracts  f o r  t he  f a c i l i t y  are l e t  so  t h a t  competitive pr ic ing  a d  r e l i a b l e  
schedules c u l  be obtained. The developEent of growth areas w i l l ,  on tne o ther  hand, 
taxe place zlr!os+i en+-irely &wing f&ric&i@n z?d  construction. 
result of t he  need of the  contractor  and h i s  associates  t o  develop t h e  capabi l i ty  
t o  do a sought after job and t o  minimix t n e i r  costs i n  doing it. Oze of t h e  most 
d i f f i c u l t  aspects i n  designicg advances i n  thc  appl icat ion of t h e  state of t he  art 
i s  t h e  assessment of what quantum s tep  is  p r a c t i c a l  and usefu l  i n  any given case. 
The f i n a l  decision involves c lose l i a i son  with manufsl.cturers , fabr ica tors  , and con- 
s t ruc to r s  i n  general. The problem i s  of ten coIcplicated by the  f a c t  t h a t  t he  most 
advamed and rapidly advancing capab i l i t i e s  a re  proprietary i n  natu;-e - t h i s  may 
~?!l be the  case i n  the  spec i f ic  areas of combustor technology and p res swe  vesse l  
fabr icat ion techniqiles. To achieve the  bes t  possible  f a c i l i t y ,  arrangements f o r  
incorporating proprietary hardware and s k i l l s  should be rscognized and resolved 
ear ly  i n  t h e  f a c i l i t y  planning. 
It. : r i l l  hP f.hP 
3.e basic  elements of the  rcquis i t ion  pr*.-ess a r e  e s sen t i a l ly  as follows: 
1. Preliminary Studies 
2. r e f i n i t i o n  of Specific Fac i l i t y  Performance a i d  Construction Concepts 
3. Development of Design Criter3a and Cost Estimates 
4. Prelimina-y Design and Cost Estimate 
5.  Final  Design and Cost Estimate 
6 .  Definit ion of Bid Packages and COnz+nictiGn Plan 
7. Lett ing of Bids 
8. Prelimin-*:: S i t e  Work and Shop Fabrication 
9. Field Fabrication, In s t a l l a t ion ,  and Fina l  S i t e  Work 
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10. ikrmnst.raticn Tests bri Coqanents 
Ii. Ikrionstrztion T e s t s  of Subsystem 
12.  3 r e r r l l  Fac i l i t y  Deroxstration T e s t s  
i3. &erat ion of t he  F a c i l i t y  f o r  C d i b r a t b z  Shekedown. 
These categories are essef i t ia l ly  t h e  S ~ G P  f3r all of the  f a c i l i t i e s  s tuaied.  
It , therefore  , s h c d d  be n o t d  t h a t  , concurrer,t with t h e  desiga,  t n e  developzent 
vork re la ted  t 2  t h e  t r a n s l e r  of t e c h c l o g y  nist  tie resclvad; a d  conciirrent v i t h  
the  hesign a 5  constructicn of the  oaerating rrethodologr Ic1ust be ck?tP-rniiEe& a d  
tk operz tkg  T-tEff assezkled. 
The czlendar schectzle f o r  t h e  fani l i t ier  stuciied i s  necessar i ly  based an sll 
extrapolation of past  eqe r i ance .  Consideration w e s  given Lo t h e  ava i lab le  groh-th 
i n  tec.hnol.cf3. which can be q g l i e d  t o  Their d e s i p .  snd f a b r i c a t l m .  E e  use of 
sFsc ia l  s k i l i s  vhich sre of l imited a v a i l a h i l i t y  uust be an t ic ipz ted  and be re- 
f l ec t ed  i n  tne acqiis!.tlor, schedules, i.e., t h e  schedule canact be s u b s t m t i a l l y  
reduced by assexbiing a very la rge  team - at least not witkcat a t t r i b u t i c g  sonething 
of t ne  order of E nz%ional pr i :?r i ty  tc the e f f o r t .  
f i e  for ezch of the  I Iec i i i t l es  re f iced  i n  Ihase 111 is  shom In  t h e  appropriai+c 
sect lons cf t h i s  volme. 
A reesopa'cle and t y p i c a l  schee- 
Tie qGestion of +,he i;:tec=ctioc of these f ac i l i t i - e s  01; t h e m  scheaules i f  
they w e r e  zLL t o  be deveIoped cmcurren t ly  ins tesd  of c o n s e c c 5 w l y  i s  a lso  of 
interest. 
333 m a  years jut f o r  ;te test l egs  - is such t h a t  several  engineering organiza- 
tio:;s :--auld have t o  hc, k-mlve& i n  or&r  t o  br ing both t)le necessary qua l i ty  a i d  
q u m t i t v  of e f f o r t  t o  bezr. i?ssun;ing s i t e  planning and work w o d d  have t o  be co- 
o rdha ted ,  the  e f f e c t  would t e  t o  s t r e t c h  the  schedules s l i g h t l y ,  but again t h e  
chmge vould most l i k e l y  kz v i t h i r  the  bu;lt- in e r r a r  due t o  t h e  vagaries of t he  
ec3now, unforeseen changes i n  e q h a s i s  o r  d e t a i l s ,  construction prccedures, labor  
performance, e t c .  
Tne l e v e l  of e f f o r t  reyiired f o r  t h e  design - something or, tne order of 
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3. F'C'fiTR SOURCES SURVEY 
Tie gromd research faci l i t ies  invest igated ir, t h e  KYFAC study r e q u k e d  
vcl;i-ing magnituZes of e i e c t r i c a l  md mechanical shaf t  powers. Itcrst of these  
requiiements exceeded current indi\-:dual f x i l t y  and sozne faci1it ;r  complex power 
requirements by a considerable margin. I n  Phase I1 t h e  problems associated with 
the  pc.-er densl ty  and m a x i m u m  power levels of individuzl  congonents w a s  addressed; 
an& i n  Volupne 111, Part  1, the  nechanical complexity of obtaining a s i i g l e  high 
sha f t  g0Vt.i- output by coupling mmy individual  u n i t s ,  i n  a some+,ices l imi ted  spece, 
i s  prestnted.  
t h i s  Phase I1 e f f o r t  tiist the  necessary e l e c t r i c a l  input might not be acquire2 by 
straight-forb-a-d purchase of power , when tine complete f a c i l i t y  requirements vere 
considered. Discussions with u t z l i t y  ccmpvlies and users of large quant i t ies  of 
e l e c t r i c a l  p w e r  l e d  t o  the  developme2t of a l t e rna te  approaches, r e f l ec t ing  differ- 
en t  acquis i t ion and operating costs .  
invest igat ion a d  the  ger t inent  fac tors  which should be consihered i n  planning 
t h e  acquis i t ion of m i r  1,000,000 kW of power f o r  a s ing le  f e c i l i t y .  
IfiXe from these cmsidera t ions  it becazne apparent i n  t h e  c o u x e  of 
This sor t ion  presents th': results of t h a t  
The scope of the  power a c q c s i t i o n  survey i s  show11 i a  Figure 3-1. 
generation of e l e c t r i c a l  energy ~ o r m a l l y  requires  a s h a h  ipput ,  t h e  study con- 
sidered t6c y5mry lower inputs ,  ~ e c h e n i c a l  and e l e c t r i c a l .  
Since t h e  
Although considerable research is  current ly  -ademax i n  t h e  developaent of 
f o s s i l  f u e l  f i r e d ,  seeded, magnetohydrodynamic (bIH3) generators , no reasonable 
estimation of acquis i t ion schedules or  casts coiild he mile for t he  q1iaznt.it.y of 
power considered i n  t k i s  investiga'iion, The so le  SOUT'ZE 4:f e l e c t r i c a l  energy 
considered i n  t h l s  in.restigation is a mechanically d r l v e . ' ~  generator. Because 
constant speed operation i s  not s a t i s f ec to ry  f o r  all .;he -andidate ground research 
f a c i l i t i e s ,  t h e  h g l i c a t i o n s  of var iable  speed drives EX a l s o  assessed. 
The la rge  power required could represent a m&jcr p z n i o n  of t h e  pouer 
generated by even the  very l a rges t  e l e c t r i c a l  networks , c d  therefore  , having %he 
u t i l i t y  reserve a block of power of t h a t  magnitude e;rillus vely f o r  t he  use of a 
ground research f a c i l i t y  would be very cos t ly ,  i f  not in:,. s s ib l e .  The 
doninating f ac to r  i s  t h a t  with t h e  growing demsnd fq2: e le t . t r icz1  Dower f o r  heatin- 
purpose. t he re  are now winter pezk demands as w e l l  8 s  t h e  usual su?mer demznds 
brought on by t h e  a i r cond i t ion iw  requirements. Thes., demands eoual o r  exceed t h e  
continuous generating capabi l i ty  i n  many loca les ,  2nd :Tor t h i s  reason many pl-iblic 
and government u t i l i t i e s  a re  i n s t a l l i n g  various intermitteu:t pcwer qfnerat ina 
schemes which can be used t:, meet d iurna l  or  seasonal denar.3s. The Eeneral recon- 
mendation Qf t h e  u t i l i t y  companies was  t h a t  l a rge  demar*ls uhich are not r e a u i r e i  on 
8 regula-, high usage bas is  should probably be supplieci by on-site generatine e m i r -  
ment owned by the  f a c i l i t y .  This f ac to r  presents an at'.;r.ictive po ten t i a l  fcr 
reducing f a c i l i t y  OF rat.ing cos t s .  If the  u t i l i z a t i o n  .)f t h e  ground research f a c i l -  
ity permits, t h e  ons i te  
p b l i c  u t i l i + .  f 3r peak 
network. 
Essent ia l ly ,  th ree  
as shown i n  Figure 3-1. 
generating p lan t  could be used "0 s:rFply power t o  the  
deaands t h a t  might no'; be met b:/ it:: own equj?ment OT 
categories of generator input skaft; pcwer ucre exmined,  
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FIGURE 3-1 
POWER ACQUISITION SPECTRUM 
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!'he  as turbine drives are generally aircraft  gas turbine entines modified f o r  
ccnst-nt speed gas generator orerat ion su i t ab le  f o r  ground operation w i t h  a free 
turbine staFce added ?-t t h e  enRine exhaust t o  pyovide t h e  s h a f t  outnut power. k z e d  
on exis t ing aircraft  gas turbine er.gines,powers from a f e w  thousani kilowatts t o  
nenr.1.y e0,OOO kilowatts D e r  niachine appear possible.  
The stem. turbine plants  are conventional plants  with c ,her a f o s s i l  f u e l  
f i r e d  bo i l e r  o r  a nuclear r e a c t c r  as a steam supply. As is  t h e  p rac t i ce  i n  
current plant systems, supplemental generating capab i l i t y  represented by gas tu r -  
b i n e  driven gerterat-ors can be provided t o  meet peak demands. 
The  hydraulic plants  are represented by continuousl:s operating hydroelectric 
r enz ra t i t g  e q u i p e c t  located a t  dam sites fed by a t r i b u t a r y  systen cf rivers and 
t-Ztershed runoff. For Feaking demands t h e  puqed  s t o r a r e  system represents an 
intermit tent  operating capacity. In  t h i s  case,excess qenerating capacity during 
off-hours i s  used t o  pump w a t e r  i n t o  a storage reservGir. When t h e  peak denands 
exceed t i e  generzl;.inp czpabi l i ty ,  t h e  s tored w a t e r  is  permitted t o  flow through 
va';er turbines driving generators,  providing addi t ional  capacity for  8 duration 
c o x i s t e n t  with t h e  vo lme  of t h e  reservoir ,  and r e se rvo i r  leakage rates. 
The fo lkwing  sect ions discuss t h e  acq-uisition costs  and onerating costs  f o r  
these various systems as w e l l  as discussing some of t h e  f ac to r s  r e l a t ed  t o  t h e  cos t  
01' buying e l e c t r i c  power from a public u t i l i t y .  
-3 
3 .  1 
This survey was  made t o  determine t h e  cost  of e l e c t r i c  w w e r  i n  various regiorLs 
of the United States  arid t h e  cos t s  associated with various nethods of generating 
rover on-site f o r  HYFAC Ground Research F a c i l i t i e s .  A survey cf purchesed power 
costs  i n  various regions of t h e  United States  I s  Dresented i n  Fiqure 3-2 and Figure 
3-3 shows t h e  f ac to r s  and considerations invol-Ted i n  es tabl ishing these  rztes . 
Some of the  differences i n  power costs  shown i n  FiEure 3-2 have t o  do with 
geom-a?hical population and regulatcry factors .  The cos t s  of pcwer i n  t h e  north- 
east corridor are higher than t h e  other geographical sect ions of the  United S ta t e s .  
Orie f ac to r ,  f o r  example, which influences t h e  cost  is t h e  requirement of exclusive 
use of underground wirinp: as i n  Manhattan, New York, and Washington, D .  C .  Gener- 
a l l y  where a major portion of t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  rower i s  supplied from hydroelectric 
plants  as i n  t h e  northwest, t h e  power cos t s  are less. Fip.L-e 3-2 uses 250 kwh 
as a basis  f o r  es tabl ishing cos ts  so t h a t  t he re  is  no influence of demnd charges 
r e f l ec t ed  i n  t h e  cost  f igures  shown i n  Figure 3-2. 
Figure 3-3 represents an attempt t o  r e f l e c t  t h e  many f ac to r s  which contr ibute  
t o  t h e  f i n a l  user rates. I n  t h e  context of t h e  u t i l i t y  company terminology, demand 
charges represent a payment t o  t h e  u t i l i t y  fo r  reserving a power capabi l i ty  ?or an 
individual user.  T h i s  i s  expressed i n  a maximum power l e v e l  required i n  ki lowatts .  
There are many schemes upon which demand charges are based. 
are : 
A f e w  cf t h e  more common 
o based on t h e  peak power l e v e l  demanded i n  t h e  previous month 
o based on t h e  peak power l e v e l  demanded i n  t h e  previous month. 
l e v e l  exceeds current demand l e v e l  reserved by t h e  u t i l i t y ,  a new 
If t h i s  
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plateau w i l l  be es tabl ished on which charges a r e  based. 
does not reduce charges. 
Under-usage 
3 based on predetermined m a x i m u m  and minimum power 3emend leve ls .  
Payments are never less than demand charges fo r  minimum power l eve l  
reserved. 
o based on demand l eve l  over a f ixed period of t i m e ,  such as 3,  6. or  
12  months. 
Althoilph t h e  bas i s  f o r  es tabl ishing the  denand charges va r i e s ,  t he  payment., a r e  
required generally on a monthly bas i s ,  equal t o  t h e  dernend rate t i m e s  t h e  peak 
pwer  reserved. 
In general ,  as tiie usagz cf the hish  power l e v e l  diminishes and the  u t i l i t y  
nust reserve large blocks of unused power f o r  only occaslonal usage. t he  demand 
charges increase rapidly.  
l e v e l  who nay pay only $.90 t o  $1.00 per  k i k z a t t  demand charge per month, f o r  
reserving t h a t  power capacity. 
t h a t  peak power oniy occasionally could pay as high as $4.00 t o  $5.02 per kilowatt .  
A t yp ica l  example would be a re@&- user of 2 le rge  ?oh'er 
For the  same power demaad a user which requires  
The basic energy r a t e  is  of couyse based on the  t o t a l  kilowatt-hours deliv- 
ered to t h e  pgr t icu lar  user ,  a& i s  xsxzlly s t n c t t t r e d  sc thzt  t h e  l a rge r  users  
pay less per  un i t  e n e r c  than small users .  
cost  of producing the  e l e c t r i c a l  energ?. 
This cost  i s  ? r inc ipa l ly  based on t h e  
The up-and-down charges represent an addi t ionel  f ac to r  which, although a 
c a p i t a l  investment f o r  t h e  u t i l i t y  company, i s  re f lec ted  as a monthly charge t o  
t h e  user .  These charges represent t he  cost  of running t rensniss ion l i n e s  t o  t h e  
f a c i l i t y  sl te,amortized over a su i t ab le  number of years  acceytable t o  both u t i l i t y  
and t h e  mer. Should t h e  user terminate operation p r i o r  t o  t h e  end of t he  amorti- 
zation period, he woul?. be l i a b l e  f o r  t he  unpaid balance of t he  transmission l i n e  
costs .  
T h i s  invest igat ion also examined the  investment cost  and production expense 
05 generating power by: 
c Hydroelect-ric P lsn ts  
o Pumped Storage Hydro Plants 
o Conventional Steam Plants  
o Nuclear Steam Plants 
o Gas Turbine Plants  
The r e s u l t s  of these invest igat ions a re  summarizcd i n  Figure 3-4 and t h e  generai 
trends of invesfment costs  and production exnenses as a function of i n s t a l l ed  
generating capacity are shown i n  Figure 3-5 and Figure 3-6. 
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FIGURE 3-5 
ELECTRIC GENERATING PLANT INVESTMENT COSTS 
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FIGURE 3-6 
EL ECTRlC GENERATING PLANT PRODUCTION EXPENSE 
PER KILOWATT HOUR 
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T-' 
~ .:v?'*-- 3 4 shows the  ranre of investment costs  and rruciuction cos t s  associated 
b-itk i5-s~ varicas methcds of f-?neratinK e l e c t r i c  power. 
ret ' lects t h e  w i d e  var ia t icns  Pcssikle because of l oca l  qeosraphical. t r a n s n o r t a t i m ,  
 XI,^ 3: ? _- : 'xtorF. 
The ranqe of nunbers 
L ~ S C  indicated a r e  the  areas rjhere r, p s r t i c u l a r  t:rpe of rower generat i rq  
7 eZki3ce  dmin?-tes. 
-- ri::;ires 3-5 and ?-ti nrespnt the spec i f ic  ccsts i n  terns of Dower output for  _. r5e -3ve .I: r"fere9t ceneratinz terhzlnues . The r e l a t i v e  Sifferences between acouis i -  
:Len s n 5  ri d u c t i o r .  cos t s  shov the  tri-de--olfs which a r e  possible  between acquis i t ion  
and :?eratiny costs  f o r  a par t icu lar  f a c i l i t y .  I n  general  those sys t em requir ing 
?;'?e zre?-.rest aca_uj.sit' )n ccs ts  have the  leas% operating costs.  ',"he exception zcrears 
tc %e nuclear C x e r  r l a n t s  ;%.ere both cos ts  a r e  ccr ren t ly  high. 
'?.i.se x r v e s  were FreFare5 using data  oublfshed by t h e  Federal Fover Conrission, . -  Atcxc  :Ee?g- Ccrxission, !:ASP.. P r a t t  and Whitney. and Geceral Elec t r ic .  
2c.st.s sn5 eszenses vill, of course, vary frm s i t e  t o  s l t e  r e f l ec t ing  differences 
1.. - 7 _-..U_ s-'" , ~rt ter ia ls ,  enElneering. s i t e  acquis i t ion cos t ,  2nd fue l .  The l k i t e d  
5vr-i Lzt1e r i -duc t ion  excense daza f o r  nuclear p lan ts  and pumned s torace hydro plants  
yrezluZe4 t k e  develoyzent of rrorluction expense curves f o r  these  o lan ts .  However, 
soze re-resentatl-.-e oroduction eGense poi.nts are Dlotted for these f a c i l i t y  types. 
The f o s s l l  Yuels used i n  the  production of e l e c t r i c  power ax? coal ,  nature gas, 
a?d resldual  oi l .  Coal I s  the  crime f u e l  i n  most of t h e  nat ion,  except in t n e  soilth 
ce::trrl n z ~ c - a l  EZS grodccinc a rea ,  t h e  Pac i f ic  c o s t  reqion. t h e  u m e r  Hew Er!land 
( ICSF~ azi the  -1.crida ?ecirs.~.la. 
p c r r  f x r ?  ?ex Yesico northward t o  Itorth 13ahta and Kontana. 
res izual  c l l  i s  an ir?.cortert %el  i n  Xew Er?Eland,and ir, Flor ida it i s  t h e  prirre 
r'cel. ?et: catlira1  as and residual  o i l  a r e  burned by the  Pacif ic  coast  p1mCs.  
L,cL~xL ~ 2 s  i c c l s o  burne2 as a wFplenentz1 f u e l  durine t h e  s m e r  mclnths a t  
c;mts ne3.r o r  on %e route  of t he  la rge  na tura l  gas plpel ines  trher. t he re  is l i t t l e  
or n3 h m e  nezting lozd on these l ines .  
Specific 
Increasing mounts 5: western coa l  a r e  burnee each 
Imported water barn€ 
??-A. 
n-* I _. , . *...-- iithted average f o s s i l  fve l  cos ts  f o r  t he  steam-electric generation of 
the  e.le,-t:ric x t i l i t y  industr:: on t h z  'as burned" bas is  f o r  t h e  years 1960 through 
1967 a r e  given i n  Figure 3-7. 
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FIGURE 3-7 
FOSSIL FUEL COSTS HISTORY 
The weighted average fossil fuel costs for the stearaelectric fjxemticm of ttrC electric utility industry GO t'le "as burred" basis 
fa the yeas 1360 tbrwgh 1967 are given in 
Fossil Fuel Cmts 
- n  
-26 
1967 1966 1965 1964 1963 1962 1961 1W 
Cents Rc Millicn Btu (As E d )  
coal -_--_------__----_------- 25.2 24.1 24.4 245 25.0 25.6 3.8 26.0 
Gas _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  24.1 25.0 25 .O 25 .4 255 26.4 25.1 a .a 
Oil _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  322 32.4 33.1 32.7 3 3 5  345 35.4 34.5 
WeigMed Avsage _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25.7 25.4 252 a.3 Z.8 265 26.7 262 
Cents 
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A study of hydroelectric Feneratine p lan ts  revealed t h a t  of t h e  rnrijor 
drainmes,  t he  North Pac i f ic  has t h e  l a rges t  *mount of both cieveloved and un- 
develoned hydroelectric capacity,  accounting for about one-third of t h e  t c ta l  
United S ta tes  capacity (Fiqure 3-8). Almost two th i rds  G f  t he  canacitv ur.cer 
canstruct.ion i n  1968 was  a l so  i n  the  ZI-rth Pacif ic  drainace. 
<wrr t h e  years, hydroelectric p lan ts  have provided a s d x i t s n t i a l  but dz:liCicE 
portion of tf?e nation's e l e c t r i c  nower supply. 
t h e  t c t a l  e l e c t r i c  pruduction and, despi te  a subs tan t ia l  hydroelectric constructicn 
plant  rate, the  increasing demands for ?over have exceeded the  ?vzZLatiliQ? oi" 
econonical hydroelectr5c si tes i n  nost Tarts of t he  country. Those kydrcelectr ic  
n l sn ts  designed i n  recent years have increas imly  been designed f o r  De-k lozd 
olseration. 
purposes, t he re  i s  a l s o  a t rend toward la rger  generator un i t s .  
enlaraemcct, of Grand Coulee will use 600,000 kilowatt  pererztor  un i t s .  
Eoth t h e  irvestrneEt 2nd oloeraticg cos ts  per kilowatt  of i n s t a f l ed  caFac<ty for the  
powerhouse and equiplent c m  be decreesed ikrough t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of iarqer sized 
uni t s .  
In  1p68 they accounted fo r  i7? cf 
With the  t rend toward la rge  hyboe lec t r i c  pover i n s t s l l a t i o n s  fqr res>-- 
Ir, general ,  
=?e Dla.med 
Investmetlt -oc.ts p r  k i lova t t  f o r  recent ly  constructed hydroelectric plznts 
sDread over a ride range i ~ c z  F h n t  t o  p lan t  - $113 t:, $424 f o r  nan-fer?eral p lac ts  
and $144 t a  $469 fcr federa l  p lan ts .  
r e f l e c t  not orJy changes :n labor ,  materials, eng inee r iq .  and other fac tors  i n  
constrcction cos ts  but a l so  the  v ide  v&iiations i n  t,ce. s ize .  and locztlon of 
projects ,  cost  of land and relocat ion of ex is t ing  roads 2nd s t ruc tures .  
Differences i n  investr?.en', zost  Fer kilowatt 
Annual systen hydro proeuction eqezsrs per kilowett --hour rilnged frm 0.11 
ni l1  i n  t h e  i a rges t  of t he  non-i'ederal hydroelectriz systerx t c  1.6l nills i n  
s-,othet. non-federal system. 
everaged 0.50 m i l l  per kilowatt-hour (0.32 m i l l  f o r  operation and Q.18 nil1 :or 
maintenance!. 
hour (0.h1 m i l l  fo r  opera%ion and 0.20 m i l l  for mtctenznce) .  3rcduction exerses 
Fer kilowatt-hour are x b s t a n t i a l l y  less i n  hydroelectric t F s n  i:: thermal-electric 
p lan ts  pr incipal ly  beczuse t tere are EO fue l  costs .  
For t h e  non-1-ederal systens.  t h e  u c i t  cos t s  i n  196: 
For t h e  TVA t h e  1967 aversge u n i t  cos t  wzs 0.61 m i l l  Der k i loxa t t -  
Coqaring IIYFAC Fac i l i t y  :ix?-pr requirements with si te ca rac i t i e s  (Pizure 3-9) 
showed t h a t  i n  many cas's t he  t o t a l  power  required for a gycucd test ?ac;I:ty 
exceeded the  c a p c i t y  of a s i te .  
F'UEF~C? stcjrage hydroelectric generatir:; p lants  are of t v c  general  types: 
(1) those i n  nnich pmpea s tcrage f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  cms t rac t ed  with or added t o  a 
conventional hydroplant, ac5 (2) those vhich a r e  exclusively pumDed storage and 
generate rover by rec t rcu la t ing  t h e  w a t e r  between ari uaper and a lower reservoi r .  
These plants  are used Drimarily as DeakinE; p lan ts  and a r e  pelected on t h e  Sasis 
of l o w  first cost  and the  a b i l i t y  t o  convert l o w  cost  dff-peak pmping a n e r c  t o  
high vsPdes of peak power. 
Pumped storage projects  a r e  usually more econonically developed at s i t e s  having 
high heads. 
log ica l  conditions. Between 1953 and 1959, the  Union Elec t r ic  Company of S t .  Louis 
investigated approximately nine sites with regard t o  geoloRica1 conditions.  pumDinq 
cycle,  uDver and lower reservoir  ca?aci t ies ,  and transmission l i n e  d is ta rxe  before 
Costs of development depend largely tipon s i t e  t,opograDhy and aeo- 
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se l ec t i rq  and developitg the  present Tam Sauk s i t e .  
( tunnels ) ,  pump-turbine and motor-generator equipment represented approximately 
70% t o  75% of t h e  t o t a l  f a c i l i t y  cost .  
ac tua l  P_CI& estimated investment cos ts  f o r  recent ly  constructed and proposed develop- 
.:ients iridiczte t h a t  economically a t t r a c t i v e  projects  w i l l  general ly  have a cost  
rariye cjf $70 t o  $125 Fer kilowatt .  
Reservoirs, dams, waterways 
The l imited information ava i lab le  on t h e  
These power pro jec ts  may be designed fo r  e i the r  a da i ly  o r  a weekly cycle of 
operation. 
a b i l i t y  t o  do a subs tan t ia l  portion of t h e  pumping during weekends. 
kilowatt-hours of energy generated, approximately th ree  kilowatt-hours of energy 
a r e  required f o r  pumping. Therefcre, an important fac tor  i n  considering the  
economic j u s t i f i c a t i o n  of a purnped storage pro jec t  i s  an economical source of pump- 
ing energy. 
The latter affords  nore f l e x i b i l l t y  i n  use, however, because of t h e  
For every t w o  
Normally, Dumping energy is  provided by steam-electric p lan ts .  
.lonventional steam-electric power p lan t  design and construction advances mede 
durin-  t he  past two decades a r e  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  e f f a r t s  t o  decign, bui ld ,  and 
m e r a t e  the  most economical and most r e l i a b l e  generating Dlants. 
un i t s  have considerably lowered investment cos ts  per kilowatt  of capacity and have 
reduced prcjduction expenses per  kilowatt-hour. 
and uni t  type (a s ingle  bg i l e r  f o r  each turbine-generator) construction has a l s o  
reduced investment cos ts .  
modern reheet cycles have resul ted i n  better heat  rates and consequently lower 
kilowatt-hour fuel cos ts .  
Larger generatinq 
%le use of octdoor o r  semioutdoor 
Higher steam temperatures and pressures,  and 
However, a i r  pol lut ion,  t h e  tha-inal e f f ec t s  on sources of cooling w e t e r ,  and 
t h e  physical appearance of t h e  generating f a c i l i t i e s  have emerged as major issues  
i n  t h e  cost  of ste.z?T e l e c t r i c  power p lan ts .  
e f f ec t s  of temperature increases on sources of zoolfng water supply, coolinq towers 
a r e  now being included i n  p lan t  designs at s i k s  w h k h  i n  t he  pas t  would have been 
considered w e l l  su i ted  f o r  "once ttrough" cGoling systems. Pa r t i cu la t e  matter and 
oxidcs of su l fur ,  t h e  pr inc ipa l  air pol lu tan ts  associated w i t h  conventional stem-- 
e l e c t r i c  plants,  have brought about a growing demand f o r  very high e f f ic iency  (99%) 
e l e c t r o s t a t i c  prec ip i ta tors .  
dispersion of oxides of su l fu r  and t h e  use of l o w  sulfur file1 w e  both increasing. 
These f ac to r s  tend t o  o f f se t  sone of t he  savings brought abut by t h e  technological 
advances i n  power p lan t  design over t h e  last twenty years .  Fuel cos ts  account fo r  
79% of t h e  t o t a l  production expenses. The princjDal component of t h e  renaining 21% 
i s  labor  cost , including supervision and engineering. 
including lubricants ,  chemicals, miscellaneous materials, o f f i c e  and other  inciden- 
t a l  expenses and maintenance renewal p a r t s  and naterials n&.e us3 t h e  balance of t h e  
21%. 
provide a subs tan t ia l  reduction i n  fuel  cos ts  by eliminatinp; t ranspor ta t ion  cos ts  
and t o  some extent storage cos ts .  
Because of u d e s i r a b l e  biochemical 
The  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of higher bo i l e r  s tacks t o  obtain 
Plant  omra t ing  s u q l i e s  
An imreas ing  number of mine-mouth p lan ts  are beins  constructed. These p lan ts  
The phenomenal growth of nuclear power s ince 1960 can be a t t r i bu ted  t o  a con- 
s iderable  extent Lo t he  t rend  toward large-size power generating un i t s  on larue- 
sca le  power systems and t o  the  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  u t i l i t y  industry accepted nuclear 
power as safe, r e l i a b l e ,  and as the  most economic mearis of meeting a s izable  por- 
t i o n  of i t s  new power requirements. 
nuclear power @ants were i n  operation with FL total .  generatinR cepacitg of 3,851,70(; 
kilowatts (Figure 3-10) t h e  l a rges t  of these  i s  t h e  3,195,000 kilowatt  Browns Ferry 
On 30 September 1969, a t o t a l  of f i f t e e n  
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P l a n t  of t he  TVA which i s  scheduled f o r  completion by 1972. Soarine; costs  and 
construction delays have, hovever, t r iggered a f e w  atomic-nlant caccel la t ions , and 
i n  sme cases, u t - l i t i e s  8rt instead ordering f o s s i l  fue l  rlmts. 
Theye is a l so  increasing concern over sa fe ty ,  rad ioac t iv i ty ,  and theri,.-l 
pol lut ion.  Prcperty owners near Commonwealth Edison's Zion nuclear project  on t h e  
shores of Lake Michigan have f i l e d  s u i t  against  the u t i l i t y  claiming t h e  nuclear 
nlant  would heat t h e  w a t e r  too  much and t h a t  rad ioac t i re  waste would he introduced 
in to  the  lake. The Metropolitan Sanitary D i s t r i c t  of Chicago has f i l e 3  a s u i t  
a c i i n s t  t h e  u t i l i t y  claiming t h e  plant  would endanger t h e  c i t y ' s  drinktrig water. 
During fie?-d hydrostatic t e s t i n g  of t he  e s t e r  Creek, I?. J. i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  a l e a k  
vas detected i n  t h e  reactor  pressurevessel .  Detailsd examination revealed riofects 
i n  t h e  YJelds joining the  s tub tubes to t he  cont ro l  rod housing and cGnstructLon has 
been delayed anproxlmately two :.-ears. Construction of t h e  Ravenswood Plant  had t o  
be abandoned by Consolidated Edison due t o  f i e r c e  public opposition. 
However, as engineering problems are solved and technological ad-rances such as 
t h e  breede7 reac tor  become p rac t i ca l ,  t h e  cos t  of nuclear p lan t  construction i s  
expected t o  s t a b i l i z e  a t  an average of $150 pe r  kilowatt  of i n s t a l l ed  capaci ty  and 
operating cos ts  are expected t o  decl ine t o  about 4 nills per  kilcwatt-hour. 
The  bes t  prospects f o r  nuclear power l i e  i n  those reqions +ere the  cos t  of 
f o s s i l  f u e l  i s  above average. 
planl?ed (Figure 3-10) are i n  t h e  Middle At lan t ic  and. New England regions of t h e  
United S ta tes  where coal  t ransportat ion cos ts  are high. 
Most major nuclear D l a n t s  now being b u i l t  or  
The general  conclusion reached w a s  t ha t  fo r  t h e  ground research facilities t h e  
power demand is  not uniforn and i n  f a c t  could vary considerably i n  terms of demand 
and usage. Any of t h e  steam generating concepts are best  f o r  continuous operation 
and slowly changing loads. The bringing on-line of a very l a rge  stem plent t o  near 
maximum power f r a n  a low power i d l e  condition would probably require  hours, and from 
a cold,  unfireZ condition, one o r  two days. Since hydroelectric power i s  r e s t r i c t e d  
geographically, it appeared t h a t  t h e  bes t  scurce of obtaining l a rge  power l e v e l s  on 
in te rmi t ten t ,  var iable  power l e v e l  basis w a s  t h e  gas turb ine  engine drive.  These do 
not have the  maintenance required during no3 usage t h a t  la rge  steam plan ts  have, 
require  v i r t u a l l y  no warm-up, and can be brougM up t o  f u l l  power i n  a matter of a 
f e w  minutes. 
are required compared t o  l a rge  steam plants.  
Substant ia l ly  l e s s  investment i L  real estate, building, and e q u i p e n t  
On t n l s  bas i s  gas, turbine p lan ts  appew t o  o f f e r  t h e  best  solut ion t o  "on- 
site" power generati..& requirements. 
un i t s  present ly  i n  use i n  the  'Jnited S ta tes ,  pr imari ly  f o r  peak loa2 service.  
employs t h e  indus2rial  type gas turb ine  t h a t  i s  a l s o  used by industry f o r  mechanical 
dr ive  purposes. 
w a t t s .  The other uses t h e  aircraft jet engine f o r  t h e  compressor-combustor compo- 
nent. Sizes range frm 12.5 t o  17.5 megawatt u n i t s  driven by a s ingle  j e t  eryine t o  
the  qui te  large 115 t o  160 megewatt un i t  vhich requires  eight j e t  engines and four 
turbines  o r  expanders f o r  a s ing le  generator. 
There are two types of gas turb ine  generating 
Cne 
These u n i t s  vary i n  s i z e  from about t e n  t o  a max imum of 40 mega- 
The tc ta l  United S ta tes  i n s t a l l ed  capacity i n  gas-turbine generating un i t s  at 
By 1970 t h i s  capacity had increased t o  10,000 t h e  end of 1967 w a s  3300 megawztts. 
megawatts. The ease c;f obtaining la rge  increments of power without having t o  
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consider network loads,  energy absorption capacity i n  the  event of f a i l u r e ,  opera- 
t i ona l  times r e s t r i c t e d  t o  ofc-peak hours, and demand charges make gas turbine gen- 
erator: locate+. "on-site" vel: a t t r ac t ive .  If na tura l  gas fue l  could be used, it 
i s  estimated t h a t  power coald be had f o r  5 t o  7 m i l l s  per  kilowatt  hour including 
fUi.1 , nni n t e n a x e  , operators,  and amortization. 
4 v:irimt of t h e  gas tui*t . ine generating p lan t  is an opbimized combination of a 
gas turbine,  an exhaust heat recovery steam generator a id  a stea-n turbine for  gen- 
erator  drive.  In  the gas tui-t.ine's conbustion chambers, fue l  i s  mixed with com- 
Dressed a i r  from the comprersor and burned. The r e su l t i ng  hot gas expands through 
the  cas turbines,  which drives the compressor and the g s  turbine generators. Hot 
exhaust from tLe gas turbine is heated by supplemectai fue l  before enter ing boi le rs  
where s t e m  i s  generated f o r  t h e  steam turbine.  There a re  four  turb?'.nes required 
fo r  each p lan t .  Any one of the four gas turbine b o i l e r  combinations w i l l  supply 
su f f i c i en t  steam t o  operate t h e  p l m t  at a minimum combined cycle load of approxi- 
m a t e l y  60,000 kW. 
a3di t ional  gas turbine b o i l e r  combinations are put  on t h e  l i n e .  
For addi t ional  output up t o  the  maximuu output of t he  p l a n t ,  
To minimize modification t o  the bas ic  a i r c r a f t  engine, t he  ground i n s t a l l a t i o n  
u t i l i z e s  the engine as a gas generator dr iving a f r e e  turbine as shown i n  Fi,gure 
3-11. The f ree  turbine cauld be a spec ia l ly  designed s n i t  o r  a comerc ia l  u n i t  
such as the  Worthingtan ER-244 twin exhaust expander turbine.  
t lons ,  outputs tr-on 20,000 t o  220,000 sha f t  horsepower a r e  avai lable  i n  s ing le  o r  
dual u n i t s .  
Using such in s t a l l a -  
Data froE P r a t t  and Khitney Airccaft  shovs a t o t a l  of 464 un i t s  del ivered w i t h  
a t o t a l  of 1,192,310 operztional burs accumulated. 
e ight  FTLA engines dr iv ing  four twin expander -tu;.bi,nes m a s ingle  sha f t .  
e r ing  the  28,000 t o  30,000 hour overhaul l i f e  of these e r + : : ~ ~ $  t h i s  is a very feas- 
i b l e  p r i r e  mover. 
Ehme c ?  the u n i t s  consis t  of 
Consid- 
Fuels which can be used include Jet  A,  Jet E ,  h:?ti,t'i3.5 T$%2 heating oi i ,a?d N32 
Diesel GI. 
i s  required because of the engine's conpression ratir  . 
uni t  on l i q u i d  01- gasecns fue ls  and t o  switch fue l s  under load using an mtuna t i c  
dual fue l  system. 
When operating on na tura l  gas, a supply ; : :~ss-ure of 3000 p s i  (2C70 N/cm2! 
It i s  possible t o  ogerate the  
As presented i n  Volume 111, Par t  2, a possible method t o  a t t a i n  s ing le  u n i t  
power leve ls  grea te r  than those avai lable  from current  j e t  engines would be t o  
u t i l i z e  the SST engine, the  General E lec t r i c  GEh/J5P, as a hot gas saurce f o r  a 
f ree  turbine.  
sec (287 kgjsec) avai lable  today. 
zbie of Celivering UF tc .  80,aOO kW of shaf t  power. 
cf engines requized t o  achieve a given power leve l .  
This engine has the  l a rges t  mass flow fo r  a tu rbo je t  engine, 633 lb,. 
This engine attached t 3  a f r e e  turbine m a y  be cap- 
This would minimize t h e  number 
The acquis i t lon costs have been shown i n  F igure  3-12 f o r  a number of avai lable  
gas turbine systems su i t ab le  f o r  g r o u d  i n s t a l l a t i o n s .  One system, the  General 
Elec t r ic  Ser ies  7000 system,is the l a rges t  of a group of d i r e c t  drive turboshaft  
speci ficall;. designed f o r  ground ins t a l l a t ions .  Their design, s i z e  , and weight 
d i f f e r  considerably from the  a i r c r a f t  tu rboje t s .  The Pratt-Whitney ground power 
engines a re  based on the JT3C and JT4A twin spool a i r c r a f t  tu rboje t s .  With R 
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FIGURE 3-12 
GAS TURBINE PRIME MOVER ACQUISITION COST, PRESENT ACTUAL COSTS 
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compression r a t i o  of about 12,  t.h,s can provide about 110 shp per pound per  second 
kW-sec m a s s  f l o w  (183 - ).
engine of the  TF-39 turbofan engine. 
a compressor with a 29 t o  1 presswe r a t i o  provides an outrut  of  about 160 
). 
kW-sec (263 g
The General Elec t r ic  LT.12500 system i s  based on the  core 
Removal of t he  hiRh by-pass fan and having 
kg 
%?= 
The sverage cost  far gas turbines  appears t o  be about 52 dol la rs  per  
shaf't horsepower ($TO/kK). 
Figur-. 3-13 presents an extrapolat ion of ex is t ing  data  t-o predict  an acq.iisi- 
t i c n  cost  f o r  a ground power uni t  based ori the  GEk/J5P. 
with a pressure r a t i o  of 12 ,  was estimated t o  be capable of del iver icg 75,000 shp 
(56,000 kW) using the  performance of the  G.E. Ser ies  7000 engin? as a base. 
This s t r a igh t  tucboje t ,  
MC#SONNRU AtICIILICT 
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FIGiJRE 3-13 
GAS TURBINE PRIME MOVER ACQUISITION COSTS - PROJECTED COSTS 
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3.2 :.IECHlliICAI. DRIVE PLPJTT STUDY 
This sec t ion  is a der ivat ive of  t he  E lec t r i ca l  Pover Survey, Section 3.1. 
Consequently, t he  discussions i n  Section 3.1 are also applicable t o  t h i s  area. 
The investment costs  and production expenses f o r  mechanical dr ive  p lan ts  are 
presented i n  Figure 3-14. Variations of these  cos ts  with power is shcun i n  Figure 
3-15. 
associated with e l e c t r i c a l  generators. 
shaf t iog is  not included as t h i s  i s  dependent on t h e  physical arrangement. of t he  
in s t a l l a t ion .  
re f lec t ing  differences i n  labor, materials, eagineering, s i te acquis i t ion cc)st, and 
fuel.  
These costs  w e r e  prepared from da ta  i n  Figures 3-5 and 3-6 by aeletir lg cost: 
The cost  of pover transmission gearing and 
Specif ic  costs  and expenses w i l l ,  of cocrse,  vary fron! site to s i t e  
FIGURE 3-14 
MECHANICAL DRIVE PLANT INVESTMENT COSTS AND PRODUCTION EXPENSES 
HIGH LOW HIGH M W  HIGH LOW H I ( ?  LOW 
HYDROELECTRIC 327 62 440 83 1.20 0.982 1.61 0.110 
PUMPED S M M G E  137 40 184 5% 13.96 0.29 18.80 0.39 
CONV"I0NAL STEAM 144 3- 194 46 7.33 1.34 9.30 1.80 
440 86 21.40 1.78 2 8 . 8 ~  2.39 NUCLEAR STEAM 327 64 
GAS !L'URBLYE 53 47 71 63 5.21 3.72 7-00 5-03 
Based on the  discussions i n  Section 3.1, gas turbines  w i l l  be cmsidered f o r  groun? 
f a c i l i t y  operations where mechanical drives are required. 
i ndus t r i a l  gas turbines  o r  adaptations of a i r c r a f t  tu rboje t s  and have been used f o r  
a n-amber of years for  ground ins t a l l a t ions .  
increments of power without having t o  consider network loeds , enerky absorption 
capaci t ies  i n  the  ?vent of failure, and the  demand charge of. 9 u t i l i % y  company. 
Off-peak hour operakion r e s t r i c t ions  are also eliminated by the use GS gas t a t l i n e  
The engines are e i t h e r  
These VJrtines can provide la rge  
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FIGURE 3-15 
MECHANICAL DRIVE SYSTEM COSTS 
Plant Investment Costs 
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3 . 3  VARI PBLE SPEED CRI'.'E S ISTEK 
The gas turbine engine dr ive coupled with a f ree  t w b i n e  i s  a rather simple 
method t o  obtain var ia3le  speed outputs. 
through a fuel control  system t o  the  gas generstor and speed is  j u s t  a f m c t i o n  of 
h a d  and gas generstor output. 
The outpG% s h a f t  speed can be coupled 
For e l e c t r i c  m t o r  drives, howcver, variable speed dr ives  for very l a rge  powers 
are not as simple, nor as resqonsive as t h e  gas turbine.  
This sec t ion  iden+,ifies t he  &pailable methods of pr0vidir.g var iab le  speed dr ive 
systems f o r  heavy equipment. 
costs ,  and appl icat icns  i s  presented i n  Figure 3-16. Maintenance cos ts  f o r  t h e  ro ta t -  
ing  e l e c t r i c a l  equipment can be estimatea 9s approximately one percent of t he  f i rs t  
cost  per  ye-. Gas turbine maintenance cos ts  are 0.15 mills per  horsepower-hour of 
operation and include a hot gas path icspect ion every 9000 hours and a complete 
major inspection and service after every 28,000 hours of operation. 
t ionary  operating engineer labor  expenses fo r  gas t u 3 i n e  p r h e  movers 8;11ouDt t o  
an addi t iona l  4.1 mills i e r  horse?owe;.-hours. 
A summay of these  methods, t h e i r  cha rac t e r i s t i c s ,  
Fuel and sta- 
The var iab le  speed dr ive concepts presented are: 
o PC adjustable  voltagc 
o Wound r o t o r  motor and l i q u i d  rheos ta t  control  
o Wound ro to r  motor and DC adjustable  voltage 
o Modified Kramer 
o Induction frequency converter 
o Leblanc system 
o Adjustable frequency generation 
o Variable speed gas turbine 
o V a r i a b l e  speed gas turbine and DC motor 
o Synchronous motor and s l i p  coupling 
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3 . 4  FOWER SOURCES SUMMARY - INFORMATION SOUXCES 
The manufacturers and u t i l i t y  compenies supplied a signif icant  amount of 
data on the performance, operation, maintenance, and cost factors associated w i t h  
the  application of various types of power systems. Acknowledged for  t h e i r  e f fo r t s  
i n  providing a r e a l i s t i c  base fo r  the  data presented i n  t h i s  section are: 
Jacksonville Water and Light De2artment , Jacksonville , 11-Linois 
Union Electr ic  Company, St.  Louis, Missouri 
United States Army Corps of Engineers, E s s o u r i  River Division, Omaha, Kebraska 
P r a t t  anc Whitney Aircraft  Company , Turbo-Power and Marine Department 
General Electr ic  Cornpiny, Marine and Defense Fac i l i t i e s  Sales Division 
Niagara Mohawk Power Company 
New York State  Gas and Electr ic  Corporation 
h e r i c a n  Electr ic  Power System 
Georgia Power Company 
The data obtained from the  current literature concerning the a9plication of 
different energy sources t o  large power 2emands covered a wide spectrum of tech- 
niques and applications. 
l i s t e d  i n  the  following: 
The a r t i c l e s  vhich contributed t o  t h i s  section are 
Federal Power Commission, Hydroelectric Plant Construction Cost and Annual Productior 
Expenses - Combined Tenth and Eleventh Annual Supplements 1966 and 1967- March 
1969 
Federal Power Commission , Steam-Electric Plant Construction Cost and Annual Pr3duc - 
t i o n  Expenses - Twentieth Annual Supplement 1967, November 1968. 
Federal Pwer  Commission, Hydroele-tric Power Resources of the Unitei3. States  
Developed and Undeveloped, Zanuary 1968. 
Federal Power Commission, World Parer Data, February 1966. 
Federal Power Commission, Electr ic  Power S ta t i s t i c s  , Pu5lished Monthly. 
Federal Power Commission, Principal Electr ic  Fac i l i t i e s  i n  the United States  (Map) , 
1966. 
United States Atomic Energy Commission, The Nuclear Industry 1969, December 1969. 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Study, Cost , and System Analysis 
of Liquid Hydrogen Production, June 1968. 
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Fortune, The Growing Market fo r  Nuclear hW, July 1963. 
F o r c u e ,  "We're The Most Enterprising U t i l i t y  In  This Country", May 1964. 
?;'c_pf.~~e, Con Edison: The Company You Love t o  Hate, March 1566. 
?'or: m e ,  Products and Proceosess , March 1965. 
F c t w e ,  A n  Atomic Bomb In The Land of Coal, Septenber 1966. 
Fcz-:a?s, Nuclear Power Goes "Cri t ical"  , March 1967. 
Fc:- I ;Lye , The Next Step Is The Breeder Reactor, Narch 1967. 
- .  ,*3xwAe The Uti l i t ies  ' New Faces , June 1968. 
E'ort.xx, Global Earth-Shapers In  Complex Competition , April  1970. 
-0cver 5-gineer ing Kagazine , Union E lec t r i c ' s  Team Tam Sauk Pumped-Storee IIydro 
Fl2zt.  
Coqressed Air PIagaziiie , blanapouri Dam, February 1970. 
S k c t r i c a l  World, Pover Giant Comes of Age I n  Labrador, February 16,  1970. 
S c i e n t i f i c  American, A Third Generation of Breeder Reactors, May 1957. 
Aerospace Technology, FBRS To Get $800 Million Over Five Years, Mzrch 11, 1968. 
Science, Nuclear Pcwer-Rosy @ t i m l s i m  and Harsh Reality , Ju ly  12 , 1968. 
O i l  and Gas Journal - Nuclew-Power Headaches Bump Demand For Resid, October 20,1963. 
Business 'vleek, Why U t i l i t i e s  Can't Meet Demand, November 29, 1969. 
Popular Science , Worid' s Biggest Atom-Power Plant , September 1969. 
Popular Science, Ins tan t  Power, Apri l  1970. 
S e a r s ,  F. W. end Zemansky, M. W . ,  College Physics, Par t  I ,  Third Edition, 1960. 
Davis, C. V. , Handbook of Applied Hydraulics, Second Edition, 1952. 
"i tzgerald,  A. E. and Kingsley, C. , Elec t r i c  Machinery, 1952. 
Hunt 
Westinghouse Engineer, Big Winds f o r  Model Planes, March 19!13. 
W. T., and Ste in ,  R . ,  -S ta t ic  Electromagnetic Devices, 1963. 
E lec t r i ca l  Engineering, - Variable Speed Drive For United S ta tes  Army A i r  Corps Wind 
Tunnel at Wright Field,  Dayton, Ohio 
AIEE Transactions, Vol. 61 No. 3 March 1942. 
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4. POLYSONIC BLOWDOWN W I N D  TUNNEL (GD2C) 
GD20 i s  an intermit tent  uind tunnel  operating i n  the  Mach number range from 
Two independent test  legs  a re  employed. The t r i s o n i c  t e s t  l e g  has a 
me hyper- 
0.5 t o  8.5. 
t e s t  sec t ion  16 x 16 f t  (4.9 x 4.9 m )  and can operate up t o  Mach 5.0. 
sonic tes t  l e g  operates between Mach 4.5 and 8.5 and has a test szc t ion  1 2  x 12 f t  
(3.7 x 3.7 m ) .  
I n  Phase 11, s i z e  and pressure t radeoffs  were made t o  determine t h e i r  e f f e c t  
on f a c i l i t y  coniponent specif icat ions and costs .  
f z c i l i t y  def in i t ion ,  which i s  the  smallest f a c i l i t y  s i z e  able t o  produce the  desired 
Reynoids number (one-fifth of the  max imum full-scale values of t he  HYFAC operational 
vehicles)  , provided a s igni f icant  increase i n  research cepabi l i ty  as w e l l  as having 
the  bes t  research re turn  per  invested dol la rs .  
fore  chosen t o  be carr ied forward i n t o  Phase I11 essen t i a l ly  unchanged i n  i t s  
capabi l i t i es .  
It w a s  found t h a t  t h e  basel ine 
Tae basel ine de f in i t i on  was there- 
I?le performance envelope f o r  GD20, i n  terms of t he  Reynolds number simulation 
c q a b i l i t y ,  i s  shown below. 
one-fifth the  f l i g h t  Reynolds number f o r  a 310 foot  (95 meter) long a i r c r a f t  f l y ing  
a 2000 psf (95700 N/m2) dynamic pressure f l i g h t  path.  
l e s s e r  dynamic pressures,  GD20 provides grea te r  than 20% Reynolds number simulation 
leve l .  
The Reynolds number capabi l i ty  is based on providing 
For smaller vehicles ,  and 
Id0 
Full scak Reynokk Number 
r e q u i m t s  based 011 310 ft h 
109 
1.3 I 
Existing F a c i l i t i e s 1  -\ 1 
10 
The shaded area represents the HYFAC po ten t i a l  operat ional  hypersonic 
a i r c r a f t  f l i g h t  envelope, developed i n  Volume 11, f o r  a 310 f t  (95 meter) long 
a i r c r a f t .  
of ex i s t ing  f a c i l i t i e s .  
is based i s  the  square root of the  wind tunnel  tes t  sect ion cross  sec t iona l  
The broken l ine represents t h e  maximum capabi l i ty  f o r  a composite 
The reference length CL? which the  Reynolds n u b e r  
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mea, defined i n  Phase I as being equal t o  1.3 times the  a i r c r a f t  o r  Eodel length.  
'i'nis s iz ing  c r i t e r i a  w a s  selected because it provides a working tolerance t o  increase 
t5e operational f lex ih j - l i ty  of the  gasdynamic f a c i l i t i e s .  
t r i s o n i c  l e g  would be about 12.3 f e e t  (3.75 m )  long. 
vided, t h i s  model coulq be accommodated i n  t h e  hy-personic l e g  tes t  sec t ion  without 
flegradatix?of performance o r  angle of a t tack  range. 
the  Reynolds nmbci; capabi l i ty  i n  the  hypersonic t e s t  l e g  would be 34% grea te r  than 
shown i n  the  previous sketch. 
A n d e l  s ized  f o r  the  
If only one model were pro- 
K t h  t h i s  la rge  model s i ze  , 
The following sections describe the  work done t o  r e f ine  t h e  f a c i l i t y  design 
and performance, t he  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  refinement i n  terms of f a c i l i t y  descr ipt ions 
and cos ts ,  considerations of sa fe ty  and s i t e  c r i t e r i a ,  an assessment of t he  c r i t i c a l  
areas i n  developing the  f a c i l i t y ,  and an analysis  of t he  t o t a l  f a c i l i t y  acquis i t ion 
schedule. 
4 . 1  REFINESIENTS I N  D E S I G N  h i  PERFORMANCE 
All work done i n  Phase I11 on t h i s  f a c i l i t y  was concentrated on improvement of 
the  design and specif icat ions of the  tes t  legs  and f a c i l i t y  systems. The major 
goal w a s  t o  r e f ine  the  specif icat ions so t h a t  t h e  f a c i l i t y  w i l l  meet i t s  perfor- 
mance def in i t ion  a t  a reasonable acquis i t ion and operating cost .  No performance 
compromises o r  redef in i t ions  have been made .  
The following tasks  were performed i n  order t o  a t t a i n  the goal of improved 
f a c i l i t y  descr ipt ion and minimized costs :  
(1) Struc tura l  and mechanical layout of both test legs  was  done by FluiDyne 
F.ngip.eering Corporation, using the  Phase I1 f a c i l i t y  sketches as a s t a r t i n g  poirit. 
Their experience i n  f a c i l i t y  design w a s  usefu l  i n  searching out and solving probiem 
aLeas and i n  obtaining a de ta i led  f a c i l i t y  clescription. T e s t  l e g  cost  esti- 
mates were done using the  Fluidyne drawings as a basis. 
(2)  A much more de ta i led  analysis  of t o t a l  air requirements was performed. 
This was t-equired because of t he  necessi ty  t o  make sure  t h a t  enough air s torage 
volume and pressure were avai lable  , but  without over-specifying these quant i t ies .  
Specif ical ly ,  s tudies  vere made of the  2jector  air flow requirements and m i r i m w  
tunnel run times necessary t o  obtain the  s e t  goal of one rdll p i t c h  o r  y w  polar  
per  run. Flow establishment time w a s  also included i n  the  air  s torage requireuients. 
These s tudies  resu l ted  i n  a considerable reduction of t o t a l  storage volume f o r  both 
tes t  legs  from the  Phase I1 calculat lons.  
( 3 )  Consultation with personnel a t  AEDC and Allis-Chalmers revealed the  
poss ib i l i t y  of a savings i n  acquis i t ion cos t  i f  the  f a c i l i t y  were t o  be located 
a t  AEDC and i f  in tegra t ion  with ex is t ing  equipment vas employed. Specif ic  consider- 
a t ions are: use of t he  AEDC-VXF compressor f a c i l i t y  with addi t ion of one 
machine t o  boost the  avai lable  maximum pressure t o  5000 p s i  (3450 N/cm2); b )  
of t he  AEDC-PWT model i n s t a l l a t i o n  building; c )  
sect ion c a r t s  , with some modifications, and the  c a r t  t r ans fe r  cars .  
cost  has been estimated with and without these in tegra t ion  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  included. 
a)  
use 
use of t h e  AEDC 1 6 ~  and 16s t e s t  
The f a c i l i t y  
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(4) A second p a r t  of the  FluiDyne subcontract e f f o r t  w a s  t he  iden t i f i ca t ion  
of sa fe ty  hazsrds t o  personnel, tes t  a r t i c l e ,  and f a c i l i t y .  Procedures, sa fe ty  
inter locks,  spec ia l  subsystems, and control  system ra t iona le  needed t o  opzrate the 
f a c i l i t y  sa fe ly  were described. 
( 5 )  The t h i r d  p a r t  of t he  FluiDyne subcontract e f f o r t  was t he  ,c . lys i s  of 
constructional problems and the  development of an acquis i t ion schedule f o r  t he  
tes t  legs .  The schedule i s  car r ied  from development of bas ic  spec i f ica t ions  t o  
f a c i l i t y  shakedown and ca l ibra t ion .  
included an t h e  acquis i t ion schedule f o r  t h e  air storage system, the  compressor 
p lan t ,  and the  air heaters .  
Similar analyses by MCAIR have been made and 
( 6 )  I n  addi t ion t o  t h e  general  s i te  se lec t ion  c r i t e r i a  developed i n  Section 
2.6, operation of GD20 was analyzed t o  determine what spec i f i c  s i t e  se lec t ion  
c r i t e r i a  w e r e  pecul iar  t o  t h a t  f a c i l i t y .  
(7) The development r i s k s ,  and acquis i t ion and operat ional  problems were 
evaluated f o r  each major component, then compiled i n t o  an overa l l  f a c i l i t y  confi- 
dence l e v e l  rating. The major problem areas associeted with t h e  m a o r  cozlponents 
and overa l l  f a c i l i t y  w e r e  i den t i f i ed .  
(8)  
formance goals specif ied o r ig ina l ly  i n  Phase I as necessary t o  accomplish the  
Research Objectives appiopriate t o  G920. 
The f a c i l i t y  vas evaluated i n  terms of i t s  a b i l i t y  t o  s a t i s f y  the  per- 
4.2 FACILITY DESCRIPTIONSAND COSTS 
The s i z e  of the wind t u n r e l  ncceszary t o  achieve a given Reynolds number was 
based on t h e  following fac tors :  
(a) wing bending s t rength i n  the  spanwise d i rec t ion  
(b)  fuselage bending s t rength i n  the  chordwise d i rec t ion  
( c  ) balance lcad carrying capacity 
( d )  s t a r t i n g  loads f o r  blowdovn type wind tunnels 
( e )  balance na tura l  frequency compared t o  run t i m e .  
These c r i t e r i a  were evaluated f o r  present  day a i r c r a f t  as w e l l  as the  nine HYFAC 
po ten t i a l  Dperational hypersonic a i r c r a f t .  
l imi ta t ions  governed the  level of dynamic pressure which a m o d e l  balance ccmb.: 1 na- 
t i o n  could sus t a in  f o r  t he  W A C  type configurat ior i .  A f a c i l i t y  size$ t o  a t t a i n  
a m a x i m  Reynolds number f o r  hypersonic a i r c r a f t  w a s  alsc su i tab ly  s ized  t o  obtain 
max imum Reynolds numbers f o r  subsonic and supersonic a i r c r a f t  as wel l ,  thus pro- 
viding an addi t ional  dimension of f a c i l i t y  appl icabi l i ty .  The reference t r a i ec to ry  
used t o  determine the  maximum Reynolds numL-.r conditions,  and the  tunnel s izes  i s  
shown i n  Figure 4-1. "he range of dynamic pressures shown represents  t h e  range 
encountered in examining the  nine poten t ia l  operat ional  hypersonic a i r c r a f t .  The 
s i zes  shown have remained unchanged s ince Phase I. It may be argued t h a t  perhaps 
The evaluation showed t h a t  b d a r x e  
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FIGURE 4-1 
FLIGHT ENVELOPE, POTENTIAL OPERATIONAL HYPERSONIC AIRCRAFT 
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a la rger  t r i son ic  l e g  fo r  irW0 could be j u s t i f i e d ,  however, i t  Zppeared thac t l l .  
:?dvmtages of‘ pro-riding interchangeable t e s t  sec t icns  w i t h  AEDC 16s and l 6 T  fac;?i  - 
t I es overshadowed the benef i t s  .lerived from a s l i g h t l y  l a rge r  t es t  sectio;i s i z e .  
"lit def in i t ion  for  required tes t  sect ion s i ze  de-reloped i n  Dhase I w a s  t h e  basi:: 
f a r  a l l  of t he  f a c i l i t y  ccmponent def in i t ions  presentea i n  hcctions 4 and 5 .  
The Yolysonic Gasdynmic f a c i l i t y  i s  subdividec i n t o  a nun?ber of elements 
t o  f a c i l i t a t e  the  discussion of component descr ipt ion,  cost  , x. development asses. - 
rneiit. The overa l l  general  arrangement of the  f a c i l i t y  complex i s  presented i n  
Figure 4-2, and of the  t e s t  legs  i n  Figure 4-3. 
Trisonic Test Leg (Figure k - k j ,  Hypersonic Test L e g  (Figure 4-5),  Stor.sge Volume 
and Blowdown Lines , Compressor P l m t  , and Heaters. Because of the  complexity af 
the  t e s t  l egs ,  the description of each tes t  l eg  i s  divided i n t o  Pressure ShelLs, 
Control Valves , Flexible Nozzle Assembly, Test Section , Adjustable Diffuser a2d 
Supersonic Ejectors , and Muffler. 
The order of discussion i s  t h e  
4.2.1 This t e s t  l e g  i s  bas ica l ly  3 very la rge  version of 
existing blowdown wind tunnels,  with some spec ia l  design features provided t o  
enhance i t s  usefulness and flow qual i ty .  Detai ls  of  t he  t e s t  l eg  are shcwn i n  
Flgure 4-4 and 4-5, w h i l r t  Figure 4-3 presents an i s o m z t r ? ’ ~  -Tiex of t he  tes t  leg  
-md Figure 4-2 snows the  e n t i r e  f a c i l i t y  with i ts  support yystems. 
- T R I S O N I C  TEST LEG - 
The bas ic  concept of the  tes t  l e g  i s  t h a t  a f l ex ib l e  $-‘.de nozzle i s  provided, 
A i r ,  control led to a desired 
which can be set ,  by means of e l e c t r i c  screw jacks,  t o  a predetenrined contour 
which w i l l  provide a Mach number range of 1 .0  t o  5.0. 
set-point stagnation pressure by t h r o t t l i n g  valves , enters  t he  s t i l l i n g  cham’der 
and i-s expanded t o  the  nozzle Mach number. A .,variable th roa t  d i f fuser  i s  used t o  
convert the k ine t i c  energy of the  tes% s x t i o n  f l o w  t:, pressure.  
th roz t  opening i s  s e t  t o  optimize flow s t a r t i n g  and maximize run time. ?%e flow 
exi‘. t o  atmosphere through nuffler Iesigned t o  s i lence  the  flow and a i r e c t  it 
upi.:rrcis. For subsonic or  IC transonic o p e r a t i w ,  t h e  nozzle i s  :?f. it j t s  sonlc 
contour and i s  run a t  a subc r i t i ca l  pressure r a t i o ,  t h a t  i s ,  sonic conditions a re  
not reached i n  i t s  throa t .  This i s  done by closing the  d i r fuse r  th roa t  t o  a 
posi t ion such t h a t  sonic conditions e x i s t  at the d i f fuse r  th roa t .  An a l t e rna te  
way of doing t h i s  , not shown, would be . 
di f fuser  sidew3.11. 
but could induce adverse pressure gradl.ents i n  the  t e s t  sectj-or.. Adjustment o f  
the  dSff’user o r  choking f l aps  t o  diffe:*en-; s e t t i ngs  prcvides t h e  necessary subsonic 
flow i n  t t e  test  sec t ion ,  
c,.;kination of 6ifl”user s e t t i n g  and provision of a ccntrol led amrun-t of swt . ion 
through the  porous --fils of t h e  t e s t  sect ion.  Pleri-um suct ion i s  provided by the  
transonic e jec tors  and control led Sy t h r o t t l e  valves on each e jec to r  secondary  low 
passage. 
The diff i lser  
incorporate zimple chrking f l aps  i n  thc  
Doing t h i s  would mi-iimize the  required d i f fuse r  p l a t e  t-.-avel, 
For t ransomc operation, Nach control  i s  prcvided by a 
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FIGURE 2-2 
PLANT GENERAL ARRANGEIEX - GO20 
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FIGURE 4-4 
G D Z ~  GAS OYWICS FACILITY - TRISONIC TEST LEG 
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FIGURE 4-5 
GO20 GAS DYNAMICS FACILITY - HYPERSONIC TEST LEG 
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A t yp ica l  run starts by establishment of e j ec to r  flow. A s  mzntioaed, t he  
t ransoric  e jec tors  are used primarily fo r  Mach number control.  The supersonic 
e jec tors ,  however, are used t o  p u p  the tunnel down t o  about li2 ztmosphcre i n  
order t o  increase the  overa l l  tunnel starting pressure ieve l .  Tiis pe rn i t s  Yne 
estabi is iuei i i  oi SiigEiSGEj c t e s t  sec:i c. f ? ~ r  at a ninimum s t a g n z t i a  pressure , 
and minim5zes the  t i n e  during whi.i..rh tne sterting shock wave yaf-tern is  p a s z i q  over 
the model. Both lover s tagcat ion pressure and m i n i m  s t a r t i n g  t r ans i en t  time t z e  
nzcessa.?? t o  minimize the  t o t a l  starti% loads on the  model a d  bdancz ,  which can 
be as high as 5 times the  normal rwming loads. Once steady flow is  establ ished 
at  a constant set-point  stzgnatfcn pressure,  t he  model starts Its p i t ch  program a d  
dbta i s  taken. For t ra rsonic  operation, tne pLp,--.nn bypass control  valves are auto- 
niatiwdly modulated, h o l d i x  plenum pressure,  and tins Mach nimber, constant through- 
out the run. 
va r i a t loz  i n  t e s t  sec t ion  blockage en& thus plexium pressure. 
n;odcl p i t ch  schedule, t he  model i s  retwr:ed t o  zero angle-of-attack, t he  main con- 
t r o l  valves =e closed and, once the  flow brealidown shocks pass by thc  mL?del, t he  
ejectw? control  valves a re  closed. 
This musz be done because the  model , as it pi tches ,  causes a wide 
Ggon conipletion of the  
Safe operation of - L k  i k 5 x r 5 r  tes+; l e g  u i l i  reqc i re  .that spec i f ic  operation 
procedures a d  permissive c l r c u i t s  be Ceveloped t o  assure protect ion of personnel 
Z G ~  CquipEent. 
are s u r m i z e d  i n  Section 2.5. This I'acili-cy does not present zny unusual sa fe ty  
FFoblezs i n  regards t o  persomel .  
The priinaxy personnel sa fe ty  concerns and preventative pleasures 
3lscilssion of t he  design features  of t h e  t e s t  l eg  coqonents ,  p r c b h n  areas, 
sLFety cons i~e ra t ions  , and construction techniques foliows . 
(a) YYessure Shel l  - The przssure s h e l l  i s  comprised of t he  inlet manifold, 
s t i l l i n g  chamber , t r m s i t i o n  sect ion , and t he  e n t i r e  @+%iter s h e l l  t o  t he  m f f l e r .  
Construction i s  s t a d a r d  prac t ice  , t he  shape being c.ircJlar,  with ex te r iu r  s t i f f en -  
ing r ings and i n t e r i o r  bLilkheads and framework. supportlng the  f l ex ib l e  nozzle, test 
s e c i i m ,  and di f fuser .  Except fo r  the! s t i l l i n g  chr-zbtr arid t r a n s i t i o n  sect ion.  t he  
s h e l l  is constmctei: t o  withstan5 an i n t e r n a l  pressur2 of 2 15 psig (+ 10.3 N/cm2). 
*?he s t i l l l i i g  ciiarker and t r ans i t i on  sec t io r  must -zitlistand xp t o  400 ps jg  (270 
f,T/c$), but -.epresent no d i f f i c u l t  design problens. 
t h i s  cares Lp a l low inspection and z z i n t e n a ~ c e  of t h e  f lov  straigii tening haraware 
and the  thxt block seckion of the  adjustable xozzle. 
adequattb- s izzd,  will be necessary i n  t h i s  sect ion.  !l'lie a-cess doors should be 
;nterlocked md sn energency s top s-xi%ch locate6 ins ide  the  s t i l l i n p  ckamber. 
en t i r e  tunnel shructure i z  anchored ai; t i e  - L e s t  sect ion loca t jon  and i s  uS.formly 
suppoyted on r c l l e i z  t he  length of t he  55 focot (16.8 m) ?Lamete:: section. 
i b l e  seal a t  the  m u f f i m  end allows fo r  growth due t u  t k e m a l  expansion. 
Access s k u l d  k t  provided i n  
Pressm-r- relief hardware, 
i2.e 
A f lex-  
This la rge  vess I U-LSL 5- f i e l d  fabr icated and wll l  present f trbrication and 
erect ion challerges previously covc-6 ii: Section 2.5. The nozzle end di f fuser  
sections of thxs s h e l l  will reqilire prcszwe r e l i e f  equipment t o  prevent damage 
i n  the evect of s e a l  fsilcre. 
-'-Gtf..a~xh very la rge ,  s imilar  s t ruc tures  have been 
Shel l  has & confiaeuoe level. of 5 .  
constructed and t he  pressure 
mm 
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(b) Control Valves-  "he Tunnel a i r f low is  handled from storage t o  the  nozzle 
F1.enun through f i v e  70-inch (1.78 m) pipe l i n e s .  
achieved u t i l i z i n g  f i v e  sleeve valves. 
w e r e  selected because of the w5de range of m a s s  flow t h a t  m u s t  be controlled.  When 
any valve i s  t w n g  t o  control  flow i n  a nearly closed pos i t ion ,  it will be subject 
t o  flow/servo system dynamics, or  "hunting", 5 t h  r e su l t an t  poor control  of t h e  down- 
stream pressur?.  
of the flow and high turbulence. 
s ince s t ab ie  and uniform f 5 U i n g  of the stagnatior, chamber i s  necessary f o r  uniform 
t e s t  sect ion flow propert ies .  
mdes i rab le  featwe, s ince  such noise will be present ic the  test sect ion freestream. 
I n  addition t o  the  aerodyrimic and control  problems Fcsed by nearly closed apera- 
t i c &  there  is grea t ly  accelezated wear of The valve t r i m  t o  consider. 
Stagnation pressure control  i s  
Mul-tiple cont ro l  valves (and supply l i n e s )  
I n  a d x t i o n ,  i n  the nearly closed pos i t ion ,  there  i s  separation 
This i s  especial ly  mdes i rab le  i n  t h i s  design, 
Severely t h r o t t l e d  flow is  also very noisy, another 
The se lec t ion  of multiple control  valves ensures t h a t  even at weight flows 
one-tentin of the  m&mm, the  functioning contrcll valve will be operating i n  mid- 
range, s ince sat low f l o u  rates only the  mi- Ember of valves mill be used, t he  
others being shut t i g h t .  
Sleeve valves w e r e  se lec ted  i n  order t o  ensure syametricp.1 f l o w  at alf valve 
p o s i t l a s ,  thus aiding stilling chamber flow s t a 5 i l i t y  and uniformity. It i s  a l so  
desirable  to use a valve snch as shown, where the  actuat ion force i s  independent of 
pressure difr 'srence across the  valve- 
Sleeve valves of i 2 ~  type considered have perfomed ?,9",isfaztorily i n  other  
s i m i l a r  i o s t a l l a t i o n s .  
pressure r a t ing  i s  higher. A c o q 2 e t e l y  t i g h t  shutoff may be extremely d i f f i c u l t  
t o  eccomplish, and i s  not required,  s ince shutoff valves are contemplated near the  
air  storage area. The valve m s X u i d  a=>-angement should be such ti. :iLlow ease of 
naintenzcce and allow each valve assembly to be removed and replaced xitinout in te r -  
fe r ing  with the remaining four.  To prevezt long f a c i l i t y  downtime, coIisideration 
should 5e given t o  maint-hing a xralve imentory .  
Hose~er , t he  valves envisioned here are i a rge r  &id t he  
The :-et-re valves w i l l  require an autome',ic cont ro l  system. For both t r a s o r ; i c  
and supersonic c2eration the  valves w i l l  control  t o  a f ixed  stagnation pressure 
set-point. 
begins. 
f u l l  set-point pressure ? s  reached. 
valves continually open, keeping the  dounstreaia pressure constant. 
sion of z run, any number of valves from cne t o  f ive  may be open. 
of tho model da ta  progrsm, a i l  -:alves are rapidly closed. 
An a u t m a t i c  sequence -&ll open one vtdve as the  pressurizkt ion process 
As t he  valve reaches 85% opent another valve w i l l  open, ani, s~ on unt i l  
As tine s torage 3 ~ - -  pi'essuye dccr?ases. t he  
A t  ite ?ord.u- 
!!pon completion 
As regards safe ty ,  coilsideratio3 must be given the  pressure control  valving 
and st-ored air  arrangemeat i n  t h a t  the  sleeve valves say  not seal. completely. 
i s  ant ic ipated t h a t  a shutoff valve near . the  a i r  storage w i l l  adequately i s o l a t e  
t he  t e s t  l eg  from the air storage.  k m a l i y ,  two shutoff valves a re  desireble  
L-tween personne1uorki:ig areas ,  such as the  t e s t  sec t ion ,  and the  air  supply. The 
. y c r a i l i c  actuat ion system and e l e c t r i c  control  c i r c u i t  must be "fai l -safe"  , forcing 
the valves t o  c lose upon loss  of hydraulic pressure o r  e l e c t r i c  p w e r .  A two-key 
h t e r l o c k  c o ~ i r o l  syPtem must be provided so t h a t  r e m v a l  09 t he  key required t o  
gain access t o  t.h.? tunnel c i r c u i t  at any point imnobTlizes rpeiatiozl of the  valve 
control  c i r c u i t  key. 
It 
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These -:alves, although of a type s imi la r ly  employed i n  ex i s t ing  f a c i l i t i e s ,  
m u s t  be  considered t o  require a design study and prototype development because of 
t h e i r  s i z e  and presswe r a t ing ,  &.?d a re  assigned a confidence l e v e l  of  3. 
( c )  Flexikle Hozzle Assembly - An adjustable nozzle with a 16-foot (4.9 a) hiF:. 
by 119-foot (36 m) long flow surface vi11 provide the  most complex design problen;. 
16-fwt high adjustable nozzles have been b u i l t  and are c w r e n t l y  i n  op- oration. 
However, t he  opercting presswe l eve l s  a re  lower and individual  Mach ranges a re  
smaller. 
nents; a th roa t  block and f l ex ib l e  p l a t e .  Each th roa t  block must t r a v e l  t o  within 
qproximately 3.5 inches ( 9  cm) of t h e  center l ine ( t o t a l  t r a v e l  approxinately 
7.7 f e e t  (2.3 m)), s e a l  at ',he upstream face against. stagnation pressure,  ana L_c-n 
out t b c  pressure load at the  pivot point  of t he  block. 
ts t h e  throat  block and both are prese t  t o  the  desired Ifach nuntier configuration 
u t i l i z i n g  screx jacks. This p l a t e  must necessar i ly  be t h i n  and f l a t  i n  addition t o  
providing jacking points  on the  back s ide  which uniformly d i s t r ibL te  the  load. If 
welding is  conr;emplated i n  t h e  fabr ica t ion  of t h i s  large f l ex ib l e  nozzle p l a t e ,  t he  
development of spec ia l  techniques may be required. Sl iding seals along the  length 
of t he  adjustable nozzle may require  sane development. If a seal is  not achieved, 
rec i rcu la t ion  will occur am XLY disturb the  nozzle flow dis t r ibu t ion .  
As envisionod i n  t h i s  study, t he  adjustable nozzle i s  ac tua l ly  two compo- 
The f l e x i b l e  p l a t e  i s  mounted 
Specif ic  procedures for  nozzle adjustment will be required such t h a t  possible  
daaage t o  the  block, p l a t e ,  or jacks i s  minimized. Once the  nozzle has been r e se t  
and checked, t h i s  information should be programmed irito the  infYerlock system as 
being ready f o r  wind tunne l  operation. Access m u s t  be provided i n  the  55-foot 
(16.8 m) .Sameter pressure s h e l l  f o r  inspection, maintenance- and r epa i r  of t he  
adjustable nozzle, s ea l s ,  atid screw jacks.  This access must be interlocked and an 
emergency s top switch located on t h e  pressure s h e l l  behind t h e  adjustable  nozzles. 
Pressure sensors should be placed a t  various locat ions i n  the  cav-.ty behind the  
adjustable nozzle t o  ind ica te  inusual pressure buildup o r  the  existence of reef-rcu- 
l a t i a n  due t o  seal leakage. The segsors wouLd be int,egrated i n t o  the  inter lock 
systen. 
and la rge  Mach r w e  i s  assigned a confidence l e v e l  of 3. 
%e f l ex ib l e  nozzle assaibLy, Secause of i t s  pressure requirements, s i z e ,  
- .  
(d)  Test Section - The test sec t ion  consis ts  of a cy l indr ica l  pressure s h e l l  
with a s ide opening hatch and a removable c , - r t  model support system. 
bulkheacts at the  nozzle e x i t  and d i f fuser  entrance i s o l a t e  and support t h i s  sect ion 
of tha  pressure she l l .  
b iy  area and the  t e s t  sect ion,  i s  contemplated. The c a r t ,  which contains the  t e s t  
sec t ion  flow surfaces,  model support, and p i t ch  mechaism, 5-s similar t o  t h a t  cur- 
r en t ly  employed a t  AEDC. 
operation, and the  otLer with s o l i d  wallz, for supersonic operation. Other than 
being l a rge ,  t he i e  - ? Pr2xr;-nt design or  fabr ica t ion  problems contemplatee.. 
The m s t i n g  sur f  '7 . .  a --st a.nd the  adjustable nozzle and adjustable dif-  
fuser w i l l  reilliiz . * ~ . + , i c n  t o  assure alignment. T e s t  c a r t  service 
connections w-11 . . ; L: ..- Lhz c a r t  i s  locked i n  the  proper posi t ion.  These 
service 3.iuc;. - ai- ' 2  !--bl support dr ive power ( e l e c t r i c  or  hydraui ic) ,  
water, air, t . . ._ *..I * -equent maintenance inspectioc.  The c a r t  
service i i p > :  * . . *: ' . 2.' it.: sensors which ind ica te  loss of e l e c t r i c  powe;-, 
balance over ' L :. . - 
port  system. "- -. "(4 .L; - ~ . t  ..- yrozedure w t i l  be t o  quickly bring the  modei 
t o  zero tx@.e c , i s ~  I. . .;ir% ?...I shut t he  cmicrol valves. 
S t ruc tura l  
A ca r t  sys+-em, which i s  moved on rails between a model assen- 
Tvo ca r t s  a r e  needeb, one with porous w a l l s ,  f o r  transcnil  
- 
- .,; 'J - 2 % ~  L70wn befc-e damage occurs t o  the  model o r  sup- 
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For t rsnsonic  operation , t e s t  sec t ion  suct ion is  pro-ided using eight  air ejec- 
t o r s  o p e r a t i w  within the  pressure s h e l l  housing t h e  adjusta5le d i f fuser .  
ejec+,ors w i l l  operate at  a constant stagnation pressure.  
-3intained by a s ingle  automatic cont ro l  valve operating i n  the  supply l i n e  upstream 
of a manifold t o  t h e  eight  e jec tors .  
by u t i l i z i n g  b u t t e r f l y  valves at  the  inlet t o  each e jec tor .  
automatically controlled b u t t e r f l y  vdves w i i l  be operated simultanecusly t o  achieve 
uniform test sec t ion  suction. 
constant test sec t ion  Mach number by a servo. system u s i x  t h e  l o c a l  plenum pressure 
as input.  
w a l l  t o  allow f i n e  Mach control  f o r  models with very strorig ?-wnwash. 
plenum bypass flow re-enters the  main strean aft of t he  adjustable  diffuser .  
The 
"his p res swe  will be 
Control of the  test sec t ion  sxct ion i s  achieved 
The e ight  c j ec t c r s  ana 
The valves w i l l  be control led indiviciudly t o  hold 
It i s  a l so  possible  t o  program d i f f e ren t  sidewall  suct ion rates on each 
Ejector and 
The concept of t he  removable %est c a r t s  I s  c r i t i c a l  t o  t h e  e n t i r e  f a c i l i t y  
concept. Model i n s t a l l a t i o n  t k e  5:: s w h  l a rge  faci l i t ies  can range fro& ~ F G  or  
three  days f o r  simple tests t o  several weeks f o r  sophis t icated in s t a l l a t ions .  With 
removable c a r t s ,  all model i n s t a l l a t i o n  work is  perfcrmea i n  a remo%e model ins ta l -  
l a t i o n  b u i l d i n g .  
and t h e  customer ge ts  a maximum number of runs f o r  a given test budget. 
faci l i ty  i s  located at AEDC, t he  t ransoc ic  imd sapersonic c a r t s  could be i n s t a l l e d  
i n  the 16T and 16s propulsion wind t m e l s  as w e l l  as G320. This feature provides 
f l e x i b i l i t y  i f  a zest on a given model is t o  be run botin i n  GG20 and one of the  
other  t m n e l s .  Likewise, t h e  ex is t ing  c ~ r f s  at AEDC can be usee i n  GD20 with some 
modification t o  withstand t h e  maximum wall s t a t i c  Fressure of 3 C  p s i a  (20.6 N/cm2). 
The estimate; cos t  of t h e  test l e g  in the integrated -rersion a-ssumes t h a t  no new 
c a r t s  w i l l  be b u i l t  and t h a t  +,he exis t ing  AEDC carts w i l l  be used. 
for a mcdel i n s t a l l a t i o n  bui ldlng is  included i n  tLie integrated version Costs, t h e  
use of the  ex is t ing  building being presumed. 
'I'hus, a very high util i?e.+ion of t h e  t es t  sec t ion  i s  possible ,  
If the  
Also, LO cost  
Since the s i z e  ard performance of all t h e  t es t  sec t ion  components i s  cur ren t ly  
avai lable ,  a c o d i d e x c  level of 5 i s  assigned. 
( e )  Adjuztable Diffuser and Eugersonic EJeFf"tors - "he adjustable  d i f fuser  i s  
used, as mentioned previously,  both as a sonic choke f o r  subsonic t e s t i n g  and as a 
pressure recover-r device 5 "ng supersonic t e s t i n g  t o  maximize run time. 
The adjustehle  diffuse1 fea tures  s l i d ing  supports at the  upstream and down- 
stream end which allows the  screw janks t o  be operated with s t r a igh t  v e r t i c a l  
motion. 
against  the  sidewall. The screw lacks &re motor driven t o  a predetermined closing 
desending upon the tes t  condition;. and th i s  prese t  c l b s i x  program should be incor- 
porated as a prerun configuration manual inter lock.  
A Fliding seal i n  t h e  ad)ustable d i f fuse r  w i l l  be required >?hic1i seals 
Consideration mdst be giveii t o  t he  f a c t  t h a t  , as present ly  shown, t he  t e s t  cabin 
e jec tors  exhaust i n t o  the  s h e l l  behind the  alijusta5le d i f fuser .  
added design problem f o r  the screw jacks and seals. A s  with the adjustable  nozzie 
sect ion,  access must be provided t o  allow inspection, naintenance, and replacement 
of jack and seal compments. The access hatch and pressure shel l  should be k t e r -  
locked t o  prevent operation with the  hatch open o r  perscnnel i m i d e .  
This may imposz an 
Althcugh the Leiling and , l oo r  of the  dir'fuser r e  shown es the  inoving compo- 
nezts, coxiideration should be given t o  use of the s idega l l s  instead.  Actuator 
force would be decre:=ed, s ince only  f r i c t i o n  and i n e r t i a  forces  would be opposing 
sidewall  motion. 
~ O O C V N l L L  AIRCRAFT 
._ -4 'b - 
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A point  t o  be resolve1 i s  whether t h e  actuator  system I , . &  hsve the  capabi l i ty  
t o  move the  diffuser w a l l ;  during a blowdown. I n  t h i s  mode if operation, t he  tunnel 
would start with t h e  d i f fvser  t'lroat adjusted t o  the  s i z e  required t o  pass the  
normal shock system. 
mininun running posit ion.  
Reynoids numbers), o r  for longer times than does a 3'ffuser set only f o r  t he  start- 
ing  conditions. 
actuat ion system has t o  operate very quickly and accurately t o  do any good, and 
would be r e l a t i v e l y  expensive. 
equipped with t h i s  capizbi2ity never rrse it, t h e i r  run tfmes being adequEte fo r  t he  
testlng at hand. 
Once the  1'2.0~ i s  s t a r t e d ,  the  d i f fus3r  w o u l d  c lose  down t o  a 
This permits running at lower stagnation pressures (and 
Balanced against  these advan?,ages i s  the  f s c t  t h a t  t h z  d i f fuse r  
It might be noted t h a t  many tunnels which are 
The supersonic e jec tors  are straightforward air- to-air  e j ec to r s ,  and are used 
U s e  of t he  e j ec to r s  is required t o  run t h e  lower Reynolds 
t o  lower the  test leg s t a r t i n g  pressure and mini&ze m o d e l  s t a r t i n g  3 a d s  as pre- 
viously described. 
number boundary shown i n  the  performance p lo t .  
primary :loziles, operating ai; a f ixed  s tagnat ion pressure,  and a long, constant 
divneter  mixing sect ion.  
c i a c y  over a l a rge  range of tunnel flow conditions. 
a r e  mounted j u s t  da-mtream from the  squzre t o  round t r a n s i t i o n  sec t ion  and are 
operated u t i l i z i n g  the  same s i o r q t  air as t h e  primary flow. 
ca i?y  control led valve upstream of the  e j ec to r  manifold regulates  t he  e j ec to r  flow 
pressure.  
opening. 
The e j ec to r  system cons is t s  of faur 
The mixing sec t ion  i s  required t o  develop m a x i m u n  effi- 
"he supersonic flow e j ec to r s  
A s511g2e au tcmt i -  
This control  valve operation i s  interlocked to prevent inadvertent 
The confidence l e v e i  of t he  adjustable  diffuser and e j e c t o r  i s  4. 
(f) Muffler - 3ownstrearn from the  e j ec to r  mixing sec t ion  ?.nd subsor5c dif- 
fuser  t h e  flow enters  a muf:ler designed t o  atternate Jca and Ligh frequency noise 
levels .  
at tenuatior,  and high frequency noise i s  handled i n  the  siiiie type exhaust s tacks 
(see Appendix A ) .  
inspection and maintensnce should be proviued and an  emergency shutdown switch and 
access door in t e r l c -k  inco-rporated i n t o  t h e  system. 
m u f f l e r  is assign& R confidence level  of 4. 
The muf f l e r  csseinblx has 8 perfcrated p l a t e  &+ ?,?le i f l e t  f o r  l o w  frequency 
The str!sture is  rejnforced concrete. Access t o  t h e  muffler f o r  
Because of i t s  s i z e ,  t h e  
Cost of t he  t o t z l  t r l s o n i c  tes t  l e g  inc1udi;lg the  blowdon valves is  estimated 
at $27,500,000 , when constructed inae2endently of any ex is t iug  f a c i l i t y ,  and 
$21,100,000 when iategratei!  a t  AED!:. 
i n  tabular form i n  Section 4.2.6. 
A breokdmm of t h i s  cos'; estimate i s  given 
The confidence l e v e l  of t h i s  t e s t  l e g  is 4.1, based on t he  weighted average 
of zhe component confidence levels. 
4.2.2 :YPERSO?JIC TEST L E G  - This t e s t  l e g  is 3 straigntforward blowdcun wind 
tunnel, e x h a s t i n g  t o  atmosphere. He& a6ditfon i s  used t o  avoid a i r  l iquefac t ion  
at  the-h igher  Mach numbers. 
whlle Figure 4-3 shows an isometric view of the  tes t  l eg  and Figure 4-2 shows t h e  
e n t i r e  f a c i l i t y  with its support s y s t c s .  
Detaiis of t h e  t e s t  ieg are shown i n  Figure 4-5, 
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Operation of the f a c i l i t y  i s  similar t o  the  t r i s o n i c  leg .  A f l ex ib l e  p i a t e  
nozzle i s  set t o  the  desired Mach number and the  adjustable  d i f fuse r  is set t o  an 
optimum setting. While these preparations and the  necessary m d e l w o r k  a re  going 
on, 8 s t e e l  matrix e l e c t r i c  induc-cion storage hea ter  is being brought t o  the  
desired temperature. Upon i n i t i a t i o n  of t h e  blowdown cycle,  air  i s  brought from 
the  5000 ps i a  (3450 N/cm2) storage tanks , t h r o t t l e d  t o  t h e  set-point stagnatron 
pressure,  snd a d ~ t t c d  t o  the  s t i l l i n g  chamber. Five blowdown l i n e s  are provided, 
but there  i s  only one heater .  
cold air  is mixed with t h e  hot  a i r  i n  a spec ia l  mixing chamber a t  t h e  entrance t o  
the s t i l l i n g  chamber. 
supersonic l eg ,  and t o  permit t e s t i n g  a t  low Reynolds numbers. 
For temperatures less than t h e  mturinum 800'F (L26OC), 
Ejectors are used to ease s t a r t i n g  loads, as i n  the transonic/  
The safe operation of t h i s  +,est leg will requize t h a t  spec i f i c  operation pro- 
cedures and permissive c i r c u i t s  be developed t o  assure protect ion of sersonnel  and 
equipment. 
summarized i n  Section 2.0. 
l e m s  as reg-& t o  personnel. 
The 2rimary personnel sa fe ty  concerns and preventat ive measures are 
This test  l e g  does not present any unusual safety prob- 
Discussion of t h e  design features of t h e  t es t  l e g  components, problem €.reas, 
safe ty  considerations , m d  construction technology follows : 
(a )  Pressure Shel l  - The pressure s h e l l  i s  c o q r i s e d  of t he  hot a i r  mixer 
sect ion,  s t i l l i r i  sect ion,  main pressure s h e l l ,  an2 e.jector constant diameter 
mixing sect: -I an. 
The mixer c o n f i p r z t i o n  i s  :hilar t o  t h a t  developed f a r  use a t  AEDC fer a 
'.age tist f a c i l i t y .  Ut i l iz ing  a mixer ellows t e s t i n g  over E riiie range of temper- 
ature an2 mass flow ca id i t ions  with thz  minimum hea ter  s ize .  Hot a i r  en ters  t he  
mixer through an interchangeable hea ter  back pressure nozzle. Four cold a i r  l i n e s  
en ter  t he  nircer  at an expansign sect ion,  t he  cold a i r  being in j ec t ed  at  9Go t o  t he  
hot flow sr.r?am. A mixing sect lon of approximately three  t o  four diameters i n  
length housing 8 flow disperser  provides u n i f G r m  flow t o  the  nozzle entrance. The 
design d e t a i l s  of t h i s  type mixer are current ly  known, with prototype testing 
experience avai lable .  
confirm design detazls .  
c i f i c  hardware C"UI be tietennined and confirmed during t h e  f a c i l i t y  shakedcwn opera- 
t i ons  o r  i n  a mock-up s i t u a t i o n  p r i o r  t o  f a c i l i t y  i c s t a l l e t i o n .  
This vi11 e l in ins t e  t he  need f o r  addi t iona l  developmint t o  
"he operating procedures and cna rac t e r i s t i c s  cf t h i s  spe- 
A f l 9 w  dispe-:ser i s  mounted neer t he  downstream end of t h e  mlxer t o  s m o t h  the  
Flow entering the s t i l l i n g  chamber nozi le  entrance area,. 
quite la rge  and possibly nonuniform loads. The downsti:eaci end of t h e  mixer and 
s t i l l i n g  chember nust be f i t t e d  with adequately s ized  pressure relief valving t o  
re l ieve  inadvertent overpressurization. Access t o  the  mixer and s t i l l i n g  chamber 
areas must be provided f o r  inspection ard maintenance of t h e  mixer, flow disperser  
and adjustable nozzle throz t  block. 
inter lock keys should be provided t o  prevent tunnel start o r  operation with 
personnel i n  this =ea. 
ThSs hardware must take 
Emergency s top  swihhes  md  access hatch 
The 18-foc1t ( 5 . 5  n?) diameter pressure vessel  contains the  adjus%able nozzle , 
t e s t  sect ion a n d  adjustable  diffuser  hardirare. 
the shape being c i r cu la r ,  with ex ter ior  s t i f f en ing  r ings  and i n t e r i o r  bulkheads and 
framework supporting the  f l ex ib l e  p l a t e  nozzle, tes t  see t ion ,  and adjustable  d i f -  
Construction i s  staridard prac t ice  , 
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i’user. 
s t ructed t o  withstand an in te rna l  pressure of & 1 5  psig (10.3 N/cm2). 
chamber and nixing section are designed t o  a pressure of “500 p s i  (1’/20 N/cm2). 
The 18-foot diameter mein pressure she l l  is approximately 165 f ee t  (50 m)  long and 
wi l l  require f i e l d  fabrication and erection. The associated equipment and proce- 
dures discussed i n  Section 2.5 will apply. The vessel w i l l  be equipped with pres- 
sure relief system i n  case of seal o r  s t ruc tura l  fa i lures .  
E x c e ~ t  f o r  the  mixing section, an4 stilliiu chamber, %he s h e l l  i s  con- 
The s t i l l i n g  
Fac i l i t y  th rus t  and exparsion are handled u t i l i z i n g  anchors a t  the  heater ,  
mixer and ejector  mixing section s ta t ions ,  and f lex ib le  s e u ?  near the e jec tor  
s t a t ion  and at the muffler. 
a t ing on trackage support and a l ign  the  f a c i l i t y  and s3.10~ f o r  longitudinal f a c i l i t y  
grorr’,h. 
of ex is t izg  high pressure constructi:lx so a confidence level of 4 is assisaed. 
Wheels attached t o  the  various tunnel components aper- 
I n  gezeral, all componmts of the p4essurc s h e l l  consist  of la rge  versions 
(b) 
through f ive  16-inch (4C cm) pipelines with a working pressure of 5000 ps i a  
(3450 N/cm2). 
i n  each of the  l ines .  
ing l i n e  goes t o  a storage heater which i n  turn  pipes h9t air t o  the mixer. The 
reasons fo r  select ing multiple control valves f o r  Ynis Lest l e g  are i d e n t i c i l  t c  
thosc f o r  the t r i sonic  leg.  In  addition, stress considerations d ic ta te  the  use of 
a. number of s m a l l  diameter pipes of E - s a i i s t ? L E  wa3.i thickness ra ther  than one lzrge 
pipe with a w a l l  thickiess grea:er than four inches (10 cm). 
sl te  erfc-t.ioz considerations also favor tLe use  of multiple Slovdom i i n e s  and con- 
trol valves. 
Control ValvKs- - The primary tunnel airflow i s  han?led from storage 
Stagnation pressure control i s  achieved u t i i i z i a g  control valves 
Four of these l i n e s  go Cirectly t o  the mixer and tine remain- 
_ -  
Fabrication and on- 
A large number of control valve orperating cozfiguratlons are  available,  u t i l i -  
zing the heater ana mixer combination- 
control system Yrhich can be prqxogrrumned t o  yield. the  correct mixer2 air t enpra tu re .  
This contrcl  system w i l l  be an in tegra l  pa r t  of the  interlock syster?. CerLain safety 
precautions dll be necessary regarding the valving betxeen the  high pressure air 
storage and the  wind tumel (and personnel working areas)  t o  prevent inadvertent 
pressurizetion of the test  l eg  i n  the event t h a t  the  -ps+,ream isola%ion valving 
should fa i l .  
isolatior. valve also be in s t a l l ed  at  t%c iwirtream en8 of the  16 inch (40 cm) pipe- 
l i nes  uptream from the control valves. 
ra t ing  have been constructed and operated, so a confidence l e v e l  of 5 i s  assigned. 
T‘e control valves w i l l  u t l l i z e  an axtomatlc 
If the control valves are not t i g h t  shutoff it is  recommended t h a t  an 
Coiltrol valves of Y i i s  size and pzessure 
( c )  Flexiblq?Tozzle Assembly_ - The 12  foot (3.06 m) adjustable nozzle sidewall 
consists of a CP- operated throet  block and a f lex ib le  p le te  positioned with.screw 
jscks w i t h  a r # . d i n g  sea l  a-t t he  downstream end of the nozzle. 
conce- t u t i l i zed  i n  t h i s  nozzle is  similc t o  t h a t  previcusbj used i n  AEDC Tunnel 
E. This r,oxzie design i s  s ign i f i can t ly l a rge r  t h m  t h 3  at AEDC, and i s  fur ther  
complicsked from a materials and sepLir?g standp0ir.L due t o  the flow temperature 
cmdit ions.  
of sealing the nozzle block w.d’ side:ialls. N o m 1  sealing materials w i l l  f a i l  at  
the max imum f l m  temperatures of t h i s  i a c i l i t y .  ,The specif ics  of the rlesign must 
therefore keep the s e d  8% a cooler. location or providc; 8. means.of cooling. I n  
additicii, the throat  block w i l l  ba exposed t o  high stagnation pressures and the  
mounting and framework must provide f o r  handling and removing tkese loads. The 
”he basic  design 
One of th-3 major design problem sreas w i l l  undoubtedly be i n  the area 
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f lex ib le  p la te  loads ere  transmitted through the positioning jacks t o  the jack 
support framework which Is mounted t o  the 18-foot ( 5 . 5  m )  diaaeter pressure she l l .  
Special techniques and fabricat ion procedures w i l l  be necessary t o  fzbr icate  and 
machine the  12-fmt by 60-foot (3.66 X 18 m) nozzle p la te .  
must a l so  be given t o  >he method of attaching the jacking pads t o  preveEt d a a g e  
t o  the  base material. The attachment design of t h t  f lex ib le  p l a t  t o  the throat  
black is  c r i t i c a l ,  as a smooth, ccntinuous f l o w  surface i n  t h i s  area i s  required 
at all posit ions of the  adjustable nozzle. 
Careful consideration 
Access t o  the addustable nozzle throat  block positioning and f lexplate  screw 
jack systems must, be provided i n  the  pressure she l l  f o r  nozzle adjustpents, mainte- 
nance and repair .  Nozzle adjustment programs must be prepared and o p e r a t i x S .  pro- 
cedures developed t o  prevent damage 50 the  nozzle &.iring adjustment. The f a c i l i t y  
inter lock systems should provide for  ver i f icdt ion tha t  the nozzle configuration i s  
correct and ready f o r  running. 
The access area f o r  uozzle work m u s t  be protected with emergency stop switches 
and hatch interlocks t o  prevent tunnel operation and harards t o  2ersonnel who may 
be within the  pressure she l l .  
The f lexible  nozzle assembly, because of i t s  s ize  ertd tempera+.ure problems, 
i s  assigned a confidence l eve l  of 3. 
(a) Test Section - A 12 x 12 foot (3.66 m x 3.66 m) %est  section 18-feet ( 5 . 5  m): 
l ong  w i l l  accomokte  models up t o  12-feet long. i 
system provide m o d e l  angle of attack capabiii ty i n  the range between -5' m d  30'. 1 
As envisioned i n  t h i s  design concept, the s t i cg  w i l l  trave; along the sector uti- 
Ezi l lg  a drive mutor which engqgee a gear on the backsfde c:f the  sector .  
large s l o t  type schlieren winddv? provide viewing of the G o d e l .  
located betweer the  s t e e l  t e s t  cabin support members. 
i s  assumed through a top hat2h i u  the test section pressure she l l .  
hatch i s  :rcvided on the side of the  tes t  section. 
A model scpport sector a d  s t ing  
I 
Five 
The windows are 
Access fo r  m o d e l  hardware 
A personnel 
The desi- fabrication, and operational problems associated with the model 
support, pitch 
r e l a t ive  s i z e  C J ~  -this equigment. 
require tha t  the pi tch mechanism t r ave l  at a f a i r l y  high r a t e  t o  cover the pi tch 
envelQpe. Consideriw the weight of the baleme,  s t ing ,  and model system, the 
drive motor m a y  become large.  
leads and any model services out of the mdel supper+ system. 
considered i n  a design study, is the use of a p a r t i a l  t e s t  section car t .  
concept. as used by the Swedish FFA i n  one af t h e i r  f a c i l i t i e s ,  consists of having 
the r e v  ~e - of the  t e s t  section, containing the model support, be removable from 
the test l e g  in t ac t  as a uni t .  
'crisonic t e s t  ca r t s ,  namely, t e s t  u t i l i t y  improvement by reductioii of tu~lsl. occu- 
pancy time. 
model scpports . 
-.hanism and bdance  hardware are problems d i r ec t ly  re la ted  t o  the 
The run time of the f a c i l i t y ,  beizg shor t ,  gill 
A means shaJ.1 ~ l s o  be provi.ied t o  take the balznce 
. An a l te rna te  t e s t  section arrangercent, not shown, which should be seriously 
This 
T'he advantages are  the same as mentioned. fo r  the 
Disadvantages are the need fo r  at  lassst iwo such p a r t i a l  car t s  a 2  
V i e i n g  -xindows of the  s ize  required i n  schlieren qual i ty  material may require 
fabrication tachnique Zwelapscat. The mouotiq of large windows also presexts 
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piLblems of seal ing and d i f f e r e n t i a l  expansion. 
design and i n s t a l l a t i o n  t o  prevent overstressing the windows. 
Extrene care ,ust be taken i n  the  
Certain opera5ional inter locks w i l l  be required t o  protect  the model and model 
suppor G systems. 
fu r the r  operation i f  t he  brclance loads exceed a predetermined va-rie. 
should be incorporated which will . termhate a iyg- i f  the uodel support d r ive  
motor should lose power o r  any of the model o r  model support s e F k i c Z s u c h  as cool-p 
ing water o r  air  should malfunction. 
A balance overload in te r lock  should be incorporated t o  prevent 
Inter locks 
. 
Personnel sa fe ty  coxisideratian i n  the t e s t  sec t ioq  w i l l  probably be pyimscilf 
involved with the handling of equipment and standard i n d u s t r i a l  safety re - 
would apply. 
switches t o  pro tec t  personnel inadvertent ly  l e f t  i n  -;;he test area. "he h n n e l  
hatches aus t  be inter locked t o  prevent operation with open hL-chea. 
:xoblems of design of the test. sec t ion  components r e l a t e  mainly t o  their s i z e ,  so 
a confidence l e v e l  of 4 i s  assigned. 
remen%e 
TLis sect ion m w t ,  however, be interlocked with ae rgency  stoj j  
In gene1 al, 
(e) Adjusteble Diffuser and Ojectcrs - The mode of operation f o r  t h i s  f a c i l i t y  
will require  the use of main strean air e j ec to r s  t o  obtain the  required t !me1 
searting pressure rt-.%i3. Once f lov  is  established, the adjustable  d i f fuse r  i s  
ar tuatzd t o  a predetemined posif,ion t o  reduce the running pressure r a t i o  require- 
men+.s. As lrsntioned + dr the  transonic/sxpersonic d i f fuse r  ¶ csreful consideration 
must be given t o  the  ac tua l  need f o r  adjustment of the d i f fuser  while running, 
balancing the  lower stagnation pressures and longer run times obteined versus the  
more powerful actuators  and complex controls  required. 
The adjustable diff'user features  sliding supports at both e-xtrenities which 
permits v e r t i c a l  screw jack notion without pivots .  
mou. ed external ly  t o  the pressure shel l  t o  avoid increasing the s h e l l  diameter. 
A ?;liXng s z a l  i n  the adjustable diffuser  seals against the sidewall. %e screw 
jacks are motor driven with an automatic control  systen t o  a pre6etemined c los i rg ,  
dependext upon the t e s t  conditions,  and th i s  prese t  ci>sip& program should be 
incorporated i n t o  the  in te r lock  system t o  prevsnt rmiiing p r i o r  t o  verifying the  
program. 
n e c e s s q  f o r  maintename and inspection of d;,Tfuser seals, jack qystem comections 
and s l id ing  sup2orts. 
The s c e w  jack mechanism i s  
Interlocked access t o  t h e  d i f fuse r  thrcagh the pressure s h e l l  will be 
Tke nine supersonic flow e j ec to r s  are located downstre.m of t he  d i f fuser  tran- 
Tds automatic 
s i t i o n  sec t ion  i n  the  flow "hamel.. 
stream of the e jec tor  manifold regLa',a .-+i tae 2jector  :low pressure.  
edector control  xiU be programmed :D F 
and -dl1 be interlocked t o  prevent inaavertent  opere tion. 
of the adjustable  diffuser assembly and e jec to r s  i s  4. 
s ingle  aut0rrs;tically control led v d v ?  ap- 
u t d n  a prese t  e j ec to r  nozzle pressure 
The conf ideuce 1 eve1 
( f )  F f f l e r  - Downstr\?&i from the e j ec to r  mixing szc t ion  and su3sonic dlf- 
ewer, t.15 flow enters  a mf'fler t o  a t tenuate  l o v  md hlgh frequency noise l eve l s .  
The muffler assemVy Zworporatea a perforr 
noise,  and high frequencies are handled i n  tk tube type v e r t i c a l  exliacst s3lacks 
( for  reference see Appendix A ) .  
Safe access t o  the  muffler for i r spec t ion  Eind maia tenace  should be provided, 
p l a t e  t o  a t tenuate  low frequency 
The pri,nciry s tAucture  i s  reinforced concrete. 
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u t i l i z ing  emergency stop svitches and access door interlocks t o  prevent operation 
if  the hatch is  open or  the :witch is i n  the s tcp 7osition. 
Y confidence l eve l  of 5. 
The muffler i s  assigned 
to s t  of the hypersol-iic test leg including the main control valves i s  estimated 
at  $11,838,00G. 
Section 4.2.6. 
A breakdown of t h i s  cost estimate i s  presented i n  tabular f o m  i n  
The confidence leve l  of this t e s t  leg is h.6 based cn the weighted average of 
the component confidence levels.  
4.2.3 
are required for  operation of the two t e s t  legs. 
STOXAGE VOI-UMES, BLOWDOWN LINES - Two very large air storage tank systems 
The development i n  Secticn 6.2.0 
of the Phase 11 final report gives the derivation of t he  relationship betweea mtn- 
imum storage volume and f a c r l i t y  maximum m a s s  flow and minimum run t i m e .  
relationships weze wcrked out f o r  three cases: 
(11) No control of To (To drops according t o  a polytropic relationship witk Po), 
(111) Tank provided with a -:.hemal Eatrix. 
ground rules  of constant stagqation pressure and allowable Reynolds number change 
(owing t o  To change) during a -rw no greater than 7%. 
are determined by calculating the f i n a l  tank pressure a t  the end of the maximum 
mass flow run and at the end of the maximum pressure run. 
drops must be included t o  determine the minimm i n i t i a l  storage pressure. 
These 
!I) Constant stagnation t e lpe ra twe  , 
A l l  of the cases were solved using the 
Minimum storage pressures 
Fr ic t ional  pressure 
Minimum f a c i l i t y  run times and mass flow rates w e , ~  calculated i n  order t o  
specify only the mi- volume and pressurc required, 5ut yet have enough air t o  
satis- the requirement of one f u l l  p i tch or  yav cut Fer run. 
The rmnimum r*ui time was  established using c r i t e r i a  developed from the XCAIR 
In tha t  facil i ty,  experiments have been run t o  Polysofiic Hind Turuiel experience. 
determine the maximum pitch ra tes  at which force data w i l l  s t i l l  be ident ical  t o  
data taken at fix& angles-of-attack. Tt.st is, i n e r t i a l  effects  or  Qn&c flow 
ef fec ts  must be negligible. It was found tha t ,  for  the Mach rmge of .5 t o  5 . G ,  
pitch rates well in excess of 5 deg.ees per second ccuid be empioyed without dele- 
ter ious effects  on the  force andmoment data. 
normal r a t e  used f G r  production tes t ing  i n  the PSWT, and i s  the r a t e  adopted here 
for  data taking. 
its i n i t i a l  data point angle and f o r  returning the sodel t o  0' from its final data 
point. 
Five degrees per second i s  the  
Ten degrees per second is used f o r  moving the model from 0" t o  
The model pi tch schedule assumed, then is: 
0 1  J I  
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In  order t o  f igure t o t a l  air requirements, it is  a l so  necessary t o  define thc  
t i m e  required f o r  the  e jec tors  t o  punp the  f a c i l i t y  down (t 
t o  f i l l  t he  st iLing chamber t o  the  set-point pressure m d  es tab l i sh  steady flow 
(tfill). 
) ,  and time required eJ 
Again, from the MCAIR PSWT experience, these t i m e s  w e r e  taken t o  be: 
tej = 3 sec 
= 2.5 sec 
It i s  assumed that  the main control  valves are opened as soon as t h e  e j ec to r s  ha-.-e 
puiped the  tunnel  down, and are shut  down when the model reaches +30°, t he  e jec tors  
continuilrg u n t i l  t h e  m d e l  re turns  t o  0'. The t o t d  a i r  needed is: 
Where = e jec to r  flow rate 
and W2 = tunnel  flow rate 
The e jec to r  m a s s  flows w e r e  calculated and using t h e  m a x i l c u a  mass f l a w  case for 
each tes t  l eg ,  t he  minimum stored mass, pressure,  and volumes w e r e  calculated.  
Total  a i r  storage requirements are: 
Total  V O h I I E  = 825,000 ft3 (23,200 m3) F~~ trisonic test leg (no them& !.!ax. Pressure 
M a x .  Temp. = 200°F (93OC) 
= 600 p s i a  (414 Wcm2) matrix, no in- l ine hea ter )  
Total  Volume = 2S,400 f t3  (723 m3) 
Max. Pressure = 5'300 p s i a  (3k50 N/cm2) hea ter )  
For hyFersonic test l e g  (in-line 
The t o t a l  storage requirements w e r e  t r ans l a t ed  i n t o  hardvare s2ecif icat ions.  
General layout of t he  tanks is shoki iu Figure 4-1. 
The cos ts  associated with the  air stgrage system are as follows: 
Low Pressure System 
60 spherical  tanks, 30 ft (9.2 m) dia., 3.675 in .  (10 cm) w a l l  thickness,  
grouped on 3 stands 
$25,751,000 
Pressurizat ion l iI ies from campressor p l an t ,  marifold piping, i so l a t ion  valves,  
and sa fe ty  burst diaphragms. 
$ 246,000 
Blowdown l i n e s  t o  f a c i l i t y  and e jec to r s ,  70 in .  (1.78 n! I.D., 1.75 in .  
(4 .45 cm) vall thickness,  fcotings , sapports,  l i n e  i so l a t ion  valves. 
$14,694,000 
Low Pressure Systen? Tot- $40,591,000 
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243 cy l indr ica l  tanks,  18 in .  dia.  (46  cm) and 60 f t  ( 1 8 . h  m) long, 3.5 in.  
(8.8 cm) w a l l  thickness,  arranged i n  5 groups. Each groap has 48 tanks and 
has 3 tiers of 16 tanks. Total  volume i s  25,650 f t 3  (725 m3). 
Pressurizat ion l i n e s  from compressor plant  , manifold p i p b g ,  tank i so l a t ion  
valves and burst diaphragms. 
$ 333,000 
Blowdown l i n e s  t o  s t i l l i n g  chamber bnd e j ec to r s ,  I C  i n .  (b0.6 cm) I.D. and 
3 in.  (7.6 cn) w a l l  thickness,  f o o t h g s ,  scpoorts,  lbie isols'ion valves. 
$ 5,328,000 
E g n  Pressure :iy;tem Tota l  $15,270,000 
The niunber or' tanks, t h e i r  dimensions, md shape w e r e  bhs.:d on advice fron? Nooter 
Corp. It i s  f e l t  t h a t  although t h i s  i s  a very lc rge  a d  zos t ly  system, t h e  indi-  
vidual  components are within current  technology. Th:: r a i l  thicknesses necessary, 
hwever, are near the l i m i t  of construction prac t ice .  T-~lk l a rge  i s o l a t i o n  valves 
ere i n  the same category. Therefore, 8 confidence level sf 4 i s  assigned t o  the  
entire air s torage system. 
4.2.4 
l e g  as described i n  4.2.3 also resu l ted  i n  reCv.ced 'c:impr=.:. s o r  requirements. 
t he  o r ig ina l  goal of maximum zun turnaround t h e  equhl or l e s s  than two hours 
results in e new compressor specif icat ion:  
COMPRESSOR PLANT - Redefinit ion of t h e  total .  air r quirements f o r  each test 
Keepicq 
2 Q = ~OO,OOO c% (2832 m3/min) at pinlet = 14.2 p s i a  (9.8 ?i/cm ) 
= 90°F (32.3"L) Tinlet 
= 600 p s i a  (413 N/cm2) ..... ... Low Prssu-e T.m.ks 
5000 --sia (3450 N/cm2) . . . . . . High Presswe Tariks 'outlet 
Dewpoint = - 6 0 O ~  (-51°C) 
This p l an t  i a  a relatively simple p lan t  s ince it i s  n.>t required t o  run over a 
vide range of volume flows and pressure r a t i o s .  
Aiiis Chalmers, who have specif ied a compressor p lan t .  
These reqdrements were given t o  
A schematic of t he  p lan t  arrangemen-t and a b i l l  of mater ia l  included are: shown 
i n  Figure 4-6. Low prec,sure air 
fcr the  t r i s o n i c  tes t  l e g  i s  obtained from t h e  second s t age .  The l r  s5 t h ree  stag:es 
a re  recpired t o  obtain 5000 p s i a  (3450 N/cm2) f o r  t he  hy-persazic ?&st l e g -  
cost of t h i s  p lan t  i s  broken down as follows: 
The p lan t  contains five s tages  of cotpressior .  
The 
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i-lechanical bmponents: 
ceterial, plus  i n s t a l l a t i o n  and setup charges 
Including all equipment l i s t e i  on t h e  b i l l  of 
$ 9,794,000 
Bu%lding and Foundaticr. 812,000 
Total  $ io  ,606,000 
If t h e  f a c i l i t y  i s  constructed at AEDC, a cos t  saving may be nade by using t h e  
?xis t ing capabi l i ty  of t h e  VICF compressor p!.ant. Using t h i s  scheme, atmospheric 
:ntake at  the  vI(F 3rd stage i s  used. 
5th stage. 
:2760) t o  5000 p s i a  (3450 ?!/cm2). 
;ion, e x t r i  dryer capacity,  footings,  iaterconnecting piping and valves is 
~1,225,000. 
iiping runs from t h e  VKF p lan t  t o  the  locat ion of t h e  f a c i l i t y  and t h e  f a c t  that 
;he conpressor vould be shared among a l l  t h e  VKF f a c i l i t i e s  and t h e  two test l egs  
If GD20. 
The low pressure tanks reeel-  ? 3;ir from t h e  
from 4000 
The cost  of t h i s  addi t ion,  incLucling in s td l l a -  
One machine must be added t o  the  ex is t ing  p lan t  t o  bc- - 
Balanced against  the potei i t ia l  cos t  saving i s  t h e  cost  of extra 
The compressor p lan t  .- whether new o r  a Eodified ex is t ing  p lan t  , is comprf sed 
?n t i r e ly  of ex is t ing  and avai lable  equipment, both i n  s i z e  and performance. 
12s a confidencs l e v e l  of 5. 
L t  
FIGURE 4-6 
GD20 COMPRESSOR PLANT 
Schematic of Plant La,v;rut 
Compessors Required 
lnk t  VoIume - cfm(m3 minl 1OOO.ooO (2830) 12.500 053) 2400 (68) 830 Q 3 5 )  435 1123 
PWU - hp4k.W) i 8 , m  03,900) 16,100 ~2.m) iz.000 ~~900) 7250 (HW) 4521 a3701 
T y p  Canpcssa' VC-1401 vs-506 V H J M  V H J m  VH-102 
l n k t  R c s w n  - psia(N 'cd 142 (9.8) 113 (78) 590 (406) 1730 01%) 3280 M70) 
D i s d  Rcssue - psil(N dl 125 (86) 620 (431) lWIfl260) 3460 Q 3 9 !  5ocO 0450) 
Utilities Summary Bill of Material 
Total Compnssor Paer  - hp(hW) 58,w (432001 Cocnpessas Switch Gew QWs 
Coolie Water Requi rmnb - q p h 3  'mid 1 5 . W  57 rotm Coabol C a 1 h  waer h p s  
Sok Plakr Transfumeis Col i -  Tanr 
Lbc System Ant i -Sqe  Ctmtrol Cor,p.tsur 
G W S  Valving 
Water System Power - hp(kWl 3,000 2 2 4 0  
Hydnulic System Parer - hp(hW) 5 . m  3.730 Cookrs I n t a c m t i q  P ip iR  and Eancurtim System 
*Allis Chalmcrs Modcl Number TOM PWM - hp(hWl 66.ooO 49J70 
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$.2.5 -- EEATERS - Both tesG legs reqa i re  the  additLon of hczt * 
order t o  avoid 1iquefactLon zt t he  higher Nach numbers. An c. 
exchanser w i l l  be used fbr t h e  tracsonic/supersonic t es t  l e g  and a s t e e l  m t r i x  
induction storage heater  i s  used f o r  t h e  hypersonic test leg .  
tke - ~ - k s t r ' t . ~  i:: 
o r  gas-fire5 heat 
( a )  
l i n e  from the compressor plant  t o  the  low pressure s torage tanks.  
i z  stored i n  t h e  tanks. 
Specifications of t h i s  neat exchanger are : 
Gas o r  Oil-fired Heat Exchanger - This heat exchanger i s  i n s t a l l e d  i n  tke  
The heated air 
T h i s  hezter  i s  used only vher t e s t i n g  above Xach 3. 
Max. A i r  Pressure! . . . . . . . . .  600 ps i a  (413 X/cn2) 
Max. A i r  Temperature. . . . . . . .  500CF ( 2 7 0 O C )  
Kax. A i r  Flow Rate. . . . . . . . .  116 lb / sec  (53 kg/cec! 
Heating Rate. . . . . . . . . . . .  80 x 106 Etu/hr (84 x lo9 Joules/hr)  
(Efficiency assumed = 50%) 
Heat exchange units of t h i s  type are commonly Lsed i n  wind tunnel  f a c i l i t i e s  and 
present no unusual design o r  construction problems. 
assigned. 
k confidence l e v e l  of 5 is  
The cost  i s  estirnzted t o  be $800,000. 
(b)  Eiec t r ic  Inaucticn Storage Heater - T h i s  hea te r  i s  placed i n  one of the 
f i v e  blowdown l i n e s .  It i s  a storage hea ter ,  a bundle of s t e e l  tubes serving as 
t h e  heat storage m t r i x .  This type of heater, although not common i n  current  wind 
tunnel  operations, has been proven f eas ib l e  at Lewis Laboratory and i s  common i n  
other i ndus t r i a l  pract ices .  
on experience of t h e  ex is t ing  operat ional  hardsx-e and should not requi re  develop- 
ment t o  achieve a workable system. 
with the  hot air exhausting through the  g ra t e  support i n t o  t h e  mixer. 
t h i s  configuration eliminates t h e  need f o r  a heater  p i t  as t h e  hea ter  i s  supported 
on a concrete pad above grotmd. 
The desigx of t h i s  component can be handled by drawing 
The heater  i s  blown down from top  t o  bottom 
Ut i l i z ing  
The design and fabr ica t ion  problems an t ic ipa ted  i n  regards t o  t h e  heater  w i l l  
f a l l  wi thin t h e  d e t a i l s  of t he  e l e c t r i c  reheat system, i . e . ,  the design and fabrica- 
t i o n  of t h e  e l e c t r i c  c o i l s ,  t he  terminal connection which penetrates t h e  vesse l ,  
t he  e l e c t r i c a l  c o i l  support and insu la t ion  within t h e  heater  s h e l l  and t h e  s3ec ia l  
requirements of t h e  c o i l  cool i rg  w a t e r  system. 
current design or fabr ica t ion  technology. 
None of the  above d e t a i l s  a r e  beyond 
Severai e l e c t r i c  c i r c u i t s  are incorporated t o  allow reheating of various 
sections of t h e  matrix t o  obtain the  desired blowdown tenperature  p ro f i l e .  
heater w i l l  be instrumerlted with thermocouples. 
generation f o r  t h e  reheat system are of a s i z e  which requires  precise  controls  and 
procedures t o  assure the  safe ty  of working personnel. During rehea t ,  the heater . 
should be vented t o  prevent hot a i r  from being discharged i n t o  the  tunnel  components 
In  addi t ion,  t he  e l e c t r i c a l  cont ro l  system a u s t  provide f o r  continuous monitoring 
of t he  c o i l  waTer cooling, matrix,  g ra te  and s h e l l  tenperatures .  This reheat con- 
t r o l  system must be f a i l  sa fe  i n  t h a t  c o i l  e l e c t r i c a l  malfunctions, l o s s  of c o i l  
cooling water or  overtemperature conditions i r ?  any heater component w i l l  aLtoluati- 
ca l ly  shut down e l e c t r i c a l  power. 
heater be f i t t e d  with pressure r e l i e f  valves t o  prevent over-pressurization. 
The 
"he e l e c t r i c a l  system and power 
The blowdown operation w i l l  require  t h a t  t h e  
MCDONNELL AIRCRA- 
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Specifications of t h e  Heater are: 
bIax.  A i r  Pressure . . . . . . . . . . .  3000 p i a  (2070 il/cm2: 
blax. Outlet A i r  Temperature . . . . . .  8 0 0 ~ ~  (427OC) 
lhx. Flow Rate. . . . . . . . . . . . .  11,000 lb/sec (5000 kg/sec) 
Heater Input Power . . . . . . . . . .  2.5 mega-atts 
The cost  of t h e  induction heater i s  estimated t o  be $1,817,000 and a cocfidence 
l e v e l  of 3 is  assigned. 
4.2.6 COST SUMMARY - Figure 4-7 presents  a de ta i led  cost  breakdown f o r  the  GD20 
f a c i l i t g ,  based on the  costing technique presented i n  Sectioq 2, as necessary t o  
acquire the  e n t i r e  f a c i l i t y .  
f a c i l i t y  integrated i n t o  t h e  AEDC 1 6 s / 1 6 ~  complex. 
Figure 4-8 presents a s i m i l a r  cost  breakdown fo r  t h e  
The contribiitions of t he  components t o  t h e  t o t a l  cost  can bes t  be i l l u s t r a t e d  
by Figures 4-9 ana 4-10. I n  the  bas ic  f a c i l i t y  t h e  compressor p lan t  does not 
represent a dominating cost  fac tor ,  so in tegra t ion  of GD20 i n t o  an ex i s t ing  
complex, such as AEDC, t o  u t i l i z e  compressor p lan t  Capabili ty does not have a 
subs tan t ia l  cost  savings. The transonic tes t  carts w e r e  not deleted i n  t h e  AEDC 
integrated f a c i l i t y  because , Tithough interchangeable with ex is t ing  1 6 s / 1 6 ~  caz t s  , 
t h e  acquis i t ion of GD20 would require  t h a t  two addi t ional  ca r t s  be manufactured. 
The net saving by in tegra t ion  is then about 1 4  mil l ion dol la rs  compared t o  a t o t a l  
investment cost  of 146 mi l l ion  do l l a r s .  The dominance of t he  ai=. storage system 
is c lear ly  shown, as w e l l  as t h e  grea te r  costs  associated with t h e  t r i s o n i c  tes', 
l e g  compared t o  the  hypersonic leg .  This cost  compares favorably t o  ex is t ing  
f a c i l i t i e s  i n  terms of t h e  funds required t o  provide addi t ions1 experimental 
research capabi l i ty .  
capabi l i ty  i n  l a rge ,  continuous t ransonic  and supersonic wind tunnels .  Flexible  
p l a t e  nozzles, and porous walled t ransonic  t e s t  sect iocs  of a magnitude never 
before attempted w e r e  r ea l i zed  i n  t h e  design of these f a c i l i t i e s .  .Their cost i n  
terms of 1970 dollars would be about 250 mill ion d o l l a r s ,  t o  provide a Mach number 
capabi l i ty  t o  Mach 5.  
Reynolds number capabi l i ty  of these continuous f a c i l i t i e s  30 Kach number 8.5 at 
about one-half t h e i r  cost .  
A E 3 C  1 6 s / 1 6 ~  represeated a major increase i n  t h e  t e s t i n g  
GD20, an in te rmi t ten t  f a c i l i t y ,  pl-ovides about 4 times t h e  
Although a major cos t  advantage i s  not apparent by in tegra t ion  with AEDC, 
t h e i r  experience i n  operating very large f a c i l i t i e s  of t h i s  type with interchange- 
able test  sect ion c a r t s  , f l ex ib l e  p l a t e  nazzles,  and la rge  compressor p lan ts  could 
mater ia l ly  a id  i n  minimizing the  problems associated with equipment integrat ion 
as the  f a c i l i t y  i s  brought Snto operation. 
very a t t r a c t i v e  loca t ion  f o r  such a f a c i l i t y .  Other aspects of t h i s  are d isc? issd  
i n  Sections 4.3 and 4.4. 
For t h a t  reason, AEDC is  considered a 
The operating costs  :rere estimated based on the  ground ru les  presented i n  
Secticn 2.3.2, using t h e  following assumptions. 
( a )  The compressor p lan t ,  and associated equipment runs at i t s  maximum 
capacity during an operating s h i f t ,  therefore  t h e  power u t i l i z a t i o n  f ac to r  i s :  
u = 1.0 P 
MCVONNEU A l R C m A R  
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FIGURE 4-7 
COST SUMMARY - GDM 
F z c i i i t y  Component cos t  ( $ l O O O ' s )  
T e s t  Leg, Trisonic 
Footings and foundations 596 
Pressure s h e l l  5 , 596 
Flew spreader 478 
S t i l l i n g  chamber screens 20 
Flexible  p l a t e  nozzle 3,033 
Transonic t e s t  c a r t  3,250 
Supersonic test, c a r t  2 , 500 
Ejector ,  transonic 96 
Ejector , supersonic 23 
Adjustable d i f fuser  and mechanism 412 
Muffler 2,156 
15 , 560 Subtotal  T e s t  Leg, Transonic 
T e s t  Leg, fiypersonic 
Footings and foundations 
Cold A i r  I n l e t  Pipes 
Venturi 
Pressure s h e l l  
Flow spzeader 
St i lLing chamber screens 
Plexible  p l a t e  nozzle 
T e s t  cabin including schl ieren windows 
Model support system 
Ejector 
Adjustable \;iffuser and mechanism 
Muffler 1,233 
Subtotal  T e s t  Leg, Hypersonic 5,018 
326 
556 
79 
1 , 023 
204 
7 
721 
440 
150 
1 5  
264 
Induction Heater (For Hypersonic Leg) 
Cold air pipe 246 
Heater s h e l l  and foundation 522 
Shaded pole s t ruc ture  7 
Induction c o i l s  300 
Thermal insu la t ion  265 
Heater tzbes ( s t e e l  matrix) 189 
Hot air  pipe 250 
Development cost  38 
1 , 817 Subtotal  Induction Heater (For Hypersonic Leg) 
O i l / G a s  Fired Heat Exchanger 800 
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FIGURE 4-7 (Continued) 
COST SUMMARY - GD20 
- 
F a c i l i t y  Component cost  ( $1000 ' s 
Compressor Plant 
Building 812 
Piping ( t o  storage tanks)  60 
Control valves- -- 5 i 9  
Subtotal  Compressor Plant  11,185 
Compress o r  9,794 
Ai l .  Storage (Low Pressure) 
Storage tanks 25,751 
Piping ( t o  transonic test  l e g )  3,825 
Control valves 17 , 669 
47,245 Subtotal. A i r  Storage (lgw Pressure) 
A i r  Storage (High Pressure) 
Storage Tanks 9,609 
Control valves i o  , 690 
Piping ( t o  hypersonic t e s t  l e g )  1,458 
21,757 
-- 
Subtotal  A i r  Storage (High Pressure) 
Test Section Shel ter  83 5 
Laboratory and Office Building 450 
Moael Assembly Building 2,438 
Substat  ion 1 , b h O  
Hydraulic Pouer Supplies 1,005 
800 
Automatic Control System 
r r i son ic  Leg 
Hypersonic Leg 800 
Subtotal  Automatic Control System 1,600 
Instrumentation and Data Acquisition 
Trisonic Leg 5,800 
Hypersonic Leg 3,680 
9,480 Subtgtal  Instrumentation and Data Acquisition 
MCPIONNELL AJRCRAFr 
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FIGURE 4-7 ( C o n h  d)  
COST SUMMARY - GD20 
cost  ( $ l O O O ' S )  
- 
T o t a l  GI220 Corcponents - 120,630 - 
~ontii igency e 10% 22,063 
- 
T c t s l  G X r 3  F a c i l i t y  Cost 132,693 
Xanageruent & Construction Coordination Fee @ 4% 5,300 
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FIGURE 4-8 
COST SUMMARY - GD20 INTEGRATED AT AEDC 
F a c i l i t y  Cc Jpcnent cost  ($1000 ' s :I 
Test Leg, Trisonic 
Footing and foundations 
Pressure s h e l l  
Flow spreader 
S t i l l i n g  chamber screens 
Flexible  p l a t e  nozzle 
Transonic tes t  c a r t  
Supersonic tes t  c a r t  
E j ector  , transo-iic 
Ejector , supersonic 
Adjustable d i f fuser  and mechanism 
596 
478 
20 
3,033 
3,250 
2,500 
96 
23 
412 
5,596 
Muffle: -- 2,156 
Subtotal  T e s t  Leg, Transoni.; 15,560 
T e s t  Leg, Hypersonic 
Footings and foundations 
Cold air inlet pipes 
Venturi 
Pressure s h e l l  
Flow spreader 
S t i l l i n g  chamber screens 
Flexible p l a t e  nozzle 
Test cabin including schl ieren windows 
Model support s y s t m  
Ejector 
Adjustable d i f fuse r  and mechanism 
326 
556 
79 
1,023 
204 
7 
721 
440 
150 
15  
264 
1,223 -. Muffler 
Subtotal  Test Leg, Hypersonic 5,018 
Cold air  pipe 246 
Heater sheil. an& foundation 522 
Shaded pole s t ruc ture  7 
Induction c o i l s  300 
Thermal insu la t  iotl 265 
Heater tubes ( s t e e l  matrix) i89 
Hot a i r  pipe 250 
Eevelopment cost- 38 
1,817 
Boo 
Inducticn Heater ( fo r  Hypersonic Leg) 
Subtotal  Induction Heater . ( fo r  Hypersonic Leg) 
O i l / G a s  Fired Heat Exchanger - 
MCUONNELL AlRCRACT 
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FIGURE 48 (Coidinued) 
COST SUMMARY - GD20 INTEGRATED AT AEDC 
Fac i l i t y  Component cost  ( $1000 ' s )  
Conpressor Plant  
C o q r  e s sor 
Building - 
Piping ( t o  storage tanks)  60 
Control valves 519 -. 
Subtotal  Compressor Plant I 1,804 
1,225 
A i r  Storage (LOW Pressure) 
Storage tanks 25,751 
Piping ( t o  t-ransonic t e s t  l e g )  3,825 
Control valves 17,669 
Subtotal  A i r  Storage (Low Pressure) 47,245 - 
A i r  Storage (High Pressure) 
Storage tanks Y ,609 
Piping ( t o  hypersonic tes t  l e g )  1,458 
Control valves i c  ,690 
21,757 
Test Section Shel ter  835 
- Subtotal  A i r  Storage (High Pressure) 
Lab3ratory and 01: i c e  Building b50 
- Model Asse~b ly  Building 
Substation 1,440 
Hydraulic: Power Supplies 1,005 
Automatic Control Sjstem 
Trisonic l e g  800 
Hypersonic l e g  800 
Subtotal  Automatic Control System 1,600 
Instrumentation and 3ata Acquisition 
Trisonic l e g  5,800 
Hypersonic l eg  3,680 
Subtotal  Instrumentation and Data Acquisit ion 9,480 _.--. *- 
I 
i 
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FIGURE 4-8 (Continued) 
COST SUMMARY - GD20 INTEGRATED AT AEDC 
cost  ($1000 ' s 1 
Total  GD20 Components 108,811 
coz t jqeccy  @ 10% 10,881 
Yoti;L GD20 Fac i l i t y  Cost 119 , 692 
A IL; E Fee @ 6% 7 ,Go 
tknagenen% and Construction Coordination Fee @ 4% 4,799 
Grand Total GD2O 131,661 
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FIGURE 4-9 
DISTRIBUTION OF FACILITY ACQUISITION COSTS - GD 20 
Total Acquisition Cost: $145,943,000 
FIGURE 4-10 
GD 20 INTEGRATED AT AEDC 
Total Acquisition Cost: $131,661,000 
DlSTRlBJTlON OF FACILITY ACQUISITION COSTS - 
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( b )  The run u t i l i z a t i c n  f ac to r  i s  0.9 f o r  each l eg ,  but t he  cenpresso: plant  
i s  shared by two legs ,  so tha'; e f fec t ive  run u t i l i z a t i o n  f ac to r  (U,) is: 
UR = 0.45 
( c )  Tie facr l i t j r  u t i l i z a t i o n  f ac to r  (lif) is: 
uf = 0.80 
(d)  
(e )  
m e  staff d i r ec t ly  charging t o  the  f a c i l i t y  i s  50 people per zes t  leg. 
The annual maintenance cost  w a s  based on the  assumption t h a t  t he  con- 
pressor p lan t  vould represent a major portion of the mzintenance cocts. Costs vere 
based on Cata supplied by AEDC 011 t he  operation of the  VKF canpressor plant ,  and t o  
account for the other naiutenance items the  canpressor p lan t  maintenance cos ts  vere 
doubled. %:s cost Licludes only pa r t s  and equipment, manpower charges being 
included i n  the 50 people per l e g  s ta f f ing .  
Annual maintenance cos ts ,  both legs $130,000 
Ut i l iz ing  these fac tors ,  t h e  cost  equations given i n  2.3.2 were evaluated. 
cost  per %-el o c c u p c y  hour per t e s k  l e g  i s  then: 
The 
Power 
Staff  
210 
1250 
!faint enance 65 
Total  $1525 per occupancy hour f o r  each test l e g  
4.3 SPECIFIC SITE CONSIDERATIONS 
I n  addi t ion t o  the  general  s i te  cons idera t ims  i n  Section 2.7, GD20 poses 
problems i n  two addi t ional  areas, namely, t h e  potential. noise associzte& with its 
operation, and t h e  shipment of outsized subassemblies t o  t h e  si te f o r  P ie la  
f abr ka t  ion. 
Although the  muffler concept w a s  based on a design which m e t  community noise 
o rd inaces  (Appezdix A ) ,  i t s  design mass flow wps about 2000 lb /sec  (so6 kglsec) .  
The mxlmum mass flow f o r  GD20 i s  about 88,000 lb/sec (40,000 kg/sec),  md dlthougfi 
it should be possible t o  maintain similar noise l eve l s ,  t h e  dlscharge of t h a t  quar t i ty  
of air could pose addi t ional  proLzms. 
delay and potent ia l ly  increased costs  due t o  unanticipated noise problems, a remote 
s i t e  , a w a y  from major population centers, would probably be desirable .  
In  order t o  prevezt a possible protracted 
The s h i p e n t  of outsized sGbassemblies f o r  f i e l d  fabr ica t ion  would require  
t h a t  adequate r a i l  and road access be avai lable .  
vatervay could reduce shipplng costs  and improve t h e  s i ze  of components xhich 
could be shipped t o  t h e  si te.  
The proximity of a navigable 
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Although as shown i n  t l - 2  zost  sect ion (4.2.6), t he  cos t  advantages of integrat-  
ing i n t o  the  16s/16~ complex a t  Arrold Engineering 3evelopmeqt Center are not l a rge ,  
the  t a c t  t h a t  a wind tunnel  f a c i l i t y  of s i m i l a r  s i ze  and complexity has already been 
constructed at that  si te adds ';3 i t s  po ten t i a l  as a su i t ab le  si te.  The re%wable 
tes t  sec t ion  c a r t s  of t h e  t r i so i - ic  t es t  l e g  have been specif ied tg be inierchangeable 
v l t h  those of t h e  AEDC 1 6 ~  and 1.6s PWT f a c i l l t y ,  enabling tests cn t h e  same rodel  t o  
be ru? i n  any of these  faci1.itip; without excessive i n s t a l l a t i c n  t i m e s .  
experience of  t h a t  organizaiicli i n  operating very la rge  con;p-?.euts. such as the  
f l ex ib l e  p l a t e  nozzle syskem should reduce the  uncer t s in t ics  gsaociated with bring- 
ing any f a c i l i t y  of t h i s  s i z e  an.? complexity i n t o  operation. Although other  ex is t -  
ing f a c i l i t y  complexes could axommodate GD20, t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of navigable 
waterways i n  proximity t o  AEDC, t he  remoteness of the  Arnold A i r  Force S ta t ion  with 
respect t o  population centers ,  and t h e  a m i l a b i l i t y  of personnel w i t h  immediate 
experience i n  the  design, fabricatin-1, checkout, and operation of similar wind 
tunnel facil i t ies would seem t o  present t h e  least h o s t i l e  environment f o r  t he  con- 
s t ruc t ion  and operation of a na jor  new f a c i l i t y  such as GD20 
Also, t h e  
4.4 DEVELOPMENT ASSESSMENT 
The general  rules f o r  t he  development as5asment arc  presented i n  Section 2.4. 
Individual component assessrdents are contained i n  each subsection discussion of 
t h e  f a c i l i t y  ccmponents, arid w i l l  be summarized i n  t h i s  section. The following 
t a b l e  l ists  the  individual  f a c i l i t y  elemeat, cos t  f r ac t ion ,  confidence l e v e l  
evaluatioE, md t echnica l  r i s k  ranking. 
It em 
Percent Technical 
Cost f r ac t ion  Confidence l e v e l  technica l  r i s k  
(Ki) (CLi 1 K i  C L ~  r i s k  ranking 
~~~~ ~~~~~ 
Trisonic t e s t  l e g  
Hypersonic test l e g  
Air storage system 
Covressor  p i m t  
Combust ion heater 
Inductior! neater  
Balance of equipment 
~ ~ ~~ 
.io6 
.081 
.035 
.480 
.005 
.125 
.168 
~~ 
4.1 .435 10.92 3 
4.6 -161 2.66 6 
L O  1.920 52.20 1 
5.0 . bo5 4.41 5 
5.c -025 .27 7 
3.0 .37s 20.40 2 
5.0 .841 9.13 4 
Total  1.00 4.16 100 _. so 
The numerical confidence l e v e l  associated Kith the  development assessment of GD20 
is equal t o  4.16. 
ekahatZon t h a t  GD20 represents  a la rger  version of equipment cur ren t ly  i n  opera- 
t i o n ,  as based on t h e  def in i t ions  contained i n  Section 2.b. 
This numerical cvslusti-on i s  consis tent  with a subject ive 
The l o w  development r i s k  associated with t h i s  f a c i l i t y  implies t ha t  although 
la rge  i n  s i ze ,  it does not represent a major challenge t o  the  current  fabr ica t ion  
technology level.  As shown, the  major r i s k s  would be associated with tk large, high 
pressure air  5 x a g e  system and t he  inducticn healer.  
GD20 have been wel l  developed i n  several  mDderate s ized,  industry owned blowdom wind 
tunnels.  
by small scale  p o t o t y p e  development. 
me operating pr inc ip les  of 
Certain design d e t a i l s  of t he  t e s t  l egs  should be confirmed and optimized 
For t h e  t r i s o n i c  t es t  l eg ,  these areas  are:  
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1) S2i l l i ng  chamber design d e t a i l s ,  pa r t i cu la r ly  the  i n l e t  manifold design and flow 
disperser  and screens. 
a l l  conditio;: c' aass flow Lnd valve configuration a re  e s sen t i a l  for  t he  develop- 
ment of good tes t  sec t ion  flow. 
of t he  + Y W - ~ T ; ~ . C  e j ec to r s ,  the  e j ec to r  flow re-entry t o  the  main flow, and the  
supersonic e jec tors .  
heater design details  an6 operating charac te r i s t ics  should be invest igated on a 
SCILL scale  before commitment t o  f i n a l  design. 
F l a t  ve loc i ty  p ro f i l e s  and low turbulence i n  t h i s  area under 
2 )  Confirmation of t he  operating cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
For the  hypersonic t es t  l eg ,  t h e  prctotype e l e c t r i c  induction 
I n  summary, although both test l egs  are r e l a t i v e l y  l a rge ,  t h e  f a c i l i t y  incor- 
porates vel1 t r ied  o p e r a t i o i d  techniques and common construction methods, and i s  
capable of a t t a in lng  i ts  performance goals with very low r i sk .  
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4.5 iUXXlISITI@N SCHEDULE AHl3 TIilIBG 
The schedule f o r  acquis i t ion of GD20 is  presented i n  Figure 4-11 and is based 
on the  general  considerations given i n  Section 2.8. 
can be avai lable  f o r  use i n  a l i t t l e  over s i x  years.  
It i s  seen  t h a t  t h e  f a c t l i t ?  
The 6-1/8 year acguis i t ion schedule is reasonable f o r  a f a c i l i t y  of the s i ze  
acd czyabi l i ty  of GD20. 
conducted on a crash bas i s ,  but t h e  proposed schedEle i s  conservative and allowance 
has been made f o r  the  usual sl ippage on a major f a c i l i t y  e f f o r t .  
of 12 months from completion of construction t o  t h e  end of i n i t i a l  ca l ib ra t i cn  
embraces f a c i l i t y  demonstration t e s t s  as w e l l  as ca l ibra t ions  and mav be lonser  
than would be allowed under the  pressure of test  program schedule demands. 
t h i s  time should be spent before rout ine test programs ai2 schedrtled. 
schedule f o r  acquisi5ion of t he  complete f a c i l i t y  are then: 
Some time elements could be reduced i f  t he  promam w a s  
The t o t a l  periori 
S t i l l ,  
The.cost arid 
Cost - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Schedule - - - - - - - - - - 74 months $145,943,000 
A t  the  expense of increasing t o t a l  cos ts ,  the annual cos ts  can be reduced by 
employinp: a stretched-out program where the  i n i t i a l  f a c i l i t y  performance capabi l i ty  
i s  lo s s  than t h e  f i n a l  Foal. 
perforrmcc increments can be added without s l m i f i c a c t  in te r rupt ion  of t h e  bas ic  
f a c i l i t y  operation. 
This requi-res suf f ic ien t  planning so t h a t  addi t ional  
The primary a l t e rna t ive  avai lable  f o r  GD20 i s  t o  construct t h e  hypersonic t e s t  
lelz; a t  sone t i n e  after the  t r i z m i c  tes t  leg.  
pressor p lan t  can be i n i t i a l l y  constructed t o  accommodate t h e  f i n a l  number of 
nachines. 
output from the  compressors fo r  t he  t r i s o n i c  leg, Drovisions should be nade t o  
add these compressors at a l a t e?  date  without ser iously interminting t h e  operation 
of t h e  t r i s o n i c  l e R .  Addine the  hyDersonic t es t  l e q  at a l a t e r  t i m e  would reduce 
t h e  i n i t i a l  acquis i t ion cost  bv the mount required f o r  the  a i r  comDressor, valves. 
t es t  leg ,  muffler, and a i r  s torsge  tanks. 
acquis i t ion syst.em bui lding i s  envisioned, it is assuxed tha t  t h i s  buildinec would 
be b u i l t  i n  nearly f i n a l  form. 
The complete bui lding f o r  t he  con- 
Since the  compressors f o r  t he  hyyersonic lea requi re  a port ion of t he  
Since a comon cont ro l  room and da tz  
The cos t  m-d schedule a l t e rna t ives  are then: 
cost  
Trisonic Leg I n i t i a i l v  Acquired - - - - - - - - - $i05,949,000 
Hypersonic L?g Acquired a t  Later Date - - - - - - $ 52,000,00G 
Total  - - - - - - ~157,949,000 
Schedule 
Trisonic Leg I n i t i a l l y  Acquired - - - - - - - - - 
Hypersonic Leg ReouirlnR an Additional- - - - - - 
66 months 
36 months 
Total- - - - - - 102 months 
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FIGURE 4-11 
ACQUISITION SCHEDULE, GAS DYNAMIC RESEARCH FACiLITY - GD20 
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4.6 EVALUATION SUMMARY 
The Polyconic Wind Tunnel i s  an aerodynamic simulator , providing ducl icat ion 
of local Reynolds numbers i n  the  Mach number range of 0 .5  t o  8.5. 
temperatwe suf f ' J ien t  only t o  avoid a i r  condens. t i o n  i n  the  tes t  sect ion i s  pro- 
vided and no attenipt is  made t o  dcpl icate  the ac tua l  f l i g h t  environnent. 
S tamat ion  
In crder t o  determine the  magnitude of t he  required f a c i l i t y  Reynclds number, 
the  f l i g h t  envelope encompmsing the  cine po tec t i a l  operational hypersonic aircraft. 
w a s  established. Frm t h i s ,  t h e  uni t  Reynoids number requirements, indeDendent o f  
s i z e ,  could be determined. The f l i g h t  envelope, and result inp: Reynolds number 
corr idor  developed i n  Volume I1 are presented i n  Section 4.0. 
presented i n  Volume V I  can be grouped i n t o  three classes  by t h e i r  approximate 
lengths.  
The nine a i r c r a f t  
Length class, 300 f t  (91 m) - - - - L1, L2, C1, a l s o  Space Shut t le  
200 f t  
100 ft (30 m) - - - - M 1 ,  a l so  Research Aircraf t  
(61 n) - - - - L3, L4, c2, M2, M3 
The adequacy of t he  present experimental research capabi l i ty  was establ ished 
by quantifying the  uni t  Reynolds number corr idor  f o r  these  three cha rac t e r i s t i c  
lengths ,  and comparing requirements with ex is t ing  f a c i l i t y  capabi l i ty .  Examinin8 
the  three  graphs i n  Figure 4-12, t he  following conclusions were made. 
o I n  terms of Reymlils number duplication reapiirements f o r  t he  100 foot  (30 m )  
1011% vehicles ,  ex is t lng  f a c i l i t i e s  caq Fro-rXe an acceptable degree of 
Reynolds number Zuplication i'wging frog r:orxplete duDlication near t h e  
lover Cynamic pressure boundary t o  &sur *n+fifth the  maxirum Revnolds 
nuuber at the  high dynamic pre5s?irE . zur.iaru. 
o For 300 foa t  (91 m) lona a i r c r a f t ,  sxlr;t.ina f a c i l i t i e s  can achieve dupli- 
cated Reynolds numbers a t  a few Mac-'. .mnbers f o r  the  minimum dynamic nres- 
sure  boundary. A sc:.ious deficiency i n  Reytiolds number capabi l i tv  e x l s t s  
p r t i c u l a r l y  at Mach number Less than 3. Only 1 /17  t o  1/20 of t h r  maximum 
Reynolds number, and ljl0 of t h e  c ru i se  Reynolds number can be obtained 
with Zaisting f a c i l i t i e s .  
o For a 300 foot  (91 m) lonF ?pace Shut t le  vehicle ,  the  onposite judgement 
Xppears val id .  
r x l t  trajectory can be achieved i n  existi-np; f a c i l i t i e s .  Although t h i s  
vehicle czic not one of t he  nine p o t e r t i a l  operational a i r c r a f t ,  it is  pre- 
sented t o  contrast  t he  evaluations concerning the  adequacy of e x i s t i s & .  
facilities based oc d i f f e ren t  operat ional  concepts. 
Fu l l  sca le  Reynolds nuinbers over a l l  but a portion ;f the  
IWCOOMNRU 
4-43 
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o For the  230 foot (61 m )  len&h a i rc raf ; ,  t he  adequacy of exis t inr :  research 
capabi l i ty  i s  not clear-cut. Although not providinr t he  Reynolds number 
capabi l i ty  desired,  ex is t ing  f a c i l i t i e s  could be used t o  estimate the  per- 
formance of an operational a i r c r a f t .  The provision of addi t fonal  Reynolds 
number capabi l i ty  would probably increase the  confidence i n  predicted 
performance of the  f u l l  s c d e  vehicle.  
Tne Reymlds number c r i t e r i a  es tabl ished from the  nine operat ional  a i r c r a f t  
concepts as a design c r i t e r i a  f o r  t he  gasdynamic f a c i l i t i e s  w a s  l./5 of t he  maxi- 
mum Reynolds number corresponding t3 the  maximum dynamic pressure fgr  a nominal 
300 f ee t  ( 9 1  meter) a i r c r a f t .  The l./5 requirement was developed from data which 
w a s  l a t e r  published i n  Reference (1) which indicated t h i s  as an acceptable extraD- 
o la t ion  in t e rva l  t o  f u l l  sca le  values,  employing current aerodynamic theory.  
An addi t ional  fac tor  i n  the  judgements a f fec t ing  the  design c r i t e r i a  f o r  the  
gasdpamic research f a c i l i t i e s  w a s  t h a t  t he  simulation l e v e l  selected f o r  t he  f ac i l -  
i t i e s  should represent a s igni f icant  increase i n  Reynolds number simulation leve l  
over ex is t ing  f a c i l i t i e s ,  as w e l l  as satlsf 'y t he  l a t t e r  po ten t i a l  onerational air- 
c r a f t  c r i t e r i a .  The performance envelope defined f o r  GD20 s a t i s f i e d  both these 
c r i t e r i a .  
During Phase 111, a f i n a l  l i s t  0:' 278 Research Tasks, each task beinp a subset 
of t he  78 Research Objectives, w a s  defined. 
t o  determine the  research po ten t i a l  of each candidate research f a c i l i t y  considered 
during Phase 111. 
This l i s t  of research tasks  w a s  used 
Detai ls  of t h i s  analysis  and evaluation a re  contained i n  Volume CV, Part  3 ,  
a d  a r e  summarized below. 
GD20 w a s  i den t i f i ed  with having contributions t o  more Research Objectives than 
any other  s ing le  ground research f a c i l i t y ,  indicat ive of i t s  v e r s a t i l i t y  and capa- 
b i l i t y .  GD20 w a s  evaluated as providing about 5 O q  increase i n  reserrck caDabi1it.y 
over ex is t ing  f a c i l i t i e s .  
ex is t ing  f a c i l i t i e s  similar t o  GD20, t h i s  judgement r e f l e c t s  t he  need f o r  high 
Reynolds number research capabi l i ty  i n  t h e  t ra rsonic  and supersonic f l i F h t  regimes 
and the  influence tnsl; problems i n  t h i s  f l i g h t  regime can have on the  design per- 
formance of even hypersonic a i r c r a f t .  This f a c i l i t y ,  therefore ,  is  very relevant 
t o  the research and development capabi l i ty  required f o r  po ten t i a l  cperat ional  air- 
c r a f t .  GD20 has appl icat ion not only t o  a i r c r a f t  cha rac t e r i s t i c  of t he  HYFAC stu?.y, 
but  c a ~  provide a s igni f icant  increase i n  research capabi l i ty  f o r  t a c t i c a l  znd stra- 
t eg ic  m i l i t a r y  systems, commercial t rhnsports  and V/STOL a i r c r a f t .  For example, a 
subsonic model wi%h vlng aspect r a t i o s  between 6 and 9 could be t e s t e d  at  Reynolds 
nmbers (based on nean aerodynamic chord) from 27 t o  18 mill ion.  
.2.5 times the  present capabi l i ty  (Reference ( 2 ) ) .  
Cons-idering the  already demonstrated caDabili ty of 
This i s  about 
The following matriv. i s  representat ive of t h e  capabi l i ty  of GD20. 
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FIGURE 4-12 
ESTABLISHMENT OF REYNOLDS NUMBER SIMULATION CAPABILITY 
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Figure 4-13 summarizes the  performance, cos ts ,  development assessment, and 
TIC r,umerical confidence l e v e l  associated with des ign  chzrsc te r i s t lcs  of G E G .  
the  development assessment of GD20 is  equal t o  4.16. 
co.isistent with a subjective evaluation t h a t  GD20 represents a larger version of 
equipment currently i n  operation, as based on the  def in i t ions  i n  Section 2.4. 
This numerical evaluation i s  
The l o w  devela?ment r i s k  associated with t h i s  f a c i l i t y  implizs t h a t  although 
large i n  s i ze ,  it does not represent a mzjor challense t o  the  current  Pabrication 
t echno loq  l eve l ,  and t h a t  the  major r i s k  would prabably be associated with t h e  
la rge ,  bigh pressure air  storage systern. 
s t r a t ed  i n  many moderete s ized,  industq-owned wind t m n e l s .  Tnis pa r t i cu la r  
f a c i l i t y  cbn provide -., 
with large a i r c r a 3  f ly ing  high dynamtc pressure f l i g h t  paths.  
viously, the need f o r  such Reynolds number capabi l i ty  is dominated by la rge  air- 
breathing launch systems, t ranspor t s ,  a?C: mi l i ta ry  systems f ly ing  low a l t i t u d e ,  
acceleration f l i g h t  paths. In  order t o  have the  necessary confidence t o  proceed 
with the development of such la rge  vehicles ,  a f a c i l i t y  having the  capabi l i ty  of 
GD20 w i l l  probably be necessary. 
I t s  operatinp pr inc ip les  have been demon- 
-Fnif icant  increase i n  the  research capabi l i ty  associated 
As pointed out pre- 
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GD7 is a gas Fistoo impulse t u r e l  which operates betveen Macn 8 and Mach 13, 
using nitrogen as t he  t es t  gas-  
5-11. 
an& have iden t i ca l  L-5vare downstream from the  nozzle e x i t .  
Mach 8 through Mach 10, t h e  other  a t  Mach 10 t'mough Mach 13. 
It consis ts  of  two independent t es t  legs  (Figure 
One l e g  operates at  
30th legs  have iden t i ca l ly  s ized  tes t  sect ions,  10 feet i n  diameter (3.05 m) , 
In  3 a s e  11, s i z e  and p r e s s r e  t rzdeoffs  w e r e  made t o  deternine t h e i r  e f f ec t  
on f a c i l i t y  conponent sgecif icat ions and c o s t s .  It w a s  found t h a t  t h e  basel ine 
f a c i l i t y  def in i t ion ,  which is  t h e  smallest f a c i l i t y  s i z e  able t o  produce the  desired 
fieynolds number (one-fifth of t h e  maximum ful l -scale  values of the  HYFAC oFeratjona1 
vehic les ) ,  DrovideZ a s igni f icant  increase i n  research caDabili ty as w e l l  as hsving 
t h e  best  research r e t E n  per invested dollar. 
fo re  chosen t o  be car r ied  forward i n t o  Phase 111 essen t i a l ly  unchanged i n  i t s  
czpab2l i t ies .  
The basel ine def in i t ion  w a s  there- 
I%e : e r f cmace  em-etlope f G r  SD7, i n  terms of i t s  Reynoids number simulation 
capabi l i ty ,  i s  show- below. 'The Reynolds number capabi l i ty  i s  based on providing 
one-fifth the f l i g h t  Reynolds nmber  f o r  a 300 foot  (91 meter) long a i r c r a f t  f l y ing  
a 2000 psf (95700 N/m2) dynemic pressure f l i g h t  path. 
lesser dynamic press-ares, t h e  Reynolds numbers t h a t  GD7 provides are greater than 
a 20% Reynolds number shi l l la t ion leve l .  
For s m a l l e r  veh ic les ,  and 
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The shaded area represents t h e  HYFAC po ten t i a l  operational hypersonic aircraft 
The broken l i n e  represerits f l i g h t  envelope, f o r  a 300 f t  (91 meter) long a i r c ra f t .  
the  m a x i n u  capa5i l i ty  f o r  a composite of ex is t ing  f a c i l i t i e s .  
on which the Reynolds number i s  based i s  the  square root of t he  wind tunnel  t e s t  
sec t ion  cross sectional. area, defined i n  Phase I as being equal t o  1.3 t i n e s  thtt  
a i r c r a f t  o r  mcdel length.  This s i z ing  c r i t e r i a  w a s  se lected because it provides x 
working tolerance t o  ipcrease t h e  operational f l e x i b i l i t y  of t he  gasdynamic fa- 
c i l i t i e s .  A m o d e l  s ized f o r  f h i s  f a c i l i t y  would be abcut 7.1 f e e t  (2.2 meters) 
long. 
The reference lertFth 
The gas p is ton  impulse dr iver  uses a technique developed at  the  Naval Ordnance 
Laboratory (NOL),whereby cold gas at the  reservoir  pressure 
upstream end of  a heated reservoir .  
reservoir  Dressme and expel most of t h e  heated gas. 
non-constant reservoir  conditions associated with most fixed-volume reservoi r  
i m p i l s e  faci l i t ies .  Comparison with avai lable  techniques shows t h a t  lopger run  
t i n e s  w i l l  be obtained from t h e  gas Fiston technique. 
i s  admitted t c  the  
The cald gas ac t s  as a gas pis ton t o  Kaintsin 
These feztures  eliminate t h e  
Energy Source 
Shock Tube 
R u n  Time Remarks 
1 millisecond Turbulent boundary lzyer  
l i m i t e d  run t i m e  
Arc Chmber (IIctshot) 7 0  millisecond Pressure/temperat-me 
decays with tkne, quas5- 
stead,, :tate 
G a s  Pis ton 2 second Limited by l e n g t t  
heated reservoi r  
This f a c i l i t y  is l a rge r  thac ex is t ing  and proposed wind tunnels of i t s  type,  but i s ,  
i n  f a c t ,  an extension of ex is t ing  equipment and therefore  does not necessar i ly  
require  advances i n  technology. 
i n  i t s e l f  imply t h a t  higher than normal develapment.risks w i l l  be encomtered. 
The f a c t  t h a t  t h e  f a c i l i t y  i s  qu i t e  l a rge  does not 
. .  The fo l lov ix  sections rfescrihe t h e  .=srL, .ICE tc r e f i c e  tk:= f x i l i t y  a c s i g ~  
and performance, t h e  results of this-  refinement i n  terms of f a c i l i t y  descr ipt ions 
and cos ts ,  considerations of sa fe ty  and s i te  c r i t e r i a ,  a,? assessment of  t % e  c r i t i c a l  
areas i n  developing the  f a c i l i t y ,  and ar, analysis  of t h e  t o t a l  f a c i l i t y  acquis i t ion  
schedule. 
5.1 REFINEMENTS IN DESIGN AND PEE~FORMANCE 
A l l  work done i n  Phase I11 on t h i s  f a c i l i t y  w a s  concentrated on improvement of 
The major goa t he  design and specif icat ions of the  t e s t  legs  and f a c i l i t y  systems. 
w a s  t o  r e f ine  t h e  specif icat ions so t h a t  t'ne f a c i l i t y  w i l l  meet i t s  performance 
def in i t ion  at a reascnable acquis i t ion and operating cos t .  
mises or  redef in i t ions  have been made. 
hTo performarxe compro- 
The following tasks  were performed i n  order t o  a t t a i n  the  goal of improved 
f a c i l i t y  descr ipt ion and minimized costs  : 
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(1) Struc tura l  and mechanical la,yout of both test legs  was  done by Fluidyne 
Engineering Corporatlon, using t h e  Pbxise I1 f a c i l i t y  sketches as a s t a r t i n g  Foint.  
Their e-erience i n  f a c i l i t y  design was useful  i n  searching out and solving problem 
areas and i n  obtzining a good, de ta i led  f a c i i i t y  descr ipt ion.  Test l eg  cost  esti- 
mates w e r e  done using the  Fluidyne d r a v h a s  as a Sasis. 
(2 )  Review of mechanical m d  f l n i ?  dpmtnic y i n c i p l e s  of t h e  gas p is ton  dr iver  
v i t h  personnel at XOL t o  r e f l e c t  latest conceots. 
w a r e  desi;n d e t a i l s  and s lz ing  c r i t e r i a .  These c r i t e r i a ,  % terms of minimum Froude 
number i n  the  hot gas sect ion of t h e  gas ? is ton driver, r e su l t ed  i n  t h e  new requirz- 
mefit f o r  two heaters .  and thus two separate test legs  t o  cover t h e  t o t a l  f a c i l i t y  
Mach nmber range. Pr ior  t o  t h i s  analysis  it was thought %hat or-e heater  and tes t  
l eg  would be su f f i c i en t .  
T i s  resu l ted  i n  spec i f ic  hard- 
( 3 )  Xe-riex cf di f fe ren t  methods 20 provide energy t o  t h e  heated reservoir .  
'The graghlte rod heater  cur ren t ly  eqSoyod 3y NOL has been t en ta t ive ly  selected 
although sever& methods should be comidered as p a r t  of a forna l  design study. 
( 4 )  icier-tification of sa fe ty  hazards, procedures , in te r lock ,  and spec ia l  
s y s t m  needed to cperate  t3e f a c i l i t y  safely.  The aost hazardous area of t he  f zc i l -  
i t y  i s  t h e  l i q J id  ni t rogec g a s i f i e r  ZYC? c o q r e s s c r  s:rsten and the  gas pis ton driv- 
ers which operate a t  extremely hipi: pressures.  The t e s t  less themselves cl'fer no - 
unusual hazards with t h e  possible  exception of t h e  very high inpulsive noise leve l  
dwing  a run. 
( 5 )  The f a c i l i t y  vas analyzed for construction problems and an acquis i t ion 
schedule, up t o  -ad i n c l u d i x  f a c i l i t y  shakefiovn and ca l ib ra t ion ,  w a s  developed. 
The major design and construct icnai  d i f f i cu l ty  is found i n  t h e  high pressure,  heated 
gas gis ton  driver vessels and con t ro lva lves .  
( 6 )  The f a c i l i t y  w a s  analyzed v i t h  respect t o  s i t e  se lec t ion  c r i t e r i a .  I n  
t h i s  case it agpeers t h a t  any exis t ing  wind 5unnel f a c l l i t y  ccmplex could be an 
eppropriete si te,  such as KASA Langley, NASA Ames, B C ,  o r  HO:. 
(7) The development r F s l s  , and acquis i t ion me. operational problems w e r e  
evaluated fo r  each na;or component, ther. compiled i n t o  an overa l l  f a c i l i t y  confi- 
dence level ra t ing .  The Ir.a:o- probla i  areas sssocieted with the  major components 
a~ci o-rerall f a c i i i t y  were ident i f led .  
(8)  The f a c i l i t y  was evaluated i n  t e rns  of i t s  a S i l i t y  50 s a t i s f y  t h e  per- 
formame goals SpeclfieC or tg ina l ly  F3 ?base I as necessary t o  accomplish t h e  
Research Cbjectives appropriate t o  GDY. 
5.2 F'ACILIFY DZSCRIFTIONS ANT, COSTS 
The overa l l  f a c i l i t y  p lan t  concept is shown in Figure 5-1, with the  d e t a i l s  
of t h e  tes5 legs shom :n Figure 5-2. 
the  f a c i l l t y  is qui te  la rge ,  t he  basLc plan 5s simDle i n  concept, .=ing on* a 
m i n i m u m  of anc i l la ry  systems t o  provide f a c l l i t y  o2eration. 
As indicated i n  t h e  p lan t  layout ,  althouTh 
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FIGURE 5-2 
GAS PISTON DRIVEN HYPERSONIC IMPULSE TUNNEL - GD7 
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The Hyperscnic Irgulse Gasdynamic Research Fac i l i ty  can be subdivide2 i n t o  a 
number of components t o  f a c t l i t a t e  the  discussion of t h e  component descr ipt ion,  
cos L, and develorment assessment. The crder  of discussion is  the  t?st l egs ,  t he  
gas piston dr ivers ,  and the nitrogen l iquid/gas converter Sj*SteDI. 
5.2.1 TEST LEGS - The t e s t  legs are b a s i c d l y  la rger  versions of zx is t ing  wind 
t-unnels. They incorrorate numerous concepts from several  facil i t ies t o  enhance 
t l d r  usefulness and flov quali ty.  me details of t he  test legs  are shown i n  
Figure 5-2. 
designed fo r  i ts  highest operating Mach number. 
used t o  vaTy the ?!.'ach number of the  i ixed  contour nozzle. A f ixed th roa t  diffuser  
2rovides t h e  means of recovering some of t h e  stream k ine t i c  energy. A n  air e j e c t o r  
pump with a presscre r a t i o  of 2 ensures t h a t  the f a c i l i t y  can be successfully oper- 
z t d  v i th  diffuser  recovery pressures as low as 7 ps i a  (4.8 Ii/cm2). 
The bas ic  t e s t  l eg  consis ts  of an axisymmetric contoured nozzle 
UncoGlsd replaceable throa ts  are 
A n  upstream mchor at the  in te rsec t ion  of t h e  hezter  v e r t i -  3 center l ine  and 
the  t e s t  l eg  center l ine takes odt t h e  nozzle thrust l3ads .  
rn0i-e dovnuard t o  take care of *he& expansion. The nozzle and tes t  sec t ion  are 
.=-?ported on ro l l e r s  which al lov t h e m 1  e-Tansion. 
anchored i n  its middie a d  is supported along i ts  length by r o l l e r s  on rails. An 
expanslon j o i n t  comects the  tes t  sect ion t o  the  qstream end 9f t h e  d i f fuser .  A 
secnnc? expansion jo in t  is  prov%",cled where t h e  downstyem end of the  dif-wszr ecten 
the  muffler. 
me heater i s  allowed t o  
The diffmer sect ion I s  
The nozzle tb ros t  sect ion connects the  heated gas reservoi r  t o  the  nozzle. 
Xiis s e c t i x  inccrpora2es a threaded nut w i t h  an external  chain drive which i s  
-unscrewed f o r  access t o  t h e  th roa t  and diaphragms. 
which allows r e a w a r d  notion of t he  nut with respect t o  the  nozzle. 
the nut,  t h 2  en t i r e  nozzle and test sec t ion  t r ans l a t e s  rearward a shor t  dis tance t o  
provide working room i n  t he  throa t  sect ion.  
nozzle tilroai, sectron and diaphragm paLkage are accomplished while m o d e l  ad ju tments  
and changes are being made i n  the  tes t  section. 
The nct  rides on a r o l l e r  c rad le  
Having loosened 
I n s x c t i o n  and replacemeni of t he  
The diaphragm pa-kzge, which is  chxged  for every run, I s  a staclc of two 07 
more b-arst diaphragms with known burst  pressures. This system is used t o  provise 
run i n i t i a t i o n  at exactly the  correct stagnation pressure and i o  p o v i d e  a s t a r t i n g  
signal f G r  the  data  acqxk l t ion  sys tea  and the  t h r o t t l i n g  valves (sze Sec. 5.2.2). 
The c-peratir,g pr inciple  of the multiple diaphragm is  qui te  simple, SLS i l l u s t r a t e d  
f c r  a tLo diaphragm system: 
P 
Each diaphragm seals a g s h s t  approximately ha l f  the  charge 
set-point s t a g a t i o n  pressure has been achieved i n  the hot 
pressure. h%en the  run 
gas reservoi r  ,and run 
i n i t i a t i o n  i s  desired, 
meziate volume bet:"-.cn 
s t ressed and ruptures , 
~ 
the  bleed l i n e  i s  opened, reducing the  pressure i n  t5e in te r -  
t h e  two d i a 2 h r a p .  
tnus cavsing the  downstream 3 i 8 p h r a p  t o  rupture. 
The upstream dlzghragm becoms over- 
PRECEDING PAGE 3- xm F -  
5-7_. 
M C o o N ~ m u  -AFr 
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The nozzle t h r c a t  inser t  is inspected and changed, i f  necessary, a t  the  same 
t i o e  t h a t  t he  diaphragz package i s  in s t a l l ed .  
with a conical entrance and e x i t  and a cy l ind r i ca l  t h roa t  w i t h  an L/D = 1.0. 
a t ions i n  tes t  Mach nLmber are obtained by usi,?g d i f f e ren t  t h roa t  diameters. 
The th roa t  i n s e r t  i s  a sma l l  sect ion 
V a r i -  
The axLaymmetric i.ozzle of each test l e g  is 10 ft (3.05 m) i n  d i a m e t e r  at the  
test sect ion and 70 ft (21.3 m )  long. 
t ions  v i t h  precisioii machi7ed inber ior  contours. 
t o m s  of adjacent sect ions b-ith no s teps  or slope changes is t h e  only construction- 
a l  problen foreseen w i t h  thes? r e i z t ive ly  simple tes t  legs. 
Each nozzle cons is t s  of seven conical  sec- 
The exact matching of the  con- 
A closed J e t  t es t  sectior: i s  prcr:ded, which i n c o q o r a t e s  an overhead model 
access hatch, a personnel access hatch, l a rge  schlierer,  windows and a model support 
system 
The model suppoi-t concept is  ooe which pro-&des a var iable  p i t ch  capabi l i ty  
during a run, so t h a t  a 20' t o  25' angle of a t t ack  sweep c83 be made during one TuIl. 
Based on da ta  from MCAIR and ONERA (L'Office National D'Etudes et de Recherches 
Aerospatiales, 92-Chatillon, Bagneux, France), pi tching rates up t o  200 degrees per  
second are possible without introducing significant unsteady aereynamic effects 
with flow ve lcc i t i e s  on t h e  order of 7000 ft/sec (2140 m/sec) and m o d e l  lengths of 
2 ft (-61 meters). 
of bo00 fps (1220 n;/sec) i u  GD7, t h e  same guideline permits pi tching retes up t o  
3h0/sec, su f f i c i en t  t o  canplet.? a p i t ch  polar  during even $he shor tes t  run t i m e  
w a i l a b l e .  
Based on a m o d e l  length of 6.8 f t  (2.1 m) end a riiinimuro ve loc i ty  
AE a i r  t o  a i r  e j ec to r  system i s  i n s t a l l e d  Covnsteam of t h e  tiiffuser t o  increase 
the  s t a r t i n g  pressure r a t i o  a d  permit operating at static pressures l s s  than one 
afmosphere. 
and shor te r  flow establishment times. Six  e j ec to r  nozzles, oFerating at constant 
primary flow stagri&tir,z pessure, are used, i n  conjunction with a long !L/D = 10) 
constant diameter oixing sec t ion ,  which pe rn i t s  e f f i c i e n t  operation throughout e. 
wide raqge of f a c i l i t y  mass flows. 
1100 p s i  (760 N/cn2!, provides primary a i r  t o  each of t h e  test l eg  e j ec to r  systems. 
E; single automatically control led valve upsteam of each e j e c t o r  manifold regulates 
-3% e jec to r  s tagnat ion pressure.  These cont ro l  valves m u s t  be interlocked t o  pre- 
vent operation excegt vhen the  f a c i l i t y  is ready f o r  a run. 
S t a r t i ng  loads are reduced because of 1o;rer s t a r t i n g  dynamZc pressures 
A tank farm, consis t ing of 3900 f t 3  (110 m3) of storage volume at a p res swe  of 
A muffler i s  provided on each test l e g  t o  s i lence  t h e  exhaust noise. A perfo- 
rated p la t ?  a t  the  entrance t o  t h e  nfiffler a t tenuates  t h e  l o w  frequencies and tube 
type exhaust s tacks l i ned  w i t h  acoust lcal  damping material a r c  used t o  a t te rua t t  
high frequencies. 
a f t e r  a design which has successful ly  met t h e  noise a t tenuat ion requirements speci- 
f i e d  for the c i t y  of El Segundo, Cal i fornia  (see Appendix A ) .  
The muffler i s  b u i l t  o f  reinforced concrete and is  pat terned 
The chief se fe ty  hazard t o  personnel i n  t h e  t e s t  legs exists when t t e  cold and 
hot sect ions of  the  gas pis ton dr iver  are charged v i t h  high pressure nitrogen p r i o r  
t o  a rux. 
tes t  sect ion.  Therefore, mechanical and e l e c t r i c a l  in te r locks  must be provided 
which prevent charging of t he  gas pis ton dr iver  sect ions,  o r  opening of t h e  e j ec to r  
The diaphragms are t h e  only seal between t h e  gas piston driver and t h e  
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control  valves while any access hatches t o  t h e  t es t  sect ion or muffler are open, o r  
while t h e  nozzle i s  t r ans l a t ed  f o r  t h r c a t  inspection and diaphragm replacement. 
A panic button should be provided at var io-a  s t a t ions  i n  t h e  tes t  leg t o  disable  
the  charging a d  valve contrDl c i r c u i t s  i n  case personnel are working witk t h e  
doors o r  hatches closed. In  addition, inter locks should be provided t o  prevent 
access t o  the  test l e g  once -che gas pis ton  driver has been charged. 
The cost  cl botk test l egs  i s  estimated t o  be $2,002,000, including the  e j ec to r  
A breakdown of t h e  cost  estimates is  gix-en i n  Section 5.2.4. tank system. 
Tine mdel support, with i ts  severe p i t c h  rate requirements a114 l a rge  s i ze ,  has 
a confidence level of 3, while t h e  remainder of t h e  test leg compcneets have a 
confidence level of 5 .  Tfre composite confidence level r a t i n g  of t h e  t e s t  legs is  
4.5. 
5.2.2 
by Victor Zakkay at New York University. 
a f a c i l i t y  v i t h  three  test legs, ogerating at pressures as high as 60,000 p s i a  
(34,000 N;crm2), and at Mach nmibers up t o  20, i s  *=der ccnstruction. 
GAS PISTON DRIVER - The gas pis ton  driver concept was probably first employed 
It has 'iceen fu r the r  ref ined at NOL, where 
'The pr inc ip le  of operation is as follows. Two gas reservoirs are Drovided, 
separated bv a t .hrott l ing valve, and sealed f rom the test leg by a Ciaphragn 
system (see Section 5.2.1). 
COLD GAS RESEIIVOIR HOT GAS RESERVOIR 
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Once se rv ic i r a  ;i :he th roa t  sect ion and d i a p h r a p  replacement i s  completed , 
the  hot  gas reservoi r  i s  c:itil'g~C t o  a designated pressare  less than $he run Po 
and sealed. 
point  rull stagnotion pressure. 
pressure and temperature is reached. 
pressure and temperature w i l l  rise as thermal e n e r a  i s  added. 
s tagnat ion pressure and teidperature are establ ished i n  t h e  hot gas reservol r ,  the  
f a c i l i t y  run is  s t a r t e d  by breaking t h e  disphragms separat ing t h e  hot gas reservoir  
f r o m  t he  aerodynamic nozzle. 
i n i t i a t e s  opening of t h e  t h r o t t l i n g  valve separating the  cold and hot gas -reservoirs.  
As the  hot  gas flows out of  t h e  hot gas reservoi r  i n t o  t h e  nozzle, cold gas is 
admitted at a cocstant pressure equal t o  t h e  run s e t - p i n t  Po, thus permitt ing 
constant pressure testing f o r  t h e  duration of the  run. The cold ai-.., admitted t o  
the  hot  gas sec t ion  at constant pressure,  acts l i k e  a pis ton,  driving the  hot gas 
out ,  thus the  name pas u i s to r  &-iver. 'Ibis pis ton act ion is  the  key t o  t h e  operation 
of t h e  faciliky and is t h e  mechanism by which relatively long run times can be 
attained i n  an inpa ise  type f a c i l i t y .  
The cold gas volwne is  cherged t o  a pressure higher than the  set 
T'e heaters  are then turned on u n t i l  +,he desired 
Sicce the  reservoi r  has constant volume, t he  
When t h e  desired 
The s igna l  which i n i t i a t e s  diaohragm rupture a l s o  
I n  order t o  maintain 8 constant pressure downstream of t h e  t h r o t t l i n g  valve, 
the  valve must open progressively,  s ince t h e  upstream pressure i n  t h e  cold gas 
reservoi r  Is decreasing rap id ly  (a polytropic expansion with n = 1.4). 
valve opening must be e l ec t ron ica l ly  or mechanically programmed t o  provide 8 constant 
demstream pressure. 
must be sclved experimea,-Uy. 
The t h r o t t l e  
Control of t h e  t h r o t t l e  vcve  i s  a developmsnt problem t h a t  
The facil i ty run is  terminated whea t h e  cold/hot gas in te r face  reaches the  
nozzle throa t .  
least equal t o  t h e  run Po plus valve pressure drop. 
that es tab l i shes  the  minimum i n i t i a l  cold- gas r s e r v o i r  charge pressure. 
A t  t h e t  ti=, t h e  gas pressure i n  t h e  coid sec t ion  must be at 
It is  this-.consideration 
The fol loxing sect ions discuss the  components o f  t h e  gas piston drfver  and 
sxne of t h e i r  desigz considerations. 
Hot Gas Reservoir - The'key t o  successful operation of t h e  gas p is ton  dr iver  i s  
mz in t s in iw  a t n i u ,  2lane i a t e r f a c e  between t h e  cold and hot gas by providing suf- 
f i c i e n t  i n t e r r a e  qeed,  such t h a t ,  in a horizontal  r e se rvo i r ,  t h e  cold gas does not 
wdercut  ?he hot gas. 
grea te r  than &2, t he  interfb:e speed Is su f f i c i en t  t o  prevent ser ious undercutting. 
i;3L has experin;entally determined t h a t  for Froude numbers 
where V = veloc i ty  of lnterfece Cold 
Cas D = diameter of reservoi r  
g = accelerat ion of  grav i ty  
The heaters  depicted i n  Figure 5-2 are  shown v e r t i c a l  t o  miniiriize thermal convection 
effects .  
necessary, by conforming t o  the  above rule. 
However, t he  design is  such t h a t  they can operate horjzontal ly ,  i f  
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A t  first, one hea ter  serving the  e n t i r e  Mach number range w a s  consiiiered. 
Foxever, there  i s  a la rge  difference i n  mass flow and pressure re.;uired f o r  t h e  
Mach 8 and Mach 1 3  t e s t  conditions. 
ititisfy the  mass flow f o r  Mach 8. 
.nicrface ve loc i t i e s  resu l ted  i n  in te r face  ve loc i t i e s  too low t o  satisfy t h e  Froude 
lumber c r i t e r ion  when operating a t  Mach 1 3  ( l o w  mass f h w s ) .  
gas sect ion had t o  be stressed t o  the very high pressures associated with high Mach 
number operation. 
(12.3 m3), an in t e rna l  diameter of 42.5 i n  (108 cn;) and would be s t ressed  t o  holG 
t h e  18,800 p s i a  (13,090 hT/cm2) needed f o r  Mach 1 3  operation. 
A very large hot gas sec t ion  w a s  required t o  
Sizing t h i s  sec t ion  f o r  reasoneole cold/hot ?as 
In  addition, t h e  hot 
The configuration required would have had I volume of 345 f t 2  
It was decided t o  obtain a more r a t i o n a l  hot gas reservoi r  design by s p l i t t i n g  
the  t o t a l  Mach number range i n  h a l f  and assigning separate  hezters  f o r  each range. 
With two heaters  required, t he re  are th ree  f a c i l i t y  arrangements Fossible.  
o 
o 
o 2 heaters  and 2 tes t  legs ,  both fixed. 
Single t es t  leg ,  f ixed,  with 2 hea ters  which can be i n s t a l l e d  a l te rna te ly .  
2 heaters  f ixed i n  posi t ion,  wi . th  a s ing le  test l e g  which t r a n s l a t e s  
l a t e r a l l y  f o r  i n s t a l l a t ion .  
It was decided t o  use t h e  last arrangement because of t he  s i z e  and weight of  
both heater  and test leg and the requirement t h a t  both be firmly anchored. 
!.!any types of heat ing could be used t o  add therna l  exierQy of :he gas i n  the  hot 
gas reservoir .  These are discussed i n  Volme 111, Par t  1, but are summsrized here: 
o Resistance hea ter  
o 
o Induction hea ter  
o 
A r c  hea te r  (hot shot pr inc ip le )  
Sigh pressure a rc  heater  (HEAT con:ept of W. Boatwright of NASA Langley). 
Each of these  has pa r t i cu la r  advantages, and a form: design study of t he  gas 
piston hea ter  as applied t o  t h i s  Mach range should include c o n s i d s a t i o n  of  these 
heating methcds. For t h e  purpose of  t h i s  s tusy ,  a res i s tance  heater  of the graphi te  
rod typ? w a s  assmed,  t h i s  concept being i n  current  operation i3;t XOL, -. and re;.resr=-nt- 
ing  2 minim= r i s k  concept on which t o  base costs.  
Graphite heating elements are required t o  handle the  25CO'R (1390'K) s tagnat ion 
temperature neeaed for Mach 13. Selection of  graphite requires  t h e  use of nitrogen 
as the  tes t  gas and thus incurs the  addi t ional  expense of purchasing nitrogen end 
of providing a nitrogen l iquid/gss  converter system (described i n  Section 5.3.3). 
It i s  possible t o  use a heater  elenent conpatible with air f o r  the  low Mach number 
heater, but a graphite hea ter  is  described now f o r  s implici ty .  
Mach -- 8-7L0 Mach 22-13 
io t  G a s  Reservoir Volume 
Length 44.2 f't (13.5 m i  32.6 ft (9.9 m )  
[nside Diameter 3.54 rt (1.1 m) 2.6 ft (.79 m )  
4axircm Pressure 6700 p s i a  (4620 N/cm2) 18,800 pc ia  (13,000 N/cm2) 
4aximum Temperature 1700'R (945°K) 2500'R (1390'K) 
{eater Max. Power 8.4 megawatts 
435 f't3 (123 m3) 173 ft3 (4.9 m3) 
(Rased on 4 minute heat ing cycle,  70% e f f i c i e n t )  
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.. . . --I-> . . - CI.-.: :.~.>d3~-215 - Each test  l eg  i s  a l so  provided with a separate cold gas resec- 
~-.-=i?. c.Lx::sIstii;g of a rack of ;yessure vessels.  Their sp3cif icat ions are: 
'iach 8-10 Xach 10-13 
3 3 TOG ft3 (19.8 m 3 1130 f t  (33.4 m ) 
$560 p i a  (5900 rS/cm ) 
L h . 1  f t  (13.h n) 30.8 ft (9.4 r.! 
3.33 f t  (1.02 m )  1.67 f t  (.505 mi 
2L,900 p s i a  (16,600 :i/c::f-) 
3 6 
r..- .-- - ~- 
-A;> ._._ ;Ly;;s - - A -  . _-. 7':: 4- - 
:?e L-:iLc:: serves as the  i n l e t  t o  the  not gas reservoir .  A s ingie  valve i so l a t e s  
t z c h  gss ::esse1 f r o -  t he  cormon l i n e  and serves as t h e  t h r o t t l i n g  valve. Xul- 
a re  used crL 
X L C ,  :.e., i q r o v e d  coc t rc i  of downstream pressure over a wide range of mass flor;. 
- .-c,.~2L.-L~.Ay - iE;ortant f o r  X 7  is the  des i r ab i l i t y  of reducicg valve s i z e  t o  a ai?- 
I...-- *LA&-- :r't~sures e.re ss 2&. - As it is, a development prograni w i l l  be necessaq  
,-- .psure t h r o t t l i n g  valves and the  fast response valve L b  Lba-gn the  Large, k5gk I --- 
ccncrc- 5'-Z x t x a t c r  systes.  
---__  9 .e o x l k  cr' c c l d  gas presj-me vessels  i s  manifoldec t o  1, s i r x i e  . .  . 
. .  
--.. L:kk ;-a;vts -re used f a r  t;ie same reasons t h a t  mult iple  blowdown valves 
- _ _ -  
- .. ..- --_ =.. 
- _  <--: 
- 
--:e i ~ s t  cf the  twa gas ? i s t r ^~  drivers  is estimated t o  be SlO,758,OOO and the  con- 
~ ' l c e x e  ~ t v e l  i s  3.8. 
5 . 2 . 3  
s:orags system with a steaz :;eater? vaporizer and high pressure compressors. 
pressurc charging l i n e  co-mects t he  system t o  each of t he  gas p is ton  dr ivers .  
charge the gas pis ton dr lvers ,  t h e  f a c i l i t y  zus t  be i n  a run configuration, with 
d i z ~ h r a g m  i n s t z l l e d  ana the  inter-diaphragm pressures se t ,  t h e  nozzle connecte2 t c  
t3-e Zr'i-Jer, 2nd a l l  access 3oc;rs shut.  This corcbinatio3 of conditions w i l l  allow 
t he  actiletion of t he  charging c i r c u i t s .  
vzives between the  hot and cold gas sect ions are open. When the  pressure reaches 
t : l r a t t l k g  valves ere closed, and the  cold gas reservoi rs  continue t o  be charged, 
&:til tkey reach t h e i r  prerun condition. 
ready fo r  e rm. 
s u i z e a .  
XTROGEI; LI2VIC/GAS C3WERTER SYSTEM - The gas supply uses a l i q u i d  nitrogen 
k high 
To 
A t  t h e  start of charging, t h2  t h r o t t l e  
*- LEe pro;Er charge l e v e l  f o r  t he  hot gas sec t ion  (considerably l e s s  t h i n  run Po) ,  t h e  
The gas p is ton  driver i s  then i so la ted  and 
?he l i q u i d  gas converter system is then de-energized and deI;res- 
-:,IS system i s  conDri's23. e c t i r e l y  of commercial eqepment and i s  obtained as a - .  
csckage - sns ta l la t ion .  Th? deszr ipt ion of t he  system is :  
L i  ?aid Storage ?ol.s-?.e 
:r, .-,,3rizzr -. - ::em 2 e ~ ' ' Y ~ i  
3 L 
?i* _ C L . L 5 r  t . - valving, & Controls 
%tal Ins t a l l ed  Po-~er  1,400 hp (1040 kW) 
13,000 gal.  (b? m3) 
25,000 p s i  (17,200 Wcrn2) F r 3s s ur e :cz?re s s o rs .- 
- .  . -ne , i ; _ud /g2s  converter system is estimated t o  cos t  $468,000 and has a 
x c f i a e r c e  l eve l  of 5 .  
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5.2.4 COST SUMMARY - Figure 5-4 presents a detailed cost  breakdown f o r  the  GD7 
f a c i l i t y ,  based on the  costing techniques presented i n  Section 2. 
The contributions of the  components t o  the  tote;' Jost  are shown i n  Figure 5-3 . 
The r e l a t ive  cost of t h i s  f a c i l i t y  as compared t o  :.: other yrour-d t e s t  f a c i l i t i e s  
i s  expressed by t h e  r e l a t ive  areas of t h e i r  respecti\= p i e  charts. GD7 i s ,  of 
course, the  l ea s t  expensive f a c i l i t y  i n  t h e  study, a result t o  be zxpected as 
a consequence of i t s  impulse mode of operation. 
FIGURE 5-3 
DISTRIBUTION OF FACILITY ACQUISITION COSTS - GD? 
Total Acauisition Cost: 524,187,000 
Lab and 
Of f i ce  
1 
10-13 
Leg 
8-10 
Leg 
aneous 
The d is t r ibu t ion  of costs among t h e  f a c i l i t y  components has changed from 
Phase I1 t o  Phase I11 as a result of more de ta i led  calculations of component require- 
ments and costs. As indicated i n  the p i e  charts,  whereas Phase I1 showed t h a t  the  
tes t  l eg  represented a major portion of t he  o v e r d l  costs,  the  Phase I11 results 
show t h a t  h s t r u m c  'at ion and the  gas piston drivers now represent the major cost items. 
The operating costs of GD7 vere estimated based on the  ground rules prese7ted 
in Section 2.3.2, using the  following assumptions: 
% = Power Util ization Factor = . 3  fo r  Graphite Resistance Heater 
ti = Time TJsed Per Run 
= 1.0 f o r  N2 Compressor 
= 1.0 for Ejector System Compressor 
= .067 h r  f o r  Elec t r ic  Heater 
= 2.0 h r  Tor N2 Compressor 
= 2.0 h r  f o r  Ejector Compressor 
A v ~ r a g c  Runs /Occup~lrsg Hour = .25 , allowj.ng f5r Test In s t a l l a t ion  and Removal. 
Ns = Sta f f  Directly Charging t o  Fac i l i ty  = 50 
Annual Maintenance Budget = $30,000 
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FIGURE 5-4 
COST SUMMARY - GD7 
Fac i l i t y  Component Cost  ($10OO's) 
T e s t  Leg, Mach 8 t o  10 
Footings and foundations 
Fixed contour nozzle 
T e s t  cabin including schl ieren windows 
Model scpport system 
Mixer sec t ion  
Ejector 
Fixed d i f fuse r  sect ion 
70 
16 5 
464 
150 
64 
18 
71 
Kuf f l e r  102 
Subtotal  Test Leg, Mach 8 t o  10 1,124 
T e s t  Leg, Mach 10 t o  13  
Footings and fowdat ions 
Fixed contour nozzle 
T e s t  cabin including schl ieren windows 
Model support system 
Mixer sec t ion  
Ejector 
Fixed d i f f k e r  sec t ion  
70 
464 
150 
84 
18 
7 1  
165 
Muffler 10 2 
1,224 Subtotal  Test Leg, Mach 10 t o  13 
Gas Piston Driver, Mach 8 t o  10 T e s t  Leg 
Hot gas reservoi r  2,540 
Graphite res i s tance  heater  279 
Cold gas reservoi r  storage tanks 2,412 
Piping ( t o  test l eg )  2117 
Throt t i ing valves 380 
5 ,€is8 Subtotal  Gas Piston Driver, Mach 8 t o  10 Leg 
Gas P i s t m  Driver, Mach 10 t o  13 T e s t  Leg 
Hot gas reservoi r  1,390 
Graphite res i s tance  heater  20 2 
Cold gas reservoi r  storage tanks 2 , 759 
Piping ( t o  test  l eg )  139 
Throt t l ing valves 330 
4,870 Subtotal  Gas Piston Driver, Mach 10 t o  13  Leg 
Air Ejector Tank System 
Storage Tanks 317 
7 
Compressor (a i r )  90 
414 
PiDing ( t o  e jec tor  air s torage)  
Subtotal  Air Ejector Tank System 
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FIGURE 5-4 (Continued) 
- COST SUMMARY - GD7 _c 
Fac i l i t y  Component C 3 s t  ($lOOO's 1 
-- 
Nitrogen Liquid/Gas Converter System 
Liquid nitrogen stcrp-se, vaporizer, conpressor 330 
Fining ( t o  nitrogen s torage)  138 
Subtotal N2 Liquid/Gs Converter System 468 
Laboratory and Office Building 1,400 
Subst a t ion 300 
Automatic Control System 
Mach 8 t o  10 Leg 1GO 
100 
200 
Mach 10  t o  13 Leg 
Subtotal  Automatic Control System 
Instrumentation and Data Acquisition 
Mach 8 t o  10 Leg 3,100 
Mach 10 t o  13 Leg 3,100 
6,200 Subtotal  Instrumentation and Data Acquisition 
Total  GD7 Coqonents 21 ,?88 - 
Contingency @ 10% 2 3 9 9  
Total GD7 F a c i l i t y  Cost 24,187 
A & E Fee Q 6% 1,456 
Management and Construction Coordinaticn Fee @ 4% 963 
Grand Total GD7 26,606 
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Uf = Fac i l i t y  Ut i l iza t ion  Factor = . 3  
Using these factors  r e s u l t s  i n  t he  fol loving breakdown of operating cost  per 
tunnel occupancy hour. 
Power $ 10 
S ta f f  1,670 
Maintenance 50 
T o t a l  $1 , 730 
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5.3 SPECIFIC SITE CONSIDERATIONS 
Owing t o  t h e  r e l a t ive ly  small s i z e  and low power requirements of GD7 there  are r,o 
factors  favoring i t s  i.n;tallation a t  any spec i f ic  s i t e .  P rac t i ce l i t y  would d ic t a t e  
t h a t  t h i s  f a c i l i t y  he located at  an exis t ing  wind tunnel complex such as NASA Ames, 
NASA Langley or  NOL. 
5 .4  DEVELOPmNT ASPESSiWNT 
The gene rL  ru les  for  t he  development assessment a re  presented i n  Section 2 4. 
Ind iv idud  com:wnent assessments a re  contained i n  each subsection discussion and a r e  
summarized here. The following f i g w e  l is ts  the  individual  f a c i l i t y  element, cost  
f ract ion,  confidence l e v e l  e v d u a t i o l ,  and ranking of  t h e  Lechnicd r i s k .  
GD7 Development Assessment Summary 
Percent Technical 
Technical Risk 
Cost Confidence 
Fraction Level 
It em ( K i  (CLi 1 K; CL; Risk Rauking 
Mach 8-10 T e s t  Leg .051 4.5 .229 4.67 4 
Mach 10-13 Test Leg .051 4.5 .229 4.67 4 
Mach 8-10 G a s  Pis ton Driver .268 3.8 1.018 36.05 1 
Mach 10-13 :as Piston Driver -220 3.8 .836 29.57 2 
A i r  Ejector Tank System .019 5.0 .095 1.16 8 
N2 Liquid/Gas Converter .021 5 .O .lo5 1.28 7 
Laboratory and Office ,064 5.0 .320 3.91 6 
Sub st a t  ion .014 5.0 .O?O .86 9 
Automatic Control System . " 9  5.0 .Ob5 .55 10 
Ins t .  and Data Acquisition .282 5.0 1.410 17.23 3 
Total  1.000 .a 3 100.00 
The numerical confidence Ic-fel wsocia ted  with the  development assessment of  
GD7 i s  equal t o  4.36. 
evaluation t h a t  GD7 ezsen t i a l ly  represents a l a rge  version of existi ; ig impulse 
wind tunnels.  
"hi? numerical evaluation i s  consistent with a subject ive 
The low development r i s k  associated with t h i s  f a c i l i t y  implies t h a t ,  although 
large i n  s i z e ,  it does not represent a major challenge i n  design o r  fabr icat ion.  The 
highest  r i s k  items are the  gas p is ton  dr lvers ,  l a rge ly  because of t h e  very high pres- 
sures which must be contained, and because of the  t h r o t t l i n g  valve development pro- 
gram which m u s t  be conducted. The oyrrating pr inc ip les  of t h e  tes t  legs  have been 
demonstrated i n  many ex is t ing  impulse and blowdown wind tunne1.s while the  operation 
of the  gas piston dr iver  has been proven at. New York University and NOL. These ap- 
p l ica t ions  , however , were f o r  small tunnels of higher Mach number than GD7, so it 
cannot be s a i d  t h a t  t he  gas pis ton dr iver  i s  a proven concept i n  t h i s  appl icat ion.  
There i s  no reason t o  doubt t h a t  a successful gas piston dr iver  can be developed, 
although a working design may d i f f e r  appreciably i n  arrangement , d e t a i l ,  and even 
spec i f ic  heater  type as mentioned i n  Section 5.2.2. 
3.8 given t o  the  gas p is ton  dr ivers  r e f l e c t s  these  considerations. 
The numerical confidence l e v e l  of 
In  summary, GD7 i s  a la rge  version of ex is t ing  hypersonic tunnel  design concepts 
with a very high confidence l e v e l  with respect t o  i t s  successful  desigr?, fabr ica t ion ,  
and perfcrmance. 
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5 . 5  A!XJJISITION SCHEUULE & T I M I N G  
The schedule fo r  acquis i t ion of GD7 is  presented i n  Figure 5-5 and is based 
on the  gcncyal co,isiderations given i n  Section 2.8. 
can be avai lable  f o r  use i n  s l i g h t l y  l e s s  than 5 years.  
It i; seen t h a t  t he  f a c i l i t y  
The 4-213 year acquis i t ion schedule i s  reasonable f 9 ~  3 f a c i l i t y  of t he  s i ze  
and capabi l i ty  of GD7. 
conducted on a crash bas i s ,  but t he  prop =ed schedule i s  conse-xative and a.llowar?ce 
has been made f o r  t he  usual sl ippage on L major f a c i l i t y  e f f r . r t .  
of 8 months from completicri of construction t o  t h e  end of i r l i t i a l  cz l ibra t ion  
embraces f a c i l i t y  demonstration t e s t s  a s  w e l l  as cal ibrdt ions and :nay be lun.rer 
than would be allowed under the  pressure of t es t  pwgram schedule demands. 
t h i s  t i m e  should be spent before rout ine tes t  programs a re  scheduled. The cost  and 
schedule f o r  acquis i t ion of the  complete f a c i l i t y  a re  then : 
Some time elements could be reduced if The pr0gi.m were 
The t o t a l  period 
S t i l l ,  
Cost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $26,406,000 
Schedule . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  55 Months 
A t  the  expense of s l i g h t l y  increased uotal cos t ,  the annual cos ts  can be reduced by 
i n i t i a t i n g  a st,-etchect out program where t h e  in i t i a l -  f a c i l i t y  performance i s  less 
than the  f i n a l  goal. 
The prircary cost  s t r e t l , i  out a l t e rna t ive  avai lable  f o r  GD7 i s  t o  construct the  
Mach 10-13 hypersonic t e s t  l e g  a t  some t iae  a f t e r  t h e  Mzch 8-10 t e s t  l eg .  
subsystems and the  laboratory and o f f i ce  buildLng a re  comron t o  both t e s t  l eas  and 
would be provided during the  i n i t i a l  acquis i t ion,  except t he  instrumentation sys%ez 
for  t he  Mach 10-13 leg.  The e n t i r e  f a c i l i t y  would be designed as an e n t i t y  accord- 
ing t o  t h e  schedule i n  Figure 5-5,  but ac tua l  construction of the  t es t  l egs  would 
5e sequential .  
shakedown and ca l ibra t ion ,  an8 approximately 24 months would be required t o  conplete 
the  secand increment. 
r e a l l y  much annual cash flow reduction by t h i s  schedule s t re tchout  compared t o  the  
reductions possible i n  sone of the  la rger  f a c i l i t i e s .  The cost, and sche2ule f o r  
t h i s  a l te rna t ive  is  then: 
All 
The i n i t i a l  construction should be com?lete i n  50 months including 
A t  a t o t e 1  f a c j l i t y  cost, of $29.0 ml l l ion ,  t he re  i s  not 
cost  
Mach number 8 t o  10 l e g  $15,480,..1:J 
Mach number 10 t o  13 l eg  . . . . . . . . . . . .  413 520,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :4 
Tot a1 $29,000,000 
Schedule 
Mach 8-10 l e g  i n i t i a l  acquisit ioli  . . . . . . . .  50 Months 
Mach 10-13 2nd increment requir ing an addi t ional .  24 Months 
Tot a1 74 :;onths 
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FIGEFE 5-5 
ACQUISITION SCHEDULE - GAS DYNAMlC RESEARCH FAClLlTY - GD7 
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As f o r  the  Polysonic Wind Tunnel (GD2@), analysis  of t he  capab i l i t i e s  of 
ex is t ing  f a c i l i t i e s  i n  the  Xach number range of GD7 showed a ser lous deficiency f o r  
large a i r c r a f t  f ly ing  s high dynamic pressure t r a j ec to ry  (This discussion is  pre- 
sented The follcWing sketch i l l u s -  
t r a t e s  t he  Reynolds n u k e r s  required f o r  a 300 ft (91 m) long a i rc raTt  f ly ing  tra- 
Jec to r i e s  boun2ed by 2000 psf (95,700 N/a2) and 200 psf (9570 N/m2) dynamic pressure 
limits, compared with tke capablI5ti-ts  of ex i s t ing  facilities and of Gb7- 
Section k . 6 ,  and w i l l  not be repeated here). 
Yhe Reynolds fiumber c r i t e r i a  es tabl ished as a design goal  f o r  t h e  gasdynamic 
facilities w a s  1;s of t h e  max imum f l i g h t  Reynolds number. 
i n  t hc  3udgemei=ts a f fec t ing  the  desigr& ci-izeria fcr t h e  gas3ynan;ic research f L L i l -  
i t ies  .-tar; t h a t  t h e  simiilation l e v e l  se lec ted  f w  t h e  f a c i l l i i ? s  should represent 
a s i ~ & f i ~ ~ t  incr=czse i r L  Zeynolds number siiixC!.s+,ion l e v e l  cver ex i s t ing  f a c i l i t i e s .  
The p e r f w m c e  c?x:;lnge defined fcr GD7 s a t i s f i e d  both these  c r i t e r i a .  
An addi t ional  f ac to r  
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Dcring Phase 111, a f i n a l  l i s t  of 278 Research Tasks,  each t a sk  b e i r i  a subsCrt 
of t h e  78 Research Objectives, w a s  defined. 
+.n determine the  research poten t ia l  of e w h  candidate research f a c i l i t y  considered 
durifig Phase 111. Detai ls  of t h i s  a n a l p i s  and evaluation a r e  contained i n  Volme 
I V ,  ?art 3. 
This l i s t  o f  research t a sks  w a s  used 
GD7 wr^s ident i f ied  t o  have contr ibut ions t o  many Research Objectives. Research 
Gbjectives were mittex? f3r t h e  e n t i r e  Mach number range for  t he  HYFAC operational 
--*?i.cles. h l y  research applying t o  t h e  L2 and M2 Trihicles applied t o  GD7, s ince 
t h e  other  v e h i c k s  do not reach t h e  rcininum M s c n  numhr o f  GD7, whereas GD20 con- 
t r i b u t e s  t o  fke  Research Objectives f o r  a l l  t h e  W A C  vehicles.  
search c a - p b i l i t y ,  GD7 vas evaluated as providing about a 40% increase over ex is t -  
ing fe .c i l i t i es  i n  Tts Mach nunber range. 
abj- l i ty  of ex is t ing  f a c i l i t i e s ,  t h i s  judgement r e f l x t s  t h e  need f o r  high Reynolds 
nmber resa i rch  capEbbLlity in t h e  hypersonic f l i g h t  reginic, and the influence t h a t  
problems i n  t h i s  f l i g h t  regime can have on t h e  design performance of hypersonic 
e i r c r a f t .  
capsbi l i ty  require& fo r  po ten t ia l  operational aircraft. GD7 has appl icat ion not 
only t o  aircrsr?t types cha rac t e r i s t i c  of the  E W A C  study, but can grovide a sig- 
c i f i c a n t  increase i n  research capabi l i ty  for t a c c i c a l  and s t r a t e g i c  m i l i t a r y  systems. 
I n  terms of re- 
Corsidering t h e  a l r e d y  demonstrated c a p  
This faci l i tv  therefore  i s  very relevant  t o  t h e  reseL-ch and development 
It should be. .  oted t h a t ,  i n  t he  case of the  missile systems, required %est 
angles 3f a t tack are apprec2ably less than f o r  a i r c r a f t ,  enabling the  us:. of a 
much longm model re!.ative t o  t h e  test section height tnan -0ssible  f o r  c i r c r a f t .  
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Test Sectioa 
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The conservative model s i z ing  rule used here f o r  a i r c r a f t  has been L = f i h . 3 .  
For slender missiles with l imited angle of a t t ack  ranges, L can be on the  order of 
2 ~ 5  o r  approximately 2.6 times t h e  length of an a i r c r a f t  model, with a r e su l t ac t  
increase i n  t e s t  Reynolds nmber. 
s iderably smalier than the  noninal 300 f t  (91 m )  HYFAC a i r c r a f t  can be t e s t e d  at  
Reynolds mmbers much c loser  to f u l l  sca ie  f l i g h t  values (dependent on t h e  f u l l  
s ca l e  vehicle f l i g h t  corr idor)  than the  1/5 value obtained f o r  t he  HYFAC airplanes.  
Likewise, models which reprezent a i r c r a f t  con- 
10 Feet D L  
(3.0 I) 
8 to 13 
304 to 11,m pia 
1206 to l3,ooO N/c& 
urn to BOOOR 
(7WtoUIM90 
Figure 5-6 summarizes t h e  ?crfomance, cos ts ,  development assessmerit, and 
design charac te r i s t ic?  UI' GUT. 
development zi..sessment of GD? i s  equal t o  4.36. 
consis tent  with a subject ive evaluation t h a t  GD7 represents  a l a rge r  version of 
equipment current ly  i n  ope;.ation, as based on t h e  def in i t ions  i n  Section 2.4 
The numerical confidence l eve l  associated w i t h  t h e  
This numerical evaluation is 
The l o w  development r i s k  associated with t h i s  f a c i l i t y  implies t h a t  although 
la rge  i n  s i ze ,  it does not represent a major challenge t o  t h e  current fabr ica t ion  
technology le-?el, and t h a t  t he  maJor r i s k  would probably be associated with t h e  
l r rge ,  high pressure gas p is ton  dr ivers .  
s t r a t e d  i n  moderate s ized h n e r s c n i c  wind tunnels. This pai. t icular f a c i l i t y  can 
provide a signific&i% incl-tzse i n  t h e  research cepabi l i ty  associated with l a rge  
aircraft f ly ing  high ay-iamic pressure f l i g h t  paths.  As pointed out previously, 
t h e  need for  such Rey'loids ?lumber capabi l i ty  i s  dominated by la rge  airbreathing 
launch systems, t ranspor t s .  and m i l i t a r y  systems f iy ing  low a l t i t u d e ,  accelerat ion 
f l i g h t  paths. 
velopment of szch vehicles ,  a f a c i l i t y  having the  capabi l i ty  of GD7 w i l l  probably 
be necessary. 
Its operatinp pzinciples have been demon- 
In order t o  have t h e  necessary confidence t o  proceed with t h e  de- 
cost  - $26,6c6,000 
Confidence Level Assessment - 4.36 on a sca le  from 
1 t o  5 ,  where 5 represents Low Risk Exis t ing Equigment 
Technology, and 1 represents EIigh Risk Theoieticalkf 
Predicted Technology. 
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6 .  COMPOUND TURBOMACHINERY TEST FACTLITY (E20) 
E20 is  a continuous engine t e s t  f a c i l i t y  which provides full  f l i g h t  duplicated 
conditions '0 two tes t  legs  a t  f l i g h t  Mach n u b e r s  up t o  5.5. Tradi t iona l  d i r ec t  
connect t e s t i n g  on 100,000 3-b (485,000 N) t h rus t  c l a s s  engines is  done i n  t h e  
d i rec t  connect test  leg. A second tes t  l eg ,  embavirg a novel t e s t i n g  scheme, i s  
pravided. 
i n l e t  and engine packages f o r  inlet /engine integrat ion s tudies  of approxl-stely 
50,000 l b  (222,500 N) t h rus t  engines. 
This tes t  l eg ,  t h e  free-jet test l eg ,  i s  s ized t o  accommodate hypersonic 
The f a c i l i t y  w a s  specif ied t o  provide fu l l  f l i g h t  dupl icat ion i n  t h e  d i r ec t  
connect &?de throughout t he  f l i g h t  Mach range of 0.3 t o  5 .5 ,  as exemplified by 
Fi,Pure 6-2, and free-jet t e s t i n g  at angles of a t tack  throughout t h e  f l i g h t  Mach 
number range cf 0.3 t o  5.0. 
The f l i g h t  co r r i  :r chosen f G r  t h e  f a c i l i t y ,  i n  combination with t h e  
requirement t h a t  full. f l i g h t  duplicated conditions m u s t  be provided, completely 
defines t h e  range of stagnation pressures and temperatures required f o r  t h e  f a c i l i t y .  
These requirements, f c r  both d i r ec t  connect testing and kee-jet t e s t ing ,  are shown 
i n  Figure 6-3c. 
and cos t ,  t he  mass ?'.ow schedule, is a function of t h e  specific mass flow require- 
=en% of- t ho  -f~~+i?es t o  be tes ted .  Defini t ion of t h i s  requirement w a s  an important 
:girt of t.he Phase I11 study. 
!?he parameter most d i r e c t l y  Lffecting f a c i l i t y  tes t  capabi l i ty  
Direct connect. testlw represents  t h e  lowest cost  m e t t A  of obtaining 
continuous testing. 
sonic duct,  o r  bellmouth, whit'. provides t h e  engine with t h e  cor rec t  flow rate 
at t h e  duct stagnation pressure and temperature which would ex i s t  I n  t h e  aircraft 
i n l e t  duct a f t e r  t he  flow had been decelerated t o  a subsonic Mach number. The 
cost  of t h i s  method i s  less than t h a t  of freejet testi ig because much lower maximum 
f a c i l i t y  stagnation Fressures are required,  and no mass f l s w  r&te is provided 
except ;hat ac tua l ly  nzeded t o  go thrnugh t h e  engine. Tais g-eatly reduced c9st  i a  
obtained a t  the  expense of full simil i tude of dynamic canditions in t he  f l o w  pro- 
vided t o  the  engine. 
are typ i f i ed  by pressure recovery, d i s to r t ion  and t i rbu lence ,  and can only be 
evaluated i n  free--jet t e s t i n g  of t h e  inlet /engine combination throughout t h e  f u l l  
f l i g h t  t r a j e c t w y  snd angle-of-attack rmge. 
produced by t h e - i i l e t  duct system can be done by t e s t i n g  la rge  sca le  i n l e t  wind 
tunnel modrls 
In t h i s  test mode, t h e  engine is COMeCted d i r e c t l y  to a sub- 
These factors, which a f f ec t  inle; duct/engine compatibil i ty,  
Evaluation of s t a t i c  flow d i s to r t ions  
- ? atrizi.: d i s to r t ions  measwed can then be produced by d i s t o r t i a  
screens j ? .  +. -- , -c:x-t f a c i l i t y .  
S3F5 a 
.layers- 
s ing le  ~ 
This < f  . _  
flow ;: : . 
t he  e r i i  a-- 
t o  t he  e . 
duct con: 
growth i s  UL 
. *  . :e- GO produce t h e  flow d i s to r t ions  and correct  boundPr-y 
. , -? ._ 7.: ~7 t h e  d i r e c t  connact f a c i l i t y  w i t h  a two-dimensional, 
,- '1 number nozzle i n  pl..-re of a subsonic bellmouth. 
1 -  -  ~ c = e  cf t e s t i n g ,  wherein a low supersonic Mach number 
.l ... 
. -  . 
- - 1  . *%.A- --Y ~f t h e  actl lal  a i rp lane  duct system which then feeds . -  '. r': .,:. 'i: sLem is Lsed, from j u s t  forward of t h e  dcct t h roa t  
, I -.. .Y &..a": ;r, be t t e r  representation of t h e  e f f ec t s  of ac tua l  - ,. 
''.&LX sa. 
.. -1 a-iature on f l o w  volocity p r o f i l e  and boundary l aye r  
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The free-jet t es t  l e g  has been re-sized from i t s  Phase II descr ipt ion t c  OPVI* :L~ .*  
v i t h i n  the  limits uf t he  f a c i l i t y  major systems which are reeuired by the  d i rec t  
connect tes t  leg .  A nozzle s i z e  of 8 f t  by 4.5 f t  (2.4 by 1.1 meters) i s  provided. 
In  f ree- je t  t e s t ing ,  t he  ac tua l  freestream Xach number is developed i n  t h e  
nozzle, and t h e  e n t i r e  inlet duct/engine combination is  tert.ed. 
testing is  t h e  most cos t ly  method, s ince t h e  f u l l  freestream stagnation pressure 
m u s t  be obtained, and a considerable surplus  of f a c i l i t y  mass flow must be provided 
over t h a t  mass flow which ac tua l ly  goes i n t o  the  engine. Three d i f f e ren t  f a c i l i q r  
schemes can be us2d f o r  f ree- je t  t e s t ing .  
T h i s  type of 
3 P ~ e 3 m d  is tile p r 6 p l s i o n  wind tunnel ,  which has a nozzle tes t  sec- 
t i o n  la rge  enough t o  accept t h e  inlet /engine combination a t  maximum angle-of- 
a t tack.  Considerable nozzle height must be provided i n  . x d e r  t h a t  su f f i c i en t  
room is  l e f t  between t h e  i n l e t  and tk ce i l i ng  and the  exhaust nozzle and t1.e f loor  
tit the  t e s t  sect ion t a  avoid interference e f fec ts .  This method, although most 
s a t i s f ac to ry  from a technica l  s t a n d p i n t ,  has not. been considered because of the  
very la rge  nozzle s i z e  and mass flow rate needed i n  comparison t o  the other  two 
methods, which are not small i n  themselves. 
The secotd method i s  a test c e l l  whert t h e  inlet/erigine is mcunted on a f ixed 
thrmt stand arid t h e  nozzle i s  pitched. 
with success asci has an Ldvantage i n  t h a t  the exhaust piping of t h e  engine can be 
non-movable. In  the  case of E20, however , t h e  la rge  Mach rang, requires  a very 
long and heavy f l ex ib l e  p l a t e  nozzle with water ccoled wails.  
Slex i tv  of this system make it e n t i r e l y  impractical  t o  p i tch  the  nozzle. 
This metiiod is  used on s m a l l  f a c i l i t i e s  
The weight and com- 
The t i l i rd  cethod, which has been chosen f o r  t h e  f ree- je t  tes t  l eg ,  lises a 
An inlet lengine node1 la rge  f l e x i b l e  p l a t e  r-ater cooled nozzle, f ixed  i n  positior?. 
is mounted within a tes t  sec t ion ,  WLose ce i l i ng  snd f loo r  remain p a r a l l e l  while 
r i t ch ing  with the  ir’et/engine. A n  a r t i cu la t ed  d i f fuse r  moT;es up and down with 
t h e  t e s t  sect ion a! . amps t h e  flow %to a plenum chart5er. A collector- i n  the  
plenum chamber i s  conrecfed t o  t h e  exhaust piping. 
t h e  d i f fuser  can move d i f f exen t i a l ly  with respect t o  each o ther ,  as well  as 
together ,  so t h a t  optimum difIuser ef f ic iency  can be obtained at all Mach ncmbers. 
The top  L ._ bottom qlates of 
In summary, t h e  free-; .-t. e s t  l e g  is  capable of dcisg performance Lnd PP:.T 
tes ts  on a continuous bas t s ,  a:id with f u l l  duplication of f l i g h t  stagnation 
temperatures and pressures,  o-fer t h e  ikch  number range of 0.3 t o  5.0. It i s  
especial ly  su i ted  t o  test.i;ig inlet /engine compatibil i ty problems , using i n l e t s  and 
engines of approximately 50,000 l b  (222,500 N) t h rus t .  
The following sect ions descr ibe t h e  work dcqe t, r e f ine  t h e  f a c i l i t y  design 
and performance, the  results of t h i s  refinement i n  terms of f a c i l i t y  component, 
descr ipt ions and cos ts ,  consideraticns of s a fe ty ,  and s i te  c r i t e r i a ,  en assessment 
of the  c r i t i c a l  areas ia  developing t h e  r’acili%y, an analysis  of t he  t o t a l  f a c i l i t y  
acquis i t ion  rchedule, a L  a sumnary of t he  f a c i l i t y  evaluation. 
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u .1 REFIIJEI-E:I'JTS 1i.i DESIGii AID PERFOFWINCE 
The work do3e oc t h i s  f a c i l i t y  dirring Fhase I11 w a s  concentrated iL th ree  
areas : 
o R e d e f i n i t i o n  of engine s i z e s  t o  be accozmcdzted 
o Resizing of a l i  f a c i l i t y  coniponents based on esgine def in i t ions  
o %timation of mre  r e a l i s t i c  hardkiare spec i f ica t ions  and cos ts  
7.. 
i m  :oOliowi% tasks  ~ - 2 r e  performed i n  order  t o  s z t i s f y  tilese requiremects: 
i-laxinum engine s i zes  w e r e  defined, i n  consultatior: x i t h  t h e  HYFAC 1) 
progulsion fechnologis5s. 
sujsoni: turbofans -dere specif ied i n  order t o  define a. f a c i l i t y  mass flow s c h e h l e  
adeguate f o r  t h e  e l s ine  C e s t i y g  needs of 20 t o  30 years frm ;ow. 
Supersonic tu rbo je t s ,  t u rbo fms  , tu rbcranje t s  an5 
r \  
L J  !?he +,of,al i n k %  eirec'l connect flow ro+rene-ts of t he  f a c i l i t y  w e r e  
calculate&, base? on t h e  engixe requirements and t h e  HYFJ-C f l i g h t  corr idor .  
This requirement is  shorn i n  F igwe  6- 3 a, 5, c .  
3)  Having s ized  t h e  veight flow requi:-~ents,  2 l e t z i l e l  znalysls  of Cog- 
9res:;or and exlIaus5er requirement WES done. 
a n a l p i s  of the f l o w  cocling requlred t o  reduce t h e  ecxilr?tlster i n l e t  flow tempera- 
txre.3 t o  acceptable ieTreis an% e ? x e  erAauster ia,et irolume flow. It w a s  
fcunl tha% owing t o  the  combinatfczs of conpreo..c: an2 exhauster ctipacity r e p i r e d  
at any given %st Toin',, a 1/3 reduction i n  tot%-:. czpacity could be achieved by 
designing a combined conpressor/'exi.,~uster p.lmit, Sgecif icat ions ana cos ts  of a 
plant  f u l f i l l i r i  t he  developed requli-menta w e r e  wcrked out by Allis-Chalmers. 
A by-Frdcct  of thls vork vas an 
4 )  An analysis  of ',he heater  F-quirenents was  done, e.nC a reasonable pover 
l i m i t  w a s  specif ied.  
corridor f o r  t he  furboramJeet ergine w a s  sacr i f iced  at a ccst savins  of aboGt $83 
mill ion.  
X a m l l  2or t ion  cf t h e  lov a l%i tude ,  high rtlach nunber flight 
5 )  Conversations wifh staff and operating 2ersonneL 2% AEC were he16 w:tFL 
resgect t o  gossible use of existkag systems at AmC by Z2C. 
f a c i i i t y  of such nagni2ude as 520 coLld not pcssibly shpse acy u t i l i t i e s  o r  
support systens wi:h ex is t ing  f a c i l i t i e s .  Conseq,zxtly, a:; E20 systems have been 
considered t o  ?JP providsd spec i f i ca l ly  f o r  E20. 
aperating cos ts  presellted i n  Phase I1 w e r e  wxlsiciered very hlgh. 
t h i s  23s t h a t  r e l a t i v e l y  high values of aower u t i l i z a t i o E  fac to r  ( U p )  and run 
u t i l i z a t i c n  f a s t o r  (UE) had beer. uscd. Values which vere more iZL ltne with those 
normally obtained i n  very la rge  f a c i l i t i e s  w e r e  usee i n  . this phese as a r e s u l t  of 
the  EX ccnverszCions. 
It w a s  f e l t  t h a t  a 
It XES a l so  detemined t h a t  t h e  
The reason f o r  
6 !  Structu-raL and mcchtinical layout of both t e s t  legs  was d w e  by Fluidyne, 
%he rough ?hnse I1 sketches and the  Phase III reqJirements. based 3 5 s  f a c i l i t y  
i n  par t i -u la r  benefit teC from t he  expert ise  FLuidyne applied t c  the!'- layouts .  
Test l eg  cos t  estimates were done u s i r i  t h e  Fluikvne d-awings as a basis.  
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T )  The Cree-jet leg w a s  re-sized t o  f i t  t h e  major support systems defined 
by the  requirements of t he  dr rec t  connect leg.  
FJ‘ leg w a s  eliminated s ince  it had l i t t l e  research value and imposed severe -rolume 
flow requirements on the  exhausters. The s i z e  of t he  free- je t  nozzle meeting 
these r e s t r i c t i o n s  i s  8 f t  x 4.5 f t  (2.4 x 1.4 m ) .  
liali’ the values used i n  the  Phase I1 work. 
The t ransonic  t e s t  region of t he  
These dimensions are about 
8 )  Analysis of sa fe ty  hazards t o  personnel, t e s t  a r t i c l e  and f a c i l i t y  were 
performed by Fluidyne, and procednes  , sa fe ty  in te r locks ,  spec ia l  subsystems, and 
control  systein r a t iona le  needed t o  gperate t h e  f a c i l i t y  s a fe ly  were described. 
9 )  A s  t h e  elementary cost  analysis  i n  Phase I1 showed, t h e  costs  of support 
systems were the  dominatirlg f ac to r .  
sophis t icated equipnent requirements, cos ts  of a l l  e q u l p e n t  were estimated, 
where p x s i b l e ,  by equipment mamfrcturers .  These estimates are based on Lross 
spec i f ica t icns  and not a de ta i led  engineering si~dy of each individual  component. 
The costs  estimatzd by t h e  vendors and manufacturers, therefore ,  are engineerirg 
judgenents based on t h e i r  i n d u s t r i a l  eqe r i ence .  
I n  addi t ion t o  obtaining much more 
10) An analysis  of t h e  problems and r i s k s  associated with each m j o r  
This assessment attempts t o  quantify the 
component and system of t h e  f a c i l i t y  was performed. 
the  efi t ire f a c i l i t y  was calculated.  
f a c i l i t y  corfidence l e v e l  and iden t i fy  m j o r  problem areas. 
A composj.te assessment f o r  
11) An evaluation of t he  f a c i l i t y  was made, sumning up i t s  a b i l i t y  t o  per- 
form the  research tasks i n  yelat ion t o  its acquis i t ion  and operating cost .  
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6.2 FACILITY DESCRIPTIONS AND COSTS 
The E20 Conpound Turbomachinery Research F a c i l i t y  i s ,  l i k e  all continuous 
engine tes t  f a c i l i t i e s ,  bas i ca l ly  a large p lan t  capable of producing the  required 
m a s s  flows , pressures , temperatures , and a l t i t u d e  duplicated s t a t i c  tes t  conditions 
t o  a tes t  l e g  or  legs.  
t h e i r  costs ,  dwarfs the spec i f i c  c5mensions and costs  of t h e  t e s t  legs .  
it i s  charac te r i s t ic  of such f a c i l i t i e s ,  having provided the  flow requirements 
through the  construction of compressor p lan ts  , exhauster p lan ts  , heaters, 
re f r igera t ion  p lan ts ,  flow and f a c i l i t y  cooling systems, and t h e  instrumenta- 
t i o n  and control  complex required to  operate these systems, t h a t  many t e s t  l egs  
o r  c e l l s  having spec ia l  t es t  f e a t w a s  can be placed i n  t h e  c i r c u i t .  I n  the  case 
of E20, a straight-fon-ard d i r e c t  connect test l e g  end a unique form of f ree- je t  
test l e g  are provided. Figure 6-1. depicts  schematically t n e  general  layout of 
F20, showing the major systems required t o  picvide and condition t h e  i n l e t  and 
exhaust flows f o r  t h e  test legs .  
i n  this study, should incorporate a piping layout which would allow t h e  later 
addition of other test legs  i n  a neat and simple manner, with no disrupt ion of 
existir ig capabi l i t i es  or  t e s t  operations. 
The magnitude of t h e  major syst.ems required,  as w e l l  as 
I n  f a c t ,  
An ac tua l  overall design layout,  not attempted 
Two fac tors  are the  prime determinan%a of tbe de f in i t i cns  of t h e  t es t  legs  and 
major f a c i l i t y  systems, m d  thus t h e i r  cost .  
(a) The Fl ight  Envelope t o  be Explicated - For E20, t h i s  e n e l o p e  is  shown 
i n  Figure 6- 2. The boundaries f o r  engines su i t ab le  fo r  t h e  various HYFAC opera- 
t i o n a l  airplanes are shown s o l i d ,  and are  e s sen t i a l ly  ?ne Qmaaic pressures of 
200 and 2000 psf (9570 and 95,700 N/m2). 
(103 N/cm2) i s  a lso  used, this l i m i t  being equal t o  the  m a x i ~ u ~ ~  i n t e r n a l  pressure 
t h s t  t he  K A I R  s t r u c t u r a l  and p-opulsion technologis ts  bel ieve can be sustained 
i n  a duct which incorporates a r t i cu la t ed  ramps without excessive s t r u c t u r a l  weight 
penal t ies .  A t d c d  f l i g h t  boundary f o r  subsonic a l r c r a f t  i s  also shown since 
i t  i s  contemplated, even though such a i r c r a f t  are not part of t h e  HYFX! study, t>at  
an engir-e test f a c i l i t y  p lan t  capable cf t e s t i n g  t h e  large supersonic engines, being 
a very cos t ly  and la rge  f a c i l i t y ,  should be czpable of  handling advanced technology 
engines of all types. 
unavailable f o r  complete f l i& duplication. 
f a c i l i t y  a i r  temperature and i s  determined by t h a  temperature l i m i t s  cf t he  heaters .  
This i s  discuss, ,. i n  more d e t a i l  i n  Section 6.2.5. Air flow r a t e s  and stsgnat ion 
pressure caq ' L duplicp-ted i n  t h i s  region but t rue  s t a g x t i o n  temperatures cannot 
be fil-?licated. The second region shown i s  unavailable oniy fo r  t h e  case Jf the  
f u r b o r w e t  engine (described below), because of the  chosen hea ter  power l i m i t .  
As w i l l  be  described i n  Section 6.2.5, t h e  TRJ engine imposed very severe heater  
power requirements on the  f a c i l i t y  and it w a s  judged expedient t o  make a 50% reduc- 
t i on  i n  t he  hea ter  power l i m i t ,  with a corresponding reduction i n  cost  (about 
$83 mil l ion) .  The net  e f f ec t s  of t h i s  ra ther  d a i s t i c  comprcmise i s  the  elimination 
of the tes t  a r?a  i n  question, f h r  t he  TRJ only. 
affected by t h i s  chosen power l i m i t .  
An i n t e r n a l  duct pressure l i m i t  of 1 5 C  psi 
Included i n  Figure 6-2 are two regions which w i l l  be 
One region is  bounded by t h e  maximum 
Yne Dther study engines are not 
(b)  The Engines t o  be Accmmdeted - A s  mentioned i n  Section 6.0,  having 
chosen the fl ight corridors t o  be duplicated,  t hc  f ac t a r  iiaring t h e  m a x i m u m  impacl 
on the  design and s i z e  of the t e s t  l egs ,  arid more importantly on t h e  specif icat ions 
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of tLe ca jor  f a c i l i t y  s y s t e m ,  i s  the uass flow schedule reqcired.  
f a c i i i t r  m a s s  flow requirements are based on t h e  composite i n l e t  flow requirements 
of the various engices t o  be tes ted.  
The t o t d  
The a i d  of the HYFAC study group propulsion technologists was e s l i s t e d  i n  
order t o  define the  s izes  of various engine types which FYiClt reasonably be e q e c t e d  
t o  be operational within 20 o r  30 years. 
or generated which would es tab l i sh  maximum feas ib l e  engine s izes  based on physizzl 
laws o r  concepts l i k e  diminishing eff icacy with i rc reas ing  s i ze ,  although 5 %  IS  
reasonable t o  presume t h a t  some such na tura l  s i z e  l imi t ing  fac tors  d s ,  i n  r;3ct- 
ex is t .  
of turbojet  and turbofzn engines were examineti and a rough c t r a p o l a t i o n  W a s  done 
t o  es tab l i sh  a reasonable engine s i z e  fo r  each cf several t;rpes. 
which the f a c i l i t y  requirements fo r  E20 are based are: 
tn rus t  on J? f u e l  o r  approxinztely 150,000 l b  (668,000 IJ) t h r u s t  using LIi2 fue l .  
Xo f i r m  g rcmd nlles could be obtained 
In  the absence of any absolute engine s i z e  l imi ta t iorx ,  the grovth t rend 
The engines upon 
(1) T-urbojet, Kach 0 t g  4.0, producing 100,000 l b  (444,803 X )  sea l e v e l  stati: 
(2) Lou bypass turbofa?, bypss r a t i o  = 0.7, Mach 0 t o  3.0, produciag 100,000 
Lb (&44,800 2 )  sea l e v e l  s t a t i c  t h rus t  on JP fue l  ami qproxiclateljr 150,000 i b  
(60e,00~ I;) th rus t  using L H ~  fiei. 
( 3 )  Tu-bor-et, Xach range 0 t o  6.0, producing 100,Oc)O l b  (4hh,800 I?) sea 
Level s t a t i c  t h r u s t  on TJ12 fuel .  
( 4 )  Subsonic turbor'w,, bypass r a t i o  = 8, Mach 0 t o  1.0, producing 60,000 lb 
(267,000 3) sea l e v e l  s t z t i c  thrust 03 JT fuel .  
a b l i s h e d  engine miss flow charac te r i s t ics  of smaller engines of each ty_De w e r e  
med to 'es tab l i sh  t h e i r  m a s s  flew charac te r i s t ics  for  the  specif ied HYFAC o r  sub- 
socic  t ranspor t  f l i g h t  FJoundaries, and these  curves %ere sceied up corresponding 
t o  the  t h m s t  leve ls  of  the  fmr defined erigines. 
These inle+, flow requirements f o r  t, E four defined engines are shown i n  
?:@re 6 -3 a, b y  and c. snows t he  stagnation pressure required f o r  
d i r ec t  connect t e s t i n g  versus mass flow. The comporite of the  four engine require- 
ments established the t o t a l  f a c l l i t y  in le?  requirements. Also shorn on t h i s  
figure i s  the  requirenent of the  f r ee  j e t  tes t  l eg  x l th  a nozzle s i ze  of 8 f t  x 
k.5 f t  (2.4 m x 1.4 n) .  Thesc nozzle ciinrensions w e r e  chosen sgec i f i ca l ly  SO that  
the f r ee  j z t  l e g  could operate using the  major f a c i l i t y  systems as defined by the 
S l r ec t  ccnnect leg. In  other  words, ;he f ree  j e t  l e g  i s  considered an adjunct 
t o  the main tes t  caDebility provided by the  d l r e c t  connect leg ,  and no ex t r a  cos t s ,  
except fo r  the test l e g  cos ts ,  a re  incurred in any of the  major systems because of 
x e  free  .jet l ez .  Figure 6-33 shows stagnation temperature requirements versus 
mass flow for  the  four engines m d  the freg j e t  leg.  This p l o t  shows the f a c i l i t y  
heater temperature and power l i m i t s  (described d s o  i n  Section 6.2.4 and 6.2.5). 
The shaded zones , described before with respect t o  the f l i g h t  corr idor ,  a f f e c t  only 
the TRJ engine as defined. 
tenFerature. 
t u re  limit. 
Figure 6-3a 
. -  
Figure 6-32 shows stagnation pressure versus s tagnat ion 
The e n t i r e  region required w i l l  be provided, up t o  t h e  heater  tem2era- 
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These inlet flow requirements wereeed as the basis f o r  c a l c u h t i n g  the 
requirements fo r  the major f a c i l i t y  systems. The following sections describe the  
test legs ,  the compressor/exhsuster plant  , the heaters , t he  spray cooling and 
d e h b d i f i c a t i o n  cooling system, the  re f r ige ia t ion  plant , and p-sent 
mary of the f a c i l i t y .  
ti cost- sum- 
6.2.1 DIRECT C O ~ C T  EST m- - This t e s t  l e g  i s  basical ly  an extension of tra- 
d i t iona l  direct-connect engin5 t e s t ing  technology t o  the large turboje t ,  turbofan, 
and turboramjet engines defined i n  Section 6.2. 
Mechani2al md s t ruc tu ra l  3e t a i l s  or' the direct-connect t e s t  l eg  are shown 
i n  Figures 6-4 and 6-5, while Figure 6-1 presents an i sone t r ic  v i e w  of the  
en t i r e  f a c i l i t y  showing the  relationship of the two t e s t  legs  t o  the support 
systems. 
This t e s t  l e g  i s  designed t o  provide conticuous, subsonic 6uct flow t o  the  
engine fo r  perfonnance and PFIlT tes t ing .  
provided by the  in s t a l l a t ion  of a modified direct-connect device. This device 
is shown i n  the lower arrangement i n  Figure 6-4, 
flexible supersonic nozzle COMeCted t o  a portion of the  aetual  eirplane duct. 
The nozzle duplicates a supersonic Mach number inside the airplane inlet, down- 
stream of one or two cmpression shocks. 
number and given small  Mach changes on a schedule& time basis t o  evaluate the 
response of t he  engine t o  incremental veloci ty  changes. 
portion of t he  duct wi th- the  use of the  same materials gives a better representa- 
t i on  of duct boundary layer and velocity p ro f i l e  than s t ra ight  direct connect 
testiw . 
An additicnal t e s t ing  capabi l i ty  i s  
and consists of a kwo-dimensional 
The nozzle can be set at. a nominal Mach 
Incorporation of an actual 
The t e s t  l e g  i s  connected by a large system of piping and valving t o  a com- 
pressor/exhauster p lan t ,  a refr igerat ion plant ,  a heater system, a cooler system 
and an intake tower and exhaust muffler. The system i s  designed t o  operate i n  a 
wide varieLy of configurations. For instance, inlet  flow can be d i rec t  fYom the 
atmosphere o r  from the  compressors, heated or cooled. 
s t ra ight  t o  the muffler o r  through the  coolers and exhausters t o  the  muffler, 
dependent on t he  test conditions being run. This f l e x i b i l i t y  of operation i s  
required by the  wide range of a l t i tudes  and Mach numbers specified by the  HYFAC 
fl ight corridor,  and i s  responsible for  the  extremely large system requirements 
compared t o  exis t ing facilities . 
The f a c i l i t y  can exhaust 
Control of test conditions i s  accomplished by coordinating the configuration 
and outputs of all the major systems and i s  done on a contimous basis. 
The remainder of t h i s  section i s  devoted t o  discussion of the  design features 
of the  d i rec t  connect test l eg  components, problem areas,  safety considerations, 
i d  construction techniques. 
The i n l e t  piping of the t e s t  leg is arranged such tha t  a i r  from the compressor 
o r  atmosphere flows d i rec t ly  t o  the t e s t  c e l l .  Isolat ion valving allows flow t o  
enter d i rec t ly  from the  compressor, coaled or  uncooled, o r  through the heater sys- 
tem, which consists of combustion heat exchangers and e l e c t r l c  induction heaters 
i n  se r ies  (Sectiozs 6.2.4 and 6.2.5). 
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A largc gate  valve is  -.sed tr, i s o l a t e  t he  l s rge  dismeter cold air piping f ron  
the  t e s t  i e g  ;rhile the heater  system is  oTerating. 
frcn t h e  hot air  by a cobd air  hleed dowr1;tream of t h e  valve. 
a l so  be required fo r  t he  raive :r im.  
the  d i r ec t  connect l e g  fyon i h t  free j e t  l eg ,  t o  which it i s  connected by a cross  
header. Thic pipe is used %c p:?rmit t h e  use of two induction heaters  i n  t h e  d i r e c t  
connect l e g  when high mass f 'm and maximum power are required. 
can t ro l  azd safe ty ,  these vaives should be interlocked i n t o  t h e  f a c i l i t y  cont ro l  
as configuration inter locks t o  ver i fy  t h e i r  pos i t ion  p r i o r  t o  running. 
iasulated externs l ly  f o r  re f r lgera ted  flow ccriditions and :nternal ly  t o  protect  t h e  
piping w a l l s  during hot f l c a  ccnditions.  
spreader and burner. 
with t h e  hatch unsecured. 
vided within the  s t i l l i n g  c'lanber f o r  added personnel protection. 
This valve must be protected 
Water cooling may 
A water cooled plug valve is used t o  i s o l a t e  
I n  regards t o  
The i n l e t  piping and s t i l l i n g  chamber consis t  of la rge  Ciarceter sect ions 
The s t i l l i n g  clzzber  ?.oilses a flow 
The access hatch must be inter loch?< :o przvent operation 
In addi t ion,  emergency shutdown switches should be pro- 
The s t i l l i n g  chamber i s  designed t o  accommodate a carbon fue l  burner which 
The carbon fuel 
may be necessary if t h e  main heatLr bystem, described i n  Section 6.2.5 cannot be 
deslgncd t o  operate 2 2  2000'F (z0930C) ou t l e t  air temperatwe. 
burner conscsts of a piping mmifofd grid-iork with many s m a l l  burlier jets. A 
burner control  system i n t e r l o c k e d t o  t h e  f a c i l i t y  operation w i l l  be necessary. 
This system mist  be capable of assuring proper burner cpemt ion  regarding air tem- 
peratu-e axxi Of i een t i fy ing  problem s i t u t i o n s  such as blow-off which could f i l l  
t h e  s t i l l i n g  chamber with a conbusf,ible mi:-Lwe and be hazarcious t o  operation. 
Burners of t h i s  nature have been i n s t d l s d  i n  t h e  inlets of t e s t  facilities and 
have oeen operated successfrdly. 
pated w i t h  the  burner system; however, t h e  operation, inter locks,  and cont ro l  
procedrres w i l l  reqilire care,W study t o  provide a safe operatir?g system. 
Design and fabr ica t ion  problems are Tot arittici- 
The test cabii; i s  a 20 foot (6 meter) diameter, 73 foot (22 Iceter) long vessel. 
containing a repjsceable i n l e t  pressure bulkhead, a suspended t h r u s t  bedload cel l  
arrangement which adapts t o  several engine stand configuratlons,  and a downstream 
bulkhead containing the  engine exhaust col lector .  The test cabin i s  f i t t ed  with a 
monorail c m o  t o  assist in s t a l l a t ion .  
l a rge  side opening hatch which opens t o  f loo r  l e v e l  f o r  ease of in s t a l l a t ion .  The 
coaplete i n t e r i o r  of t h e  test cabin shell is insulated t o  pro tec t  aga ins t  t h e  heat 
ger-erated by the  tes t  engine. 
Equipment access i s  providedthrough a 
The test cabin, as designcd, feat-ires t h e  capabi l i ty  of handling three tmes 
of engines up t o  120-inch (3  meter) Ciamete:. and incorporating t h e  respect ive i n l e t  
ducting requirements and exhaust ccnfiguratlons. The spec i f ic  details of  t h e  three 
engine inlet duct configui-ations vary s ign i f i can t ly  and i n  r e a l i t y  w i l l  vary some- 
what between engines of tine same t n e .  The important consideration is t h a t  t h e  
tes t  cabin be designed w i t h  f l e x i b i l i t y  such t h a t  a ve r i e ty  of engines and duct 
configurations cm- be ins ta l led .  
t h e  modified d i r ec t  connect i n s t a l l3 t ion .  This inlet cons is t s  of an adjustable  
nozzle entrance u t i l i z i n g  a sincle jack nozzle block and flexible p la t e .  
i n l e t  &uct adjustments are y o v i d e d  downstream u t i l i z i n g  a hinged w a l l  s ing le  jack 
arrangement. 
p o w e r  screw jack systems w i l l  necessar i ly  be required. 
c ipeted can handle t h i s  equipment. 
connect &-I' lgements are of r e l a t i v e l y  standarct design and, although l a rge ,  do not 
go beyond current  fabr ica t ion  capabi l i ty .  
would inf:lude pressilre r e l i e f  equipment a d  blowoff diaphragms, a sump t o  co - l ec t  
The most complex i n l e t  configuration w i l l  involve 
Further 
Support s t ruc ture ,  thermal protection, and automatically cont ro l led  
The tes t  cabin s ize  an t i -  
The design and fdmica t ion  of the  direct 
Additional features of t h e  t es t  tack 
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water which could accumulate from the  exhzust spray cooling system, and a tes t  
cabin ven t i l a to r  which would be used t o  vent ihe  area t o  protect  perswnel  and 
equipment against  possible  explosior., f ire hazards o r  t o r i c  fumes. F i re  supp:es- 
sion equipment w i l l  t k o  be necessiry i n  and around t h e  tes t  cabin area.  The tes t  
cabin should be P l i t ed  with safe ty  inter locks t o  prevent f a c i l i t y  or  engine opera- 
t i o n  unless ',Lr F.. ;?pment hatch,  personnel hatch,  and cabin vent i la t ion  system are 
secured. 
A portion of  engin2 performance t e s t i n g  involves determination of engine con- 
t r o l s  and dynamics such as (1) engine s t a r t i n g  and accelerat ion,  (2 )  determination 
of operating limits r e l a t i n g  t o  combustor blowout, compressor s t a l l ,  e tc .  , and ( 3 )  
decnrmination of engiLe cha rac t e r i s t i c s  i n  regards' t? achieving s t ab le  operation 
m d  ragid response t c  i t e m s  such es cha?.glng load demands. To safely conduct engine 
performance tests ~511 requi re  Frecise  ka?Elng of t h e  engine cont ro l  systems i n  
conjunction with +;le operation of t h e  f a c i l i t y .  To accomplish t h i s ,  t h e  engine must 
necessar i ly  be instrumented with fast response sensors whose output can be in te r -  
locked t o  allow engine and f a c l l i t y  shutdown before a po ten t i e l ly  hazardoils cundi- 
t i o n  arises. 
temperature of various components a d  pressures within these  components. Each sen- 
sor  readout systeni should incarporate preset  l i m i t s ,  which, i f  exceeded, would shut 
t he  f a c i l i t y  down i n  normal fashion i n  an emergency mode, depending upon t h e  over- 
load condition. 
Among these  sensor measurements are fue l  flow conditions and t h e  
It i s  assumed that t h e  cont ioi  room w i l l  be suf f ic ien t ly  removed and protected 
f r o m  t he  test area and t h a t  t h e  area w i l l  be cleared of personnel during f a c i l i t y  
operat  ion. 
To provide static pressme s h u i a t i o n  f o r  t i b o f a n  engifle t e s t ing ,  an exhaust- 
e r  manifold around the  engine exhaust duct i s  provided which is  s ized  t o  hs-ndle t h e  
fan flow. 
programmed i n t c  t h e  in te r lock  system as a port ion of t h e  overa l l  f a c i i i t y  and 
e ~ g i n e  control  system. 
prevent o w r z t i o n  i f  e i t h e r  tes t  cabin hatch is open. 
When testiw t h i s  cocfiguration, t he  fan flow exhauster nust  he 
This system must a l s o  incorporate sa fe ty  in te r locks  t o  
l'he primary engine exhaust ducting i s  interchangeable depending upon engine 
configuration. This exhaust ducting u t i l i z e s  backside water cooling t o  protect  
t h e  duct i n l e t  and water spray cooling t o  reduce the  exhaust gas temperature 
before enter ing t h e  muffler o r  exhauster. The water cooling systems, including 
controls ,  storage,  and treatment,  w i l l  necessar i ly  require  safety inter locks t o  
assure proper cooling water a v a i l a b i l i t y  and control  pr ior  50 t e s t ing .  
system failure occurs during t e s t i n g ,  an emergency shutdown operation would be 
in i t i a t ed .  
If w a t e r  
The water spray cooled engin? exhaust i s  ducted e i t h e r  d i r e c t l y  t c  t h e  m f f l e r  
i n  the  case of sea l e v e l  t e s t i n g ?  o r  t o  t h e  exhauster plant  and then t o  t h e  muffler 
i n  the  case of a l t i t u d e  simulation tes t ing .  When the  exhacsterc ai% used, addi- 
t i o n a l  cooling must be done t o  reduce the  i n l e t  temperature t o  t h e  exhausters t o  
100°F (37.eoC) , and t o  reduce the spec j f ic  volume of the  i n l e t  flow t o  the  ex- 
hausters by removing waper vapor. This j o b  is  ha?dled 5y t he  dehumi&.ification 
coolizg system, which i s  described i n  Szetion 5.2.6. 
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I so l a t ion  valving i s  provided i n  both t h e  sea level and a l t i t u d e  simulation 
exhaust configurations. 
blowoff systems i n  t h e  event of over pressurizat ion.  Access t o  t h e  exhaust ducting 
w i l l  be necessary t o  accomplish inspection and rout ine maintenance. 
hatch a1.d i n t e r i o r  of the  exhaust ducting must be f i t t e d  w i t h  in ter locks and safe ty  
switches t.0 prevent operation w i t h  t he  hatch open. The i so l&t ion  valving between 
the  exhaust duct and muffler, and between t h e  exhaust duct and exhausters w i l l  re- 
quire  inter locks t o  ver i fy  the  ducting configuration p r io r  t o  running. 
The exhaust ducting i s  f i t t e d  with pressure r e l i e f  and 
The access 
The wffler is  common between the  two tes t  legs  of t h i s  f a c i l i t y  and a l so  
i i a i d l e s  the flow f ron  the  exhauster plant .  The basic  configurstion u t i l i z e d  here 
i s  iden t i ca l  t o  t ha t  of the gas ciynamics f a c i l i t i e z .  The muffler a t tenuates  iow 
frequency noise u t i l i z i n g  a perforated sect ion and high frequency noise i n  tubular  
exhaust s tacks l ined  wi.th acoust ical  treatment material. The bss ic  muffler s t ruc-  
t u r e  i s  reinforced concre-Le. 
while inspecting o r  maintaining the  muffler w i l l  be required. 
Safety precautions t o  prevent in jury  t o  personnel 
A major design challenge of the f a c i l i t y  w i l l  be i n  t h e  area of es tab l i sh ing  
an oserat ing procecure 01 process control  which iden t i f i e s  t h e  operating sequence 
rzq i i red  f o r  safe operatin?,  such t h a t  t h e  spec i f ic  f a c i l i t y  subsystem in te r lacks  
and er.gine t?st condition ir;terloc%s can be specif ied a?d incorpcrated i R t 0  t he  
rarioiis components. 
There are no fer-tures of t h i s  t es t  l e g  whLch represent any major requirements 
f o r  development programs o r  research, witn t h e  possible  exception of t h e  design of 
t k : ?  direct-connect bellmouths and t h e  modified direct-connect aDparatus. The l a rge  
size df valves and tes t  l e g  components, compared t o  ex i s t ing  f a c i l i t i e s ,  necessi- 
t axs  assignment of a confidence level of 4 'io t h e  test l eg .  
conrieci; test l e g  i s  es t ina ted  t o  be $9,959,000. 
The cos t  of t h e  direct- 
6.2.2 
ecgine/ inlet  combination, on a continuous basis  , a t  ac tue l  f l i g h t  Y!ch r?mbers q 
t o  5.0. 
hccomodate qp rox ixa te ly  ha l f  sca le  versions of t h e  l a r g e s t  advanced technology 
iniei /engine packages. 
FREE JET TEST LEG - This tes t  l e g  Is usea t o  y o v i d e  flow t o  an opereXng 
The tes t  sect ion is 8 feet (2.4 n) high by 4.5 f ee t  (1.4 n) wide. It can 
Mechanical and s t r u c t u r a l  details rf the  f r e r  je5 test l e g  are shown iI! Figure 
6-6 ar.d 6-5, whi_'c Figure 6-1 presents 
showing the  re la t ionship  of t h e  two t e s t  l egs  t o  the  support systems. 
isometric vfev of t h e  e n t i r e  f a c i l i t y ,  
3 - e  tesr; l e g  is  connected by a complex system of piping and valving t o  a com- 
Fressor/exhauster piw-t , a beater system, a cooling system, an intake tower and an 
-xi!ust muffler. A l l  systems operate on a continuous bas is  and can be var ied 
through the  e n t i r e  kach nunber, a l t i i u d e  range vh i l e  rwning .  
The s t i i l i n g  chmber 5s en i n t e rna l ly  insulatcd piping sec t ion  containing t h e  
flow spreader and, if required,  a carbon f u e l  burrzr  similar t o  t h a t  described for  
t!ie d i r ec t  connect t e s t  leg.  Ln t h i s  t e s t  l eg ,  t he  s t i l l i n g  chamber i s  t h e  anchor 
poin t ,  and t h e  downstream sect ions c f  t h e  t e s t  l e g  aze supported on trackage which 
allcws for  longi tudinal  expansior and alignment. Access t o  t h e  s t i l l i n g  chamber 
w i l l  be required f o r  flow spreader , burner and adjustable  nQz%le inlet  inspection 
MCDOUNEU AIICCRA- 
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and maintenence. This access hatch and t h e  i n t e r i o r  cf  t he  s t i l l i n g  chamber should 
include inter lock switches to.preve-nt operation and t o  shutdown f a c i l i t y  operation. 
A water cooled s ingle  jack nozzle, with an adjustable  nozzle block and a f-ex- 
i b l e  p l a t e  i s  used t o  provide f r e e  stream conditions t o  t h e  tes t  sect ion.  
nozzle is similar i n  design concept t o  t h a t  used i n  a supersonic wind tunnel at the  
FFA f a c i l i t i e s  i n  Sweden (Reference 5 ) ,  t h e  primary difference being s ize .  This noz- 
z l e  f-s %?Proxiniately f ive  t i m e s  l a rge r  a d  mmt wifhstand three  times the  temperature 
and two times the pressure loads of t h e  Swedish design. 
components are designed such t h a t  t he  loads on these  components are n e a r l j  balanced, 
z l lovizg ad2ustment & r i n g  
jack. 
are avai lable  a t  the  downstream end t o  provice f o r  boundary l aye r  conpensatio3. 
This  compensation mechanism operates off t h e  nozzle block screw jack system. 
temperature requirements of the  t es t  l e g  require  that, sect ions of t h e  ac?justable 
nozzle be w a t e r  cooled which complicates the design pro5len. 
walls s e d  ag.zinst 'Irater cooled sidewalls which a re  s t ruc tu ra l ly  supported within 
the 20-foot d i m e t e r  p r e s s a s  s h e l l ,  
nozzle w i l l  f a l l  witnia  the  d e t a i l s  of the edjustment mechenisa. 
Fewer driven and m L t  be interlocked i n t o  t h e  f a c i l i t y  cont ro l  system t o  assure 
a proper p o s i t i c n h g  program during test l e g  operation and sy-xhronization of both 
sicies of t h e  nozAe. 
s 
This 
The adjustable th roa t  
r i ~ c  w i t h  moderate ?over required t o  dr ive the  screw- 
The f l ex ib l e  p l a t e  port ian conpletes t h e  nozzle contour. Kinor adjustments 
The 
The adjustable  nozzle 
The dzsign problems associated with t h i s  
This sys tea  i s  
B seai arrangemect must be provided at the  nozzle block pivot  i n  t h e  s t i l l i n g  
charrber. 
nozzle. 
pressure relief and blowoff s a fe ty  equipment. Pressme semors  should be i n s t a l l e d  
t o  detect  leaks and i n i t i a t e  f a c i l i t y  shutdown proceawes. The water cooling sys- 
tea f o r  the nozzle and sidewells must 5e interlocked t o  t h e  f a c i l i t y  control  oper- 
a t ion  t o  assure proper cool.iilg conditions p r i o r  t o  t h e  start of a run. k i n g  a 
n i n  I t h e  water system cordi t ions must be automatically numitored and interlocked 
in to  an emergency shutdown procedure should t h e  water ccoling flow or pressure 
become ir-adequate. 
such as - tals , adjustment mechanisms , and water connections should be provlded. 
These access areas w i l l  require  sa fe ty  switches within th2  s h e l l  and interlocked 
hatches t o  prevent operation o r  t o  shut down t h e  f a c i l i t y .  
Leakage i n  t h i s  seal coul.3. pressurize  t h e  pressure vesse l  behind t h e  
To prevect daaa.ge iI' lezkage o c a r s ,  t h e  vesse l  should be f lkted w i t h  
Access f o r  inspection and maintenance of c r i t i c a l  nozzle areas 
The a r t i cu la t ing  t e s t  s e c t i m ,  which Trovides a th rus t  s tand and support fo r  
t h e  f u l l  sca le  opersting engine, i s  capable of movement t o  allow engine angles of 
a t tack between -6 t o  +22'. The t e s t  sect ion an?. adjustable  d l f fuse r  are actuated 
together t o  provide a su i t ab le  d i f f a s e r  ducting configuration. 
t he  two exfreme; of t e s t  sect ion ana d i f fuse r  a r t i cu la t ion  a re  sho-m on Figure 6-6 
The a r t i cu la t ed  t e s t  sect ion and d i f fuser  i s  t h e  design concept which allows t h e  
iiozzle height t o  be crily 8 f t  (2 .4  m) and s t l 2  allow pitching the  inlet /engine 
conibinati.on 50 22'. 
the  tes t  sectior,  I s  l m g e  enough t o  p i t ch  the  t e s t  a r t i c l e ,  t e s t  sec t ion  height 
of doout 20 f t  (6 .1  m) i s  r e q d r e d .  
is specif ied i n  order t o  minimize f a c i l i t y  construction costs  and f a c i l i t y  support 
system requirements. ilo major cost  saving can be made without some s a c r i f i c e  
hcwever. 
The d e t a i l s  of 
Tf a standard propulsicn wind tunnel approach is  used, where 
T%e a r t i cu la t ed  tes t  sect ion and d t f fuse r  
In t h i s  appl icat ion,  although f u l l  duFlication of i n l e t  Mash number i s  
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FIGURE 6-6 
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ztt.ained, the  f a c i l i t y  flow f i e l d  near the  engine exhaust i s  compromised because 
of tk,e shock: waves and expansion fans which emanate from the  upstream pivQt points  
of the t e s t  sect ion when it i s  yitched. It i s  f e l t ,  however, t h a t  although t h i s  
m a y  a f fec t  tillust measurement, t h a t  Q ~ a n i c  in te rac t ions  of t h e  i n l e t  and engine 
vi11 be accuratel '  reproduced. Shock waves emanating from t h e  i n l e t  nose are 
c a x e l l e d  by the  perfcrated t e s t  sect ion ce i l ing ,  through which 81; auxiliary 
suction system operates. 
n e  diffuser is hinged t o  the  downstream end cf the tes t  sect ion &id is  ar t icu-  
l s t e d  so t n a t  it maintains a horizontal  posi t ion as it slices up ami down within 
the  water-cooled sidewalls. P i f f e r e n t i a l  motion of t h e  top  and bottom s-nfaces  
of the a i f fuse r  a l l c w  optimized diffuse-: th roa t  s e t t i ngs  f o r  all test sec t ion  
Mach numbers. lkis feature is required t o  a l l o w  m a x i m u m  pressure recover-  i n  the 
eximust ducting, which minimizes exhauster i n l e t  f l o w  volume. The posi t ioning 
systems t o  a r t i c u l a t e  tale test sect ion and tiiffuser and t h e  hinged and s l i d i n g  
seal sections w i l l  provicle a formidable design problem. 
Continuous f a c i l i t y  .;nd engine operation over a range of conditions with test 
sect ion var ia t ions w i l l  reqsre a complex control  acd sa fe ty  in te r lock  system t o  
and subsystem items i n  the  t e s t  cabin-diffuser arrangement which w i l l  require inter-  
locking t o  the  test l eg  control  system are: 
uIuu_LL .-%--..-e a safe, properly sequenced, and coordinated operation. Sone of t h e  hardware 
o Water cooling t o  sidewalls and diffuser snray i n  proper condition f o r  runnicg. 
After run is  s t a r t ed ,  t he  w a t e r  system is  inter lockee such t h a t  failure of t h e  sys- 
t e m  would automatically shut dawn the  f a c i l i t y .  
o The f a c i l i t y  air flow control  and compressor p lan t  o2eration m u s t  be pre- 
programed t o  the  adjustable nozzle and the  a r t i cu la t ing  test sect ion-diffuser  
cequeuced with both. I f  a real time t r a j ec to ry  is  considertd,  t he  t imicg of t h e  
sequence operation w i l l  necessar i ly  complicate the  control  and in te r lock  system. 
o The engine control  w i l l  require sequencing t o  t h e  test conditions and ad- 
justiole nozzle cenfiguration. A f t e r  run start, adjustments of t h e  nozzle,  t o  
change tes t  conditions, w i l l  probably necessar i ly  be slow. 
ana teziperatxe f luctuat ions nay be c rT t i ca l  t o  t h e  engine gerformance, and care 
t o  avoid off-design loading w i l l  be necessary. 
Avoiding pressure 
o Sensors measuring engine conditions and t h e  conditions of t h e  many conponents 
of the test  l eg  w i l l  be interlocked t o  avoid excessive loads f ron  developing and t o  
i n i t i a t e  shutdown sh3ul.d they arise. 
The s t ruc ture  housing the  tes t  sect ion a d  d i f fuse r  is a rectangular beam 
A la rge  equipmect hatch is  pov ided  t o  a l l o w  engine 
s t ruc ture  which supports t he  sidewalls and a r t i c u L t i n g  mechanism f o r  t h e  moveable 
t c p  and bottom sectioiis. 
i n s t a l l a t ion .  This sect ion m u s t  a l s o  be f i t t e d  with yressure relief aqd blow-off 
eqGpmerr;. .:icess spray water which is  not vaporized, a sump i s  pro- 
vided i n  the  bo%tom 01' i ne  s t ruc ture .  
within the  tes t  cabin area is  a ven t i l a to r  which vents t he  area t o  protect  per- 
sonnel and equipment against  possible explcsion, f i r e  hazard, o r  t ox ic  fames. 
Fire  suppression equipment m u s t  be Drovided i n  and around the  tes t  sec t ion  while 
To remov. 
hi addi t ional  feature which m u s t  be  included 
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tk.e cabin i s  open and work I s  being Ferfomie2 on t:ie t e s t  a r t i c l e .  
vent i la t ion  system must be interlocked t o  prevent operation unless secured. 
!%e hatch and 
A t  t he  downstrean end of the  d i f fuser ,  a t rmls i t i on  sec t ion  from rec ta igular  
t o  square t o  round co l l ec t s  t he  exhaixt and d i r ec t s  t h e  flox i .ito t h e  muffler 
or exhauster piping. The t r a n s i t i o n  i n l e t  i s  sizeC t o  han2le t h e  exhaust with 
t h e  diffuser at either extreme of a r t icu la t ion .  
&Fending q o n  the  test c o r d t i o n s ,  t he  exhaust flow is  e i t h e r  car r ied  directl:; 
t o  t he  mufpler or t he  exhauqters. The discharge from t h e  exhausters a l s o  enters  
t he  nu f f l e r  system. I so la t ion  valves i n  t h e  muffler and exhauster l i n e s  provide 
control  over t h e  exhaust tes t  configuration. 
assure the  proper exhaust configuration p r i o r  t o  s t a r t i n g  t o  run. 
These valves must be inter lccked t o  
The m u f f l e r  system was previously described i n  the  discussion of t h e  d i r e c t  
connect test l e g  and will not be repeated. !&e muffler s t ruc tu re  i s  camon t o  
both t h e  direct-connect w d  free jet test legs.  
The f r ee  je t  l eg ,  although not extremely la rge ,  incorporates Features which 
have not been incorporated i n  ex ls t ing  engine test  f e c i l i t i e s .  
and ve r i f i ca t ion  of the operating pr inciples  of the  vater-cooled nozzle and t h e  
a r t i cu la t ed  tes t  sec t ion  and diffuser  should be vorked out on a s m a l l  s x l e  before 
a comitment t o  f i n a l  design i s  made. 
of 2 is -signed t o  the  free je t  test leg.  
Design details 
Because of these  fac tors ,  a confidence lex: 1. 
"he cost of t h e  t es t  k g  is  $4,879,032. 
6.2.3 
Mach number f o r  each cf the  assumed engines and tine free j e t  leg was t r ans l a t ed  
CO.WRESSOR/EXXAUSTER PLANT - The mass f l o w  requirement at a l t i t u d e  ana 
i o t o  f a c i l i t y  i n l e t  and exhaust cmdit ions.  
For t h e  inlet  s ide ,  which must be provided e i t h e r  st-raight froin a t n s p h e r e  3r 
by e compressor p lan t ,  t h e  mass flow and i n l e t  gressure w e r e  converted t o  compressor 
i n l e t  volume flow rate and pressure r a t i o  ( ~ r ?  sc 8s t o  determine t o t a l  compressor 
requirements. I n l e t  volume flow w a s  c d c u l a t e d  at an inlet pressure of 13.8 p i a  
(9.5 N/cm2) t o  allow f o r  i n l e t  pressure drop, and at an i n l e t  teEperature of gO°F 
(32.d°C). Relative humidity at these cont i t ions  YES assumed t o  be 5Cg. Required 
pressure r a t i o  w a s  calculated by: 
Pr  = P2/P1 = P2/13.8 
where P2 w a s  determined from the  t o t a l  pressure required at  the  tes t  l e g  s t i l l i n g  
chamber plus f r i c t i o n a l  pressure losses  produced by t h e  supply l i n e  and the  still- 
--- -_ ing chamber hardmre. 
-\ 
The results of these calcuiat ions are presented graphlcally i n  Figure 6-7a, 
which portrays the  minimum pressure a d  volume flow requirements. 
Similar calculat ions were made f o r  t o t a l  exhauster requirements. Tn t h i s  case,  
Pr is defined as before,  but P i  i s  the  var iable  i n l e t  przssure and T2 is  constant,  
defined t o  be 14.7 p s i a  (10.1 N/cm2). 
(37.8OC). Since moisture is iztroduced i n t o  the  flow by both the  cmbustior: i n  t h e  
I n l e t  t enpera twe w a s  assunied t o  be 100°F 
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e:;gizr w.J by the  spray ccclllc,~ epparatus,the relatiyie humidity of t,f:f! i'low enter ing 
the eshailstera is 1095 at a l l  i n l e t  p ress - res .  This wster v q o r  must be con- 
sidered vhctr, calculat ing i n l e t  volume flow because at ii P r  = 9 (P; = 1.53 p s i a  
(1.12 :I/,o&j f o r  examgle, saturated flosr zt 100°F (37.6"C) has a t o t a l  v3lw-e 
2 .1  tirtes t he  d r y  air volme. 
vas the co:itributicn aLdect by the  engine fuel.  
f o r  hydrogen and 
2::iculate both Pr and volunetr ic  f lou rate, uas assumed t o  be 79% of normd shock 
rc .: oire r-y . 
Another factor  incladed i n  t h e  t o t a l  VO~U?IE flow 
This vas tzken t o  bft six percent 
35 i'or J P  fuel.  Exhauster i n l e t  ;i;'essure, vhlch i s  used t o  
Witn t he  zbovc assunFtions, the t o t a l  exhauster requirements w e r e  calculated 
ZTZ sre shown in F i g u e  6-7b. 
Arizljsis of the  comprsssor Dlus exhauster requireEents at any given test con- 
d i t i on  shorreci t h z t  at. t h e  maximum compressor volumetric flow rates, exhauster re- 
quirenents vere m i n i m 1  and sometimes non-existent (d i r ec t  exhaust t o  atmosphere). 
The re-.-erse s i tua t ion  w a s  a l s o  t rue .  
machines, a l l  four of which can be operated as exhausters, and three of vhich a l s o  
be operated as compressors, a l l  t h e  simultaneous compressor/exhauster reqiirements 
a f  t h e  f a c i l i t y  ca? be s a t i s f i e d .  These four  banks each haTe a nominal i n l e t  flow 
3f 1,000,000 cfm (28,330 &/sin!. The chr rac t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  individual banks are 
shsvn In  F igwes  6-7c, d, and 2. 
By proviZing four independent baxis of 
A l l i s  C i i a h e r s  has dzveloped t h e  specif icat ions f o r  a compressorjexhauster 
r lani which will f u l f i l l  t he  reqxirerrents as developed. k schenat5c of t h i s  p l a t  
P-QL 3 b i l l  of nEterial i s  shorn i n  Figure 6-8.Banirs 1 and 2 are iden t i ca l  and sat- 
i s r ~  t h e  req'krenents p r e 2 n t e d  i n  Figure 6-7c. 
t o  o r  l e s s  than 11, two S r A - l a O  asctiries &re i n  series x i t h  4 V-1300 niachires. 
Kxn a P -  grea te r  than li is  need&,-iine D€ the V-1320 machines j s  put i n  series 
%it:? the  other 3 V-13OC machines creet ing,  in effect, a t h i r d  stage Kith ove ra l l  
3 = 31. 
(hb,700 Y d )  uctor  rather than the 22,500 hp (16,750 k Y j  scpplied cn t h e  oxher 
5 r e e  machines. 
as a com;;resssr when t o t a l  compressor requirements exceed 2,000,000 cfm (56  ,GO0 
d/m;n). 
4 i s  used only 
a s ingle  VA-1400 nachine. k t o t a l  of 20 compressors are required f o r  the  plant .  
':his ccicpressoi/exhauster p lan t  is a Trery sophis t icated p lan t  i n  t h a t  it can be 
cmfigured t o  perform various conbinations of compresscr/exh&Jster and operate 
over a vide range of pressure r a t i o  and flaw. "he cost of t h i s  p lan t  Is broken 
Uavn as follows: 
For t h e  flows requir ing Pr's equal 
To. d o  t h i s  job, t he  odd V-13GC mschine is p r e r e d  with a 60,OCO hp 
Bark 3 I s  s e d  primarily as en exhauster, but  does come i n t o  use 
This Scrik does not r q u i r e  the  fourth machine i n  t h e  second stage. Eark 
an exhausfer and consis ts  of two VA-1800 mchiues i n  series with 
Xechapical components : 
l i s t e d  on t h e  b i l l  of n a t e r i a l  plus  i n s t a l l a t i o n  
and set LIP charges. 
Xachice foat ings , four.d.ation and buiiding. 
Including all equipmest 
$ 99,541,000 
2,600,000 
Total  $102,141,000 
Although one of the  l a rges t  s ing le  conpressor p lan ts  designed, a l l  components 
re-,rescnt hardware e i t h e r  avai lable  o r  designed, so a confidence level of 4.5 
i s  assigned. 
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FIGURE 6-7 
CHARACTERISTICS OF E20 C WPRESSOR/EXHAUSTER PLANT 
a. Total Requirements When Operating as Comptessor (Banks 1,2, and 3) 
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FIGURE 6-7 (Continued) 
CHARACTERETICS OF E20 COYPRESSOR/EXHAUSTER PLANT 
b. Total Requirements Men Opratiq as Exhauster (Banks 1,2,3, ard 4) 
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FIGURE 6-7 (Continued) 
CHARACTERISTICS OF E20 C ONftESSOR/EXHAUSTER PLANT 
c. Individual Requhenrents of Banks 1 and 2 
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FIGURE 6-7 (Continued) 
CHARACTERISTICS OF E20 COMPRESSOR/EXHAUSTER PLANT 
d. Individual Requimmts of Bank 3 
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FIGURE 6-7 (Continued) 
CHARACTERISTICS OF E20 C OHPRESSOR/EXHAUSTER PLANT 
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FIGURE 6-8 
E20 COMPRESSOR/EXHAUST PLANT 
Schematic of Plant Layo& 
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6.2.4 
heaters for  t h i s  f a c i l i t y  vas t h a t  e l e c t r i c a l  i n d x t i o n  heaters  would be usee. 
COXI3USTION HEAT EXHAXGERS - The c r ig ina l  in ten t  regarding i n l e t  flu.< 
However, i n i t i a l  inqui r ies  regarding the  cost  of induction c c i l s  r e v e a i d  
t h a t  t h i s  item alone would cost  about $245 mill ion when a se2arate  and edequa%e 
induction heater w a s  specif ied f o r  each tes t  leg.  Two changes were pace = -  order 
t c  reauce heater  cost .  F i r s t ,  it was decided t o  share t o t a l  heater  capscr-:y 3 ~ -  
Ween both t e s t  legs .  Second, it vas decided t c  use conbustim fiFeC air-to-afr 
heat exhangers, which are r e l a t ive ly  inexpensive t o  acquire and operate,  t o  Co 
t he  i n i t i a l  heating 9s high as lOOO'F (538 '~) .  
Tne t o t a l  heat exchanger requiremepts f o r  t he  turboie t  e ig ine ,  t h e  turboramjet 
engine and the  f ree  j e t  tes t  l e g  a re  shown i n  Figw-e 6-9. F i f t y  gercent heat ex- 
change efficiency i s  essumed and i n l e t  temperature, frQm heat-of-cmpressicn, I s  
300°F ( 1 4 9 O C ) .  The shaded axe8 represents t h e  choser, t e q e r a t m e  and neat lnput 
boundaries. Two independent units a re  used, each ha1rir.g t h e  foilok-ing ra t ing :  
Max Heat Transfer. . . . . . . . . . . .  .1 x 19' 3tu/hr  '- .35 x lo1* ,Toules/hr) 
I n l e t  Temperature. . . . . . . . . . . .  .3c?C"F , - '. 7oc ) 
Max Outlet Temperature . . . . . . . . .  .1009"P (533"5 
?.$a Elass Flow. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .11bO lbm/sec (519 kg/sec! 
2 k x  Pressure . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .LOO p i a  (276 ~ / c r  ) 
Estinated cost  of the  conbustion h e ~ t  exchanger units Fs $20 z i l l i o n .  These 
mits, altho-agh very l a rge ,  w i l l  pr&ablj- be assembled using mcLti>;e -mits of 
current design, and are thus given a cocfidence l e v e l  of k. 5.  
6.2.5 
with t o t a l  in9v.t power 3f 500 IW are  llsed t o  Drov;_de temperatlzes from 1OQO" t o  
2000'F (538O t o  1393OC). The t o t &  heating requirenents f o r  t he  C,uAojeC, englne, 
%he turbora7Jet. engine, and the  f r ee  j e t  t e s t  l e g  are shown Ln Figure 6-10. 
The choser, he&ter temperature and sower limits are  indicated.  
tcrboramjet envelope w i l l  cot have t rue  temperature duplication Secause of t h e  
pover l i m i t a t i m  chosen. This area, thmgh la rge  i n  the  T o ,  4 plane <P?'gure 5-3b), 
represents only a s m a l l  region of hi& Mnch niunber, low a l t i t u d e  t e s t i c g  which 
i s  not zvai lable  with the  f l i g h t  duplicated s t agmt ion  %qzr.-+--e, 2nd zffecl- 
only the  turboramjet englne as defined (Figure 6- 2 ). Twice the  proposed Induc- 
%on heater  capacity would have t o  'oe provided, a t  an addi t ional  cost  of q p r o x i -  
mately $83 mil l ion, in  order t o  completekj cover the  requirements of t he  TEJ  engine. 
It Is f e l t  t h a t  t he  l imi ta t ion  of to ta l - .hea te r  power +,o 500 IW w a s  a reasonable 
trade-off of t e s t  capabi l i ty  versxi component cost .  '?he 250 M i  modular a2proach 
taken, however, germits t he  inc rmen ta l  addition of more un i t s  i f  t h a t  capabi l i ty  
i s  needed. 
IBDUSTICX YEATEIIS - A 2alr of cor?tlnuous 2uty e l e c t r i c  ineuction heaters 
A port ion of  the  
This +,me of hea ter  i s  not common i n  currenc. operations;  however, inducticn 
heaters  have long beec u t i l i z e d  as research too l s  and f o r  I n d % t r i s l  app l i ca t ims .  
This Sar t ic l i les  heater  is not t he  sf,orP&e ",e but must run continuously, an 
aa2e.ed desigii consideration. 
s i d e r  a65i t ional  study on a s m a l l  sca le  prototype h a i s  to assu- -: t h a t  s a t i s f sc to ry  
It diould be n o % d  t h a t  5 t  w i l l  be necessary t o  con- 
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FIGURE 6-9 
E20 COMBUSTION HEAT EXCHANGER REQUIREMENTS AND LIMITS 
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FIGURE 6-10 
E20 ELECTRIC INDUCTION HEATER REQUIREMENTS AMI LIMITS 
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heater operations under the vperating conditiolis of t h i s  f a c i l i t y  T i l l  be ob- 
tained i n  the  ult irrate design. 
L;ach heatcr i s  suspended i:i a p i t  and i s  supported on cchmtxi which allow 
heater expansion without a char'ge i n  the h r i z o n t a l  center l ine.  
entcrs  t he  bottom of the hezter and i s  discharged, hot ,  irGo the  s t i l l i r g  chamber 
giping. 
se-iere char;_ the matrix. An added design feature  could be incorporated t o  provide 
',initation on the  heater  operation. 
The airf low 
This al-iows the  gra te  t o  be designed f o r  temperature conditions l e s s  
-. sir cec l i rg  t o  t h e  grate  s t ruc ture  which could eliminate the  gra te  as a possible  
\ 
-%e continiwus e l e c t r i c  heater  consis ts  of a matrix of T.D. c i cke l  o r  colmbium 
fuoes',,supported on a grate  s t ruc ture  st the  bottom of the  vessel ,  heated by 
e i e c t r i c z l  inliuction. 
by alumih brick,  provide the  heat generating f ie ld .  
temperature 3ensing instrumentation i n  the  matrix, insula5ic- , m d  on t h e  vessel ,  
which is  interlocked i n t c  the f a c i l i t y  operation. 
Weter cooled electric c o i l s ,  i r su l a t ed  from the  tube matrix 
Several c o i l  c i r c u i t s  are 
prnvided t L , . a l l o v  \ f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  the heating process. ';?le h e i t e r  m u s t  incorporate 
?fie e l ez t r i cd :  co i l s  are w s t e r  cooled. This cooling w a t e r  systez: w i l l  requlye 
spec ia l  treatxcent t o  prevect, corrosion and degradztion or" t he  copper co i l s .  
vat?: systen? s u s t  be zdequately instrumented and controls  interlocked t o  all03 
"ac i l l ty  shutdown i n  t he  event of he-:ter system failure o r  c o i l  T a i l u r p .  The C-1- 
ing wster pressure m u s t  be balanced with the  heater  a i r  pressure. 
f sbr ica t ian  challenges ant5cipcted w i t h  respect t o  t h i s  hea te r  fall within the 
e l e c t r i c a l  heating zvstcm, i . e . ,  t he  e l e c t r i ?  power control  systen?, t h e  e l e c t r i c  
co i l s ,  the termizzl connection which penetrates t h e  vessel  and t h e  e l e c t r i c  c o i l  
support and insulat ion within the  he&er. 
The 
The design and 
3 c t  induction heater is ra ted  as follows: 
Maxisun! Power . . . . . . . . . . . . .  250 14egawatts 
In l e t  Temoeratwe . . . . . . . . . . .  l C O O ° F  ( 536OC 1 
Maximum Outlet  Temperature. . . . . . .  2000'F c1093°C 
I-laximum Xass Flow . . . . . . . . . . .  1020 lbmjsec 
Maximum Shel l  Pressure. . . . . . . . .  409 p s i a  
(465 kg/sec) 
(270 N/cm 2 ; 
l-' :hew icsuct ion heaters probably represent t h e  q rea tes t  t echnica l  r i s k  area among 
all the  nzjor  scpport vstems. 
materials, r e l i a b i l i t y ,  x operational d i f f i c u l t i e s  may restr ic+.  t he  performace 
0:' these heaters and alterne-te heater  types,  o r  supplemental heaters  l i k e  the  
carbon fueled bilrner may have t c  be provided. The estjmated cost  of t h e  induction 
neater cysten, including i ts  gas turbine geperator power supply is  $lG7,455,000. 
A confidence l e v e l  of 2 is &signed. 
As previously mentioned, it is possible  t h a t  
6.2.6 SPRAY COOLING AliC DEHUMIDIFICATION (!GOLING SYSTEM - The heat introduced 
in to  t h e  xir fl-..: by the i n l e t  hcaters  and the  engine GDerating i i i  t 2 e  t e s t  
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sect ion nust be ren!c.-.red so  tint the exhauster i n l e t  volwze f lov i s  reiuced t o  a 
minimuq and t h a t  flosr temperature i s  low enough f o r  r e l i a b l e  operstion of t h e  Cown- 
stream miif igurat  ian vslvin,r: and exhauster machinery. 
A water spray, locs tea  d i r ec t ly  behind t h e  test sec t ion  i n  both tes t  l egs ,  
i s  used t o  droD the  flow temFerature frou temperetures i n  tne 4000' t o  50COCF 
(2200 tc 27OO0C) rmge t o  about 100 t o  210'F (37.8 t o  100'C). The ac tua l  tenpera- 
ture downstream of t h e  spray is a unique furLCtion of t h e  pressure st t h a t  loca t ion ,  
s ince the flow t h e n  contains f u l l y  sa tura ted  vapor. Likewise, t h e  amount of  w a t e r  
required per  pound cf dry a i r  i s  a unique function of t h e  s t a t i c  pressure,  f o r  a 
given ups t r em a i r  t a p e r a t u r e .  These f rac t ions  are shown i n  Figure 6-lla f o r  an 
apstream a i r  temperature c f  4000'F (2L80°C) a d  an i n i t i a l  water temperature of 
6 0 ' ~  (26.7'C). The ninimm domstream temperature under these  conditicns is als t j  
shown as a function of s t a t i c  prssure .  If excess w a t e r  is sprayed i n ,  no adCi- 
t i o n a l  cooling w i l l  be o'otzined, t;e excess being drained t o  t h e  barometrk vell.  
With the  range sf a i r  flows availabi- .  i n  E20, a spray system having a water flow 
rate of 20,000 gpm (75.6 iz3/nin) is reiyired. 
The m e x i m u n  allowable compressor i i k t  temperature is 100°F (37.8Oc). An air- 
to-water heat exchange system is  i n s t a l l e d  dcwnstream of t h e  spray cooling uni t  t o  
obtain t h i s  f i n a l  increxent of cooling. As t he  teqerature of t h e  w e t  ai.r mixture 
*ops i n  the  coolor, aeerl-j a l l  of t he  w a t e r  vapor fntrcduced by t h e  spray cooler  
i s  conGsnsed aut of the  f l o x ,  Ereatly reducing the  volume f l o w  t o  the  exhausters. 
The relat ionships  f o r  t h i s  process are shown i n  Figure 6 1 1 b .  The heat exct jngers ,  
knowxi a s  dehumidificztion  cooler^, are b u i l t  i n  e ight  individual  un i t s ,  one sfi each 
exhausfsr bank i n l e t  pipe. 'These ccolers are each 33 ft (10 7 5 )  i n  diametei an2 
zpproximately 50 f t  (15 m )  long. 
supply system which brings 8@OF (26.7Oc) w a t e r  from a lake or reservoi r  and r e t u r n s  
t he  w m  w a % e r  t o  the reservoir .  
s i d e  cooling of the threat area of the  free j e t  ilozzle. 
loop deziineralized water system, iccorporating a water-tc+wate: hea t  exchanger. 
Chilled wzter f o r  t he  heat exchanger is proviiied by resen&.;. water. 
Each group of two coolers is serviced by a w & e r  
A t h i r d  cooli-lg sys;em is provided T O i  t h e  back- 
This system is a cicsed- 
A ?:-;ef summary of the  three cooling systems follows: 
!.Iaximum Flow Rate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20,009 gpm (75.6 m3/min) 
biaxinum Pressure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 p s i  (34.5 K,'cm;lj 
_Pulp Horsepower. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,040 hp (775 kv) 
Cost. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $498,Ol?o 
-- CehumidifScation Coolers : 
Heat Exchangers - 6 Finned Tube Type Units, Eecrl 
33 f t  d i a  x 50 f t  l g  
I k x i m u m  Flow I n l e t  Temrerature . . . . . . . . . .  210'F (99°C) 
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FIGURE 6-11 
E20 FLOl COOLING HELATIOWS 
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Outlet Temperatui-e (Ai1 Gxdit ions) .  . . . . . .  100°F ( 37.8Oc 1 
Maximum Total D r y  X r  . y -  .:acz. . . . . . . . .  2,000 lbm/sec (910 k g / s x )  
Haximum Total  W e t  Lixture Flow $%%e. 
Maximum H e a t  Exchange Requirements . . . . . . .  12 x lo9 Btu/hr(12 x 1012 
Joules /hr 
. . . . . .  4,830 Ifrm/sec (2190 kg/secj 
‘ic;tsl Uater Flov Requirements. . . . . . . . . .  690,000 g p  (2610 m3/min) 
Maximum System Pressure. . . . . . . . . . . . .  90 ps ia  
{rmvided in Four Separate Systems) 
(62 N / a 2 )  
Total Water P m p  Pover . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68,800 hp ( 51,200 kW) 
Cost. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $23,900,000 
Nozzle Water Cooling: 
Demineralized Water System 
Flaw Rate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  600 gpm (2.3 m3/rnin) 
M a x i m u n ;  Fressure. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  219 p i a  (1b5 N/cm2) 
Minimum Water T e q e r a t r .  e . . . . . . . . .  80°F (26.7Oc) 
Maximum k t e r  Temperature . . . . . . . . .  207OF (97.2OC) 
Water Pump FoYer, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  150 hp ( l l 2  kU) 
Water t o  Water Heat Exchanger 
Maximur.. Eeat Exchange Required. . . . . . .  39 x lo6 Btu/hr (41 x 109 
Reservoir Water Flaw. . . . . . . . . . . .  9,750 g p  (37 m3/min) 
M a x i m u m w a t e r  Pressure. . . . . . . . . . .  130 ps i a  (3G X!cm?) 
Joules /fir 1 
Water Pump Pover. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,200 hp (930 kU ) 
Cost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $430,000 
The t o t a l  water ccoling requirements, though la rge ,  require the applicatioli of l a rge  
quantit ies of indimtrial  sized equipment, and do not require the  development of new 
techniques. 
tegrated w; ‘+%he air flaw conditions i s  required. A coni’idence l eve l  of 1 is 
assigned t: .e ccoling systems. 
k sophisticated w a t e r  flow and pressure control system close1 in- 
6.2.7 
transonic Mach numbers requires the provision of re f r igera t ion  pl&it c ~ s = ~ i t . y  fo r  
the  i n l e t  flm. 
REFRIGERATION PLANT - Simulation of t he  higher a l t i tudes  at subsonic and 
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RefrigerGtion rquirercents  were calclilated f o r  t he  direct-connect tes t  l e g  
end the results are shown i n  Figure 6- 12. 
f o r  the turboje t  engincs, t h e  twboramjet,  ax,d the skbsonic fan je? i s  shoux. 
chosen plant  l i m l t s  are indicated,  
made except f o r  minimum air  temperatwe, which is  set :it -30'F (-34.4'C) f a the r  than 
the  desired - 6 0 O ~  (-5i.i02) t o  e l ~ n a t e  t h e  need f o r  8 cryogenir- s y s t a .  
Refrigerxbion cepacity which is  needed 
The 
?io compromise w i t h  needed capacity has been 
The given re f r igera t ion  requirements were used by V i L t e r  Marixfanturing Company 
t o  estiidte t h e  p lan t  equipment needed, using 6; conventlonal amonia mechanical 
re f r igera t ion  systen;. 
Ibximum Refrigeration Capacity. . . . . . . .  .'20,800 tons (26.4 x lo9  Joules/hr)  
Mvrimum A h  Flow. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .2,580 lba/s?c( l l70 Irg/sec) 
Minimin A i r  Temperature . . . . . . . . . . .  .-30"F (-34.4'c) 
Tot.al In s t a l l ed  power . . . . . . . . . . . .  -19,950 hp (14,800 kW) 
Cost. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .S28,303,000 
It can be seen from Figure &I2 t h a t  t he  major requirement ?or r e f r ige ra t ion  
capzcity results from inclusion of t h e  subsonic turbofan, a non-€WAC engine. As 
nienticned before,  t h i s  engine w a s  included f o r  completeness. If, however, t h i s  
engine is eliminated frcm consideration, tctal p lan t  capaci ty  required is  reduced 
t o  7,000 tons (8.9 x .LO9 Joules/hr)  f o r  an approximate cost  reduction of 819 million. 
All e q u i p e n t  required f o r  provision of t h e  r e f r ige ra t i cn  capacity is similar 
t o  ex is t ing  designs but  i s  of  a p lan t  s i z e  much g rea t e r  than current  pract ice .  
t h i s  reason, a conl'idence f ac to r  of 4 is assigned. 
For 
6.2.8 E T  S W 3 Y  - 
costa. 
ponents and systems (F igwe 6-13). 
Figure 6-13 present-s e brtzkdavn of t h e  estimated acquis i t ion  
A p ie  c h z t  is presented showing t h e  r e l a t i v e  COST of f a c i l i t y  major com- 
It is sho:.m t h a t ,  fer continuous operating high temperature flow faci l i t les ,  
the  cost  of pro-riding t h e  la rge  air  flows at t h e  proper pressure and temperature, 
ana then ccoling it su f f i c i en t ly  for  discharge through mechanical exhausters far 
exceeds t h e  cost  cf the  ec tua l  tes t  apparatus. This f a c t  gives rise t o  t h e  $os- 
s i b i l i t y ,  6lscussed la ter ,  of constructing t h i s  f a c i l i t y  on a modular basis. The 
t e s t  l e g  o r  legs  would be s i zed  as they are shown, f o r  t h e  l a rge  engines of t h e  
future ,  iiliile d l  rnechariical components, such a s  compressors, exhausters,  coolers ,  
refrigeraticrz ,nlant can be s i zed  :'or more near t e r s  engines f o r  i n i t i a l  acquis i t ions.  
The increased cazkci t ies  requirod i n  the  future  c m l d  then be spread out over a 
period of yezrs. 
The operating costs  were calculated according t o  t h e  methods of Sect icn 2.3.2, 
The following assumptions were used: 
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U = pcuer u t i l i - a t i m  fac to r  = .25 
US = run u t i l i z a t i o n  f ac to r  = .4 
UF = facility ut i l izat ic jn  
;IS = staff d i r ec t ly  chargiilg t o  f a c i l i t y  = 100 
Annudl 1-1aini ,name Cost $3,200,000 
F 
f ac to r  = .6 
Using these fac tors  results i n  the following breakdown of operating cos t  per  
f a c i l i t y  cccupancy hour. 
U t i l i t y  Provided Power $550 
Self-Gerierated Power 350 
Fuel Cests (Oil-fired Heaters 1203 
Total  Energy Sl loo 
S ta f f  
Siaint enance 
c 
3300 
2600 
$7000 
2800 
24 00 
2000 
16 00 
1200 
800 
400 
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FIGURE 6-12 
E20 REFRIGERATION PLANT REQUIREMENTS AND LIYI'i S 
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FIGURE 6-13 
COST SUMMARY - E20 
Fac i l i t y  Component cost  ( $1000 ' s  
T e s t  Leg, Direct Connect- 
Footings and foundations 475 
Pressure s h e l l  ( I n c l  Carbon Fuel Burnx)  3,627 
Flow spreader 1,956 
Turboramjet tes t  nozzle 1,564 
Turbojet test nozzle 1,000 
Turbofan tes t  nozzle 846 
'Ihrust stand 10 5 
Barometric sump 160 
Diffuser 85 
Fater  spray assembly 141 
9,959 Subtotal  Tert  Leg, Direct Concect 
T e s t  Leg, Free je t  
Footings and foundations 
Fressure s h e l l  ( I n c l  Carbon Fuel Burner) 
Flow spreader 
Flexible  p l a t e  iiozzle 
Art iculated t e s t  s t  a d  
Barometric sump 
Porous w a l i s  
550 
2,298 
1,138 
334 
114 
200 
53 
Adjustable d i f fuser  and mechanism 192 
Subtotal  T e s t  Leg, Free je t  4.879 
Muffler 230 
Induction Heater (High Pressure) 
Cold a i r  pipe Q 
Heater s h e l l  and foundation 107 
Shaded pole s t ruc tu re  108 
Induction coils 20,800 
Thermal insu la t ion  1,580 
Heater tubes (Refractory Metal) 6,770 
Hot a i r  pipe 
Control valve 
Gas Turbine-generator packages (6-GE MS-7000 s e r i e s  ) 
8 
18,000 
Development cost  6,060 
53.425 Subtotal  Induction Heater (High Pressure)  
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FIGURE 6-13 (Continued) 
COST SUMMARY - E28 
F a c i l i  Ly  Component cost  ($lOOO'S) 
Induction Heater ( h w  Pressure) 
0 Cold a i r  pipe 
Shaded pole s t ruc tu re  108 
Heater s h e l l  53 
Induction co i l s  20,800 
Thermal insu la t ion  2,600 
Xeater tu5es (Refractory Metal) 6,770 
Gas Turbine-generator packages (6 GE Ms-7000 series) 
8 Hot air pipe Control valve 
18,000 
Developnent cost  5,790 
Subtotal  Induction Heater (Low Pressure) 54.031 
O i l / G a s  Fired Heat Exchanger 20.000 
Compressor Plant  
Building 
Compress or  
Piping 
Control valve 11,900 
Subtotal  Compressor Plant 102,141 
2,600 
8 G  ,000 
7,641 
Refrigeration Plant  
Building 1,030 
Refrigerator 26 ,buo 
Piping 172 
Control valve 301 
28.303 Subt o t  a1 Refrigeration Plant  
Dehumidification Coolers a ,900 
Intake Tower 100 
Miscellaneous ~ a v t s  Q 3.720 
Miscellaneous Piping 0 8,320 
Substation 2,000 
400 
Automatic Control System 
Direct connect l e g  
Free j e t  l eg  400 
S u b t o t d  Automatic Control System 800 
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FIGURE 6-13 4Continued) 
COST SCYWRY - E20 
cost  ( $1000 ' s 1 Fac i l i t y  Component 
Instrumentation & Data Acquisition System 
Direct 2onnect l e g  1,000 
Free j e t  l eg  1,000 
Sabtotal  I n s t  & Data Acquisition 2,030 
Test Section Shel ter  835 
Laboratory and Office Building 
T o t a l  E20 Components 
4 50 
315,093 
Contingency 6 10% 31,509 
Total E20 F a c i l i t y  Cost 346,602 
A & E Fee 8 6% 
ManKement & Construction Coordination Fee @ 4% 
20,800 
13,860 
Grand Total E20 381,262 
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FIGURE 6-14 
DISTRIBUTION OF FACILITY ACQUISITION COSTS - E2C 
Total Cost: $381,262,000 
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6.3 SPECIFIC SITE CONSIDERATIONS 
Every one of the  general s i t e  considerations l i s t e d  i n  Section 2.7 must '3e 
conqidered important for  E20, except t he  need f o r  ava i lab i l i t - r  of major se rv ices  
or  equipment. Thio f a c i l i t y  i s  of such magnitude t h a t  a l l  mzjor systems must I =  
provided spec i f ica l ly  fo r  it. 
A n  exis t ing  t e s t  center  nust be used f o r  cost  effect iveness .  The need fo r  a 
remote area,  becauLe of sa fe ty  hazards and noise ,  eliminates t h e  major t e s t  centers  
near ?opulated areas. The enormous power requirement which must be provided j u s t  
fo r  E20 means t h e  f a c i l i t y  must be iocated i n  an area where extremely large power 
generation capabi l i ty  ex i s t s  and is  eas i ly  expanded, and i-. avai lable  at minimum 
ra t e s .  These requirements point t o  a major t e s t  center  locaL-d i n  the  TVA network. 
NASA Huntsville and AEDC f u l f i l l  t h i s  des-:-iption. 
AEDC i s  rccommended a F  a s i t e  f o r  E20 because of t h e  e x - s t i n g  spec ia l iza t ion  
a t  t h a t  center .in a i rbreathing propulsion t e s t ing .  
6.4 DEVELOPMEN': ASSESSMENT 
Th; general  ru les  for  t he  development assessment a r e  presented i n  Section 2.10. 
Individual component assessments a re  contained i n  each siAsection discussian and 
a re  summarized here.  
cost  f rac t ion ,  and confidence i e v e l  evaluation. 
The fol1o:ring f igure l i s t s  the  indivizual  f a c i l i t y  element, 
E20 DEVELOPICE6 - L' ASSESSE" SUMMAR: 
Cost Confidence Technical Technical 
(Ki 1 (CLi) % Ranking 
It em Fraction Level K i  CLi Risk Risk 
Direct Connect Test Leg 
Free J e t  Test Leg 
Compressor /Exhauster Plant 
Combustion Iieciters 
Induction Iieaters 
Cooling Systems 
Refrigeration Plant  
Automatic Control System 
Instrument a t  ion 
Misc. Valves & Fiping 
Substat ion 
.032 
.0..5 
.372 
.063 
.266 
.ogo 
.lo2 
.002 
.006 
.044 
.006 
4.0 
2.0 
4.5 
4.5 
2.0 
4.0 
4 .O 
5-0 
5.0 
5.0 
5.0 
.128 
.03a 
1.672 
.283 
.531 
.360 
.408 
,010 
.030 
.220 
.030 
2.80 
2.b3 
24.44 
4.14 
46.56 
7.88 
8.94 . 09 
.26 
3.93 
.26 
6 
.f 
2 
5 
i 
4 
3 
11 
9 
8 
9 
Balance of Equip. & Bldgs. .002 5.0 .010 . 09 11 
Total  1.000 3-71 100.OQ 
The nunl;rical confidence level associated with t h e  development assessment of 
E20 i s  3.71. This numerical evaluation i s  consistent with a subjective evaluation 
t t a t  E20 i s  a f a c i l i t y  with capab i l i t i e s  f a r  excdeding any f a c i l i t y  zx is t ing  o r  
planned, and with resu l t ing  fzvere requirenents imposed on t n e  &or  sys+ems of the  
f a c i l i t y .  
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The morlerately kigt devela;-.ent r i s k  assc;.iated with t h i s  f a c i l l t y  implies 
t h a t ,  besides being very large i n  s i z e ,  c z r t a i n  key elements of t h e  f s z i l i t y ,  which 
tire c r i t i c a l  t o  Its czpabi l i ty ,  are novel coccepts f o r  encine t e s t i n g  a i d  =us: cer- 
t a i n l y  be 2ro\rn before commitrnent t o  f i n a l  desigr.. 
j e t  test  k g ,  as described i n  Section 6 . 2 . : ,  and a h c  f o r  t h e  induction beater  con- 
cept. The induction heaters, b p r t a n t  because of t h e i r  very l a rge  cost ,  both 
zbsolute and r e l a t i v e ,  present mqv spec i f ic  design problems, not t h e  least  of 
which i s  t h e i r  actuol  capabi l i ty  t o  prc3uce 200@'F (1393OC)  air  at t h e  m a s s  f l o v  
rsqcired,  and with re l i?Wli t j r .  This can only b2 determined through developmental 
t es t ing .  As noted in Section 6.2.1, it is  possible ,  should t h e  development Jf a 
cor&zi.xxaus inductioll 'heater, OF equivalent,  fall shcrt of t h e  Cesign goal, to pro- 
vide the  fir.d. fncremertt cf heating by the  use 3f a carbon b s e a  ;bel burrier. N- 
-b i igk  cot as sa t i s f ac to ry  as keeted sir, t h e  combtstiou prcducts of sucn a heater ,  
described i n  8ectio;l 7 ,  can be t a i l o r e d  to havz an olg-gen concentration very c lose  
t c r  t h a t  of air .  me second h'gnest iloatvibutor t o  t h e  technica l  r i s k  i s  t h e  com- 
pressor/exhzustcr p l a i t .  Its cc-r.cyfbution is high kecause of i t s  l s r g e  cos t  frac- 
t ion ,  bat there  m e  Zev crobler 
This is t h e  case f o r  t h e  free 
-xisirme& in actually prctrld.. ng such a plant .  
In  SWSI;~, 23- is a facilit:. far exceeding z?y such ex is t lng  or planned 
f a c i l i t i e s ,  and a1tti;sugii cer ta in  conporeat : procent sone design problems , viiA B 
c a r e f d  prototype developec t  9rogrsn it should b? ab le  t o  s e e t  i t s  pei-r'armance 
goals. 
6.5 ACB;JISIPz.X S : E K E  AND TIMINE 
Pie schedule For acquis i t ion of E20 is presented ;n Figure 6-15 and is base i  
F; is seen t h a t  the f a c i l i t y  on t-he general  consLderations given i n  Section 2.8. 
czn be sva i lab le  f o r  use i n  abcut r,i?.e years,  vhich s e z s  reasonable f o r  a f a c i l i t y  
of such sagnitude. SoEe t h e  e le ren ts  CGYld be reduced i f  t he  p r o g r a  vere  con- 
ducted on 2 crarh  basis, but t h e  pic2osed schedr-le i s  conservative and  a l lovame 
has been made i'o-. t he  tlsual slippage on a maJo;. f a c i l i t y  e f f o d .  The t o t a l  period 
of io moriths from comgletion of ccnstrliction t o  t h e  end of i n i t i a l  ca l ib ra t ion  e=- 
braces f a c i l i t j  dercnstrat ion tests as ve1.l as ca l ibra t ions  and may be locger than 
vould b? aiiovcd 3 ~ 3 e r  t h e  pressure of tes t  program schedule demands. S t i l l . ,  t h i s  
2ine shculd 3e spent before rout ine tes t  progr=ns are schecaled. 
schedde far acquis i t iop of t h e  ccapletz  f a c i l i t y  3s spec i f ie4  are t-hen: 
Tie cost  and 
Coat . . . . . . . . . . . .  $381,262,000 
Schxkdz . . . . . . . . . .  10h Months 
The acquis i t ion schedc - -..-:ovn i n  F i m e  6-15 is based on providing t h e  f u l l  
csgebi l j ty  IS o r i g i r x l l y  defir.er5. 
dovn i s  F. c r i t i c a f  path i a  t h i s  sche&?\ .  It is possible  t o  begin ope ra t ims  of 
tl.: f r -c i l i ty  without t h e  -efr igeret ion giant beinz complete. 
shcw i n  t he  schedule as :*equirinq a b u t  41 months t o  stert o?erations, m3h t.-= 
mxupicix faci l iLy capabi-i ty a v i i l s b l e  ._ ; 104 montks. 
TL.. rt-:rigeration p lan t  construction and shalte- 
Phis 91term;e is 
There ar: a number of a l t - rna t e  cr?sio:lities, irhen considzring EZO, t o  reduce 
iz i t i s l  acquLsit.;m cos ts  without &?grading i t s  inmediate research capabi l i ty .  E20 
is s i z?d  t o  -:icomMdetc knp_i?c sizes and performaxe projected f o r  t h e  19eO's and 
~ W ' P  W e  ;nit@I. i u i l i t y  need u . L  then have the p e r f c m e  necessary t o  test 
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these engines i f ,  as of the  time thkt  construction is  i n i t i a t e d ,  these projected 
requirements have not materialized. Based on nass flows f o ~  cmtercpcrsr;. study 
engines, t he  compressor mss flow 2 m l d  be reduced some 35%, t h e  induction heaters 
deferred,  and the  r e f r i q e r a 5 o n  p l a t  s ized  i o  accommodate only turboje t  engines, 
not t he  la rge  subsonic turbofans. The free j e t  test l e g  construction can a1so be 
deferre& without harnicg t h e  basic  capabi l i ty  of  t h e  f a c i l i t y  t o  do performance 
ana PFK t e s t i n g  on near-term advanced technology engines. 
could provide f l i g h t  d q i i c a t e d  cocditions f o r  Xach nunbers ap to 3.8. 
Th i s  reduced capabi l i ty  
The acqclisition schedule f o r  t he  reduced capabi l i ty  f a c i l i t y  would nut be 
ChzngeC z i g n i f i c z c l y  because other pacing items such as the  c o d i n g  s y s t e w ,  con- 
bustion heaters ,  e t c .  are s t i l l  necessary. The addi t iona l  c a p r e s s o r  capauili t jr  
could probsi,ly be prcvided i n  a 34 t o  38 month period at some later t i m e .  
a l te rna t ive  qf nct  imidediately providing e i t k e r  t h e  induction heaters  o r  t h e  free 
je t  test leg provides addi t icna l  time f o r  reduced scale developnent of these two 
very high r i s k  compnents at t h e  same time t h a t  t h e  basic  f a c i l i t y  is being checked 
out and put i n t o  rout ine operation. 
approaches t o  these  two item do not bear f ru i t  and a l t e rna t ive  concepts have t o  be 
developed. 
The 
Time is a l so  avs i lab le  i n  t n e  case t h a t  plaraod 
Assuming t h a t  the  preliminary design f o r  t h e  complete f a c i l i t y  i s  accomplishecl, 
and t h e  building s i z e  capable --J? accomodating t h e  later addi t ions ere supplied,  
t h m  the  costs  and sckedule of t h e  redwed capabi l i ty  f a c i l i t y  &re: 
COST 
E20 reducea mass flow f o r  near-term engines - - - $209,100,030 
$lee ,200,000 
Total  - - - - - - - - - $397,3Cf ,000 
Additional cost  for acquiring t h e  full 
c-pa-bility - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
E20 reduced mass f l o w  for near-term en,lnes - - - 
Xdditionai t i m e  f o r  acquiring t h c  f u l l  
capabrl i ty  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
104 Months 
38 Months 
142 Montns 
-
T o t G  - - - - - - - - - 
E20 i s  ana1.ogous t o  ';he Large Engine Test F a c i l i t y  being p l a n e d  by AEDC. 
LFTF w c s  i n  existence at the  t i m ?  t h a t  E20 w a s  considered fo r  ccquis i t ion ,  E20 
could pl-obabiy be considered as a&d-on growth capabi l i ty  t o  the  basic  LETF f a c i l i t y .  
Tzobably an a d d i t i o n d  150 million dol la rs  would be required t o  br ing LFPF t o  the  
plinned E20 performance level .  The E20 f a c i l i t y  is of such magnitude t h a t  most 
probably, p r i o r  t o  i n i t i a t i o n  of an acquis i t ion progr.un, t h e  alternatf-Jes would 
hsve t o  be c r i t i c a l l y  reviewed t o  determine how chznges i n  research Capabili ty haire 
affected t h e  o r ig ina l  assessment. 
If 
_. - . - .  - - -  -_ - --I - - ._.- - - .  . -.- 
-- 
6.6 EVALUATI9N S W Y  
Development programs for a i r c r a f t  engines have h i s t o r i c a l l y  been i n l t i a t e i  
from an experimental and % h e o r e t h . d  technological bsse su f f i c i en t -  t o  give resscn- 
able confidecce. With t h e  advent -f high Mack nunbzr tngiies, t h e  need f o r  t h i s  
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FIGURE 6-15 
ACQUISITION SCHEDULES, TURBOMACHINERY ENGINE RESEARCH FAClLl TY (E20) 
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technological base continues t o  be important. 
ir ,  t h e  XYFAC Study have been proposed i n  order t h a t  t he  experimental technological 
base w i l l  ?-e avai lable  fo r  t he  airbreathing propulsion systems required f o r  hyper- 
sonic a i r c r a f t  similar t o  those defined as t h e  HYFAC operat ional  vehicles.  
Engine research i a c i l i t i e s  described 
Heny problems i n  t h e  development of turbomachine t . n e  engines can be solved 3n 
a sca l e  model basis ,  s ince  engines of t h i s  type are e s sen t i a l ly  aercdynamic machines. 
Many of these p r o b l e s ,  sack 8 s  tmqressor  ami turtice i i a d e  des igr ,  can be attacked 
c-n a consonent basis, without t h e  need of a complete operating engine or sca l e  model 
S&i:e. 
ing. 
Many f a c i l i t i e s  ex i s t  vhich are capable of  t h i s  type of experimental test- 
This engine research ."acility i s  ae<-igned t o  accommodate full sca l e  operating 
engines tkroug+ox the cozplete altitude-Mach nurcber envelope flown by t h e  HYFAC 
operational vehicles,  up t o  Mach 5.5. This eavelopc- w a s  discussed i n  d e t a i l  i n  
Section 6.2 &-id w a s  shown i n  Figme 6-2. 
Continuous operation of €-sines fer :?ne; term PFRT and p e r f o m i c e  t e s t i n g  is 
t h e  pr inary type of t e s t i n g  do 3 i n  a f a c i l i t y  of t h i s  type. 
l e m s  can 5e sol7;ed during such t e s t ing .  
Many c lasses  of prob- 
o Izvest igat ion of a l t i t - i de  operating cha rac t e r i s t i c s  9s influenced by such 
fnc tors  as compressor s ta l l ,  combustion blowout, and high a t i t u d e  engine re-start. 
o Invest igat ion of inlet f l o w  d i s to r t ion  through t h e  use of d i s t o r t i o n  screens 
i n  the  d i rec t  connect duct o r  through t h e  use of a modified d i r ec t  connect apparatus 
which more near ly  dcpl icates  t he  a i r c r a f t  i n l e t  duct and can provide time-variant 
flow d i s t c r t i ons  (described i n  more C e t a i l  i n  Section 6.2.1). 
o 
operation, z x h  as those produced by ingestion of high press-me and t q e r a t u r e  
gases r e su l t i ng  from machine gun operation. 
Simulation of i n l e t  pressure and temperature t r ans i en t  e f f e c t s  on engine 
o Evaluation of engine dynamics and controls .  Cot t rol  problems invest igated 
are those re la ted  t o  engine s t a r t i n g  and accel._.r&tion, t h e  avoidance of operating 
limits such as combustor biowo-tt and compressor s ta l l ,  protcct ion of t h e  engine 
against damage by over-temperature and excessive stress, maintenance of optimum 
.! mdit ions of operation, a d  achieving s t ab le  q o r a t i o n  and rapid response t o  chang- 
ing  load demands. 
Ful l  s ca l e  t e s t i q  af w i n e s  v i t h  f l i g h t  Cuclicated condltions i s  e s sen t i a l  
%:.U;tim processes and dynaniic coupling e f f e c t s  
for  PFRT am? perf.\- 
vhich arc non-sca?, 
: .z&.?zq u-d very important f o r  tests involvicq phenmens 
.- 1. 
.. between b l e t  d\ic.L:.. : * ': .c-%Ubgitor. 
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The s i z e  and cost  of t he  f a c i l i t y  i s  deternixled d i r e c t l y  as a function of t h e  
s i ze  of the  efigines t o  be accommodated. The composite inlet  flow requi rments  of  
the test engines determine the  t o t a l  f a c i l i t y  nass f l o w  schedde .  Defini t ions of 
t h e  
i n  Section 6.2. 
flow parameters. 
t h m  S O ,  ard are sa t i s f ac to ry  fo r  current  itst requirements. 
p lo t  of weight f l o w ,  pressure,  and teniperature shown (Figure 6-16) permits e com- 
parison between ex is t ing  and planned continuous engine tes t  fac i l i t i es  and E O .  It 
i s  obvious from t h i s  sketch why E20 i s  so expensive i n  comparison t o  ex is t ing  f ac i l -  
i t ies,  s ince extension of facil i ty capabi l i ty ,  pa r t i cu la r ly  weight flow and temper- 
ature, i s  very cost ly .  
-1gines considered, and t h e i r  i n l e t  flow requirements, are presented i n  d e t a i l  
These r e q u i r a e a t s  define tk.9 capabi l i ty  of E20 i n  terns of basic 
Existing f a c i l i t i e s  provj.de continuous flow on a smaller s ca l e  
The three-dimensional 
During Phase 111, a f i n a l  l i s t  of 278 Research Tasks, each t a s k  being a subset 
of ffle 78 Research Objectives, w a s  defined. 
t o  deternine the research po ten t i a l  of each candidate research f a c i l i t y  consldered 
during Phase 111. Details of t h i s  analysis  and evaluation are contained i n  Volume 
IVY Par t  3, and are simurarized below. 
"his l i s t  of research t a sks  w a s  used 
E20 was i den t i f i ed  t o  have contributions %a zany Research Objectives. Specif ic  
engi-e research f o r  t h e  L2, C1, and MI. vehicles  aFgiied t o  E O .  Sane capab i l i t y  w a s  
noted even f o r  M2, however, s ince  t h e  free :at test l e g  provides Fa1 f l i g h t  con- 
d i f ions ,  including Mach nunber, up t o  Mack 5 ,  and can be us& f o r  aero2hermcdynamic 
t e s t i n g  of struct 'u-es, boundary layer research, and so for th .  
In  terms of research c e p a b i l i t j ,  E20 w a s  evaluated as providing about a 40% 
Considering t h e  already demonstrated increase over ex is t ing  similar faci l i t ies .  
cagabi l i ty  of ex is t ing  facil i t ies,  t h i s  judgement r e f l e c t s  t h e  need f o r  l a r g e  
s ized,  high pressure and t e q e r a t u r e  f a c i l i t i e s  operating on a continuous bas is  and 
the  influence t h a t  probleas i n  t h i s  f i i g h t  regime can hsve on t h e  design perfor- 
mance of hypersonic a i r c r a f t .  This f a c i l i t y  therefore  is very relevant  t o  t h e  
I esearch and develo2nent capabi l i ty  required f o r  po ten t i a l  operat ional  a i r c r a f t .  
Figure 6-17 sumn:srizes the  yrformance,  cos t s ,  developnent assessment and 
design characzer is t ics  of E2G the sketch shows t h e  t o t a l  f a c i l i t y  flow available 
along with t h e  spec i f ic  requirements of t h e  engines and t h e  free ,jet t es t  l eg .  
The moderately l o w  confidence level associated with t h i s  ? a c i l i t y  implies t h a t  , 
Lzsides being very la rge  i n  s i ze ,  cer  a i n  key elements of t h e  f a c i l i t y ,  which a r e  
c r i t i c a l  t o  i t s  capabi l i ty ,  are novel zoncepts f o r  eiigine test f a c i l i t i e s  and must 
be proven before comitnerrt t o  f i n a l  design. 
The s i z e  an& capab i l i t i e s  of E 3  make it a mador natioaal--.?2q+ae tes t  f a c i l i t y .  
Althczgh smaller versions of t h i s  type of test capabi l i ty ,  l i k e  t h e  proposed LIEF 
at AEDC, a r e  sdequate f o r  near-term advanced techr,ology engines, t h e  very long lead  
time requlred f o r  E20 means t h a t  ser ious consideration shouid be given now t o  i t s  
W a p 2 x L U t y  t o  t e s t  t h e  9. engines i s  desired by --.ds%@nrn_a ?-t r- 
1you. 
' 
c -
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7.  D U U  13DE RAMJET EXGIIE RESEARCH FACILITY (E9) 
The development, cf an  R i r h ?  eathina f inersonic  a i r c r a f t  depend- on a vigorous 
and continued research effort i n  hypersonic ran je t  o r  scramjet propulsioll systems. 
Yany questions of f e a s i b i l i t y  have been answered f avcab ly  by t h e  invest igzt ion of 
several  s m a l l  research tngrnes. There are many key areas however, requir ing addi- 
t i a n a l  research when considering the  teci:rlology base necessary t o  develop a major 
operational hyperscnic a i r c r a f t  system. The concept represented by E9 i s  an 
at.tempt t o  adapt ex is t ing  technology from both aerospace and non-eerospace indus t r ies  
t o  provide the needed research capability and f a c i l i t y  s i z e  at costs lower thzn pre- 
viously estimated. 
Tiiis f a c i l i t y  consis ts  of a s ingle  t e s t  l e g  with several  modes of operation 
and t e s t i n g  capabi l i ty  depending upon the c m b i n a t i m  of equipment being u t i l i z e d .  
The pri-ne mission o f  the f a c i l i t y  i s  t o  t e s t  sci'anjet engk2s  through a f l i g h t  Mach 
number range of 3 t o  10  with t h e  l o c i 1  engine f l e w  parameters f l i g h t  duplicated. 
The secoridary mission i s  t o  u t i l i z e  :he tempei-atu--e and pressur ,  cspabi l i ty  of t he  
heater  systems t o  perform thermo/structural  t e s t ing  
removing the  engine t e s t  module system and piping and subs t i t a t ing  one cf three  
nozzles, t e s t  cabin, and diffuser arrangements capable of Mach 6,  9 and 12 operation. 
E9 can accommodate engine modules up t o  16.3 inches. ( .41 m) high and 45.5 inches 
This option i s  avai lable  by 
(1.15 m )  wide, which represent a flill sca le  s c r m j e t  engine ri.odule fo r  a 600,000 l b  
(270,030 kg) c lass  a i r c r c f t .  The themo/s t ruc tu rd .  l egs ,  which are interchangeable 
with the  scramjet tes t  sectron,  provide t h e  following s i ze  capabi l i ty .  
Mach Number Nozzle Exit  Diameter Constant Velocity 
f t  (m) Core Diameter 
rt (m) 
6 6.45 (1.97) 5.7 (1.74) 
9 12.2 (3.72) 8.8 (2.69) 
*12 18.6 (5.67) 9.0 (2.75) 
* f l i g h t  veloci ty  not duplicated,  but 
Mach number and density a l t i t ude  a re  
duplicated. 
This f a c i l i t y  i s  uniyie i n  capabi l i ty  with a duel mode of operation, i . e . ,  
co-itinuous and intermit tent .  This concept, combined with the  test  conditions avail- 
ab le ,  allows s c r w j e t  t e s t i n g  or: a r e a l  t i n e  t ra jec tory .  
heatlng the str- -zural  materials of the tes t  a r t i c l e  i n  a manner iden t i ca l  t o  the  
f i i g h t  case. &e continuous operating conditions are achieved utilizing an o i l -  
f i r e d  neat  exchanger and carbon fueled combustor i n  combination. With t h e  engine 
operating at  f l i g h t  conditions,  i n  v i t i a t e d  air, t h e  intermit tent  a i r  hpater  cycle 
i s  estcbl ished with no change i n  tes t  conditions except f o r  t he  gas stream ccmposi- 
t i on .  
continuous ogeration o r  be shut down. 
This has the  advantage of 
After the in te rmi t ten t  cycle i s  completed, t h e  f a c i l i t y  can rever t  t o  
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I 
Mach 1 Po 
No. 2 s i a  (N/cm2) 
3 50 3h.5 
4 140 96.5 
5 250 172 
6 360 246 
1500 1033 
3000 2070 
3COO 2070 
9.2 3000 2070 
10 3000 2070 
1 760 523 
The €allowing t ab le  l ists  some of the  test capab i l i t i e s  of the  dual  operational 
Oil-Fired I Carbon Oil-Fired 
Heat 1 Exchyger O R  ?'IC) Exch nger -ComLustor T Based l-Je1 He 'L 
1080 600 X 
1600 890 x X 
2200 1222 X X 
3000 1665 X X 
3800 2110 X X 
4650 2590 X X 
5200 284.0 X X 
5700 3i70 i X X 
6000 3330 ! X X 
7000 3890. X X 
-- 
-- 
-- 
-- - 
modes. 
I n  Phase 11, s i ze  tracleoffs were mace t o  determine the  e f f ec t  on f a c i l i t y  com- 
pcnent spec i f ica t ion ,  cos ts ,  and technica l  r i sk .  
f a c i l i t y  s i z e  could be increased t o  accommodate scramjet engine modules up t o  27.6 
f t 2  capture area (2.56 m2) without incurr ing unacceptable development r i s k s .  
t he  input data  was re f ined ,  some of t h e  f a c i l i t y  componerits were found ab le  t o  
accommodate i,?creased mass r 1 - o ~ ~  without sxbs tan t ia l  chazges i n  s i za .  Therefore, 
the  f a c i l i t y  defined i n  Phase '11 has a 150 percent insi-ease i n  engine module s i ze  
from t h e  Phase I1 def in i t ion .  
Ili was found t h a t  t h e  basel ine 
A s  
Tfi~ perfonrance of E9 was based on The assumption t h a t  i l i g h t  duplicated con- 
d i t i o r s  :,;Lould be provided f o r  scramjet engZne rssearch and davelopnant. 
of the  ct? 
j e - t  t e s t i n g  
vide t h e  l o c a l  f l i g h t  duplicated conditions (Mach number, v 3 o c i t y  and l e n s i t y )  fo r  
t he  ramp j u s t  upstream o f t h e  engine-cowl. Also by r e s t r i c t i n g  t h e  t z s t  s t i c l e  t o  
an individual  moaule instead of the e n t i r e  engine, a f a c i l i t y  s i z e  consis t -7t  with 
current  technology would result. 
simulated from the  last, ramp, through the  combue.-or t o  the  airframe-expansion nozzle, 
as depictsd i n  Figure 7-1 (Reference 3) .  
Because 
7-y diff i ,cul t  tech.;ical and mechanical problems a x o c i a t e d  with f r ee  
a la rge  integrated scramjet engine, t h e  approach taker, was t o  pro- 
Thus t h e  l o c a l  i n t e rna l  and externa l  flow could Le 
' c h i s  concept redwes  the  f a c i l i t y  s ize  and power required t o  pi ovide c,xxunje+, 
engine t capabi l i ty  by approximately a f ac to r  of e ight .  This scramjet t e s t  sec- 
t i o n  can incorporate t i l l  of t.he fea tures  of an aircrai ' t  operational engice. 
module and t h i r d  ramp can be cryagenically cooled panels d1lplicatiiig ac tua l  scruc- 
tu ra l  features  of the  a i r c r a f t .  The lover nozzle surface can be cor;tructea of 
mater ia ls  idencical  t o  those of t he  k i r c r a f t  and operated at  t h e  .sane c'z-face bem- 
peratures .  This provides r e a l i s t i c  boundary layer  temperature p r o f i l e s ,  unattain- 
able i n  heavily water cooled conventional cold .wall nozzles. With t h i s  f a p i l i t y  
t h e  ac t aa l  engine ope-ation can be duplicated over the range of f l i g h t  conditions. 
The 
MCIIQIYN&LL AIRCRAFT 
7-2 
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FIGURE 7-1 
CONCEPT OF MODIFIED DIRECT CONNECT SCRAMJET TEST SECTION 
FIGURE 7-2 
FLIGHT BOUNDARIES ASSUMED FOR HYFAC CSJ AND SJ ENGINES, 
INCLUDING FACILITY LIMITS FOR E9 
The upper and lower l i n e s  iepresent  t h e  SYFAC po ten t i a l  operations1 a i r c r a f t  
' l ight  corridor.  Tine jog i n  ".he low a l t i t u d e  boundaq represents a 300 psis. 
206 N/cx?j subsonic duct i c t e r n a l  pressure l i m i t  t o  Marrn number 6 where probi hle 
: ransi t ion t o  supersonic combustion occurs. 
he m a i m u m  condi t ims  for  which ?ack-side - i l m  water cooled nozzles have survived. 
e two tefiperoture l i m i t s  shm %he msxixm temreratures which c&i 3e achieved 
.sing air, operating in te rmi t ten t ly  ( ~ ~ O Q O R ,  2 5 O O O K )  &.id using carbon combustior 
The t h rua t  cooling llclits represent 1; roducts , air, oqgen  mixture, operating continuous!:{ (;COOOF, 39OOOK). 
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A primary consideration i n  the  ctioice of  providing continucas s p r a t i o n  W ~ S  
the requirement t h a t  eventually any engine system 3us.t be qxa l i f ied  f o r  f l i gh t .  
E9 was so designed t o  provide a preliminary f l i g h t  ra'ing test (PFBT) i n  t h e  time 
span of a f e w  months. Another fac tor  which s i g n i f i c m t l y  i2f lueixed t h e  des le .  
of E9 was t h e  need t c  t e s t  crjogenicalljr cooled scramjet engine EcLGles.  
judged highly unlikely t h a t  a chilled-down l i q u i d  hydrogen engine coui? uithstarLd 
the  sudden start of a zircoliia s torage heatel- f w i l i t y  operzttirs zt mavimun 
temperature. 
It was 
'Be ac tua l  concept for  u t i l i z i n g  the  carbon cornbusticn arose f ron  t h i s  con- 
s iderat ion.  The o i l - f i red  neat exchanger an8 carbon cornhistor would be u t i l i z e d  
t a  thermally precondition t h e  scraajet e q i n e  m o d u l e  analogGus t o  mat o c a r s  
during tskeoff-ciimb and accelerat ion sf en operat ional  a i r c r a f t .  However, as 
the  Ferformance an6 charac te r i s t ics  of t h e  carbon system were develo2ed by the  
Cabot CorFo-i-ation it becane aFparent t h a t  t h i s  o y r a t i n g  mode could just as w e l l  
grovide an excel lent  , continuous flow scramjet facili:y. 
?roducts, mixed with air  and oxygen, results i n  a good simulation of t h e  propert ies  
of alr .  The deleter ious e T e c t s  of water vapor are not present i n  t h e  form of 
reduced molecular weights , a l t e r a t i o n  of t h e  hydrogen combustion chemistry, and 
more rapid degrac2ation of coated re f rac tory  n e t a l  surfaces.  
The carbon combustion 
The following sect ions c2escribe t h e  work done t o  r e f ine  t h e  def in i t ion  of t h e  
scramjet engine s i zes ,  and the faci l i ty  design and p e r f o m c e  as w e l l  as t h e  r e s u l t  
of t h i s  refinement process i n  terms of f a c i l i t y  descr ipt i9ns and cos ts ,  safety con- 
s idera t ions ,  spec i f i c  s i t e  c r i t e r i a ,  development assessments, and faci l i ty  acquisi- 
t i o n  schedule. 
7.1 XFIIYEIEIWS 13 DESIQT AND PERFORMANCE 
I The work done i n  Phase I11 on t h i s  f a c i l i t y  was concentrated on improvement 
of t he  design and specif icat ions of t h e  t es t  legs  and f a c i l i t y  systems. 
goal was t o  r e f ine  tke spec i f ica t ion  so t h a t  t he  f a c i l i t y  w i l l  ineet i t s  performance 
def in i t ion  at a reasonable acquis i t ion and operating cost .  Kith addi t ional  da t a  f r c  
AFDC and the  Cabot Corporation, t he  performance of E9 was subs tan t ia l ly  improvea. 
The follovi-ng tasks  were performed i n  order t o  a t t a i n  the  goal of improved f a c i l i t y  1 
descr ipt ion and performance , ard miniaized costs .  
1 .
The msjor 
(1) St ruc tu ra l  and Nechanical layout of both t e s t  l egs  w8s done by Fluidyne 
Engineering Corporation, using as a s t a r t i n g  point  t h e  Phase I1 f a c i l i t y  sketches. 
Their experience i n  designing and operat icg zirconia  hea ters ,  and t h e i r  research : 
e f fo r t s  sponsored by the  A i r  Force i n  support of the  TRIPLTEE project  g rea t ly  added J 
c r e d i b i l i t y  t o  the  design of t h e  zirconia  h a t e r  system f o r  E9. 
i n  f a c i l i t y  design was useful  i n  searching out and solving problem s e a s  and i n  
obtaining a de ta i led  f a c i l i t y  descriptio:,. 
MCAIR using the  F l u i m - e  dr&*=.ings as a basis .  
3 Their experience 
Test l e g  cos t  estimates were done by 1 
I 
j 
(2)  A much more de ta i led  analysis of the  t o t a l  corqressor-exhauster require- i 
; ments w a s  performed. A by-product of t h i s  work w a s  analysis  of t h e  f l m  cooling 
required i o  reduce tne  exhauster i n l e t  flow temperatures t o  an acceptable l e v e l  
and reduce exhauster i n l e t  volume flow. 
i t r l f i l l i n g  the developed requirements were worked out by A l l J s  Chalmers. 
Specif icat ions and costs  of a p lan t  
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( 3 )  S c r a j e t  engine s i z e s  were re-examiced based on s i z i n g  c r i t e r i a  n;..re 
r e d i s t i c  f o r  engines integ:attad i n t o  t h e  bas ic  a i r f r m e .  
i n  t h e  la t ter  port ion of t h i s  secLiori. 
Details are presested 
( 4 )  The maximsun fac i l i ty  mass flow l i m i t s  were redefizied base2 on t h e  AEDC and 
F l u i Q z e  dzth,  r e f l e c t i n g  t h i s  i n  increased engine s i z e  testing cqabi  l i t y .  
( 5 )  Tke carbon based f u e l  combustor concept i n i t i a l l y  pyoposed by t h e  Cab& 
Corporation was refined. 
w 3 s  able t o  propose a system which could provide t h e  required hot gas mass flows 
at reduced c o s t s ,  high temperetures, and with b e t t e r  a i r  simulation. The d e t a i l s  
of t h i s  process are propr ie ta ry  t o  t h e  Cabot Corporation and ar-? not presented i n  
t h i s  document. The conditions which t h e  carbon f u e l  combustor CSA produce are not 
considered propr ie tz ry  ami are given. 
With a s i g n i f i c a n t  contr ibut ion of their own e f f o r t  , Cabot 
(6) Conversatims with t h e  staff of AEDC w e r e  he lc  t o  determine t h e  poter,t.id 
of E9 t o  be  i n t e p a t e d  i n t o  the AEDC complex. 
is such t h a t  it appears tile carbon combustor and the scramjet test sec t ion  c a  be 
consisered as growth versions of t h e  bzs i c  TRIPLYEE concept. In tegra t ion  of t h e  
E9 concept i n t o  TRI?LTEE would result i n  ';hat b a s i c c l l y  in t e rmi t t en t  f a c i l i t y  
acquir ing a continuous run capabi l i ty .  
The s ia i lar i ty  o f  E9 t o  TRIPLTEE 
(7) Analysis of t h e  air pre-heate., requirements i n  t h i s  phase developed t h a t  
t h i s  pa r t i cu laz  area w a s  considerably under-estimated i n  t h e  earlier work. Both 
c o s t s  a?d tech?iisal f e a s i b i l i t y w e r e  poorly defined. The altercate use of an o i l -  
f i r e 2  combustion heat exchanger was inves t iga ted  t o  reduce t h e  high cos t s  of elec- 
t r l c  heaters .  
(8) Anaiysis of s a f e t y  hazards t o  personnel,  t es t  a r t i c l e  and f a c i l i t y  w e r e  
performed by Fluidyne. Procedures , s a f e t y  in te r locks  , s p e c i d  subsystem , and 
con t ro l  system r&t iona lz  needed t o  operate  t h e  f a c i l i t y  safely w e r e  described. 
( 9 )  As t h e  elenentary cost  analysis i n  Phase I1 showed, t h e  cos t s  of  support  
s y s t e m  were t h e  dominating f zc to r .  
equipient  requirements , cos ts  of a l l  equipment w e r e  eskimated, where poss ib le ,  by 
equipmelit manufacturers. These estimates are bzsed on gross spec i f i ca t ions  and not  
a de ta i l ed  engineering study of each i n d i v i d u l  component. The cost estimated by 
t h e  vendors and manufacturers , t he re fo re ,  are engineering juegements based on 
t h e i r  i n d u s t r i a l  experience. 
I n  addi t ion  t o  obtaining much more sophis t ica ted  
(10) Analysis of t h e  problem and r i s k s  associated with each major component 
and system of t h e  f a c i l i t y  w a s  performed. 
f a c i l i t y  w a s  calculzted.  "his assessment, attempts t o  qcant i fy  t h e  f a c i l i t y  confi- 
dence l e v e l  a d  iden t i fy  major probleni areas. 
A composite assessment f o r  t h e  enti i-e 
(11) The ana lys i s  of t h e  construct ion problems and t h e  development and ac- 
q u i s i t i o n  schedule f o r  t h e  t es t  l e g s  w a s  made by t h e  Fluidyne Engineering Corpora- 
t i on .  The schedule covers everything from t h e  development of t h e  bas ic  specif ica-  
t i o n s  t o  f a c i l i t y  shakedown and c d i b r a t i o n .  
made and included ir. t h e  acqi i ls i t ion schedule f o r  t h e  ComFressors, exhausters ,  
coolers ,  and hea ter  systems. 
Similar  snalyses  by MCAIR have been 
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(12) An evaluation of t he  f a c i l i t y  w a s  ma2e summing up i t s  a b i l i t y  t o  perform 
the  research tasks i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  i t s  acquis i t ion  and operating cost .  
The de f in i t i on  of t he  scramjet engine s i z e  was  improved as stated i n  Item 3,  
The f a c i l i t y  spec i f ied  
This configura- 
t h e  following is t h e  development o f  t h e  improved def in i t ion .  
i n  Phase I1 was  based on p re l -Mnary  scramjet engine configuration. 
t i o n  de f in i t i on  has been fu r the r  r e f ined  so t h a t  t h e  r a t i o  of m c d u l e  height t o  
width has changed, a l t e r i n g  t h e  relaLive p r o p r t i o n s  of t h e  scramjet engine t e s t  
sec t ion  nozzle. The Phase II def in i t i on  was: 
(.76 m) 
S < 4.2 feet - (1.28 m )  
Ac = .Ob5 Sw 
L P  L2 
= 2 h2 
. 'LIP 
98 Sw (English) :3 = 1.2 h2 
489 Sw (SI Units) - 
MGIN"L N S ~ ~ ~ ~ i  S 
rhere AC = e n ~ n e  geometric capturenwea,z 
Sw = vehicle  wing area  (ft2/m") 
Wm = takeoff weight (lb/kg) 
N = nuniber of mdu les .  
h = duct height 
The c r i t e r i a  for  t h e  unsupported wall1cngt;h for t h e  cryogenically cooled w a l l  panel 
was  estimated from previous MCAIR s tud ie s .  
s i ze s  are discussed i n  2dxi.l i n  Volume 111, P s r t  1, Section 6 . 3 .  
Based  on t hese  ground r u l e s ,  t h e  engine 
For Phase I11 the  scramjet engine tief2,iiti.m was  r e f ined  t o  be more compatible 
with an s i r c r a f t  concept as depictea i n  F igme  7-3. 
metric parameters assumed. For the  ca lcu la t ions  of engine s i z e ,  a r eas ,  and wetted 
are-.s which follow, the  following assumptiors ';rere made; 
This f igu re  defines t h e  geo- 
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FIGURE 7-3 
SCRAMJET GEOMETRIC RESCRIPTION 
L = Aircraft  Length 
SE = Scramjet Module Width 
x = -  
h3 = zeight of mo&le zt s t a t i o n  (3) = mh2 
h- 
A = Wing Sveep Angle 
Ac = Geometric Capture Area 
Y 
h 
- 
y = -  X 
h 
- 
= height of module at module lip = nh2 LIP 
? 
a 3  xh = h 
Mo6ule Geometry 
6 = third ramp angle 3 
= combustor length 'comb 
Ramp angles, measured from aircraft waterline 
61 = 40 62 = 63 = 13' 
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Shock wave angles,  calculated at  Mach 12: 
Geometric proportions : 
h n = LIP = 2 m = 2  = I .  
h2 % 
Wing Sweep Angle, A ,  = 80° 
'comb = minimun dis tance necessary fcr complete conbustion taken t o  be 30 i n  ( .glm) f o r  a l l  engice s izes .  
The length of t he  a i r c r a f t  can be expressed i n  terms of t h e  
scramjet module dinensions, and as a function of wing area 
and sweep angle. 
L = 4Swta.n A '  
The width of t h e  scramjet engine can be expressed as: 
SE = 2Klmh2 cot J I ,  cot ( A  + 2 O )  y = C h y 5 K1 -1. 2 5 
- where C1 - 
and - K1 - 
2m [cot  JIl cot ( A  + 2'11 
f ac to r  a l l m i n g  f o r  the  curvature of t h e  
hotton. of the  a i r c r a f t .  K i s  about 
1.05-1.07 f o r  HYFAC-type configurations.  1 
The i n l e t  area t o  the  combustor is: 
= S h  = K C h 2 ?  A2 E 2  1 1 2 5  
The cowl area, at the  scrcmjet module entrance is :  
= S nh = K  C n n  2 y  *cowl - 'E~LIP E 2 1 1 2 5 - 
The geonetri-c capture area, Ac, can be calculated as: 
K S h,Y m = K2Clh22Y 2m A c =  2 E c 5  
2 2 
where: K = area correct ion f ac to r  which allows f a r  
t he  curvature of t he  bottom of the  a i r c r a f t .  
K2 i s  about 1.11 t o  1.13 f o r  HYFAC-type 
2onf iy ra t ions .  
The ratio of geometric capture area t o  the  wing area  
of t he  a i r c r a f t  i s  then: 
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'wet 
*cow1 
Ac = K C h 2ym - +. 
Sw 2 L C O t A  
6 + C S ~  63) 3 
This r a t i o  w a s  taken t o  be 0.045 f o r  a l l  cases i n  t h i s  
computation, and represents e p rac t i ca l  upper E m i t  of 
module s i z e  which can be physLcslly accommodP-ted on 
highly swept a i r c r a f t .  Docment*ition i s  contained i n  
MCAIR Report F666, Volume 6, !fsersonLc Scramjet Vehicle 
Study (1967). For t h i s  case, Y and X w e r e  solved, with 
n = 2 and m = 1.2,  md fo-md t o  be: 5 5 
- - 
Y = 16.8 
5 
x = 62.0 5 
The following t eb le  illustrates t h e  contours of t h e  
ex:.mst nozzle. 
- - - - 
X Y E; Y ( Ac /Sw) 
0 1.0 41.4 13.6 .062 
1.29 1.50 b9.9 15.0 ,054 
3.58 2.60 56.4 16.0 .Oh9 
7.94 4.32 62.0 16.8 .045 + SeleAed Vdue 
12.66 6.09 65.0 17.8 .041 
18.12 7.98 70.0 19.0 .035 
24.36 9.76 
32.60 11.80 
The e x i t  nozzle contour i s  not tabuleted t a  f u l l  theore t ica l  
expansion where t h e  nozzle s t a t i c  an2 free streax p-- ssure 
are iden t i ca l ,  which would occur at X = 150 or  grea te r .  
The t o t a l  wetted area of t h e  engine, pe r  individual  module, 
can be expressed as: 
-'per 
module 
+ (?)(-)(:;) + (q (?)(<) 
m e r e  N = numher of individual  modules comprising the  
engine. 
Figure 7-4 shows the  engine module sizes and the r a t i o  of wetted area t o  cowl 
area,  based on these equations, f o r  s e r i e s  of a i r c r a f t  sizes.  They range from a 
very la rge  horizontal  take-off a i r c r a f t  t o  a small researck model. Data i s  also 
shown on the Phase I1 engines f o r  comparison. 
r a t i o  of capture a rea  t o  wing area  used i n  t h e  Phase I1 ana?ysis. S w w a s  %&en t o  
be ,0102 W M  (English un i t s )  o r  .00205 WO (S.1. u n i t s ) ,  as i n  Phase 11. 
The use of X = 62 provides the  same 
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The combustor height,  h,, w a s  calculated 
l T -  L 
L 
h2 = Y z - T  c I 5 
where r = contraction r a t i o  
value WES es tabl ished i n  the  
near optimum. The number of 
by the  rule:  
C 
o r  sE N ?  - 42 i n  
*C 
A2 
- -   
f o r  these ccses by: 
and w a s  taken t o  be 11.3. This 
previously mentioned HSVS study as being 
modules used i n  each engine w a s  calculated 
(&) 
where 42 i n  (1.07m) represents an approximate maximum width of an 
individual ,  unsupported cryopanel, end i s  based on an unpublished 
study by MCAIR s t ruc tures  group. It represents t he  trade-off point  
where increasing t h e  module width incurs  excessive weight pena l t ies .  
As presented i n  Figure 7-4, the  refinement of t h e  engine geometry de f in i t i on  
a l t e r ed  the height-to-width r a t i o  of t he  i n l e t  module. 
czpture area was  used as an index of t he  change i n  t h r u s t  which might be expected 
as a r e s u l t  of i n t e r n a l  f r i c t i o n a l  forces.  In  other  words, i f  the  f r i c t i o n a l  
forces represented a s m a l l  percentage of the  gross t h r u s t ,  t h e  changes i n  these  
f r i c t i o n a l  forces could be theoret icrdkr  sccounted f o r  i n  model t e s t s  so long as 
t h e  f r i c t i o n e l  farces did not become a dorm'nating f ac to r  as module s i z e  decreased. 
AssLining a 75 f r i c t i o n a l  loss  fo r  t h e  l u g e s t  engine, then the  estimated increase 
i n  f r i c t i o n a l  t h r u s t  losses  were scaled as shown i n  the  following t a b l e ,  including 
increases i n  skin f r i c t i o n  coef f ic ien t  as w e l l  as wetted area changes. 
The r a t i o  of wetted mea t o  
AC f t 2  goo 480 270 140 80 30 1 0  4 1 -
L 
Scaled Fr ic t iona l  
Thrust Losses 7 8 9 11 13 16  32 50 100 
(percent) 
Thus engine s i zes  down t o  30 f'+.2 (2.8 m2) probably represent t h e  smallest  scaled 
engine sizes which meaningful sca le  performance could be ex t rac ted ,  f o r  t h e  con- 
di t ions analyzed. 
(m2) (83.5) (44.5) (25.1) (13.0) (7.42) (2.79) (.929) t.037) (.093) 
From Figure 7-4 it i s  evident t h a t  t he  cooling requirements increase rapidly 
as module s i z e  i s  reduced due t o  increasing surface areas pef u n i t  capture area.  
Therefore, experimental r e su l t s  on cooling requirements from subscale engine t e s t s  
are necessar i ly  pessimist ic .  Assuming scramjet engines applicable t o  the  po ten t i a l  
operational hypersonic a i r c r a f t  t o  be i n  the  180 t o  480 f t 2  (44.5 t o  16.7 m2)  cap- 
tu re  area category and a Mach number 12  research a i r p l m e  t o  be ebout 43 f t 2  ( 4  m2) 
capture area,  the 30 f t2 (2.8m2) s i ze  represents a minimum s i z e  research module f o r  
the operational hypersoni: aircrfift, and nearly a f u l l  sca le  module f o r  t he  research 
a i r c r a f t ,  
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The Phase I1 engine modultk used i n  s i z i n g  E9 had a 15 f t 2  (1.39 m2) CzptQre 
a rea .  
matr ix  hea te r  became ava i lab le  (Reference 41, t h e  nass flow pe r  u n i t  bed area was 
increased subs t an t i a l ly .  
used i n  Phase 11, has been increased t o  27.6 f t L  (2.56 m 2 > .  This now represents  a 
near ly  f u l l  s ca l e  engine module f o r  a p o t e n t i a l  operat ional  hypersonic a i r c r a f t  on 
t h e  order  of 600,0c0 l b  (270,000 kg) weight, and increases  t.he Tesearch capab i i i t y  
of E9 subs t an t i a l ly .  The tes t  sec t ion  s i z e  f o r  t he  scramjet module w a s  determined 
usir,g t h e  following guidel ines .  
When addi t iona l  data o.-& the pe rn i s s ib l e  m a s s  f low through t h e  cored b r i c k  
The module capture arena, f o r  t h e  same s i z e  s torage  heat;-- 
7- 
h~~~~~~ 
I - - - - -  --- - - 
1.26, 
I 1 
Where: h C  i s  t h e  n a x i m u m  cold wa l lbo lmla ry  layer thickness  encountered i n  t h e  
nozzle f o r  t he  range of condit---ms represented by t h e  f l i g h t  envelope of 
t h e  p o t e n t i a l  cyera t iona lhypersonic  a i r c r a f t .  
l a y e r  thickness ,  6* is  t h e  boundmy l a y e r  displacement thickness .  
dh i s  the hot  w a l l  boundary 
By def in ing  the  maximum mass flow which can be accommodated, t h e  maximum s i z e  nozzle 
p o t e n t i a l  flow area can be determined as a function of nozzle conditions.  
the maximum mass flow w a s  se l ec t ed  a t  550 lbm/sec (250 kg/sec) and a maximum poten- 
tial core area w a s  800 i n 2  ( .515 m 2 ) .  
the previous sketch is: 
For L 9 ,  
The expression f o r  p o t e n t i a  flow area from 
This yields a nozzle and module s i z e  o f :  
= 27.6 f t 2  (2.56 m2) Test 
Nozzle Module 
( .48t m) 
42.59 i n  
6 ,  = 2.62 ii~ c s C *  = 1.05 i n  
6:1 - 3.37 *in 6h* = 1.35 i n  
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This capabi l i ty  represents  a s ign i f i can t  increase i n  s i z e  over exLsting f a c i l i t y  
capabi l i ty .  
within t h e  800 i n 2  ( .515 m2) nozzle p o t e n t i a l  flow core a rea  i s  given i n  Figure 7-5. 
The range of module s i z e s  which can be accommodated by E9 and remain 
FIGURE 7-5 
RANGE OF MODULE SIZES WHICH CAN BE ACCOhMODATED BY FACILITY E9  
Potential Owe 
2 = (0.52 ni ) 
L I 1 
0 0.5 i .O 
hip 
(#eW 
Hate: Shaded area indicates the limits d module size which can k imtalW in b 
flexible m k  as specified. Talkr or wider mduk would require redesign 
of the test section. 
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The aerodynamic nozzles required f o r  t he  themo/s t ruc tura l  research have been 
These represent a correspondingly increas-.d i n  s i z e  end are shown i n  Figure 7-13. 
;'omidzble cap:.bjlity, 15th nozzle diameters up t o  1 9  f ee t  (5.8 m) a t  Mach 12. 
Scze of tile model t e s t ing  capabi l i ty  i s  i n e c a t e d  i n  Figure 7-13, which shows t h e  
representativr models fiescribed i n  Figur-3 7-15 i c s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  th ree  nozzles. 
By using information from AEDC and Fluidyne t h e  def in i t ion  of t he  z i rconia  
heater  was corisiaerably improved. This i iproved def in i t ion  should increase t h e  
crei i ibi i i ty  of the  design and cost  estimates,  s ince ',t is  based on the most recent 
deite. obtained a t  AEDC and incorporated i n t o  t h e  T;<IIJIIEE concept. 
The czrbon combustor c o x e p t  has cnd.3rgcne considerable metamorphosis s ime 
P k s e  11. 
Ccrporatioa xhich provides the f 3 e l  , only the CCZZ?Y'C~~QZL _oerf.opance- will -be pre- 
sented, i n  t e r n  of eff luent  pressure,  tempEratures, and gas composition. Descrip- 
t i o n  of t he  apparatus associated v i t h  the  carbon f u e l  supply and operation of t he  
cer5on cccbustor i s  not discussed I n  t h i s  report .  
Because of the  proprietary nature rrf tne apparatus designed by Cabot 
--. 
b i l t h  the  adf i t ional  refinements i n  z i rconia  storage heater  and carbon combustor 
performance the  s i z e  of the  engine Eodule w a s  increased t o  a capture =ea of 27.6 
f t 2  (2.5 n2: and the  stagnation temperatme capabi l i ty  increased t o  7000°R (39OOOK). 
7.2 FACILITY DESCRIFTIOX AND COST 
me scramjet engine research f a c i l i t y  i s  subdivided i n t o  hardware elements t o  
f a c i l i t a t e  t he  discussion of conponent descr ipt ion,  cos t ,  and developnent assess- 
m x t .  
clcritinuoE and intermit tent  heaters  , campressor and exhauster p lan ts  and f a c i l i t y  
crA-.ling Pystem. 
The order of discussion i s  Scramjet t es t  leg ,  Thermo s t ruc tures  t es t  leg ,  
The ccramjet test  sect ion,  capable of providing conditions f o r  both subsonic 
end supersonic combus',ion, i s  depicted i n  Figure 7-11, and as i n s t a l l e d  i n t o  t h e  
best l e g  i n  Figure 7-12. The a l t e r ca t e  tes t  l e g  arrangement with the  thenno struc- 
twal aerodynamic nozzles i s  shown i n  Figure 7-12 and 7-13. 
For advanced dual-mode scramjets, a modified d i rec t  connect mode of t e s t i n g  
That is, t he  supersonic flow f i e l d  upstream of the  engine module cowl was uezd. 
i s  duplicated in a variable  Mach nmber nozzle system, permitt ing a i r  f l o w  through 
the engine rcodules as w e l l  as around three  s ides  as aiscussed i n  Section 7.1, and 
shown i n  Figures 7-10 and 7-11. 
In t h i s  s i su la t ion  scheme, t' upstream supersonic flow and i n t e r n a l  shock 
systems originc;i.ng from the  cowl l i p  are dapJ.icat.s;3. 
nozzle represents the vehicle compressios - -  . ', md t h e  flow adjacent t o  t h i s  
nozzle w a l l  enters tile engi.ie moth;.?. 
i s  followed, the enthalpy d i s t r ibu t ,  ?i* : - .  ?1 boundary layer would be so di f -  
fe ren t  from f l i g h t  dissr ibut ions the 
The bottom w a l l  of t he  
s3=lal nozzle w a l l  cooling prac t ice  c .. . 
' t r ans fe r  and temperature would be 
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grea t ly  reduced. 
different f o r  a cold w a l l  nozzle compared t o  me: cha rac t e r i s t i c  of a hot walled 
a i r c r a f t .  
As depicted below, the  er,trxl?y d i s t r ibu t ion  would be subs tan t ia l iy  
h, 
y v 
The ciiffereme is grimari ly  t o  t h e  l a rge  quant i ty  of hea t  removed from the  
boundary layer i n  t h e  process of cooling t h e  throat. 
Dozzle core flow with an adjacent boundary layer does not permit energy flow i c ros s  
the  boundary layer, the re fme  the  cold w a l l  nozzle boundary lsyer has a much lower 
average enthalpy than a COrreSpOndix f l i g h t  boundary layer. 
%e concegt of i sen t ropic  
I n  order  t o  provide a s i m i l a r  temperature .in t h e  nozzle bomdary layer enter- 
ing t h e  engine, the concept presented. i n  Figares 7-10 and 7-11 w a s  developed. "he 
th ree  w a l l s  of t h e  nozzle, whose boundary layers do not enter  t he  engine, are con- 
ventionai backside, w a t e r  f i lm cooled w a l l s .  
does en ter  t h e  engine module, simulates t ne  a i r c r a f t  ramp s t ruc tu re  and tenperatures .  
The cozzle m a t  be  adjustable t o  provide duplication of t h e  Mach number upstrevn 
of the  zovl. To make t h i s  concept p rac t i ca l ,  t he  a e r o d y n d c  nozzle genereting 
the  flow was se lec ted  as an asymnetric, two-dimensional nozzle, providing one f ixed  
w a l l .  To provide a s inple  f l ex ib l e  nozzle concept, considering the  modest Mach 
nurlber requirements, a s ingle  jack f l ex ib l e  p l a t e  ncrzle was employed (Reference 5 ) .  
The f ixed w a l l ,  opposite t'ne f l ex ib l e  nozzle, is divide5 l n t o  three  sec t ions .  The 
th roa t  block region i s  constructed of refracto,y n e t a l  c lad s t e e l ,  which op3retes 
at a w a l l  t empera txe  of  about 3C)OOOR ( 1 6 7 O O K ) .  Some backside water f i l m  cooling 
i s  provided, es t h e  heat t r ans fe r  rate i n  the th roa t  region would prociuce surface 
tenperatures i n  excess of 3000°R without cooling. 
where the  heat t r ans fe r  reduces sharplv tc :  l eve ls  cha rac t e r i s t i c  of t h e  vehicle ,  
t he  s t ruc tu re  t r ans i t i ons  i n t o  t h e  insulated,  re f rac tory  metal shingle s t ruc tu re  
typ ica l  of a po ten t i a l  operational vehicle.  Depending on thF engine design, sone- 
where upstream of the  engine t h e  insu la ted  s t ruc ture  is t emina ted  a-.d a cryogeni- 
ca i iy  cooled s t ruc tu re  begins and continues i n t o  t h e  engine nodule. Tne e n t i r e  
engine module i s  a cryogenically cooled strrrcture.  This cmcept  then provides a 
r e a l i s t i c  envirorment f o r  t he  scramjet module i n  tenus of boundary l aye r  entf ia lpj  
d i s t r ibu t ion ,  surf ace condition, and aerothemodynsmic conditions upstream 3f  the  
engine cowl. 
The jottom valf, whose boundary l zye r  
Downstream of t h e  throa t  regioq, 
This design t o  accomodete crfogenically cooled engine modules is consis tent  
with a developed engine design with an extensive base of experimentel work. 
deveiopent  of basic concepts, water cooled "boilerplate" engine modules can be 
accomodated i n  the  scramjet t e s t  sect ion.  This provides the  necessary f l e x i b i l i t y  
between l o w  cost  preliminary reseerch and the mor*- sophis t icated arrangement neces- 
s a r y  as f ina l i zed  concepts are being developeti. 
For 
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The engine modCLe i s  an operating piece of hardware, and is mo'actea on a t h r u s t  
stsnd. 
t h r u s t  l eve l .  An a t tenpt  t o  provide sorce degree of exhaust simulation i s  reflected 
i n  the  downstream concept of  t h e  scramjet t e s t  sect ion.  
body contour i s  provided as an expansion surface,  downstream of t h e  scramjet module 
e x i t .  It is replaceable,  so  t h a t  d i f fe ren t  contours can be readi ly  evaluated. The 
external  flow veloci ty  ami s t a t i c  pressure should be r e l a t ive ly  closely matched i f  
reasonabl? exhaust expansim is  t o  be achieved. To provide f o r  t h i s ,  a f ixed  con- 
to=, adjustable nozzle i s  provided on tne  upper w a l l ,  2cwnstreem of t h e  cowl i n l e t .  
This expands t h e  flow fropl the  conditions j*at upstream of the  engine t o  G e a r  f r e e  
stream values. 
(33.5 -1, t h e  required conditions are: 
T h e  external  flow and nozzle t=xpansion contr ibute  s ign i f i can t ly  t o  the  
Most cf the  fuselage after- 
For example, f o r  t h e  t r a j ec to ry  point ,  Each 10 at 110,000 feet 
- 
- 
T =  
v =  
P =  
M =  
0 
03 
0 
m 
,. 
12,500 p s i a  (8,600 N / a n 2 )  
6500OF ( 3 6 1 0 ~ ~ )  
10,002 f t / s e c  (3050 mlsec) 
.125 p s i a  (.086 N/cm2) 
The modified direct connect conciitions cokrespmding t o  t h e  above t r a j e c t o r y  point ,  
and e x t e r n d  flow field conditions vhich match externel freestream pressure are: 
8700 psia  (6000 N/cm2) 
6500"~ (3610OK) 
9730 ft/sec (2980 m/sec) 
-125 ps5a (.0860 N/cm2) 
9.5 
Excernai f l oy  ConCtitions closely approximating actual f i i g h t  conditions can 
be provided by the modified clirect connect tes t  apparatus. The exhaust exparisim 
3 of =curse two-dimensional, being res t ra ined  from lateral expixiion by t h e  nozzle 
siriE;rells. This is m Q s t  v d i d  for +.he engine modules i n  t h e  center  of a c l u s t e r ,  
w.4 ieaec va l id  f o r  t h e  outer  modules, r e su l t i ng  i n  a need t o  correct  t h e  neasure3 
thrust f o r  lateye1 expansion. 
As a wkole, t h i s  scramjet engine t e s t  sec t ion  provides a r e l a t ive ly  close 
duplrcaticn of t he  Snlet  and exhaust confi t ions giving e reasonable bas i s  for  es- 
taSl ishing module perfolmance , Cooling requ5rements , s t r u c t u r a l  i n t e g r i t y  m d  oper- 
a t iona l  l i f e .  
One Leature rcissiag f roa  t h i s  concept is the  r a p  shock system which czin pass 
outside the  cowl, impinge on the  cowl l i p ,  o r  en te r  t he  cowl. To s i r u l a t e  t h i s ,  
the  nozzle system could be t i l t e d ,  at  a point vhere the  shingled s t ruc tu re  ends 
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and the  cryogenically cooled s t ruc tu re  begins on the  bottom w a l l  as shown below. 
The resu l i ing  shock wave -oes not have the s t rength of t h ree  o r  four coalesced 
vaves from t h e  f u e l a g e / i n l  e t  ramps , but. an increment can be establ ished f o r  what- 
ever the  shcck s t rength is. I n  t h i s  mEmer an addi t ional  degree of realism can be 
added t o  the  simuiated cnvii anent. 
external  flow 
,ramp shock / expansion nozzle 
1 as t inlet 
ram0 
engine 
exnans 
nozzle 
io i l  
I n  Phase I11 t h e  engine mo&ule s i z e  was re-examined and changed frm t.he Phase 
I1 def in i t ion .  The perfomence of t he  carbon combustion system w a s  also increased 
by 17%. This necessi ta ted es tab l i sh ing  new perfonnancc l i m i t s  f o r  e q u l p e n t  
which comprised E9. The bas is  of t h e  f a c i l i t y  canponent descr ipt ion is summarized 
i n  Figures 7-2 and 7-6. The capabi l i ty  of E9 t o  supply t h e  conditions necessar j  
f o r  f l i g h t  duplication, consis tent  w i t h  t he  HYFAC po ten t i a l  operat ional  aircaft , 
is shobn i n  Figure 7-2. The var icus  l imi ta t ions  imposed by technology and equip- 
ment s e l ec t ion  judgements i s  shown. Figure 7-6a, b ,  c, t r a n s l a t e  Figcre 7-2 i n t o  
t e r n  vhich can be used t o  speciry harciware components, t h a t  i s ,  pressure,  temper- 
a ture  and %ass flow. The relatively s m a l l  comprmise indicated by Zone ( 5 )  resu l ted  
in an acquis i t ion  cost  decrease of about $90,417,000. As indicated by Figures 7-2 
and 7-6, t h i s  comprauise resulted i n  minim& reduction of t h e  ove ra l l  f a c i l i t y  capa- 
b i l i t y .  These equipment deletion: are sucrl t h a t ,  i f  required, t h e i r  performance 
capabi l i ty  could be added later oy doubling the  CCmF:rSSOr/eXhaUSter p lan t ,  adding 
two more induction heaters ,  acxbling %e s i z e  of the  o i l  f i r e d  heat exchanger and 
carbon system, and doubling the num3er of dehmidifying coolers.  The heaters, com- 
pressors,  exhausters, and coolers were s ized  based on t h e  conditions shcxn i n  
Figure 7-6. 
The scope of t h e  E9 f a c i l i t y  is indictited i n  Figure 7-7 which shows a concep- 
t u a l  general  arrangemect of the  complete f a c i l i t y .  To ind ica te  the  interchange- 
a b i l i t y  of the thermo/structural  l egs ,  81 i s m e t r i c  view of both legs  i s  shown i n  
Figure 7-8. 
supersonic d i f fuse r  e x i t .  "be addi t ion of the  aerodynamic nozzle capabi l i ty  adds 
s ign i f i can t ly  t o  the  v e r s a t i l i t y  and research value of E9. 
The legs  are inticchangeable from the  hea ter  e x i t  to t h e  f a c i l i t y  
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7.2.1 SCRAWET TEST LEG - The concept of t he  scramjet t es t  sec t ion  is  tha t  a 
r q r e s e n t a t i v e ,  two-dimensional s l i c e  through the  i n l e t  ramp, combustor, and exhaust 
nozzle can be made t o  generate a gr0w.d f a c i l i t y  o r  flow system analogous t r ,  t he  
a i r c r a f t  flow field. The representat ion of t h i s  concept was shown i i i  Figure 7-1. 
That port ion of t he  a i r c r a f t  comprising the  f a c i l i t y ,  and the  nozzle system confin- 
ing the  a i r f low t o  a similar streamline i s  indicated.  
The scramjet moduie t e s t  sec t ion  i s  shown i n  Figure 7-9 and consis ts  of (1) 
a s t ruc tu ra l  sect ion housing an adjustable  two-dimensional nozzle with one adjust- 
able and one f ixed w a l l ;  (2 )  t he  scramjet module, and ( 3 )  t h e  exhaust expansion 
surface.  The a f t  port ion of t he  t e s t  sec t ion  i s  supported on ra i l s  and can be 
moved away from t h e  forward sect ion fo r  access t o  the  test module. The af t  move- 
mect is accomplished u t i l i z i n g  a downstream telescoping sect ion i n  the  d i f fuser .  
This same t rack  i s  u t i l i z e d  t o  support and a l ign  t h e  tes t  cabins f o r  nozzle t e s t s  
i n  the  thermo/structures tes t  l e g  configuration. 
The forward sec t ion  of t h e  test sect ion is anciored am3 provides fo?: f a c i l i t y  
th rus t  removal. The adjustable nozzle within t h i s  Eection ellows var ia t ion  of 
t h e  i n l e t  Mach number t o  the  t es t  module. 
of a water-cooled tk roa t  block and Water-cooled f l ex ib l e  p l a t e .  
which pivots  a t  a f ixed  point i s  actuated u t i l i z i n g  a s ingle  jacking s t a t ion .  
block sea l s  against  t he  sidewall  and a t  t he  forward porticm of the  support s t ruc ture .  
The seals are located i n  and s e a l  against  water-cooled sect ions.  One of t he  p r i -  
mary considerations i n  t h e  design of th i s  nozzle w i l l  be the  pressure balancing of 
the  water-cooling passages with t h e  airstream. 
Tnis i s  a twc-piece nozzle consis t ing 
The nozzle block 
‘kis 
The f l ex ib l e  p l a t e  i s  2 t h i n  nickel  s t ruc ture  incorporating rectangular water- 
cooling passages. The design ard fabr ica t ion  problems associated with t h i s  compon- 
ent  vi11 probably arise i n  the  d e t a i l s  of t h e  water-cooling system connections and 
the ccnt rc l s  required. The p l a t e  must have spec i f i c  f l exura l  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  and 
thickness d i s t r ibu t ion  t o  provide the  proper aerodynamic contour. Complicating t h i s  
w i l l  be t h e  requiremeat t h a t  t h e  xeter pressure i n  tile passagos be matched t o  t:?e 
airstream conditicns t o  prevent defcrmation of t he  p l a t e .  A s e a l  i n  the  edge of t h e  
r lexpla te  seals against  t he  water-cooled sidewalls. 
The lower nozzle block,which i s  s ta t ionary , i s  unique i n  t h a t  it i s  a hot w a l l  
s t ruc ture  simulating t h e  f l i g h t  vehicle surfaces and provides t h e  proper s c raa j e t  
module i n l e t  boundaiy layer  temperature conditions. The hot wal.1 design d e t a i l s  are  
shown i n  Figure 7-9. Basically,  this nozzle i s  divided i n t o  three  sect ions:  a hot 
w a l l  nozzle block, a radiation-cooled shingle s t ruc tu re ,  and a l i qu id  hydrcgen 
cryopznel s t r u c t m e .  
As shorn i n  the  drawing, t he  tnree sections of the  lower f ixed nozzle are water- 
cooled. The .‘.ocation of the  water-cooling is  d ic ta ted  by t he  magnitude of t he  heat 
t ransfer  rate and the  desired surface conditions. A seal runs the  length of the 
nozzle a t  the  water-coolSng locat ion and seals against  t he  Jater-cooled sidewalls 
of the  support s t ruc ture .  
The f ixed nozzle i s  fabricated from a water-cooled n icke l  substructure ,  clad 
with a t h i n  sheet of T.D. nickel-chrone, columbium, o r  t a n t a l u ,  depending on the  
f u l l  sca le  s t ruc tu re  being simvlated. R o l l  cladding of nickel  with tantalum has 
already been accomplished and i s  commercially avai lable .  Cla2ding of chemically 
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FIGURE 7-9 
DUAL MODE RAMJET ENGINE RESEARCH FACILITY - SCRAMJET TEST MODULE 
(Page 7-26 is Blank) 
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s i m i l a r  mteriels, l i k e  c o l w b i m  t o  nickel, should p s s i b i v  be besed 03 ?:?e ta-?ta- 
1un results. For use i n  air, the  c o l w b i m  taztzlu reqGire z oxiE&tioz; 
r e s t s t a n t  cooling. Downstrem of the  f ixed  nozzle block, t he  ac tua l  a i r c r a f t  
ziaterid and s t ruc tu re  are ckqGicated, with t he  insu la t ion  thickness agpro_criate 
fo r  t he  l o c a l  he& t r ans fe r  rate, and desired surface tezqerature. 
The desi5,i technology and fabricat ion t tchniques required t o  generate h.z.rawire 
cf t h f s  nature are zssocis ted with aircraft namfac twing  indus t r ies  a t d  1 1 3  ~ Z t 5  
vinC tunnel fabr lca t lo2  technology. 
vhich is  an operztlng cryogenically-cooled &uct , vill probably be fzbricated i n  
a codel s ! : q  where the  sFsc i f i c  techmlogy f o r  f d r i c e t i o n  e x i s t s  o r  c c L 5  be de- 
veloped l z  a re l a t ive ly  shcr t  tire. 
conf i cxa t ion  v i l l  cfimge, there  is a fiecessity t o  a l l o w  z?C h i l d  i n  flexibility i n  
the  test z?paratus hard;rze i n  terms of scpport structure znd services  such zs b-ater, 
l i qu id  hydrogen, e l e c t r i c  and h y e a u l i c  power. 
%is harckare a?& t he  s c r a j e t  en5ir.e ELt-cAle, 
Since t h e  lower nozzle a?d er-gir-e ncd.de 
I n i t i a l  operatior, w i t t  t h i s  nodule ciesign need not require  t h e  vse of l iqcici  
hydrogen ?cole& ecgine nodules. 
it is Ceasible t o  use b c i l e r  p l a t e  engine nodules which are water-cooled and COZ- 
s t ruc t ea  from nicke l  o r  copper r a the r  than re f rac tory  m e t a l s .  
I n  f a c t ,  with t h e  water-cooling capacity provided, 
The sidewalls of t he  t es t  module are back s ide  water-cooled with a s teel  backFp 
strxture. The top  and bottom w a l l s  and the sidewalls are s t r u c t u r a l Q  reinforced 
with a steel beam network which, i n  turn,  is  supported by th,o 29 foot  (8.8 m) Ciam- 
eter pressure she l l .  
The engine expansion surface could be constructed i n  a sanner s i m i i a r  t o  t he  
ac tua l  operational a i r c r a f t .  The f l e x i b i l i t y  avai lable  t o  change con%,urs and evalu- 
a t e  d i f fe ren t  desigris is l imited,  however. The concept sham is  f o r  a bas ic  s teel  
s t ruc ture  which can be cozted with an air hudening,  f i b e r  reinforced ceramic mix- 
ture which could be readi ly  recoatoured and repaired.  
has proceeZed t o  spec i f ic  de f i c i t i on  steges, ac tua l  a t r c r a f t  s t ruc tu re  could be 
subs t i tu ted  f o r  t he  1c;r cost  ceramic surface.  
If t he  ex3acst nozzle desigr, 
One of the  primary operating problems t o  be encounterei i n  the scramjet tes t  
apparatus w i l l  be the  water and l i qu id  hydrogen cooling requirements and t h e l r  con- 
t r o l .  
t o  prevent s t r u c t u r a l  damage t o  the  th in  w d 1  cooling passages. 
gion, the s t a t i c  pressure of t he  airstream till vary great ly  over a reLat ively shor t  
spar,. 
v i th in  e s ingle  component. !?he water-cooling rate may also be rcquired t o  change as 
the f a c i l i t y  is  brought from atmospheric conditions t o  the  running f l i g h t  condition. 
If t h i s  is  the  case, the  cooling system m u s t  be programmed and interlocked i n t o  
the flow cont ro l  valve opei*ation. 
The coolant pressure levels m s y  have $0 be balanced t o  t h e  hot airstream 
In  the  nozzle re- 
This may require  v a r y i q  water pressures and/or water 2assage configuration 
In  a t e s t  Epparatus of t h i s  nature where hydrogen i s  being burned, procedures 
The hydr3gen f ie1  control  system m u s t  be interlocked t o  the  
W i n g  inspection and equipmelit i n s t a l l a t i o n  it lzay be desirable  t o  empty 
f o r  control led operation must be developed t o  minimize the  danger t o  equipment 
should failure occur. 
f a c i l i t y  run cont ro l  t o  assure tha t  t he  f u e l  system is at t h e  proper rate and se- 
quence. 
and purge the  l i q u i d  hydrogen system i n  t h e  experimental apparatus. After a run, 
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The s p l i t  pressure s h e l l  i s  29 feet (8.6 IS) i n  d iaze te r  and t h e  consi6eratiozs 
associated - d t h  f ielc fabr ica t ion  are discussed i n  Section 2.0. 
Cersoriael access t o  tke  scraq je t  'co(iuie, t h e  closuze mst be i r t e r l ccked  t o  prevent 
operztioa m l e s s  t h e  s h e l l  i s  i n  t;;e closed an2 secure posi t ion.  Emergency shut- 
d o n  switches au t  a l so  be Drovided within t h e  s h e l l  which will prevent o p v a t i o n  
if workclen me within t h e  s h e l l  and provide errergency shutdovn i f  necessary. 
Since the re  i s  
3-e exhaust ducting and CiffUsers f o r  t h e  scramjet test l e g  are shown i n  
Figure 7-10. 
t h a t  of t he  inlet. 
a t tach  t o  t h e  conkustor and u t i l i z e  much of t h e  dovzs-ixeam scramjet l e g  piping 
requires  t h a t  t he  scramjet exheust be elevated back t o  t h e  common center l ine.  
c o m o n L i t y  of the  downstream piping can be seen i n  Figures 7-11 and 7-12. 
The scramjet f a c i l i t y  exhausts on a center l ine  considerably below 
To provide f o r  t he  thermo s t ruc tures  test leg nozzles which 
The 
The downstream piping and d i f fuser  sect ions are a l l  water-cooled pipe sect ions 
of r a the r  la rge  diameter. 
on t racks t o  a l l o w  f o r  e q a n s i o n  and t o  2rovide f a c i l i t y  aiigriment. 
piping sect ions,  s ince  they w i l l  be interchangeable, w i l l  e i t h e r  requi re  individual  
w a t e r  c i r c u i t s  and manifolds o r  prcvislons m a d e  ,o a l l o w  t he  w a t e r  circuits of sev- 
eral  sect ions t o  be put i n  series using matched water passages at flanges.  
lengths of the  various sect ions of piping w i l l  be control led ultimately by whether 
the  sect ions are f i e l d  o r  shop rabricated.  
These pipe sect ions are supported on cradles  which run 
Each of t h e  
The 
The water cooling system €or t h i s  p ip icg  w i l l  necessar i ly  be qui te  la rge  t o  
handie and control  t he  volumes of water required.  !?he w a t e r  cont ro l  system will be 
a portior, of t he  ove ra l l  f a c i l i t y  operation ani! w i l l ,  therefore ,  be inter locked 
in to  the  primary cont ro l  sequence t o  assure t h a t  t he  cooling w a t e r  system i s  i n  the  
proper configuration p r i o r  t o  i n i t i a t i n g  a m. Temperature sensors,  cooling water 
flow r a t e s ,  and pressure controls  w i l l  be required t o  monitor and adjus t  t he  cooling 
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FIGURE 7-10 
DUAL MODE RAMJET ENGINE RESEARCti FACILIYY - TEST LEG APRANGEYENT 
WITH SCRAMJET TEST M3DULE INSTALLED - ALONG WITH 
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FIGURE 7-12 
DOWNSTREAM PIPING ELEMENT INTERCHANGEABILITY 
TO ACCOUODATE W L T I P L E  TEST LEG ARRAWGEYENT 
Scramjet Test Codburtion 
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I Constant Velocity I Poten t i a l  Flow 
Nozzle Exit Diameter Core Diameter Core Diameter 
, Mach Nuher  f t  ( m )  f t  ( m )  f t  !mj 
6 6.45 (1.97) 5.7 (1.74) 6.0 (1.83) 
9 12.2 (3.72) 8.8 (2.69) 10.8 (3.30) 
i 2  18.6 (5.67) 9.0 (2.75) 14.7 (4.49) 
requirements f o r  each general  sectS.on of t h e  piping. 
f a i l c r e  must be handled within a safe ty  in te r lock  system and any ser ious con3itions 
would i n i t i a t e  f a c i l i t y  shutdown. 
Items such as water PUP 
Since the  scramjet f a c i l i t y  could discharge f u e l  (carbon based fue l  or  hydrogen) 
i n t o  the  exhaust system, precautions should be taken t o  purge the  piping after a 
run and consideration m u s t  be given t o  scrubbing the air t o  prevent possible damage 
o r  hazardous conditions from developing i n  the  exhmster  system. 
The scramjet t es t  module It.;presents a r e l a t ive ly  h r g e  s t ruc ture  embodyicg 
For t h i s  reason, a confidence novel constructional and operat ional  techniques. 
l e v e l  of 2 i s  assigned. Acquisition cost  of t he  .?:=ranjet m c d u l e  i s  estimated t o  
be $18 , 383,000. 
7.2.2 
i t i e s  providing t h e  capabi l i ty  o f k u p l i c a t i n g  the  ac tua l  f l i g h t  environment , t h a t  
i s  freestream pressure and temperature, and f l i g h t  veloci ty .  
these f a c f l i t i e s  provide t h e  only source of data f o r  thermodynamic resemch where 
both gas conditions. and mater ia l  temperatures are  consistent with flight values,  a d  
are  t h e  only source of data  on f u l l  sca le  s t ruc tu ra l  coxponents subjected TO e dupli- 
cated f l i g h t  environment with exter: .a1 flow. To provide t h i s  serothemodynamic 
t e s t i n g  capabi l i ty ,  aerodynamic nozzles are provided t o  generate these flow f i e l d s .  
A series of nozzles covering the  Mach number range from 6 through 12  are represented 
i n  Figure 7-6. The throa t  areas correspond t o  t h a t  f o r  t he  s c r q i e t  t e s t  sect ion 
a t  the t r a j ec to ry  point  of i n t e r e s t ,  and therefore  ha-re the  same saqs flow as re- 
quired for  t he  scramjet f a c i l i t y .  The area r a t i o  i s  f o r  chzmically imperfect gas 
flows 9s given i n  Reference ( 6 ) .  
obtained frcm Reference (7)  and approxima-ce the  r e l a t i v e  s i T e  f o r  an ac tua l  nozzle. 
These nozzles a re  not the  f u l l  t heo re t i ca l  length,  but a re  shortened t o  the  point 
where the  last Mach wave in t e r sec t s  t he  boundary layer edge. 
corrections used for  these nozzles are based on data  obtained i n  t h e  McDomsll 
Aircraf t  Company's Hypervelocity Impulse Tunnel, and are published i n  Reference (8 ) .  
THERM0 STRVCTURES TEST TEEs - The engine f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  the  only flow fac i l -  
For t h i s  reason, 
These po ten t i a l  flow contours were based on data  
The boundary layer  
Because the  f l i g h t  un i t  Reynolds number i s  duplicated, any model tests w i l l  
However, f o r  a f u l l  sca le  
be smaller than the  f u l l  sca le  Reynolds number by the  model sca le .  
model w i l l  have 2% of ':he f u l l  sca le  Reynolds number. 
s t r u c t u r a l  compor-ent, the  l x a l  Reynolds number w i l l  be duplicated,  as based on 
the  dimensions of t h e  component, f o r  example, on f u l l  s c d e  leading edge components 
the f l i g h t  ccnditions and Heynolds number are  duplicated. 
That i s ,  a 2% 
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Ikree  axisymmetric nozzle arrangements a re  consickred f o r  t h i s  f a c i l i t y ,  Mach 
6 ,  9 ,  and 12. The throa t  regions of these nozzles have l i n e r s  and a re  backside 
water cooled. The nozzles a t tach  d i r ec t ly  t o  the  downstream end bP t he  ;ombustor. 
The nozzle throa t  sect ions of t he  nozzle a r e  the  most c r i t i c a l  from a design and 
fabr ica t ion  standpoint.. These nozzles a re  very la rge  and t\; ,Tovide the  correct  
contours and machining tolerances necessary may require  t h a t  each nozzle t.hroa+ 
sect ion (block and l i n e r )  be made i n  several  sections t o  a l l o x  accurate machining. 
The water passages, which are formed by the  space between the  s u ~  71% block and the  
nozzle l i n e r ,  a l so  require  accurate fabr ica t ion  t o  assure the  proper cooling psssage 
dimensions which a re  necessary f o r  adequate heat ;.emoval. The nozzle sect ions dawn- 
stream from the t k o a t  area are not water cooled. Acc-=ate ,?achinir& a*+. 
mating of the many sections w i l l  be necessary. The downstream ends o f  tlie 
nozzles extend i n t o  a Cree j e t  t e s t  cabi:, which houses t h e  t e s t  speckens .  
The primary operation a d  safe ty  aspects of t h e  nozzle t e s t  l e g  w i l l  be COS- 
cerned w i t h  t he  in t eg r i ty  of t he  nozzle th roa t .  Fai lure  o r  burnout of t he  nozzle 
'.%roat could suddenly increase t h e  mass flow through t h e  storage heater w.d ef .her 
.vers t ress  the  hea ter  &orage matrix (cored b r i ck )  or  lii't ( f l o a t )  t he  upper port ioa 
of the  bed due t o  imreased  pressure d i f f e ren t i a l .  
probably damage Yne refrantory such t h a t  replacement xould be required. "he water 
cooling system fo r  the  nozzle throa t  sec t ion  ii , therefore ,  ? c r i t i c a l  i t e m  t o  be 
interlocked i n t o  t h e  operational sequence. The nozzle throa t  .-noling w e t e r  should 
be backpressured t o  a l e v e l  i n  excess of t he  airstream stat5 \ - s s r e .  This will 
assure t h a t  i n  t h e  case of a seal leak o r  fai?.ze of t he  l i n e r  t h a t  sane water cool- 
ing is  flowing int.0 the  c r i t i c a l  a rea  and t h a t  t he  hot 'riigh p res swe  air d.>es not 
get  i n t o  the  water coo1.ing system and damage the  piping, controls o r  oqerating 
uachineiy . 
Either  cf  t he  above cases vould 
The r e s t  cabin i s  a v e r j  l a rge  s t r u c t u r a l  box which contzins the  t e s t  specimen. 
k i n g  cwrrmoc t o  all of the  tes t  nozzles requires  t h a t  t.he nozzl; and d i f fuse r  ends 
have :--,;lovable panels t o  allow . r the  Si22 rbanges. An access hatch fc.r t e s t  
models :.s provi3ed a t  the  top t -3 another f o r  perQJnnel i n  the  side, 
are provided f o r  vizwing c: the  model. 
L u g e  windows 
Portions of t he  test  cabin w i l l  be p r .  'abricated. However, t he  f i n a l  e rec t ion  
and fabr ica t ion  w i l l  be required on sits. 
Three d i f fe ren t  supersonic d i f fuse r  .rrrangementL w i l l  be i-equirec t o  ins ta l l .  
t he  three  Mach number nozzles. 
design and fabr ica t ion  techniques similar t o  those discussed f o r  t h e  axisymmetric 
water cooled nozzle sect ion due t o  the i r  r e l a t i v e  complzuity. 
water cooled supersoni.. d i f fuser  piping and the  la rge  subsonic d i f fuser  sect ions 
were previously discilssed w i t h  respect t o  thc  scramjet t e s t  l eg .  
The super.-:onic d i f fuse r  i n l e t  sect ions will require  
The .-'e;..ainder of the  
Emphcsis shocld be placed on the  f l e x i b i l i t y  which i s  incarporated i n t o  the 
downstrean piping and subsonic d i f fuser  arrangement (Figure 7-12!. 
interchangeable sect ions grea t ly  increases the  u t i l i t y  of t hc  f a c i l i t y  it a small 
increment i n  cost .  
The ilse of 
Three representat ive models which can be t e s t ed  i n  the thermo s t r u c t w e s  nozzle 
systems a re  shown i n  Figure 7-13. 
which could be f r e e  j e t  t es ted  are  shown i n  Figui.2 7-13a.. Note t h a t  the  same mass 
f l o v  capabi l i ty  which can provide f l i g h t  duplicated condition f o r  a 27.6 f t 2  
Axisynnnetric and integrated scramjet engines 
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FIGURE 7-13a 
THERbWSTRUCTURAL REPRESENTATIVE YODEL SIZES 
4.3 rt2 (0 .4d)  Capture Area, Yach 6 
Adsymmetric Scnmjet Engine 
(Sized fa Mach 6 Nozzle) 
-:-- 
3.1 i t  
Mach 8, 3.7 ft2 (0.34 d )  Capturc kea, Integrated Smmjet Engine 
(Sized for Mach L Nozzle) 
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FIGURE 7-1% 
THERMO/STRUCTURAL REPRESENTATIVE MODEL SIZES 
110 ft2 (lo.&& Struchnl Section of a H)pslsonic Aircraft 
(Sized for Mach 12 Natrh) 
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(2.58 m2) capture area eagine module using the  nodif ied d i r ec t  connect Eade, can 
only acconmdate about a 3.5 ft2 ( . 3 4  m2) integrated scramjet engine f o r  f ree  l e t  
testing. Thus, t o  accomplish what t h e  nodifiei! d i r ec t  connect tes t  s e c t i m  dces 
with 550 lb/ser: (250 kg/sec (250 kg/sec) would require about 4300 lb / sec  (196.1 kg/ 
sec)  i n  a free je t  f a c i l i t y .  The s i z e  of a representat ive s t r u c t u r a l  component is 
shown i n  Figure 7-13b. This s i z e  specimen represents t h e  approximate current s t ruc-  
tures f a c i l i t y  capacity t o  provide canbined mechanical, thermal, a l t i t u d e  load 
simulation, and is  a m d o r  increase i n  the  s i z e  of s t r u c t u r a l  specimens which ca? 
be accomnodated i n  flow f a c i l i t i e s .  
This syst ' -n  provides the  largest. Yind tunnel of its kind capable of  f l i g h t  
duplicated conditions t o  Mach number 12. 
is about 2.5 percent of t h e  t o t a l  f a c i l i t y  cost ,  but increases its research f lexi-  
b i l i t y  and r i search  value. 
The cost  of t h e  nozzle and d i f fuser  system 
The thermo s t r u c t u r a l  test l e g  is comprised of la rge ,  F_Ut conventional C O E F ~ -  
nents. 
techniques but  t he  confidence l e v e l  of  t he  e n t i r e  test l e g  is 4. 
t i c n a l  components which comprise t h i s  capabi l i ty  is estimated t o  be 86,347,900. 
The f u l l y  contoyxed axisymmetric nozzles may require  spec ia l  construction 
Cost of t h e  ad3i- 
7.2.3 
are required t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  reqilirement f o r  a long run-time scramJet test f a c i l i t y .  
In t h e  continous operating mode,  t h e  f a c i l i t y  i,s provided with high temgerature and 
pressure v i t i a t e d  air by a continuous heater  system. 
air preheater and a combuster xhfch u e s  carbon f L e l ,  hea.:~? air, and oxygec. 
These heaters  are wed i n  series to  provide true tenpera twe capab i l i t i e s  up ';o 
Mach 10, and an? used f o r  thermal preconditioning of t h e  engine mcdule p r io r  t o  
taking pure air performance data i n  t h e  i n t e r n i t t e a t  mode ,  and f o r  lmg run time 
eqeriments .  "he composition o f  t h e  t es t  gas using t h e  continuous hea ter  systen is  
not i den t i ca l  to  nir at temperatures greater t h a n  l5OO'R (830'K) bu t  does maintain 
approximately 21% oxygen by volume at all t-qeratwes and c lose ly  approximates 'de 
thermodynamic propert ies  of air with lor %ter vapor contect. 
CONTINUOUS AND INTEXWMTNT KEATEF. SYSTBS - 'Two independent heater  systems 
This system cons is t s  of an 
In  the intermit tent  mode  of operation, a regenerative r e f r ac to ry  hea ter  i s  
This cycle lasts f o r  1 or 2 minutes, 
The storage heater  can be cycled with t h e  ccntin- 
used t o  provide pure air at temperetures up t o  4500OR, (2500'K) equivalent t o  t r u e  
temperature operation at Mach 7.5 t o  8.0. 
depending on t h e  r u ~  conditlons. 
ous heater ,  providing t h e  capabi l i ty  t o  obtain air performance da ta  once every 
hour, rever t ing t o  vitiated air testiw upon completion of t h e  a i r  cycle.  
Figure 7-2 shoirs t h e  f l i g h t  cor r idor  ob5ained by t h e  f a c l l i t y  and t h e  regions 
of pure air and v i t i a t e d  air testing. 
of bot3 heate: systems. 
The following sect ions describe t h e  features 
7.2.3.1 Regenerative Refrectory Heater ( Intermit tent  Mode) - The 'mportant 
features of t h i s  heater a r e  shown i n  Figure 7-14. 
f i l l e d  with a heat storage matrix (bed). 
fue l ,  air, and oxygen i n  premix, water cooled burners lcca ted  at t h e  top of the 
heater ;  t h e  reheat gas i s  passed through the bed and exhausted from t h e  bottom of 
t he  heater  through an exhaust stack. Through prcyer design of t h e  vesse l  insula- 
t i o n  ar,d control  of t he  barner system, a v i r i e t y  of v e r t i c a l  temperature p ro f i l e s  
can be produced in the  matrix which allow predictable  o u t l e t  gas temperat-aes 
during heater blowdown. 
bottom of the  heater and discharging it out t h e  top i n t o  the  ducting t o  t h e  t e s t  
section. 
The heater i s  a presscre  vessel  
The bed i s  heated u t i l i z i n g  carbon 
Blowdoun i s  accomplished by i n t r - h c i n g  cold air in to  t h e  
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FIGURE 7-14 
DUAL MODE RAMJET ENGINE RESEARCH FACILITY - 
HEATERANDCOMBUSTOR ARRANGEMENT 
FlqValre-WaterGxkd 
Zifcmu Stme Hater 
Blaudan lrp 6 O # c  Run 
Alwina Hot Liner 
Primary Stack Salve 
Section 
MC93CVCYEU AIRCRA- 
(Page 7-33 is Blank) 7-37 
Wabr Cooling Passage 
Zirconia Hot Liner 
Larbcm and 0, Injection port 
a d  Q & j d m  ports 
Watu Cmling Passage 
cubon Yanoxidc Chnifold 
Section A-A Detail 
Typical k a t  Storage 
Malrix Cored Brick 
Aluaina and Zircmia 
Wall 
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The  heat s torage matrix Qcr the  heater  wlll consis t  of z i rconiz  ar,d zlu!ix% 
ccred br ick  f o r  t h e  uDcer an& Iqver gorticns cf  t h e  heater ,  respxtivel::. 
Zored Srick configurztion a16 n z t e r i d  spec i f ica t icns  are 6et.errr.i ?ed fron: t h e  x i s s  
f l o w  rate, run duration, emrc: storage and heat extrz.ition r a t e  req-tirexents, -::2 
"he bed is  
?ezter  on a gra te  suF_cort systen. 
tenpera5ure p ro f i l e  and t o  qrevent overhezting of  t he  g rz t e  o r  vessel ,  t h e  heater 
includirig the  n a t r i s ,  i s  F i t t e i  with therzcccaples. 
3 :e  
&a. bAle scresses impcse5 on the  brick.  supForted from the  bottom a? t k t  
To assist i n  the  formation of t he  proper ?x5 
Tne cosplete  heater  sj-steie is sL,ported f r o n t h e  s ide  of the  vessel  zr.6 
susgended i n  a F i t .  
cen ter l ine  of t h e  f i c i l i t y  xill r e m i n  fixed. 
The suppnrt syst.em allows f o r  t h e r m 1  growth such t h z t  t h e  
E e  East c r l t i c s l  itex i n  t he  storage heater systen f ro3  ai- operztionzl stzr.5- 
Tc5r.t is t h e  reheat sq'stec. The rekeat syste'u zus t  l c c o r p r z t e  9 c o ~ p l e t e  se2 af 
contrcfs (pressure r e g ~ l a t o r s ,  ? lometers ,  v d v i n g ,  e t c .  ) for  e x h  of the  cc3b~sticn 
csnst i tutuents  . To =void d-azge t o  t h c  re f rac tor ;  ra ter ia l ,  spec l f i c  hee t i rg  prz- 
cecicres mist  be establisheC. The hea ter  n a t r i x  vertical  2emperatlLre S r c f i l e  m s t  
5e foATed ir, s teps  t o  prevent. excessive stress le-rels from occurrillg ic tine core5 
br ick and t c  prevent over-hrrperature of ce r t a in  pcr t ions of %he hea ter  before tho 
Zesired ziexinm bed t c p e r a t u r e  is achieved. 3iirr-pr c ~ e r 2 5 i n g  te3les o r  reheat 
szhetales  ncst be prepz-ed generCLy for ezch of t h e  &?sire2 hea ter  ou t l e t  eir 
tezperature levels. mese schedules describe the  burner f l o r  rate reqairez232 f o r  
eac'. of tile con3ustion constitutects [ ccbon ,  air md 02) EI-IC t h e  Length of tiae a t  
the  _=.artleLa-r burner settin&- I n  a d e t i o n ,  t h e  reheat scheCules and t h e  ope ra t iL6  
proceckces set Zortt: w i l l  assure oxygen-rich Gperation aqc! prevent which 
cz? be c . z ~ ~ c d  by burner flashback o r  blowoff. Thr burner operz2or is aid2d I n  fhe 
reheat prccess by t?.er,ocouple in s tmen ta f , i o r i  throughcut the 5ed. 
- 
A? 12--ge diameter k a t e r s ,  an addi t ional  feature I s  incorporatc i 3 i to  $he 
This r a d i a l  p ro f i l e ,  iictler i n  fhe  c a t e r  cf the  
I n  addition, t h e  ra2.ia.l Frofi;e Introciwes scvere 
reheat systen t o  recluce the  raCial tenpera",ure p r 3 f i l e  causee 5>- hea? loss $0 t he  
ixsvLetlon a d  vessel wzlls. 
n;atrix tkz? around t k e  Fercphery, ell cause a reduction i n  5ez ter  outlet. 
t szperature  i f  uncorrec-kd. 
tezsera tc re  gradients  In  +he coreti br ick riear the  in su l s t i cn  a d  a y  becone ser ious 
emq$ t o  cause crecking of ine t r i c k .  To reduce the  r z G C  f,eqxrzt.re GrofTL?,  
an?d.ar r ehea t i i g  I s  u t i l i z e d  k-hich cons is t s  of fo rc i iq  t h e  reheat gases 50 fk.7 
a x n c a r l y  through the  na';rix, i .e. ,  ideal>.- no f l o v  tkroug? $hc cec5er seci;ior, 0: 
the  na t r ix .  
flow i n  +m separate e-reas. The a-,nular rehe%$ gas is taker! cut c f  5k-t heeter  t o  
t i e  exhsust stack ".hrough a separate l i ne .  
This i s  accox?lished by Cesigping t 5 e  g r s t e  system TC ~Llow r e t e a t  
Paring rekebt ,  sa fe ty  precautions axe required t o  pr r ren t  personnel o r  faci-  
l i t y  compoaent damage. 
i n  ',he propar ccnfiguratzon. 
Pr ior  t o  burner ign i t ion ,  t he  burner an2 heater  must 5e 
The proper configmation xould incluce: 
c Desired exhaust valve posit ianing. 
o Plug valve a t  heater  J u t l e t  closed End locked. 
o Plug valve cooling water on and flow rate se t .  
o Surner coaling wz5er on and flow rate s e t .  
o 3urner controls  In proper posl2on. 
o Burner air ,  02 and caxhron f u e l  supply flow r a t e s  s e t .  
o Thermocou_ole recorders on. 
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Tilt? reheat sgstem m s t  incorporate an inter lock warning system which indicate:: 
si:..-:- i t - 7 ~ 5  as mey-tenperature o r  loss of burner o r  plug valve cooling w a t e r .  
1r.i. ... .I.: on %!:e burner c,-:trol system would prevent burner operation i f  any  of  
tiic Izr.cve tasks  vere not accoolplished, Suring burner operation, loss of cooling 
2o:is';I:aents :;auld shut t1.e burner of f  and sound ax siarm. 
. .  
17-  .,;+t.:r. I!idicztiws of i)urr?er flashback, o r  l o s s  of one e? %k t u rne r  combnstion 
.-., 1- tz bI.x+-&~:~zi cyerztior., the  refractory heater system must be secured f o r  
. c s * . =  -- .c.tr:.-ti;n. 
::izc I'. ~ k e d  ltems ar.d are l z s t cd  below. 
Sgzci:.Cc tasks  and system checks w i l l  be required which w i l l  be 
1. Eurners  secured f o r  blowdown operai:. : 
o 
o n igh  pressur? i so l a t ion  valves on combce',jon CT c -%i tuen t s  closed 
o h r g e  air f o r  kuraer (s )  set 
Water c o d i n g  conditions (pressure and f l a w  rate) set -. - 
Z. S z t e r  i n  61o~dr .m conf igura t ic i  
3 Seater tezperature  p r o f i l e  confirmed 
o P r i m r y  s tzck valve closed 
o 
G r,ecorders on f o r  Eonitoring heater  temperatures 
Itnniliar reheat valve closed and blowdown v d v e  open - 
- .  -x-::y t:.lr ac tuz l  Ful~---dovn, spec i f ic  items will be nionitored and interlocked 
to rre-.re::t :-:eatzr s p t e z  d a a g e ,  such as pressure across hea ter  bed, heater  press- 
I,%.> .- ~ , 
__._. Lb; cr- :Lese i t e x  vould i n i t i e t e  shutdown. 
2:A cer ts i r j  vessel and refractory temperatures. Exceeding predetermined 
1 :-:A - 
k. i-zfrrctor; Liced elbck- passes t h e  hot air f low from t h e  heater  t o  t h e  
i* . -  
I ~ . c - - - L J  *acting. Tl;carprated i n t o  t h i s  elbow is  a pLug velve which i s o l a t e s  t h i s  
s torsge !iezter f ron  t n e  zir p-eheater and combustor ducting. 
sectiori ccnneeted t o  the  domistream end of t he  elbov pror ides  the  plug valve sea t .  
c t r e a ? .  
rx?.:i.tcizxe of- the  piug and seat  items. 
A water-cooled pipe 
l 7 -  ,ne ?lug ~-d-:e, 7hen f u l l y  r e t r ac t ed ,  is housed h a cavi ty  out of t h e  hot air - z rmis ions  ~ r i . 1 1  be required i n  t h e  design t o  allow frequent inspection and 
-. 
i L - 5  nlcg actuat ion system must be automatically control led,  u t i l i z i n g  a 
F-7 >-.+~-.-.~.--d -.--3,.-?., i::terlock system xc assure proper sequencing of t h e  plug valve v i t h  the  
2c;; t : ... . -. . - ;pei*&tioi:ai node ?ressure control  valving. A f a i l s a f e  system f o r  f ac i -  
l i t y  c o n t r o l  v d v e  operation i s  e s sen t i a l  i n  case of power f a i lu re .  Various areas  
of t?ie ?lko~- s n e l l ,  refraatcr:r l i n ing ,  and plug seat w i l l  require  interlocked 
ttermosouple izlstrunentation t o  prevent overheating of these components. The plug 
valvo rind s< contain separzte water sys t em which must 5e interlocked t o  prevent 
'CUPT.C:-, LlcvaD.*'n, o r  ccctinuous moZe operation Friar t o  establ ishing t h e  proper 
t.-zt.-r L: ' l i ng  :ondit,io?is. II? case of water system f a i l w e ,  %he f a c i l i t y  operation 
- .  __.  . . _. .. ~ ..<. . .-:it JCLTI. 
... i..s-i:i':ld Y P . ~  i ~ e  F-iping arrangement i s  included i n  the  piping t o  provicie 
-?Ktr.in<. iiuciing :ram z l x  continuous a i r  preheater.  This high pressure piping i s  
iat.+r!i:Jl:.- i i isulated v i t h  a re f rac tory  l i n ing  ca?zble of withstanding the  maximum - vL..Lk -,... cr;it z+ c a p a b i l i  t:r of  t h e  storage heater.  The manifold and t e e  xi-angement 
. . : - 1 L . I r L. :y, . - t  L.;&:.Jnt. j :,-: __.. t ;  t l~crmxouples  and in te r locke i  t o  preve3t overheating. 
-i :. m::! i..:-i:-:i 3r fabr ica t ion  problems a r e  not e,nticTpated. 
i:ic; t c t i u r i  of ti;; r e f rac tory  Llning should be grovidee. This could be accomplished 
by providing view por t s  a t  several  locat ions.  
. .  k means of v i sua l  
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The combustor i s  connected d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  pipe t e e  and f o r  blowdown operation 
of t he  storage heater i s  used only as a s t i l l i n g  chamber o r  duct t o  the  scramjet 
moaule o r  thermostructures nozzle arrangement. The d e t a i l s  of t h i s  item w i l l  be 
covered lateL- i n  the  t e x t  dhring discussion of t h e  continuous operation. 
A summary of t h e  import m t  specif icat ions of t h e  regenerative hea ter  follow: 
Type . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Zirconia/Alumina cored br ick  matrix 
Max. mass flow . . . . . . . . . . . .  550 l b d s e c  (250 kg/sec) 
storage heater  
Reheat system . . . . . . . . . . . .  Carbon fuel, air ,  oxygen 
Max. pressure 
Max. temyerature . . . . . . . . . . .  4500°R (2500"E) . . . . . . . . . . . .  3000 p s i  (2070 N/cm2) 
Refractory storage heater design, including meterial spec i r ica t ion ,  fabr jca-  
t i on ,  and operation, have advanced s ign i f l can t ly  i n  t h e  past few years t o  t h e  
point where development work i n  materials c;' fabr ica t ion  i s  not ant ic ipated.  
The re f rac tory  l i n i n g  of t h e  elbow w i l l  r equi re  the  design and fabr ica t ion  of 
spec ia l  shapes which a r e  ccr ren t ly  within t h e  a b i l i t i e s  of re fac tory  manufacturers. 
NEJ spec ia l  problems a r e  ant ic ipated in regards t o  mater ia l  se lec t ion  f o r  t h i s  i t e m .  
?lug valves of t he  specif ied type have been operated i n  a s i m i l a r  environment 
on a much smaller scale. 
provide the  necessary t ransfer  of technology. 
regenerative heater  , associated d u c t i q ,  and reheat  system is L. 
of t h e  system i s  $7,189,000. 
%me development may be required on this i t e m  t o  
The assigned confidence level of t h e  
Estimated cos t  
7.2.3.2 Continuous Heaters - The continuous mode of uperation u t i l i z e s  the  air 
preheater i n  series with t h e  carbon combustor t o  generate t h e  desired flow cm-  
di t ions.  During continuous operation, t h e  plug valve i s o l a t e s  th2 r e f r ac to ry  
storage hea ter  which may be i n  a reheat  cycle. 
The a;r preheater used i n  t h e  Phase I1 study w a s  an e l e c t r i c  induction hea ter  
w i t h  a s t a i n l e s s  s teel  matrix similar t o  t h e  hea ter  used i n  the  GD20 f a c i l i t y .  
The e l e c t r i c  power required f o r  such a hea ter  i s  about 205 megawatts, and i t s  
operation is  continuous. 
It was decided t o  chsnge t h e  heater  type  t o  an o i l - f i r ed  c a b u s t i o n  heat ex- 
chmger t o  conserve grea t ly  on both acquis t ion and operating cos ts .  
~xxxi5ic  t echnica i lg  since,  during t h e  Phase I11 study, it was found possible  t o  
lwer  the  prehceter o u t l e t  tenperature t o  1000°F (583Oc) from t h e  1500°F (818OC) 
o r ig ina l ly  thought necessary. 
c i a l l y  available equip1,ient , the  major design problem being t h e  high pressure l eve l .  
The heat ing requirements of t h e  air preheater are shown i n  Figure 7-15. 
specif icatfons of the  air  preheater follow: 
This w a s  made 
The ai? preheater w i l l  thus  be  cmpr ised  of comer- 
Some 
" p e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Oil-fired air  t o  air heat exchanger 
Maximum weight f l c w  . . . . . . . . . .  550 lbmlsec (250 kg/sec) 
Maximum pressure . . . . . . . . . . . .  3000 psia  (2070 N/cn;2! 
Maximam o u t l e t  temperature . . . . . . .  1500°R ( 8 3 O O K )  
Maximum Heating rate . . . . . . . . . .  700 x 106 Btu/hr (204 MW) 
(50% ef f ic iency  assumed) 
The assigned confidence level of t h e  o i l  f i r e d  heat exchanger i s  5 .  Estimated 
cost  i s  $7,000,000. 
wcoemnmu A I ~ - R A ~  
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E9 AIR PREHEATER CHARACTERISTICS AND LIYKS 
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I n  Phase TI t h e  carbon combustor used on-site generated carbon monoxide (CO) , 
based on a carhon monoxide generatm a t  t h e  Cabot Corporation's Ashtabula, Ohio 
plant .  I f  a carbon reac tor  of t he  same s i z e  as t h e  zirconia  storage hea ter  w a s  
u t i l i z e d ,  about 220 lb/sec- (100 kg/sec) of CO a t  abou'; 3600'R (2000'K) 
manufactured based on data  i n  Reference 9. 
and carbon reac tan ts ,  carbon charging system, and associated piping would probably 
cost  on t h e  order of 5 t o  8 mil l ions,  using the  zirconia  storage heater  as 9 re fer -  
ence. 
operate a t  pressures t o  3000 p s i  (2060 N/cm2). Using a carbon monoxide combustion 
system, t h e  combustor system is  operated i n  conjunction with ;he preheater t o  pro- 
vide about 6 0 0 0 ~ ~  (334OOK) v i t i a t e d  a i r  t o  t h e  scramjet tes t  m o d u l e .  
could be 
The carban r eac to r ,  air, oxygen, 
The carbon monoxide system is  cos t ly  to acquire and could be complex t o  
In  f a c t  however, t h e  carbon reac tor  supplied carbon monoxide fuel system i s  
nei ther  t h e  simplest or  t h e  lowest cost .  
manpower examining the  carbon combustcr system t o  refine t h e  concept as much as 
possible.  
on proprietory techniques associated with t h e  Cabot Ccrporation' s product l i nes .  
lxese system w i l l  not be described i n  t h i s  re-rt because of t h e i r  proprietory 
nature. 
smaller process , requir ing l e s s  investment, and probably lower operat ional  costs .  
Maximum v i t i a t e d  a i r  temperatwes i n  excess of 7000'R (390G'K) are achievable at 
pressures of 3000 ps i a  (2060 N/cm7j. 
and output gas composition are  preseiited i n  Figures 7-16 a3d 7-17. 
The Cabot Corporabion spent considerable 
The t w o  systems they  f i n a l l y  recommended use carbon fuel  and are based 
It can be s t a t ed ,  however, t h a t  these techniques rcpresent a simpler, 
The relative proportions cjf t h e  input mixtures, 
F i g u e  7-16 shows the  range of mass flow requir9ments of t h e  combustor inputs 
as a fw-ction of flame temperature. 
products as a function of flame temperature i s  shown i n  Figure 7-17. 
concentration of' molecular oxygen is  held very close t o  21% throughout t h e  tempera- 
ture range. 
d i r ec t  conbustion of a carbon f u e l  manufactured by a method proprietary t o  t h e  
Cabot Corporation. 
l e a s t  expensive system, designated as Method A,  has t h e  highest  concentration of 
water vapor. 
and w a s  v i r t u a l l y  f r e e  of water vapor. This system i s  t h e  most expensive, as a 
pebble bed reactor ,  a la rge  oxygen system, and a carbon monoxide accumulator must 
be provided i n  a d a i t i m  t o  t h e  carbon fuel generator. For Phase 111, cos t s  of t h e  
carbon system a r e  based gn an approximate estimate of Method A ,  t h e  cheapest method. 
Method B w i l l  cost  abmt  5 times and t h e  carbG:.1-monoxide system would cost  very 
approximately 7 t o  10  times Method A. 
assumed permissible l e v e l  of water vapor i n  t h e  v i t i e t e d  air. 
The chemical composition of t h e  combustion 
The molar 
The cheinical composition of t h e  ccmbustion proc?ucts is  shown f o r  t h e  
Two a l t e rna te  methods of producing cerbon were suggested. The 
The combustion process described i n  Phase I1 used carbon monoxide gas 
The exact system chosen w i l l  depend on the 
Some important specif icat ions of t h e  combustor synteni are tabulated belcw: 
Type . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Continuous combustion chamber 
Temperature . . . . . . . . . . .  1500 t o  7000'R (830 t o  3900OK) 
Maxinun mass flow . . . . . . . .  550 lbm/sec (250 kg/sec) 
Maximum pressure . . . . . . . . .  
Fuels : 
300C ps i a  (2070 N/cm2) 
Carbon f u e l  . . . . . . . . .  Provided continuously a t  rates up t o  
55 lb/sec (25 kg/sec) by proprietary method of Cabot Corporation. 
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FIGURE 7-16 
INPUT CONSTITUENTS OF CARBON COMBUSTOR AS A FUNCTION OF FLAME TEMPERATURE 
(Method A) 
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FIGURE 7-17 
CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF THE PRODUCTS OF COYSUSTICN 
Carbon Combustor {Method A) 
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. I  A:: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PreCeateL -:o 1500' (830%) by the  o i l  
Oxygen . . . . . . . . . . . .  Provided by a sel;.:xa+,e cr;rogenic system. 
f:rd keater greviously c?csxibed. 
Carson fue l  and oxyaen arc injected a rmdar ly  in to  the  a i r  s t r ean  from the  pre- 
iie2ter and burnel. Tvo manifolds around t h e  combustor s h e l l  handle the carbon and 
C, :.:hic!i s r e  carr ied tc end injected from a water-coded expmsioc s t e p  i n  i;te COP 
&stcr. The d e t a i l s  of t h e  combustor i-xe shown i n  Figure 7-14. 
rn., 
. ? I .  cbmbustor pressare vessel znploys laminzted steel  s h e l l  construction, with 
an ictrsgral water cool2ny systen 5c keep the  pressure s h e l l  temperatures low. 4 
refrz2tory clzd in t ie r  line,- serves t o  increase w a l l  temperatures ins ide  the  combus- 
tor, re5ucing tkern-61 losses.  ?%e cmetruc t ion  is analogoas t o  the  f ixed  nozzle 
Zlcc.k fzr the  scraqjet  test sec t ics .  This type of design a x  fakr ic=t i% is  not 
cmz.cn ir, vind tunriel q p l i c a t i o n  z,d w i l l  nezess i ta te  sone t r ans fe r  of technology 
t o  gregzrt  a f ~ x t i 3 1 : d  design ma fabr ica te  t h z  hardware. 
C. conbustor systen c;ili necessrclly contain control  sys t em f o r  water mol-  
Zzg ~ 7 2  cw5011 fue l  ai5 0xyg-n f l o w  control.  
interlccked in to  t'-e f a c i l i  
cor -d i t ixs  bezone inadeqa. :  
systess will bec.-me par t  of 27 a;;tanz:ic fari;i+;- cont ro l  program integrated w i t h  
tks a i r  :'IC;- =or,;rol ?~ZOL<? tf?e eir >;-*heater, at t h c  refractcry hea ter  blovdom 
ccczro1, a12 t he  plug valve o_szrai;5oc. 
Thtt water cooling system mist be 
-rational system t o  prevent m i n g  if t h e  vater 
Tine 02 and carbon yro:ect t he  coxtibustor vessel .  
Szfetl-  pracedm-es for handling the  oxygen ant carbon rUel and detect ion of 
excessive .:?s bdild-129 w i l l  be ne,>essary t o  avoid hazardous operation ir. 
Fersonnel a.~+ eqcipnent. 
faze znc in jec t ion  systen: v i l i  be necessary. 
S e c o ~ e  zecesswy t o  drop the  ccmbustor out of t h e  t e s t  c i r c u i t .  
rms of 
Freacent i n s p x t i o n  and naic tenwce  of t h e  hot flow sur- 
To accomplish t h i s  with ease, it may 
Tie cost  of t he  conbustor and the  carbon f u e l  supply [ M e t h ~  A ) ,  is estimated 
at  $1,00~,000 a d  has a confiderce l e v e l  of b. 
7.2.4 
tu5e ani !.!ach ?mber f o r  t-he scramjet engine test module acd t h e  t h e m o s t r u c t m d i  
t e s t   le^ nozzles were t r a s l a t e d  i n t o  f a c i l i t y  i n l e t  and exhaust wnd i t ions  (Figures 
C31.:?SESS'3I? 4i? 3FAWi'5i? F X E  - %e a i r  weight flow requirements at z1i;Z- 
7-18 and 7-19. 
For the  inlet conditions t o  be provised by a compressor p l m t ,  t h e  weight flow 
e-?d i n l e t  pres:-ure were converted t o  compessor i n l e t  volume f l ~ w  and pressure r a t i o  
( P r )  so  as t r 3  determine +,ot?: compressor requirements. 
culated at. an i n l e t  pressure of 13.8 Fsia (5.5 X/cr2) t o  allow f o r  i n l e t  pressure 
d x F ,  and an i n l e t  tenpe -. '':-e of 90°F (361°C;. 
ciors vas assmed t o  be ?A' .  
I n l e t  volume f lou  vas cal- 
Relative humidity at these  condi- 
The equ.;red pressure r a t i o  was  calculated b y :  
Pr = ?*/PI = 2.J13.3, 
i h r e  P:, gas d e t e r n i r d  fron the to' 
~ 4 a  . u c  ?1us frZctional pressure 1os;es prodc-ed ty t he  supply l h e  en.3 t h e  
pressure required a" the t e s t  lee s t r l l i n g  
S Z i l l f + i g  2haaber h ~ 6 ~ ~ e .  
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FIGURE 7-19 
CHARACTERISTICS OF E9 EXHAUSTER PLANT 
x 106 
Total lnkt Volumetric Flar - cfm 
10 30 I?.:'.in M 
The results of these  calculat ions are presented graphical ly  i n  Figure 7-18, 
which portrays the pressure and volume f l o v  requirements. 
vere made f o r  t o t a l  exhauster requirements. In  t h i s  case, P. is  defined as before,  
but P1 is t h e  variable i n l e t  pressure and P2 is  ; I o n s t a t ,  defined t o  be 14.7 p s i a  
(10.3 N/cm2). Inlet  kemperature w a s  assumed t o  be 100°F <3T.ZoC!). 
is  introduced i n t o  t h e  flow by both t h e  combustion i n  t h e  engine and by t h e  spray 
cooling apparatus, t h e  relative humidity of t h e  flow enter ing t h e  exhausters is 
lOC% w all inlet  pressures,  and was accomted for  in t h e  exhauster i n l e t  calcula- 
tions. b o t h e r  f ac to r  included i n  t h e  Total  volur- f3.ow was t h e  contr ibut ion added 
by the engine fue l .  This vas taken t o  be s i x  percent f o r  hyirogen fuel. Exhauster 
inlet pressure which is used t o  ca lcu la te  both Pr and volumetric flow r a t e  w a s  
assumed t o  be 1005 of n o m 1  shock recovery f o r  t h e  S c r a d e t  Module, and 79% of 
normal shock recovery f o r  t h e  "hempstructural  Nozzles. 
S i z i l a r  calculat ions 
Since moisture 
With the  above assumptions, tha tottil. exhauster requirements were calculated 
an9 are sham i n  Figure 7-13. 
I n  t h i s  f a c i l i w ,  t h e  wide difference i n  pressure r a t i o s  and i n l e t  volume flow 
betwee? the  compressor and exhausitr  p lan ts  precl.uded any r a t i o n a l  combination of 
h c > i o n s  i n  a s ingle  F l a t ,  so separate  com?ressor and exhauster p lan t  -9 - L ~ ~  lca- 
t ions  w e r e  developed by Allis Chalmers. 
**-.-: 
A schematic of t he  compressor and exh--:?ster p lan ts  i s  shown i n  Figure 7-20, 
along Kith R l i s t  of the  nachines required. 
two banks of machines each. 
B c t h  2 l t u t s  a r e  strai&L'orward, w j t k  
Your stages of caupression are required t o  obtain the  
m + z 
P 
4 
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c..o.-ail  -- 
f2r 1Ze exkwsters .  Tie cost  of 2kis  siant is broken down as follows: 
- :'r = 22;) needed f o r  the  cmsressor  F lsn t ,  uh i i e  only two stages are  needed 
I.'echulical coqonents  : Including a l l  Ccmsressors FAaus ters  
e q u i p x n t  l i s t e d  on the  3 i l l  of 
I.!aterlal glus i r s t a l l a t i o n  and setup 
c!;eges. $38 ,?85,000 $15,136 ,000 
bGld i rg .  - 783,000 825,000 
MTAL $39,568,000 $15,961,000 
!-!achine footings , fouda t lons  a d  
iiltkzxgh this i s  a very la rge  &;ant, all components represent hardware e i t h e r  
& 7 ~ ~ l c i 2 i e  or designed, so a confidence level of k.7 is =signed. 
7.2.5 F A X L E Y  C(XLI9G SYST3S - Tie hea t  introduced i n t o  t h e  air flow by the  
izlet hes te rs  and tne engine operating i n  the test sec t ion  must be  removed s o  t h a t  
exhauster volune flow is reauced t c  a mininun ana t h a t  flow temperct-L-e i s  Low 
enough foi  relia3fe o p r a t i o n  of the  dcirnstream configurat ior  valving and exhauster 
nzchinel-y. 
A water spray, located d i r e c t l y  behind the  t es t  sec t ion ,  i s  used t o  drop t h e  
;‘lev tenperatura frm temyratures i n  t h e  6500OR (360OoK) mge t o  about 100 t o  210°F 
(37.9 t G  99%). 
of nressure. Likerise ,  t h e  amount of w a t e r  iequired y r  pound of dry a i r  is  a unique 
L%:ction of tiie s t a t i c  gesscrc, f o r  a given upstream air tenperature. lfiese frac- 
t.io:ls are sinilar t o  those sho-m i n  Figure 6-11, except a? apstream air temperature 
cf -;30G°F (33!.OoC) and ar i n i t i a l  v a t e r  temperature of 80°P (26.7 "C) i s  assumed for  
E9- 30 minimum do-mstrean temperature under these  cmdi.t;ons is  also shown as a 
fimction of s t a t i c  pressure. I? excess vater is sprayed i n ,  n3 addi t ional  cooling 
w i l l  5e obtained, t h ?  excess being drained t o  the barometric w e l l .  With t h e  range 
0-- sir f l a w s  avai lable  i n  E9, 2 spray system consis t ing of a lake w a t e r  reservoi r ,  
pmpi?g s ta t ion .  piping and valving olch a maximum water fLow rate c f  7920 g p m  
(29.6 m3/min! is r ? q ~ r e d .  
3 e  a c t u d  temperature &ownstream of the spray i s  a unique function 
:.izr.ir;um al louzble  exhauster inlti-. temperature i s  l O O O F  (37.8OC). An air-tc- 
As t he  tenpera twe of t h e  w e t  air mixture 
w a t e r  heat exchange system is  i n s t a l l e d  downstream of t h e  spray cooling un i t  t o  
o3tain t h i s  f i n a l  incranext of  cooling. 
drops i n  t h e  cooler ,  nearby all 4 t h e  water vapor i n t r d u c e d  by t h e  spray cooler  
i s  condensed out o f  t i e  f lox ,  g d t ly  reducing the  vdume flow t o  t h e  exhausters. 
Tne hea t  exchmgers, hown t+s dehumidification coolers ,  are bui l t  i n  individual  
mits, two on eech exhauster bank i n l e t  pipe- 
i n  diameter anti appi*oxiaately 50 f t  (15.3 m) long. Each cooler i s  serviced by a 
water supply system which brlngs 80OF (26.7Oc) w a t e r  from a lake or  reservoi r  and 
r e t u r r s  t h e  w2rm \rater t o  t t e  reservoi r .  
These coolers are each 28 f t  (8.5 m )  
A t h i r d  cooling system i s  provided for  t h e  backside cooling of t h e  s c r m j e t  
module f l e x  p l a t e  nozzle, the  thermostmctural  nozzles , and d i f fuse r  sect ions.  
This system is  a closed-loop demineralized w a t e r  system, incorporating a vater-to- 
water heat exchanger. 
water. 
Chilled water for t ne  heat exchanger i s  provided by reservoi r  
MCDONNEU C.8-A- 
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A br i e f  summary of the three cooling systems follows: 
SPRAY COOLING: 
Maximum Flow Rate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7920 a m  (29.6 m3/mb) 
Maximum Pres:;me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30 p s i  (20.8 N/cm2) 
Pump Horsepower . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  615hp (h63 kW) 
Cost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $292,003 
DEHUMIDIFICATION COOLERS: 
Heat Exchangers - 4 Ficnrod ?ube Type Units, 
Each 23 ft i8.S n) D i a  ii 50 f't
(15.3 m; Loug 
Haximurr: Flow I n l e t  Temp . . . . . . . . . .  
Outlet Tenp (All Conaitions? . . . . . . .  100°F (37.8"~) 
M a x .  Total Weight Mixture Flov Rate . . . .  
Max. Heat Exchange Requireiierks . . . . . .  
Total Water Flow Requirement.; . . . . . . .  
Total Power . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26,400 hp (19,600 kW) 
210°F (99'C) 
1650 lbm/sec (746 kg/sec) 
4.6 x 109 Btu/hr (1350 MU) 
265,000 g p m  (1000 m3/min) 
(Provided ;.n Two S e w s t e  Systems) 
Cost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10,500,000 
BACKSIDE WATER COOLIKG : 
Demineralised Water System 
Flow Rate . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Maximum Pressure . . . . . . . . . . .  
Minimum Water Temperature . . . . . .  
Maximum Water Temperature . . . . . .  
Water Pump Power . . . . . . . . . . .  
Meximum Heat Exchange Required . . . .  
Reservoir Water Pressure . . . . . . .  
Maximum Water Pressure . . . . . . . .  
Water Pump Fower . . . . . . . . . . .  
Cost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Water t o  Water Heat Exchangers 
3510 gpm (13.3 m3/min) 
2120 ps ia  (146 N/cm2) 
8 o O ~  (26.7Oc) 
210°1" (99°C) 
5900 hp (4400 kW) 
360 x lC6 Btu/hr (10 MU) 
60,150 gpa (228 m3/min) 
130 psia (90 N/cm2) 
P , 8 O C  hp (6550 kW) 
$3 , 444 , ooc) 
The t o t a l  vater cooling requirements , though large,  require the application of 
large quantit ies of industr ia l  sized equipment , and do not require the  developnent 
of newtechrdques. A confidence leve l  of 4 i s  assigned. 
7.2.6 MULq.'i-Fnu'.K?ZSSION --A- HEATER C O N C ~  TO SUPPLEMENT E9 CWABILE!Y - I n  Phase 
11, an ea: :i 
was e v d a  t-: ?-;!I. In  the s ize  or iginal ly  proposed by Weatherston, 
about 7 ;  I!,. ~ - . .-ref were necessary t o  power the facil i ty.  The Phase 
of t n i  . 
(i 5 r: -. 
Altho:? <. . .  ....... . I .  ;- :swj m heater cancept i s  probably feasible ,  i n  the s i z e  
require2 **- . _.  *. -u , . . '5 rur t o  be c: viable concept without a major develop- 
- 
' - rh Ee?Clity based on Weatherston's malti-recompression heater 
I1 sr-r -,- t - . .il;. (98) required about t en  times t h a t  value. The delivery 
. i-otors about 4 feet (1.2 m)  diameter and j feet 
. ,-e ; -,- \ .-: .:,ige current power transmission technology severely. 
rnent p x  . .... c ;si-. ;L :.- 3 IN million .Icllars. This fac t  was a major consid- 
eratiori . . . .  & S b  L - ~ O  Phase I11 for refinement. Two multi-recomprescion 
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heaters  were required t o  cover t h e  mass flow and enthalpy range for  simulated Mach 
number 3 t o  12 f l i g h t .  
t h a t  t he  s m a l l ,  high enthalpy multi-recompression hes te r  from E8 i n  Phase I1 would 
f i t  i n t o  t h e  E9 concept t o  supply addi t ional  clean air capabi l i ty ,  when and i f  t he  
concept were developed. This sec t ion  discusses same cf the  a l t e rna t ives  avai lable  
t o  in t eg ra t e  t h i s  concept i n t o  E9, and an order of Tagnitude estimate of what t-ne 
acquis i t ion  cost  might be. 
As the  analysis  of E9 continued i n  ?hase 111, it appeared 
The millti-recompression heater  i s  a mechanical device which converts shaf t  
power i n t o  t h e n m i  znergy. The basic  operation involves a rap id  succession of free 
expansions and work input recompression processes. This is  accomplished i n  a de- 
v ice  which is  s t ruc tu ra l ly  reli i ted t o  a gear pump, but which d i f f e r s  i n  i t s  basic  
pr inc ip le  of operation. !Jke power concentration is  very high when t h i s  device is 
driven at t h e  highest  p r a c t i c d  speeds. A schematic of t h i s  concept i s  shown i n  
Figure 7-21, showing two methods of gas input ,  depending on t h e  operating tempera- 
ture. The power densi ty  of t h i s  device, which operates at pi tch- l ine s p e d s  of up 
t o  800 ft!sec (244 m/sec), i s  comparable t o  a pis ton  of 2.8 i n  (7 cm) diameter mov- 
ing against  e 300 atmosphere pressure (3039 N/cm2) at a ve loc i ty  of 800 f t / s e c  
(244 m/sec 1, md requires  an input of 250,000 hp (185,OO kW;. 
FIGURE 7-21 
YULTIRECWPRESSION S!EATER CONCEPT, WITH SIDE P J T E  REMOVED 
Air Injectiq Schm where 
H e t  Trnsfer Limit on Br 
Teeth is A m h c d .  
Ternpaah Exceediq 60W'K ClO,8oa%) 
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INTERMI!IllEWT - 
45,000 
4,000 
4,200 
10 ,ooc 
63,200 
Based on data  deveioped i n  Volume 111, the  dimen;. J r s  of t h e  multi-reCOmpreS- 
s ion ro to r  required t o  match the mass flow of E9, frm 4500'R (25rJO'K) t o  t h e  th roa t  
heat t r ans fe r  l i m i t  me 55.3 i n  (1.4 m )  diameter, 61.3 i n  (1.7 m) long, with 12 
t e e t h  6.7 i n  (17 CP) deeb. 
ments are shown i;l Figure 7-22. 
The performance of t h i s  inachixe and i t s  power require- 
The maxima perfcrmance of t h i s  syszem over the  -arbon combustor concept i s  
The magnitnde of t he  power source re- shown as zone (2)  i n  Figures 7-2 and 7-6. 
quired t o  de l iver  about 1300 I N  of power t o  two ro to r s  about 5 ft. (1.5 m) i n  diam- 
eter i s  impressive. 
by Weatherston. One mode of operation would be on an in te rmi t ten t  bas i s  using f ly-  
wheels t o  s t o r e  k ine t i c  energy su f f i c i en t  fo maintain a r e l a t i v e l y  uniform ~ u n  con- 
d i t i on  m e r  a short  run period. 
t h e  zirconia  storage heater  t o  provide an air  t e s t i n g  capabi l i ty  from Mach 3 t o  
Xach 12.5 with f l i g h t  duplicated ccnditions on an in te rmi t ten t  run basis .  
other mode of operation would be on a continuous bas i s  supplementingthc carbon 
combustor at  temperatures above 4500°R (2500°K), thus providing near ly  pure a i r  up 
t o  4500'R (25GO'K) and clean a i r  from t h a t  point t o  almost 10,800°R ( 6 0 0 0 ~ ~ )  on a 
continuous basis. Figure 7-23 contrasts  t he  continuous i n s t a l l a t i o n  versus in te r -  
mittent i n s t a l l a t ion .  Tke flywheels are designed t o  supply the tes t  conaitions 
over a 30-second run with a 2 5% variat ion.  From data presented i n  Section 3, 26 
General E lec t r i c  GE4/J5P engines a r e  required as gas generators to drive t w o  free 
t u b i n e s  which power the  two rotors .  
developnent i s  1, indicat ing maximum r i s k .  
tem t o  a n  ex is t ing  E9 f a c i l i t y  are: 
I n  ac tua l i t y ,  two modes of operation a r e  ava i lab le ,  as proposed 
In  t h i s  mode, t he  heater concept would supplement 
The 
The confidence l a i e l  associated with this 
The estimated cos t s  of adding t h i s  sys- 
CONTINUOUS 
60,000 
61,000 
105,000 
15,000 
241,000 
ITEM 
Mdxi- :kcompression Heater, Includi  
Developnent Costs 
Total. 
7.2.7 
f a c i l i t y ,  based on cost ing techniques described i n  Section 2,  as necessary t o  ac- 
quire  t h e  e n t i r e  f a c i l i t y .  There cur ren t ly  e x i s t s  no similar f a c i l i t y  i n to  which 
29 can be integrated.  
it waliLd form t h e  log ica l  base i n t o  wnich t,le E 9  concept could be integrated.  
cos t  s w i n g s  wmld be minimel sirxe TRIPLTEE is  present ly  conceived as an in te r -  
mit tent  f a c i l i t y .  Integrat ion of E9 i n to  t h i s  concept would convert it in to  a con- 
t inuous operation f a c i l i t y .  
be saved by t h e  integrat ion.  
a t ing  experience associated - r i t h  t h e  TRIPLTEE s taff-  
COST SUMMARY - Figure 7-24 presents a de ta i led  cos t  breakdown f o r  t h e  E 9  
I f  t h e  planned AEDC TRIPLTEE F a c i l i t y  i s  acquired, however, 
The 
Probably no mere than a b u t  20 mil l ion do l l a r s  would 
The primary benefi t  would be i n  accpir ing the  oper- 
MCVVNUIEU AIRCRAFT 
"-33,$ .. 
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:; r:o H/cm2)  
I(1370) 
FIGURE 7-22 
PERFORMANCE OF SUPPLEMENTAL MULTIRECOMPRESSION HEATER FOR E9 
TO W Power 
O R  lb/sec Factor 
( O K )  (kg/sec) Btu/sec-psi 
(kG;-cmz/N) 
4500 550 320 
(2500) (250)  (490) 
Iiotor 
Speed 
rm 
2560 
1820 
1530 
1060 
Power Torque Remarks I 
hpx10'6 f't-lbx10-6 
(Mw) (M-d 
90 l:!j 
( 670 1 (2.28) --- 
1.01 2.90 
(750) (2.78) 
1.12 3.83 
(834) (5.00) 
1.19 5.50 Throat cool- 
(886) . (7.17 ) reached. 
ing  l i m i t  
8.6 
I 
L0.5 5300 7400 1 550 200 
(3653) (4100) I (250) ( 306 1 
3110 5000 550 228 
(2150) (2800) (250) (350) 
! I I I 
9.7 
-.. 
t0.0 
I I I I 
7000 ' 6400 550 1 2  4 
(483C) (3550) (250) (189 1 
6480 6700 1 550 137 
(4460) (3700) (250) (210 1 
990 I 1 . 2 3 1 . 5 5  M e x i m u m  pressure & 
(8.55) torque (920) I 
1100 
I 1600 1.50 4.92 
(1120 ) (6.40) 
2i30 1.73 4.32 
(1290) (5.60) ~ax imum 
-28 6.14 
(960) (8.00) 
I I Power 
2720 I 1.73 I 
I f I 
MCDONNVELL AIRCRAFT 
7-54 
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I#rtirP 
latauittent 
R i v e  
FIGURE 7-23 
DRIVE SYSTEY CONCEPT FOR S:'r PLEMENTAL YULTI-RECOFYPRESSION HEATER SYSTEM 
Continuous* 
[kin + 
+5X Varktiar Om 30 secrod Run 
W.hi E e l  
25 ft Dia: 6.7 ff Thick 
(7b I Dia, 2.4 rn Thick) 
Ha& hem oeplded U n i u ,  
Weight 3Jt1,Oal Ih (l,rrO,OW C) 7 
........ .....*.-.-...-.-.-...-.-. 
4.6 ft Dia 0.4 la) 
5.6 ft Long (1.7 IS) 
0.55 ft (017 d Gear oepth 
\ \  ti 
\ L- 2 Stap, 74o"a Shp Free Tulbine (52,W kY) 
1 - GE4/J5P Gas Generata 
to Design Speed 
to Aadknte Flywhd 
*Left side of figure illustrates schematically one.half of the equipment neejed to operate on an iatermittent basis with inertial energy storage while 
right side of figure illustrates mClf of the gas generators and power turbines wded to operate on a continuous basis. 
FRAME i 
(Page 7-56 5 s  Blank)  7-55 
-= 
10 F 
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FIGURE 7-24 
COST 9UMMARY - E9 Shee 1 or' 2 
Fac i l i t y  Component COS'L ($lOOC's) --- - 
T e s t  Leg 
Footings and foundations 
Scramjet t e s t  module 
Water cooled d i f fuser  spools 
Muffler-. 230 - 
Subtotal  Test Leg !.8,363 
Tnermostructure T e s t  Accessories 
Thermostructure t e s t  cabin 1,058 
Mach 6 nozzle an& di f ruser  553 
Mach 9 nozzle pad dlffusei- 1,499 
tkch 12  nozzle and diffuser 2,091 
6,347 
Water cooled d i f fuser  spools 846 - 
Sub t o t  sl "he rmos t ruc t UT e T e s t  Access or i e  s 
O i l / G a s  PLred Combustlcn He&% Evchanger 
i::cl Boiler 
Hot ai;. pipe 
Cold air pipe 
7,000 
Zrcon ia  Storage Heater 
Cold air pipe 250 
deater  s h e l i  and foundation 1,366 
Premix kUnei.5 500 
A l u i n a  br ick  773 
Zirconia br ick 2,500 
Thermal insulat ion I.,800 
Subtotal  Zirconia Storage Hea%e-- 7,189 
Carbqn Fuel System 1,000 - 
CoEpressor Plant 
Building 783 
Compress or 3 1  ,lo 5 
Piping ( t o  ] .eaters 3,072 
Control valves-- .__ 4 , t ; o L q -  ~- 
Subtotal  CoE-:re.j: r Plant  39,568 
Exhawter Plant 
Bui :ding h25 
Exhazster ._ ;.,236 
Piping ( t o  exhaust muffler 1 i , 560 
Control valves 2,340 
Subtotal  Exhelister FLant 15,961 --- 
PRECEDING PAGS B M K  NOT F..W 
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FIGURE 7-24 (Continued) 
COST SUMMARY - E9 
Fac i l i t y  Component c9s+ i $IC2 's ; 
khumidif icat ion Coders  1c, 7?2 - 
Intake Tower 
M5s cellaneous Valves 
His cel lanems Piping 
T e F t  Leg Water Zmling System 3 ,>LL 
Substatior-1 9,000 
Automatic F a c i l i t y  Control System hno 
Instrumentation and Data kcquisit ior,  Systen i ,Us: 
Total E9 Corn-ynents 121,555 
Contengency 8 10% 12,156 
T o t a l  E9 F a c i l i t y  Cost 
A b E Fee @ 6% 
133,714 
6,021 
Kmagement tmd Cmstruction Cmrdinst ion Fee @ 4s 5,350 
Grand Total  E9 14, ,335 
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The ccntr ibnt ions of t h e  components t o  t h e  t o t a l  cos t  can Sest  be i l l u s t r a t e d  
by Figure 7-25. 
scramjet tesf sect ion (about 60% of t o t a l  cos t )  i s  ind ica t ive  ~f t h e  lack  of  cost  
reduction possibi l i -Aes by in tegra t ion  i n t o  en ex is t ing  f a c i l i t y  complex. 
conpressor and exhauster p-ant represents consrderably xore capacity than found at 
research establishments. 
The dominant cos t  of t he  compressor p lan t ,  exhzuFter p lan t ,  and 
This 
FIGURE 7-25 
DlSTRl5UTlON QF ACQUISITION COSTS FOR E9 
Total Acquisition Cost: 5147,085,000 
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A s  f2r E20, t he  systems 1-equtred t o  provide high pressure,  hea tz i  continuous 
airr’icv are t h e  mijor cos t  contr ibutors ,  exceeding by far the  cos t  J f  the  actunl  
t esL s ~ , r s ?  atus. Because of t h i s  cost  re la t ionship ,  for instance,  having provided 
mxciessai’s, e x k u s t e r s ,  heaters ,  cooling for  t h e  scranjet tes t  module, it i s  
pss5l-i.e t o  acid The thermostructural  tes t  c a p b i l i t y  a t  a very l o w  r e l a t i v e  cos t ,  
i n  t h i s  case, 4.85 of the  t o t a l  cost .  
rn L h e  spa-z t icg  costs vere calculs ted according tc t h e  netfiacfs of Section 2.3.2, 
using $,!;e fcllowing a s s u q t i o n s :  
= Power Ut i i i za i ion  Factor = .5 
= Coqsuable Cost 
= Fac i l i t y  U t i i i z z t i m  Factor = .6 
Ainual Xaintenarice Cost = $2,7OO,OOC 
.- 
-‘I s = Cirect S ta f f ing  = 75 
-. ;ne amuz l  maintenance ccs t s  were b4s.c:; on sca l ing  h i s t o r i c  da t a  obtained fron 
Z G C ,  21;h major equipment sq@.iers. 
c;as_coiier ccs ts  are included i n  t h e  ‘;25 ;)eople s t a f f ing .  
cost equztioas i n  2.3.12 vere evalua5et. 
cALen : 
%nLs ccJst includes only pa r t s  m.d equipment , 
Uti l iz ing  these  f ac to r s ,  t he  
cost  per f a c i l i t y  occupancy hour is  - ’n 
Elec t r i c  , S ili I;y 415 
Fuel Oi; 12 6 
Carbon Fuel 1190 
- 
Energy 2522 
Staff ing 2500 
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7.3 SPECIFIC SITE COXSIDERATI@NS 
I n  aad i t ioa  t o  t h e  general  s i te  considerations i n  Section 2.7, E9 F Q S ~ S  p r ~ b l ~ - c  
I n  twu addi t ional  areas, namely, t he  poteliLia1 noise associated v i t h  I t s  opera thz : ,  
zrd the  s torage of l a rge  quant i t ies  of chemical fue l s  and oxidizers  i n  p r o x b i t y  t o  
each other.  
f o r  with cooling uater sprays and dehumidifying coolers  which r a o v e  99% of t h e  
w a t e r  vapor, most 3f t h e  vater soluable contaminants should be remved from t h e  ex- 
kmst gases. 
at AEDC, +,he overa l l  impact on the  surrounding environme2t could be minimized. 
Ahospheric pol lut ion contributed by t h i s  f a c i l i t y  should be minimal, 
Given i t s  independent cooling uater supply, such as Vood's Reservoir 
The muffler concept which s a t i s f i e d  t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  given i n  Appendix A was  
designed f o r  about 2000 lb / sec  (906 kg/sec). 
f o r  59 a very sa t i s fac tory  sound l e v e l  should be FGSSibk!. 
of fue l  a d  oxidizers however w i l l  require  a renote s i t e ,  ye t  with general  access 
f o r  shipxcent of outsized subassemblies f o r  f ield fabricat ion.  There are probably 
many sites which could satisfy these  requirements, such as t h e  Marshal Space F l ight  
Center at  Huntsvil le,  Alabaaa. This s i te  has been used t o  fes t  F-1 rocket engines, 
with t h e i r  resultant high noise l eve l s  and requirements f o r  s to r ing  l a rge  quant i t ies  
of l i q u i d  hybogen and oxygen. 
t h e  experience l e v e l  of t h e  poten t ia l  operating staff i n  o2erating zirconia  s t o r q e  
hea ters ,  s ince  TRIPLTEE will eTentually employ two o r  three  zirconia  heefers  of t h e  
s i z e  af the  one zirconia  heater required f o r  E9. If TRIPLTEE i s  n e a r i i  operation 
o r  i s  i n  operation at t h e  t i m e  E9 would be planned, i n  a l l  probabi l i ty  AEDC should 
be considered as t h e  most su i t ab le  s i te  because of t h e  concentration of personnel 
and e q u i p e n t  engaged i n  near ly  iden t i ca l  t asks ,  and t h e  su i tab le  base t o  i n t eg ra t e  
into.  
Tkus f o r  t h e  550 lb/sec (250 kglsec; 
The l a rge  quant i t ies  
However, an overriding consideration is  probably 
7.4 DEVELOPMENT ASSESSMENT 
The general  ground rules f G r  the development assessment are p e s e n t e d  i n  Section 
Individual component assessments are contained i n  each subsection discussion 2.4. 
of the  f a c i l i t y  components, and are summarized i n  this section. 
cos t  Confidence Percent Technical 
(Ki 1 (CLi, 1 Risk Raiiking 
It e m  Fraction Level K ~ C L ~  Technical Risk 
Sc~amj  et  T e s t  Secticin 
Thermo/Structwes T e s t  
Zirconia HeaC,er 
O i l  Fired Heat Exchanger 
Carbon Combustor/Supply 
Oxygen System 
Compressor and Exhauster 
Dehumidifying Coolers 
Cooling Water System 
Balance of Equipment 
Leg 
Plants  
.151 
.052 
059 
* 057 
,008 
. OC5 
,448 
2 
4 
4 
5 
4 
5 
4.7 
.302 
.208 
.236 
.285 
.024 
.025 
2.11 
- 356 
.112 
9 515 
32-98 
5.68 
6.44 
3.11 
1.31 
27 
31 83 
9-72 
3.06 
5.62 
1 
5 
4 
7 
9 
10 
2 
3 
8 
6 
Total 1.011 4.17 100.0 
lwcDolvlvIU 
CI Fl 
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The numerical confidence l e v e l  associated with t h e  development assessment of  
E9 is  q u a l  t o  4.17. 
subjective evaluation t h a t  E9 represents  a l a rge r  version of mechanical concepts 
i n  t h e  p.resent technology and represents  a unique assembly of  t h i s  equ ipen t .  Tne 
transfer of a Froprietary technology f r ~ a   commercial industry w i l l  r equi re  a 
s igni f icant  e f f o r t ,  and i s  re f lec ted  i n  the  lev-21 3 assigned t o  t h e  carbon conbus- 
t o r .  This f a c i l i t y  should not represent a major chalienge t o  t h e  current  fabrica- 
t i o n  capabi l i ty ,  although some processes unique t o  t h e  a i r c r a f t  industry are em- 
ployed. The major items i n  the  technica l  1 < ranking are t h e  l a rge  compressor/ 
exhaus5er plant  w.d scramjet test section. 
i n t o  o;:e operating systen presents a challenge t o  t h e  designers, but probably one 
f o r  which acceptable design solut ions are ava i lab le  fram current experience. 
T h i s  quant i f ied evaluetion is  general ly  consis tent  with a 
the  in tegra t ion  of three heater  concepts 
The addi t ion of t h e  multi-recompression concept g rea t ly  ad& t o  t h e  technica l  
uncertainty.  Verif icat ion of t h e  successful,  safe, and reliable operation of a 
device absorbing 1920 MW i s  an important question. For t h i s  reason, t h e  lowest 
confidence l e v e l  of 1 was assigned the  nulti-recampression heater concept. 
t h e  cos t s  presented i n  7.2.6, t h e  following numerical ratings were obtained f o r  
adding a MRCH t o  E9. 
U s i n g  
Intermit tent  MRCH Plus ~9 
Percent 
Item K i  C L i  R i  CL Technical 
Risk 
E9 .66 4.17 2-75 41.5 
Intermit tent  
MFEH 34 1.00 = .34 58.5 
Total  1.00 3.09 100.0 
Continuous MRCH Plus E9 
Percent 
I tm K i  CL- K i C L i  Technical 
Risk 
E9 33 4.17 1.38 15.0 
Continuous 
.- 
MRCH .67 1.00 .67 85.0 
Total  1.00 2.05 100.0 
The composite confidence l e v e l  of t h e  E9 f a c i l i t y  thus  drops fro= 4.17 for  t h e  
basic f a c i l i t y  t o  3.09 when an inte-nuittent multi-recompression heater i s  added and 
and 2.05 when a continuous operating Mp,,cH i s  added. I n  both cases ,  t h e  MRCH repre- 
sents  t h e  naJo r i ty  of t h e  t o t a l  t echnica l  r i sk .  This evaluation i s  ind ica t ive  of 
t h e  increased uncertainty that t h e  performance goals can be met, as specif ied.  One 
way t o  reduce t h e  uncertainty fo r  t h e  multi-recompression heater concept would be 
developL.ent of a prototype i n  t h e  150 MW power c lass .  In  real iLy,  even t h i s  proto- 
type w u l d  only come af'ter development of perhaps a 15 MW device f o r  i n i t i a l  design 
c r i t e r i a  development. 
I n  summary, although E9 represents  a co l lec t ion  of technologies not previously 
proposed, t he  f a c i l i t y  incorporates concepts each proven i n  t h e i r  own appl icat ions.  
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The major challenge is  t o  assemble these  working face ts  i n t o  an overa l l  system. 
The uncertainniy t h a t  the design performance h - i l l  be a t ta ined  is  not la rge ,  even 
though a period of working out t he  various operat ional  features 0;' t h e  fac.il.ity may 
be necessary. 
7.5 ACQUISITION SCHEDULE AND T I M I N G  
The schedule f o r  acqc is i t ion  E9 is presented i n  Figure 7-26, and is  based on 
t h e  general considerations given i n  Section 2.8. 
be avai lable  f o r  use i n  about 5-l/2 years. 
t h e  program were conducted on a crash basis, but the  proposed schedule is conserva- 
t i v e ,  and allowance has been made f o r  t h e  usual sl ippage on a major f a c i l i t y  e f f x t .  
The totzil period of 65 months embraces faci l i ty  demonstration tests as w e l l  as cali- 
brat ions and may be longer than wc-dd be allowed under t h e  pressure of test program 
schedule demands. 
are scheduled. 
specif ied are then: 
It i s  seen t h a t  t h e  f a c i l i t y  car. 
Some time elements could be reduced i f  
S t i l l ,  t h i s  time should be spent before rout ine tes t  programs 
The cos t  and schedule f o r  acqilisi t ion of t h e  complete f a c i l i t y  as 
Cost . . . . . . . . . . .  $1b7,085,000 
Schedule . . . . . . . . .  65 Moiiths 
The f i n a l  performance goals need not necessar i ly  represent  t h e  S s i t i a l  under- 
taking. 
duced by i n i t i a t i n g  a s t re tched out program where t h e  i n i t i a l  fac i l i ty  perfonnance 
i s  less than t h e  f i n a l  goal. T h i s  requi res  su f f i c i en t  p laming  so addi t ional  per- 
formance increments can be added without s ign i f i can t  in te r rupt ion  of t h e  &sic  
f a c i l i t y  operation. 
A t  t h e  expense of increasing t o t a l  cos t s ,  t h e  annual cos t s  could be re- 
A l imited amount of money could be deferred by later acquis i t ion  of  t h e  themo- 
s t ruc tu ra l  test l e g  com2onents (about 6.4 mil l ion d o l l a r s )  , but s ign i f icant  decrease 
i n  t h e  overa l l  f a c i l i t y  capabi l i ty  vould result i f  defer rd ,  indef in i te ly .  The ac- 
qu i s i t i on  of TRIPLTEE would have a d e f i n i t e  impact on t h e  cos t  and schedule asso- 
c i a t ed  with E9. Since t h e  zirconia  storage heater f o r  E9 is e s sen t i a l ly  a TRIPLTEE 
s ized heater ,  E9 could be incorporated i n t o  t h e  TRIPLTE f a c i l i t y  complsx f o r  about 
0.8 of t he  basic E9 costs .  
i den t i ca l ,  t h e  l a t t e r  f a c i l i t y  concepf, being essznt ia l ldr  E9 without t h e  carbon com- 
bustor concept , and l imi ted  t o  intermit tent  operation ra ther  than continuous. If 
t h e  necassi ty  f o r  pure air engine resesrch i s  overwhelming, a multi-recompression 
heater  could be added to t h e  f a c i l i t y  which would provide t h e  same conditions as 
the  carbon combustor, up t o  the  throat  cooling l i m i t s  ( see  Figure 7-6). For con- 
t inuous operation, t h e  cos t  of acquiring t h e  power alone would be 104 mil l ion 
do l l a r s ,  f o r  26 ground power versions of t h e  GE h/J5P. 
lems could be solved, and a multi-recompression heater of t h e  s i z e  required could 
be developed, probably on t h e  order of 200 t o  300 mil l ion do l l a r s  would be required 
t o  add the  a i r  capabi l i ty  on a continuous basis. 
In f a c t ,  t h e  purposes of -29 and TRIPL'I'EE are near ly  
Assuming t h e  gearing prob- 
Developing t h e  multi-recompression heater as an intermitten+. f a c i l i t y  consis- 
t e n t  with the  operation of t h e  zirconia  storage heater would eliminate about 100 
mil l ion do l l a r s  i n  gas turbine dr ives ,  but t h e  developmect cos t s  f o r  t he  multi- 
recompression heater and gearing would remain. The i n e r t i a l  wheels required t o  
s t o r e  enough energy so t h a t  a 5% reduction i n  t e s t  conditions occurs during a 30- 
second run are about 23 f e e t  ('r.6 m) i n  d iaxe ter ,  would be nade of depleted uranium, 
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and weigh ebout 3,183,000 l b  (1,440,000 kg) per wheel. 
t c  coutain tcio high a technica l  r i s k  and cos t  increment f o r  t h e  benef i t s  gained t o  
make it a viable  concept. Development of t he  multi-recompression heater i n  a s i z e  
consis tent  w i t h  Weafherston’s o r ig ina l  recommendations (Reference (10) ) appet:s 
feas ib le ,  bux- not i n  the  s i z e  required f o r  obtaining t h e  addi t ional  air  performance 
fcr Eg. 
This a l t e rna t ive  appears 
The 5-1/2 year acquis i t ion  schedule shown i n  Figure 7-26 is  not considered 
unyeasonable fo r  a f a c i l i t y  of t he  scope of Eg; Since E9 i s  e s sen t i a l ly  an add-on 
capabi l i ty  t o  a z i rconia  storege heater f a c i l i t y ,  t he re  i s  no reassn why an exis t -  
ing small f a c i l i t y  could n o t  be modified t o  incorporate t h e  design fea tures  of E9. 
A fzc i l i t -y  su;h as t h e  PARD zirconia  heater a t  Langley Research Center could be 
used. Core? br ick could be subs t i tx ted  f o r  t h e  present pebble matrix, and a small 
combustor capable of about 40 lb/sec (18 kg/sec) could be incorporzted i n t o  t h e  
design t o  operate i n  an intermit tent  mode i n i t i a l l y ,  and perhaps a continuous mode 
at a later date.  This m u l d  not only provide a 40 l b j sec  (18 kg/sec) ,  700°R 
(3900OK) f a c i l i t y  which adds t o  the  capabi l i ty .of  LRC, but a l s o  could provide the  
necesszry operating experience and design c r i t e r i a  f o r  E9 at  l o w  cos t .  
less t h a n  2 cr 3 mill ion do l l a r s  would be required t o  accomplish t h e  transforma+’ bion 
i f  maximum use of exi;ting arid surplus hardware were made. 
Probably 
7.6 EVALUATIOIJ SUNMARY 
Unlike the gasdynamic f a c i l i t i e s ,  which provide t h e i r  research dsta usinR sub- 
sca le  models which are s t ruc tu ra l ly  d iss imi la r  t o  t h e  ac tua l  a i r c r a f t ,  t h e  contr i -  
bution o f t h e  engine research f a c i l i t i e s  is r e l a t ed  t o  t h e  realism i n  s i z e  and 
s t ruc ture  of t he  engine components. Further s implif icat ion can be made  f o r  ramjets 
beczuse, unlike turbomachinery, t he re  a re  no ro t a t ing  components present.  Concepts 
such as the  scramjet tes t  sect ion,  representing a two-dimensional longi tudinal  s l i c e  
through the engine, can provide a s igni f icant  research capabi l i ty  without attempting 
t o  ciuplicate t h e  e n t i r e  engine and flow field. 
The engine research f a c i l i t i e s ,  being f l i g h t  dupl icators ,  provide t h e  pressure,  
temperature and veloci ty  correspondir!  t o  a given a l t i t u d e  and hacn number. 
f u l l  scale  models, or  ac tua l  f l i g h t  hardware are used, f u l l  s ca l e  Reynolds numbers 
w i l l  not be obtained. 
t h e  f u l l  sca le  value. A t  lower Reynolds number, t h e  skin f r i c t i o n  coe f f i c i en t ,  heat 
t r ans fe r  coef f ic ien t ,  and boundary Layer thickness growth rate are a l l  grea te r ,  so 
t h a t  f r i c t i o n a l  t h rus t  losses  and wall heat t r ans fe r  rates w i l l  be grea te r  f o r  a 
modei, Lian fo r  a f v ’ l  scale  test  a r t i c l e .  This implies t h a t  f o r  f l i g h t  duplicaied 
conditions with subscale models, experimental da tz  w i l l  y i d d  conservative results. 
Unless 
That i s ,  f o r  a 30% model, t he  Reynolds number w i l l  be 30% 
Unlike tho compound turbomachinery engine f a c i l i t y  (E20), it was not judged 
p rac t i ca l  t o  provide an en t i r e  engine tes t  capabi l i ty  fo r  t h e  l a rge  ramjet engines 
associated with operat ional  a i r c r a f t .  
grams, and t o  domonstrate engine operation, t o  provide a f a c i l i t y  capable of  accm- 
molating a s ingle  engine module. 
It w a s  judged su f f i c i en t  f o r  research pro- 
I n  Phase 11, a primary consideration w a s  how small a module would b e  su f f i c i en t  
In order t o  provide t h i s  answer,  t h e  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of scramjet engines 
t o  y ie ld  research data  which could be s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  extrapolated t o  full scale  
s izes .  
associated w i t h  various sizes of a i r c r a f t  and models were evaluated. An engine 
module capture ar!a of 1 5  f t 2  (1.39 m2) w a s  judged su f f i c i en t  t o  accomplish a sig- 
n i f ican t  portion of the necessary research. However, i n  obtaining t h e  most recent 
data for  z i rconia  stozage heaters ,  it appeared t h a t  t h e  Phase I1 s i z e  heater would 
accommodate almost t h ree  times i t s  o r ig ina l  estimated mass flow using a cored br ick 
W C W N N I E U  AIRCRA- 
7-64 
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FIGURE 7-26 
ACQUISITION SCHEDULE, DUAL MODE RAMJET ENGINE RESEARCH FACILITY (E9) 
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matrix. It appeared, therefore ,  feas ib le  t o  increase t h e  fac i l j - ty  performance 
without increasing the  storage heater size. 
(2.55 m2) capture area module could be accommodated. 
t e s t ing  of a s ing le  module representing a 600,000 l b  (270,000 kg) c la s s  operational 
a i r c r a n ,  but '"do t o  t h ree  modules representat ive of a research a i r c r a f t .  
Analysis showed t h a t  a 27.6 f t 2  
This wovld not cnly permit 
The f a c i l i t y  s i z e  and mass flow represented by t h e  Phase I11 def in i t i on  are 
la rge  enough t o  a l s o  perform ful l -scale  performance and PFBT t e s t i n g  on turboramjet 
engines of t he  s i ze  required by the  HYFAC Mach 6 research airplane.  A complete 
operatiilg engine (STRJ-ll-A-27), which requires up t o  340 lb / sec  i n l e t  flow, cen 
be tested. The carbon fue l  combustor can provide contir.uous duty cycle t e s t i n g  
while pure a i r  perromance da ta  can be obtained using t h e  in te rmi t ten t  z i rconia  
heater cycle. 
conditions need be made. Figure 7-27 shows t h e  Mach 6 turboramjet i n s t a l l d  !TI t h e  
scramjet tes t  module. 
hardware, a special. forward thrust-stand incorporating an adjustable  nozzle s imi la r  
t o  t h a t  used f o r  t he  basic  scramjet i n s t a l l e t i o n  and a n  ac tua l  a i r c r a f t  duct 
assembly m u s t  be provided. 
For a Mach 6 engine, no compramises regarding duplication of  f l i g h t  
I n  addi t ion t o  t h e  removal of t h e  special ized s c r s j e t  engine 
It i s  f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  Mac5 6 research airplane e n g h e  tes t  capabi l i ty ,  :n 
addi t ion t o  the  larger scramjet engine s i z e  compared t o  t h a t  used i n  Phase 11, 
justifies the  provision of t h e  enlarged mass flow. 
Unlike t h e  gasdynamic f a c i l i t i e s  , t h e  engine research f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  subject 
t o  a number of l imi ta t ions  r e su l t i ng  from t h e  high temperatures and pressures 
required t o  dupl icate  hypersonic f l i g h t  conditions. 
f l i g h t  corr idor ,  and the  simula%ion capabi l i ty  of E9 t r ans l a t ed  i n t o  correyx-zZiag 
f l i g h t  conditions. Region 1 present ly  can on ly  be provided by impulse i 
AEDC estimates that MHD accelerators  w i l l  be able t o  provide f l i g h t  dupl 
conditions a t  a l t i t u d e s  above 200,000 f't (61 km) and speeds grea te r  t h m  16,oao 
f t / s ec  ( 5  h / s e c ) .  
l i ca t ed  conditions ca-not be provided by present f a c i l i t y  concepts as l i m i t e d  by 
material considerations,  as shown i n  t h e  following sketch. 
Figure 7-2 shcirs t h e  HYFAC 
' . i t i e s  
employing isentropic  expansim, reservoi r  heated techniques. Dr . Leon T of 
Xi 
There i s  a s igni f icant  region therefore ,  f o r  which f l i g h t  dup- 
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In  Figure 7-2, region ( 5 )  could be P-dded t o  til2 E9 capabi l i ty  with the  addition 
of addi t iocs l  comprzssors, exhausters, heaters ,  and coolers  costing about 8ii addi- 
t i o n a l  890,417,OOG. 
mittent  basis  ($o3,000,000) or on a continuous basis  ($241,000,000) by emyloying 
a multi-recompression heater t o  supplement thc basic  E9 heater systems. 
Regions (2),  ( 3 ) ,  and (4) coul6 3e added e l t h e r  ea an in te r -  
The cmcept  o f t h e  modified d i r ec t  connect scramjet module t e s t  sect ion pro- 
I n  a f r ee  j e t  
vides t b z  capabi l i ty  t o  accommodate a full sca le  engine module representat ive of an 
operational a i r c r a f t  using o*,ly 550 lb/sec (250 kg/sec) mass flow. 
f a c i l i t y ,  about nine times t h a t  mass flow would be required t o  t e s t  t he  sane module 
si=e. 
+,ne 1 a s t . i n l e t  ramp t o  t h e  termination of t he  exhaust nozzle, as depicted i n  Figure 
The concept of t h i s  t e s t  sect ion permits dupl icat ion of the  flow f i e l d  from 
7-1. 
Since t h i s  f a c i l i t y  provides f l l g h t  duplicate? conditions,  addi t ional  research 
capabi l i ty  can be provided by in tegra t ing  an aerodynamic nozzle concept i n t o  t h e  
overal l  f a c i l i t y  concept. Then the  t r u e  temperature wind tunnel  capabi l i ty  obtained 
can be u t i l i z e d  f o r  aerothermodynamic research and evaluation of s t ruc tu ra i  concepts 
using external. flow. 
nozzles designed f o r  Mach 6, 9,  and 12. 
ac tua l  l i m i t  f o r  complete f l i g h t  duplication f o r  R9 i s  Mech 10. 
recompression heater  be added, t h i s  would becoze a true t a g e r a t u r e  nozzle. 
The thermo/structural  t e s t  l e g  2rovides t h i s  capabi l i ty  with 
Although a Mach 12 nozzle i s  provided, t he  
Should a multi- 
During Phase 111, a f i n a l  l i s t  of 278 Research 9 1. . , each t a sk  being a subset 
of t he  78 Research Objectives, was defined. 
t o  determine the  research poten t ia l  of each candidate research f a c i l i t y  considered 
during Fhase 111. 
This l i s t  L- research tasks  w a s  use? 
E9 provirzs m r h  more than just  ramjet/scramjet engine research capabi l i ty .  
I n  
Indicati--e of i t s  .versatility is  the  number of s t ruc tu ra l  , operational subsystem, 
and thermodynamic resesrch objectives t o  which E9 has applicable capabi l i ty .  
terms of research capabi l i ty ,  E? provides a t  l e a s t  a 50% 5ncrease over ex is t ing  
f a c i l i t i e s .  
po ten t i a l  operational a i r c r a f t .  
have a major contr ibut ioc,  as the  following matrix indicates:  
E9 i s  not l imited t o  contributing t o  research applicable t o  t h e  HYFAC 
In the  areas of missiles w.d spacecraf t ,  E9 could 
o thermodynamic rcse 
CMltributir A S l g n i f i c b n t  
x h i t e d  
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MODIFIED DIRECT CONNECT INSTALLATION OF 
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Figure 7-25 sucrerides t h e  cerfolzmce,  cos ts  , t ievelopent assessment, and 
%is c E e r i c a l  evaluetioc i s  consis tent  u i t h  t h e  qua l i t a t ive  
desigr  cha rac t e r i s t t c s  of 59. !?he n-xzericd confidexce Level associate5 u i t h  E) 
is equal t o  k.17. 
ju .gesent  t h a t  thi!. :‘acil.ity represents  a colli3ction of existing concepts, a l ready 
ir, L.wratioc a t  sf?;:car 3,’ s l i g h t l y  sm,=ller sizes.  
sysfe is  isto a sirgli  .%cctioni% mit nay reqr;ire development of operat ional  pro- 
cedures, and thereforL require  addi t ional  t ine,  t h e  overa l l  confidence t h a t  per- 
fonnance goals sil l  ce =et is high. 
Although integrat ion of d.1 these  
This faci1it:f i- u i q u e  i n  capabi l i ty  with a dual mode of operation, i .e. , 
continuous and i n t a m i t t e n t .  
avai lable ,  allows t-r-rmet +,es+,irg on a real tine t r a j ec to ry ,  vfiich has t he  & v u -  
tage of heating t h e  s t y i c t u r e l  naterials of the  +,est ar t ic le  5 3  a namer iden t i ca l  
t o  the  Fl ight  case. 
This concept-, cmliined with fhe t e ~ t  ccaCit5ons 
CcnsideriLg the  v e r s a t i l i t y ,  research capaX’3y appl icable  t o  W A C  type air- 
craft as well as otner  a i r c ra f t  systems, moderate cost ,  and g o d  confidence of 
achieving the  specifieti  perfomance, it would apI;ear t h a t  t h e  advent of large, air- 
breathing, openst lzzal  hypersonic a i r c r a f t  voulsi be predicated on t h e  acquis i t ion  
of  a research Fac i l i t y  amlogous t o  E9- 
7.7 MODIFICATIOri OF EF‘JTIXG FACILITY FOR E S ” ~ C i I  ENGINE E S T I H G  
Research aircraf t  s ized SJ and C S J  engines can be t e s t ed  i n  f a c i l i t i e s  having 
considerably less CaFabill ty than E9. 
The VicF coaplex at AEDC currentlzr has e &-eat deal of  t h e  equipnent and ser-  
vices  necessary t o  create a small sca l e  version of Eg. 
t he  fac i l i ty  and shous a scramjet test leg added t o  the  existiz,a plant. 
Figure 7-29 i l l u s t r a t e s  
For SJ testing, a very capable f a c i l i t y  can be created by t h e  addi t ion o f  a 
s m a l l e r  version of t h e  E9 scramjet module, a carbon combustx with c&rkon and oxygen 
supply, and dehumidification cooling equfpen t .  
lcwing specif icat ions:  
T h i s  f a c i l i t y  vould have t h e  fol-  
Mach 10.5 
VASS Flow 115 lb/sec (52.3 kg,fsec) 
Sttignation Pressure 3000 p s i a  (2070 N/cm2) 
Stagnation Tempereture 7000’R ( 3gOO0K) 
Run Tim Cont inuocs 
The cos t  of such a mudification is  estimated t o  be $15 mill ion.  
Convertible scramjet ensine testing of similar modules will require  approxi- 
mately double t h e  mass flow i n  order t o  dupl icate  conditions a t  t h e  lower range of 
f l i g h t  Mach numbers. For t h i s  t e s t ing ,  i n  addition t o  t h e  equipnent l i s t e d  above, 
another compressor plant  l i k e  t h e  VKF must be added. Also required are addi t ional  
dehumidificetiol: coolers  and an addi t ional  cr,htustion heater  system. Such a f ac i l -  
i t y  would have t h e  fame precswe bnd temperature as t h e  smalle-r SJ  f a c i l i t y  modifi- 
cat ion,  and 230 lb/sec (1-k.6 kg/sec) =ass flow. 
million. 
Its cos t  i s  estimated t o  be $30 
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FIGURE 7-28 
PERFORMANCE AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR E9 
SCRAMJET TEST SECTIOX 
EXINE MODULE SIZE 
1 Nodule: 16 i n  (0.41 m) high x 45 i n  
(1.15 m) wide 
(2.18 m )  wide 
(3.60 m) wide 
.-,odules: 
3 Modules: 
8.7 i n  (0.22 m) high x 86 i n  
5.1 i n  (3.13 m) high x 142 i n  
THERMO/STRUCTJRAL LEG 
idach Constant Velocity Xozzle Exit 
Zumber Core Diameter Diameter 
ft (m) ft (m) 
9 8.8 (2.69) 12.2 (3.72) 
9.0 (2 .75)  18.6 (5.67) 12 
NOZZLE SIZE 
2 2 800 i n  (.515 m ) Potent ia l  F ~ G V  Area 
Nominal Size:  19.1 i n  (.486 m) high x 
49.5 (1.26 m) long 
Confidence leve l .  
4.17 on a sca l e  from 1 t o  5, where 
5 represents low r i s k  ex is t ing  
equipment technology, and 1 
represents high r i s k  theo re t i ca l ly  
predicted technology. 
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FIGURE 7-29 
VKF YODIFlCATiON FOR RESEARCH SCRAMJETS AND 
CONLERTIBLE SCRAMJETS 
Capability for Engine Test 
Mach 10.5 
Ressun 3000 psi (2070 N,'cR?) 
Tempenhre 7Wl% (3WK) 
b s  F l a  -115 Ib 'KC (523 lyl/se~) - SJ Hew Test Section 
Dilfuser 
f -  230 I b k  401.6 ~ ' S J X )  - QJ Colrlinuas @ration 
c a ~ c o e b t o r  2 I &- I 
I 1 
AEDC - VKF Facility Coapkx 
- 
(page 7-74 is dlenk)  
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8. STRUCTURES RESEARCH FACILITIES (S20 ) 
The development of an operat ional  hypersonic vehicle  w i l l  r equi re  extensive 
ground t e s t i n g  t o  ver i fy  and prove the  mater ia ls  and s t r u c t u r a l  dr ign. The testing 
technology developed f o r  spacecraft  w5ll have t o  be employed on a l a rge r  sca le  t o  
prove t h e  hypersonic a i r c r a f i .  
vironments experienced by spacecraf't and hypersonic vehicle  cannot tes t  specimens 
of t h e  s i z e  required fo r  proving an Operational hypersonic vehicle.  
ment fo r  nev s t r u c t u r a l  gromd t e s t  f a c i l i t i e s  t o  tes t  t h e  bigger specimens under 
severe environmental conditions does ex i s t .  
Existing f a c i l i t i e s  capable of dupl icat ing t h e  en- 
Thus, a require- 
I n  Phase I,  26 non-flow ground test f a c i l i t i e s  w e r e  invest igated t h a t  offered 
complete t e s t i n g  capabi l i ty  f o r  a l l  types of ground non-flow t e s t i n g  required f o r  a 
hypersonic vehicle. Nine s t m c t u r a l  test faci l i t ies  w e r e  included i n  t h i s  i n i t i a l  
group. The Dynamic S t ruc tura l  Evaluation F a c i l i t y  (S2) w a s  chosen as t h e  basel ine 
f a c i l i t y  because it provided the  widest range of t e s t i n g  capabi l i ty .  Due t o  the  
s imi l a r i t y  between the  various s t r u c t u r a l  facilities, t h e  capabi l i ty  of S2 could be 
upgraded t o  oerform t h e  functions of other  f a c i l i t i e s  by adding c e r t a i n  types of 
unique test  eTLipment. 
could serve the  functions of t he  en t i r e  Fluid Fac i l i ty .  Thus a versatile ground 
tes t  f f tc i l i ty  was developed t h a t  could perconn a majority of t h e  f"unctions out l ined 
by a l l  t he  s t ruc tu ra l  and f l u i d  faci l i t ies  i n  Phase I. 
Without major modifications, t h e  fuel flow system i n  S2 
Further refinement was needed i n  t h e  faci l i ty  design t o  g ive  t h e  most p rac t i ca l  
f a c i l i t y  t o  e f f i c i en t ly  per fom t h e  most important types of structural testing. 
Basically,  three types of s t r u c t u r a l  t e s t i n g  w i l l  be required: (1) development 
t e s t i n g  of s t ruc tu ra l  concepts, (2) ultimate strength ve r i f i ca t ion ,  and (3)  design 
l i f e  -.rerification. Certain types of f l u i d  flow and s losh tests are a l so  required. 
The primary f ac to r  t h a t  a f f e c t s  faci?-i ty desi!@ and cost  i s  t h e  s i z e  of l a rges t  
act ic ipated test a r t i c l e .  
sidered are z'ncwn i n  Figure 8-1 and are described i n  d e t a i l  i n  Figure 8-2 . "he 
optimum test  a r t i c l e  i s  t h a t  which w i l l  y i e ld  t h e  highest l e v e l  of confidence with 
the  l e a s t  cost .  
t h e m a l  interact ions t h a t  may be present under s t r u c t u r a l  fatigue aad transient 
heating tes t ing .  
operational design and t h e  equipment required t o  t es t  t h e  specimen w i l l  depend on 
i t s  size. Even though t h e  S20 f a c i l i t y  was  s ized t o  tes t  major sect ions,  ce r t a in  
types of r o o m  temperature and ambient pressure tes ts  can be performed on fu l l - sca le  
airfrmes. An addi t ional  benefi t  i s  derived from s iz ing  the  basel ine tes t  a r t i c l e  
as a ma.jor sect ion,  because t h e  same f a c i l i t y  is capable of t e s t i n g  a complete re- 
search vehicle. 
The various types of t es t  specimens t h a t  may be con- 
k najor  sect ion is  l a rge  enough t o  accommodate s t r u c t u r a l  and 
The prec ise  s i z e  of t h e  tes t  a r t i c l e  w i l l  depe?ld on t h e  ac tua l  
8.1 REFINEMENTS I N  DESIGN AND PERFORMANCE - 
The f a c i l i t y  descr ipt ion which resul ted from the  Phase I1 parametric evaluation 
w a s  considered w e l l  defined i n  terms of equipment specif icat ions mi requirements. 
The refinements made i n  Phase 111 emphasized de f in i t i on  of a r e a l i s t i c  s t ruc tu ra l  
research com.plex with t h e  integrat ion of a hazardous remote s i t e  f o r  experiments 
with fueled tes t  a r t i c l e s .  
if they were su f f i c i en t  t o  accomplish t h e  research associated with horizontal  tank 
accelerat ion o r  whether a new f a c i l i t y  would be necessary. 
Existinq test t r ack  f a c i l i t i e s  were reviewed t o  determine 
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8.2 FACILITY DESCRIPTIO!i AND COSTS 
Tk- s t ruc tu ra l  tes t  complex wi17  consist  of 3 f a c i l i t i e s ,  (1) s t r u c + w a l  lab- 
Ar, overa l l  orator:-, ( 2 )  hazardous f'uel t e s t  areas ,  and ( 3 )  fue l  s losh  t e s t  t rack .  
view of the  s t ruc tu ra l  laboratory and fue l  t e s t  area i s  shown i n  Figure 8-5. 
s t ruc tu ra l  test l a b  w i l l  consis t  of a high bay test  area t h a t  incorporates 8 struc- 
t u r a l l y  reinfcrced f loor .  
vibrat ion,  thermal, a t t i t u d e ,  acoustic,  and thermal-acoustic environments. 
of 2 t yp ica l  layout f o r  t h e  s t r u c t m a l  test  l a b  i s  shown i n  Figure 8-3 . 
The 
Test equipmefit w a s  provide3 t o  dupl icate  mechanical loads , 
A sketch 
A remote s i t e  cryogenic fue l  t e s t  a rea  ( F i w e  9-41 i s  required t o  t e s t :  (1) 
fue l  tank thermal protect ion systems, ( 2 )  cryogenic f u e l  usage, (31 cryogznic heat 
exchangers , and ( 4 )  ragid reffieline; techniques. 
cryogenic and hydrocarbon fue l  storage and t r ans fe r  capabi l i ty  so t h a t  representa- 
t i ve ly  s ized fue l  tank and s t ruc tu re l  specimens m a y  be used. 
60,000 q m  (3.78 m3/sec) must be provided f o r  cryogenic fue l s  and s lush  hydroeen t o  
simulate the  rapid refuelinp; times required f o r  milit-ary vehicles.  The fac i l i+ ,y  
w i l l  consist  of a s t ruc tu ra l ly  reinforced f loo r  covered by a weather protect ion she l l .  
The f r - c i i i t y  w i l l  be surrounded by an earthen revertmerit t o  pro tec t  personnel and 
t o  contain a cryogenic fue l  s p i l l .  The basic  environments o r  conditions duplicated 
by the  f a c i l i t y  include f'uel flow, thernal ,  and mechanical loads. 
The f a c i l i t y  m m t  contain adequate 
Flow-rates approaching 
The approach taken w i t h  respect t o  the remote f a c i l i t y  concept i s  t o  have t h e  
fue l  f a c i l i t y  located i n  re i i t ive close proximity (10,000 f't o r  3648 n) f m m  t h e  
s t ruc tu ra l  l abwatory  so t h a t  common e l e c t r i c a l  power generators , da ta  acquis i t ion  
system, and tes t  personnelmzy be used. According t o  the  range safe ty  prac t ices  of  
t he  A i r  Force Eastern T e s t  Range, a cleared area of a 10,000 f'% (3048 m )  radius  vould 
provide adequa.tz protection i n  t h e  event. of a massive cryogenic s p i l l  and r e su l t i ng  
fire. %e remote si te coficept i s  shown ir, Figure 8-5 . 
The s losh tes t  t rack  w i l l  srlbject r e a l i s t i c a l l y  sized tank configurations t o  
sustained acceleration combiaed with random vibra t ion  simulating takeoff  r o l l  and 
vibrat ion,  aerodynamic maneuvers, and t h rus t  cutoff .  These t e s t  tanks must be sub- 
jected t o  sustained accelerat ions fo r  su f f i c i en t  time t o  develop f i n a l  o r  steady 
state slosh charac te r i s t ics .  Four seconds of ac tua l  t e s t  t i m e  w a s  consiCered t h e  
minimum acceptable t e s t  t i m e  and more time would, of course, be desirable .  
Centrifuges and rocket s leds  a r e  the  two methods t h a t  are ava i lab le  t o  subject 
test  specimens t o  sustained acceleration. Centrifuges can s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  tes t  r e l -  
a t ive ly  smti1.l t e s t  a r t i c l e s ,  but fGr l a rge r  specimens or  rapid changes i n  accel- 
erat ion,  t he  rocket sled appears t o  be the  only p rac t i ca l  method of  dupl icat ing sus- 
ta ined acceleration. 
varying the rocket t h r u s t ,  terminating t h r u s t ,  o r  using water brakes. The accel- 
erat ion of a centr i fuge may only be varied by changing t h e  torque on t h e  radius  arm 
which i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  measure and control.  
Acceleration changes may be accomplished on a rocket s led by 
A search of ex is t ing  s l ed  t rack  f a c i l i t i e s  revealed t h a t  t h e  Test Track Facil- 
i t y  a t  Holloman AFB, New Mexico could f u l f i l l  t h e  majority cf slosh t e s t i n g  required 
fo r  a hypersonic vehicle develogment program. The Holloman t r ack  i s  capable of 
supporting s l ed  weights t o  16,000 pounds (7300 kg), which would be adequate f o r  
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lb 
(N) 
lb / sec  
(N/sec) 
Hz 
t e s t ing  fu l l - s ize  LH2 tanks end subscale Lo2 and hy&rocarbon f u e l  tanks.  
length i s  su f f i c i en t  t o  allow t e s t  t i l e s  of 16 seconds of sustained 3g accelerat ion,  
with an equal amount of t i m e  for  deceleration. Fuel flow could be accoEplished by 
burning t h e  fue l  i n  a su i t ab le  rocket motor o r  pumping it i n t o  on-boar6 s torage 
tanks at  a predetermined rate. A spec ia l  s l ed  would be constructed t o  contain t h e  
t a n k ,  rocket motors, v ibra t ion  exc i t e r  , and telemetry instrumentation. 
The t r ack  
The general  arrangement of  t he  main laboratory bui lding is  shown i n  Figure 8-6. 
The r a t iona le  and c r i t e r i a  t o  es tab l i sh  
Xost of t he  equipment and performance capab i l i t i e s  defined i n  Phase I1 w e r e  carr iec  
i n t o  Phase I11 with only minor adjustments. 
these capab i l i t i e s  are vel1 documented i n  Volume 111. 
of S20 i n  terms of t h e  equipment spec i f ica t ions  is: 
In summary, t h e  performance 
50,000 
(222,000) 
400,000 
:1,7'?'8,000) 
0 t o  5 
2 TIfERMAI, SYSTEM Max. Heat F1m 51) f t2  (4.65 m ) 
Hz 
Avg. Iieat Flux 
20 
30-3000 
Tota l  Available Power 
Number of Control Channels 
Heating Rates Obtainable 
ALTITUDE 
Alti tude Chamber volume 
maxi mu^ Alti tude 
T b e  t o  Alt i tude 
ACOUSTIC 
Acoustic Sound Pressure Level 
Tota l  Acoustic Powzr 
Acoustic Frequency 
Number of Acoustic Geoerators 
~ ~ 
MECHAfiICAIl LOADS 
Number of Mechanical Load Chbnnels 
Max. Load/Channel 
Max. Loading Rate 
Cycling Rate 
MZCHANICAL VIBRATION 
Number of Mechankal Shakers - 
Frequency Range 
30,000 l b  (133,.LOO N) 
500 
(5680 1 
40 
( 372 1 
430 
1000 
0 t o  30 
(0 to 16.7) 
dB 
acoust ic  
w a t t s  
HZ 15-10,ooo 
160 
I 200 
f 
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FiTL;L FLOW 
Cryoge~ic W:l Tadsage & Control 
system 
ft.3 50,GOO 
(n3 1 (1410 1 
Cryogenic Pumping I a m  
I (m3/min) 
S20 vas sized t o  accanodate a major section of sn operational a i rcraf ' t ,  and 
requires about h30 *IW 3f pover. 
thermal s k u l a t i o n  only f o r  t he  canplete operational a i r c r a f t  i s  given i n  Figure 
8-7. 
s i tua t ion  is the  reason costs  are so higk for  conbined altitude/mechanical/thernal 
simulation f o r  very large s t ructures .  In an actual  s i tua t ion ,  even the  s i z e  of t h e  
major section selected f o r  t he  Phase I11 refinements w i l l  undergo var ia t ions degen- 
ding on technical r i sks  versus costs.  The cost summary fo r  t h e  anin laboratory 
complex and remote hazardous test s i t e  is presented i n  Figure 8-8. 
dis t r ibu t ion  of the  costs are given i n  t he  p i e  char ts  i n  Figures 8-9 m d  8-10. The 
s t ruc tu ra l  t e s t  building, thermal test equ ipen t  and e i e c t r i c s l  su3station conprise 
the  mejor cost expenditures. 
represents a s ignif icant  cost increment. 
As a canparison, t he  simulation reqiiremeats for 
The magnitude of t he  task  t o  provide t h i s  capabi l i ty  i n  an actual  exDerinental 
The re l a t ive  
As indicated i n  Figure 8-10, the  hazardous test area 
60 ,OGC 
(261,) 
Because of t h e  multitude of var ia t ions i n  tests which may be possible, as well 
as test a r t i c l e  s ize ,  ident i f ica t ion  of a mique operational cost i s  very fXf f i cu l t .  
A first order estimate far the  occupancy charges vould be. 
FUEL SMSY ACCZERATION 34CK 
Length 
MsrinUm Acceleration 
~ n m- 
ENERGY $1370 
CONFJMABLES 200 
MAI-CE 200 
STAFFING 2800 
$4570/OCCTJpANCY HOUR 
f t  1500 
(m > (457) 
g 3 4  
This conglomerate cost  would approximate operation of the  en t i r e  f a c i l i t y  complex 
v i t h  60% of i t s  8 research areas occupied, and 801. of the  max imum power ut i l ized .  
Specific costs  f o r  a given s t ruc tura l  program vould have t o  be estimated on an  indi- 
vidual basis.  This does indicate  the  overal l  l e v e l  of monitary support necessary 
fo r  the  S20 complex. 
These costs  were based on techniques presented i n  Section 2 of Vclume I11 and 
Volume IV. 
8.3 SPECIFIC SITE CONSIDERATIONS 
The additions of the  remote hazardous t e s t  area imposes some r e s t r i c t i o n  of the  
si te chosen fo r  S20. 
out the  location of such large quant i t ies  of l i qu id  oxygen and hydrogen i n  a f a c i l i t y  
The close proximity of pcpulation centers would probably ru le  
a w 
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Shop and fabr ica t ion  azea 
Subtotal  Building Compiex 
Equipment 
Shop equiprrent 
Thermal t e s t  equipment (including programers  , 
Structural. loading system (including zervos , load 
Vibraticn exc i t e r s  and controls  
Acoustic generatars 
Environmental chamber 80' D i a  x 11C' Long 
cont ro l le rs ,  regula tors  , and heaters)  
cylinders,  and hydraulic pumps) 
(24.4 m D i a  x 38.6 m) 
(3.05 m D i a  x 4.1 m Long) 
Envirormental chmber 10'  D i a  x 20' Long 
General purpose tes t  equipment 
FIGURE 8-8 
COST SUM!!ARY - S20 
946 
32,323 
1,605 
52,874 
1,018 
4,200 
1,280 
135 
600 
1,610 
Sheet 1 of 2 
- 
Transducers - 4500 u n i t s  
Sabt o t a l  Instrumentat ion  
cost  ($1000 ' s 1 I F a c i l i t y  Component 
1,125 
7,125 
Structures  Laborztory 
Building Complex 
S t r u c t u r a  test  area 
Office area 
Miscellaneous tes t  cells  and u t i l i t y  rooms 
Miscellaneous cont ro l  rooms 
Instrumentation - 
Test control  complex 
Data acquis i t ion  - 3000 channels 
3,000 
3,000 
Services and Util i t ies 
Compressed air 
Water 
Ciyogenics (LH2, LN2, LO,) supply 
Fuel (JP-4) supply 
Substation (GE MS-7OOO Gas Turbines, switch gear and 
transformation) 
L%/alcohol a l t i t u d e  simulation systen; 
Boiler p lan t  
Subtotal  Services and Util i t ies 
5,900 
800 
6,600 
320 
33,000 
4,7UO 
15" 
51  &70 
Subtotal  Structures  Laboratory I 154,240 
I 
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FIGURE 8-8 (Continued) 
COST SUMMARY - S2O 
- - 
Fat i i i t y  Coqonent 
Hazardous T e s t  Area 
T e s t  po2 with revetment and she l t e r  
Blockhouse 
Taxiway - 10,000 feet 
Parking apron 
Cryogenics (L%,  LO^) supply 
Substation (transmission l i n e  and transformers ) 
Data transmission hardline - 4000 channels 
Subtotal Hazardous T e s t  Area 
Total  SO Components 
Contingency e 10% 
A & E Fee e 6% 
Managsnent and Construction Coordination Fee 2 4% 
Sheet 2 of 2 
12,145 
3,100 
io ,278 
7 
10,524 
1,080 
6 I400 
43 3 534 
19,777 
13,100 
8,700 
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FIGURE 8-9 
STRUCTURAL TEST FACILITY COST COMPARISSSJS 
Total Acquisition Cost: $239,351,000 
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FIGURE 8-10 
ACQUISITION COST BREAKDOWN-FOR- S Z ~ L E S S  HAZARDOUS TEST AREA 
Total Acqisition Cost: $186,630,000 
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;-!i: :!. has the  tank specimcnr, a t  surface temperatures exceeding 2000'R (1100'K). 
:he main laboratory complex could probably be integrated i n t o  any exis t ing  la rge  
s t ruc tu ra l  laboratory complex such as Langley Resparch Center. C a proper bzaring 
s t rength f l o c r  can be obtained for  t he  s o i l  conditions associated with coastal  t ide-  
wat.er areas ,  Langley would probably o f f e r  a sui-table s i t e  f o r  even t h e  remote site. 
Perhaps Wallops Is land may pro*.re a feas ib le  locat ion f o r  such a s i t e ,  
t h i s  spec i f ic  consideration, t L e  general  considerations i n  Section 2.7  apply. 
3.4 UEVELOPbENT ASSESSMENT 
Other than 
The general  ru l e s  for  t hc  development assessment we presented i n  Section 2.4. 
Indivfdual component assessments and cos ts  are summarized i n  t h i s  sectiori. The 
following t ab le  l i s ts  the  individual  f a c i l i t y  elements , cost  f ac to r  and confldence 
l e v e l  evaluation. 
Per Cent Technical 
Cost Frac- Confidence Technical Risk 
Item t i o n  (u)  Level (C,i> ~ C L ~  Risk Ranking 
BuildinK Complex .16 5 .80 10.67 4 
Thermal Equipmat .27 L 1.08 36.02 1 
Test Equipment - 05 5 25 3.34 5 
Ins -C, rument at i 31i .03 5 - 15 2.00 6 
Uti l i t i es  .26 5 1.30 17.34 3 
Hazardous Area .23 4 92 30.68 2 
Totals 1.00 14.50 100.00 
The high confidence l e v e l  of 4.50 is indica t ive  of t h e  use of ex is t ing  s t ruc-  
tural  laboratory equipment i n  making up t he  520 f a c i l i t y .  
not be the  construction of t h e  f a c i l i t y ,  but r a the r  t h e  design and organization of 
experiments i n t o  feas ib le  programs. 
The major challenge w i l l  
In general, t h e  majority of t e s t i n g  t o  be performed i n  t h e  S20 f a c i l i t y  w i l l  
However, t h e  l a rge  s ize  of not require  subs tan t ia l  advances i n  t e s t ing  know-how. 
the t e s t  a r t i c l e s  w i l l  present new challenges t o  design economical t es t  setups t h a t  
w i l l  accomplish t h e  tes t .  
design the  t e s t  setups.  Test engineering considerations w i l l  have t o  be recognizes 
i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  design of t h e  vehicle ,  and i n  some instances,  provisions for testim 
must be integrated i n  the  design. For research vehicle  programs, t e s t  engineerifig 
f o r  s t ruc tu ra l  ground t e s t s  w i l l  account f o r  as much as 10-15 percent of  t h e  to t a l  
engineering e f f o r t ,  not including t e s t i n g  of t he  propulsior, system. 
A subs tan t ia l  engineering e f f o r t  w i l l  be required t o  
Engineering e f f o r t s  w i l l  be required t o  study t h e  s ignif icance and value of 
each type of t e s t  t h a t  may be contemplated on each pa r t i cu la r  vehicle  configurat ic8u.;. 
Some t e s t s  may be of very l i t t l e  value on some designs,  while t h e  same t e s t  may be 
vita.1 t o  other designs. 
Other than the  immense s i ze  of t h e  major sect ion t e s t  specimens, no unusual 
operational probl-ems are an t ic ipa ted  f o r  room temperature s t r u c t u r a l  tes ts  and 
dynamic vibrat ion t e s t s .  These types of t e s t i n g  w i l l  m-rely requi re  the  scxlini; L(, 
of conventional t e s t i n g  techniques. 
with present-day equipment, the  la rger  s i ze  of the  t e s t  a r t i c l e s  w i l l  inci-ease Llie 
d i f f i r r i i l t y  nnd r i s k  o f  R successful t e s t  by severa l  orders of nagnitude. 
Although thermal t e s t i n g  w i l l  be  performed 
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The t o t a l  amount of power t h a t  w i l l  be used i n  t h e  thermal t e s t i n g  of a major 
sect ion i s  approximately 10 times more than t h e  l a rges t  heat t e s t  ever run. When 
attempting t o  cuntrol  a 430 MW load on a low inductive c i r c u i t  such as res i s tance  
heaters, precautions must be ta' .n t o  insure t h a t  t h e  load can be dumped t o  some 
type of power absorbing rheostat  t o  prevent t h e  generator from short ing out.  The 
control  m u s t  be f u l l y  automatic and computer controlled such t h a t  i n s t an t  control  
can be exercised over each individual  channel t o  prevent ca tas t rcp ic  failure from 
occurring t o  t h e  e n t i r e  tes t .  system. 
Instrumentation technology w i l l  require  s ign i f icant  research t o  develop econom- 
i c a l  and r e l i a b l e  methods f o r  measuring temperature and high temperature s t r a i n .  
Present-day thermocouple technology i s  su f f i c i en t  t o  r e l i a b l y  measure temperatures 
up t o  3000'F (1650Oc) but t h e  expense of each thermocouple i n s t a l l a t i o n  makes a 
large number of thermocouples prohibi t ive.  Present-day high temperature s t r a i n  
measurement technology cannot r e l i a b l v  measure s ta t ic  s t r a i n s  at temperatures above 
6 0 0 ~ ~  6 0 0 ~ ~  (312OC). A s igni f icant  amount of research must be expended t o  gain 
r e l i a b l e  s t r a i n  measuring techniques a t  ant ic ipated tes t  temperatures f o r  hypersonic 
vehicle research. 
Alti tude t e s t ing  vi12 present new problems t h a t  were not experienced i n  pre- 
vious space SimulatTon t e s t ing .  
of-climb trajectory'must be simulated becau3e improper ventinq of i n t e r i o r  cav i t i e s  
can cause s t ruc tu ra l  failure due t o  d i f f e r e n t i a l  pressure loading. 
over la rge  areas must be performed while at  c ru ise  a l t i t u d e  because i n  many Instan- 
ces , t he  thermal protection insulat ion and radiat ion systems w i l l  only f l rnct im a t  
reduced pressure environments. Fuel flow may a l s o  be required f o r  thermal a l t i t u d e  
t e s t s  because t h e  f u e l  mass is us& i n  many vehicle  concepts as a heat sink. 
cryogenic fue l  flow i s  required i n  t h e  chamber, a remote s i t e  w i l l  be required t h a t  
was not ant ic ipated i n  the  f a c i l i t y  design. 
The rate of climb of t h e  vehicle on a maximum-rate- 
Heating t e s t s  
If 
A s igni f icant  development e f f o r t  t o  provide safe  t e s t  procedures K i l l  be re- 
quired f o r  t h e  operation of t h e  hezardous remote si te.  
developed t h a t  w i l l  allow hected specimens t o  be tested under cryogenic Fuel flow. 
Testing of cryogenic heat exchangers lander high heat flu condition has never been 
done on a sca le  as l a rge  as ant ic ipated i n  t h i s  program, and many unknowns ex i s t  i n  
t e s t i n g  procedure. 
T e s t  procedures must be 
The fue l  slosh t e s t  t r ack  w i l l  present many operational testing problems. A 
subs t an t i a l  design e f f o r t  w i l l  be required t o  design a sled t h a t  w i l l  enable various 
tank configurations t o  be tes ted .  
s led  w i l l  require  development because t h e  power f o r  t h e  exc i t e r  must be s tored on 
the  sled.  Tne high current  requirements of electro-mechanical shakers w i l l  p rohib i t  
t h e i r  use. Because it i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  supply e l e c t r i c a l  power t o  a rap id ly  moving 
s l ed ,  some type of a s tored energy (pneumatic) exc i te r  must be developed f o r  t h i s  
unique t e s t .  Likewise, it w i l l  be impossible t o  simulate thermal environments on 
the  tanks t o  study slosh e f f e c t s  on the  thermal d i s t r ibu t ion  of t h e  tank. 
The incorporation of a v ibra t ion  exc i t e r  i n  t h e  
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8.5 ACQUISITION SCHEDUT,E -
The schedule foL* acquis i t ion of 520 i s  presented .I Figure 8-11 and i s  based 
It i s  seen t.hat t h e  f a c i l i t i e s  on the  genere2 consXerat ions givr..:i i n  Section 2.8. 
can be avai lable  f o r  use i n  s l i g h t l y  more than 3 years. 
The 3-1/4 year acquis i t ion shown i n  Figure 8-11 appears reasoneble t o  acquire 
the  equipment and physical p lan t .  
i t se l f  does not represent t h e  research capabi l i ty ,  which instead,  depnnds on indi- 
vidual applicatior, of t he  hea tars ,  shakers, load c e l l s  , acoustlc generators,  ecd 
other  t e s t  equipment t o  spec i f i c  programs. The i n i t i a l  f r c i l i t y  ch ckout anc cal ibra-  
t i on  i s  j u s t  t o  determine t.hat the  power sour-s, steam e j ec to r s ,  f'del supply, oxidi- 
zer  supply, and so for th  a re  performing as recpired.  Actual refinement of  the experi- 
mental techniques requiree t o  tes t  a major sectiolj. urlei- combined tin;e variant mechani- 
cal ,  t h e m a l  aiLd a l t i t u a e  inputs w i i i  r equi re  3h9ut 3 t o  5 years t o  develop. In  a l l  
p robabi l i ty ,  t he  po ten t i a l  operational a i r c r a f t  w i : I  have some progression i n  s ize  
and the first a i r c r a f t  w i l l  not be 300 feet (91.5 ' :n length.  The experimental 
capabi l i ty  an6 techniques can probably be increased Lve,* a t i m E  span so thh t  when 
t h e  maxilrum s ized vehicles  are encountered, t h e  t e s t i n g  ca7abi l i ty  w i l l  be avai lable .  
The r e d i z a t i o n  of t he  complete capabi l i ty  f o r  S20 w i l l  proba3ly occur &bout 5 t o  9 
years Trom i n i t i a t i o n  of t h e  acquis i t ion program. 
In  gas dynamic an& engine f a c i l i t i e s ,  -;.he capabi l i ty  i s  provided by t h e  basic  fac i l -  
i t y  and i s  indepmdent of experinents coniiucted i n  these  f a c i l i t i e s .  
however, the  equipment i s  j u s t  a col lect ion of hardware, and it i s  the  orgsnization 
of  t h o  equipnent and &-st techniques associaGed with t h e  actual. experiment which 
provide t h e  capabill  I , I n  t h i s  respec+. continue5 resei.-.nk 'n experimental tech- 
niques and measuremerlc  methods i s  vi ta l  f o r  a s t ruc tu ra l  research f a c i l i t y ,  such as 
520. 
However, unl ike the  flow f&cili::-s, t h e  complex 
S20 i s  unique i n  t h i s  respect .  
For S20, 
To summarize, t h e  cost  and schedule t o  assembie t h e  ccanplete S20 f a c i l i t y  are: 
Sch?dule - - - - - 39 Months 
The f i n a l  performance goal.-. need not necessar i ly  represent t h e  i n i t i a l  mder-  
taking. 
by i n i t i a t i n p  a s t re tched out program where t h e  i n i t i a l  f a c i l i t y  performence i s  
less than t h e  final. goal. This requires  su f f i c i en t  planning so  addi t ional  perfor- 
mance increments can be added withclut s ign i f icant  in te r rupt ion  of t h e  basic  f a c i l i t y  
operation. 
A t  t h e  e q e n s e  of increasing t o t a l  cos ts ,  t he  an:.ue'L cos ts  could he reduced 
Ths s t ruc tures  research f a c i l i t y  has a l a rge  number of  options availn,.!.le with 
A s  was done by NASA at  Cape Kennedy, where t h e  respect t o  rate of acquis i t ion.  
f e c i l i t y  capab i l i t i e s  f o r  Mercury, Gemini, and Apollo were expanded as increased 
requirements were made known; S20 could begin a t  a l eve l  perhaps not d i f f e r ing  
s ign i f i can t ly  froE exis t ing  capabi l i ty  and regarding i t s  capabi l i ty .  
i t i e s  such as t h e  NASA Langley Structures  Laboratory could provide t h e  base for t h e  
i i i t i a l  s tep.  I n  t h i s  manner, t h e  complete cG2ability of handling a maim sect ion 
of an operational a i r c r a f t  could c m e  a t  t h e  end of a t en  year acquis i t ion program, 
beginniiig with a l t  itude/thermal/mechani c a l  simulation cepabl l i t y  fo r  coniponent s i  zed 
s t r u c t u r a l  elements. I n  t h i s  na-.ier, t he  annual acquis i t ion cos t s  could bc reduced, 
and the  total .  cost  of t he  f a c i l i t y  preJbably would not be increased b j  more than 20%. 
In  f ac t :  fac i l - .  
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FIGURE 8-11 
ACQUISITION SCHEDULE, STRUCTURE RESEARCH LABORATOFtY (S20) 
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Postulatink3 a possible s t re tched acquis i t ion schedule t h e  component labora tor ies  
could be first acquired for  perhaps 50 mil l ion do l l a r s  , i n  t h ree  years.  The main 
laboratory bui lding and complete services  could be added i n  another three years 
w i t h  f u l l  power capacity and equipment necessary for component research f o r  another 
60 m i l l i o r  do l la rs .  
t h a t  at 6 years from i n i t i a l  capabi l i t3  a major sec t ion  can be tested i n  combined 
thermal/mechanicai loads. 
area for t e s t i n g  fueled specimens, and t h e  a l t i t u d e  chamber for combined a l t i t ude /  
thermal/mechanical tests could be in s t a l l ed  for an addi t iona l  65 mi l l ion  dol la rs .  
This is 2.5 times l a rge r  than t h e  minimum time required t o  acquire t h e  f a c i l i t y ,  
but t h e  annual expenditure rate has been reduced by about 50%. 
of t h i b  s t re tched acquis i t ion schedule are then: 
I n  the  next two years, t h e  test equipment could be 6dded so 
I n  t h e  following two years, t h e  remote hazardous tes t  
The cos t  and schedule 
cost  Schedule 
Component-Sized Testing Capabili ty $ 50,000,000 36 Months 
Fair, Lab Building and Services 60,000,000 36 Months 
Full-Size S t ruc tura l  m d  Thermal T e s t  110,000,000 24 Months 
Quipnent 
24 Months -Hazardous Tes t  Area and AltitGae 65,000, boo 
Chamber 
T o t a l  $285,000,000 120 Months 
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8.6 EVALUATION SG¶!*IARY 
The development of a hnersonqc airframe t h a t  w i l l  repeatedly survive t h e  
hypersonic f l i g h t  environment and yet remain within reasonable weight l i m i t s  
vi11 require  t h e  use of unconventional. materials and s t r u c t u r a l  concepts. 
of t he  s t ruc tu ra l  concepts and materials w i l l  be taken from exis t ing  ‘t,echnoloey, 
bix  many will evol- e from research conducted t o  solve spec i f ic  hypersonic vehfcle 
technoiqgy pr-fii 
provide a rexio:- .a.  ,e le%,??. of confidence for a opeyational s y s i a .  
gain t h e  required conl’iCmce t o  conunit a vehZcle desiczn t o  prototype production, 
s ign i f icant  s t ruc tu ra l  research must be conducted. 
be ver i f ied  by repeatedly sub.iectir4 t h e  s t ruc tu re  t o  f l i g h t  environmental and 
loading conditions i n  s t ruc tu ra l  ground research facil i t ies.  The scope of  t h e  
ground s t ruc tu ra l  research t o  be performed is  out l ined i n  Figure 8-12. 
Some 
In e i t h e r  case,  t h e  coccepts w i l l  not have keen proven t o  
In order  t o  
The prototype design nus t  then 
The S20 Struc tura l  Research F a c i l i t y  c m  provide ? e a l i s l i c  t es t  environnents 
vhich w i l l  subject t he  v&rious thennostructural  conceFts t o  f l i g h t  conditions. The 
maximum possible  levels of confidence can be obtained i n  a faci l i ty  similar t o  S20. 
’To provide t h e  most benef ic ia l  and cost  effective s t ruc tu ra l  gyound t e s t  facil- 
i t i es ,  cr;+ical environmental aEd loading conditions must be appXe3 to represent- 
ative tes t  specimens. 
onments sinulated and the  s i z e  o f  t h e  test a r t i c l e s .  
chosen such t h a t  f l i g h t  environments could be applied t o  test specimens ts l a r g e  
as ful l -scale  operational vehicles.  
The cos t  of t h e  f a c i l i t y  is governed by t h e  nwber  of  envir- 
The proposed f a c i l i t y  vas 
The de f in i t i ons  of t e s t  a r t i c l e  s i z e  were based on a maximum s ized  veiiicle 
325 f t  (98.5 m) long with a 125 ft (38 m) span. 
a i r c r a f t  sizes uay not be that la rge ,  so t h a t  t h e  ac tua l  e q u i p e n t  requirements 
w i l l  probably increase with t i m e ,  beginning at a ievel of one-half t o  one-fourth 
of t h e  maximum-specified. 
a period of growth, rt.’?izing i t s  complete capabi l i ty  only vhen aircraft of that 
maximum s i z e  are under consiceration f o r  ac tua l  acquis i t ion.  
I n  prac t ice ,  hovever, t h e  i n i t i a l  
This means t h a t  i n  all. probabi l i ty ,  520 w i l l  go through 
H a r 3  decisions s t i l l  m s s t  be made with respect t o  t h e  best t e s t i n g  philosophy 
f o r  a pa r t i cu la r  airfrme design. The S20 f a c i l i t y  vas intended t o  be a general  
f a c i l i t y  t h a t  could tes t  any cf t he  proposed aperat ional  vehicles.  Obviously, !f 
t h e  ac tua l  vehicle i s  s i g n i f i c a s i l y  d i f f e ren t  f r o m  t h e  basel ine t e s t  a r t i c l e ,  o r  
i f  t h e  s i ze  of t h e  t e s t  a r t i c l e s  required are varied, t h e  capab i l i t y  requirements 
of t h e  ground t es t  f e c i l i t y  ?;ill have t o  be altered. 
differences ex i s t  between t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  concept required f o r  a hypersonic vehicle  
and a space shut t le .  
t es t  f a c i l i t i e s  for  t h e  s h u t t l e  and hypersonic vehicle.  The s h u t t l e  w i l l  f l y  a 
high angle-of-attack en t ry  t rg j ec to ry  that results i n  high l i f t  and drag and in- 
creases the  a l t i t u d e  a t  which decelerat ion occurs. This i n  t u r n  shortens t h e  
duration of t h e  heat pulse on the  vehicle.  
j ec to r i e s  expose only t h e  lower body and icing surfaces  and leading edges t o  sig- 
n i f i can t  heating, many areas of t h e  s t ruc tu re  w i l l  2ot requi re  extensive thermal 
protection. 
s t ruc ture  w i l l  be subjected t o  much lower dynamic pressure and wing loadings than 
For example, s ign i f i can t  
These z t ruc tu ra l  differences w i l l  r equi re  d i f f e r e n t  s t r u c t u r a l  
Since high angle-of-attack f l i g h t  tra- 
Due t o  the  high a l t i tude /h igh  angle-of-attack t r a j ec to ry ,  t h e  s h u t t l e  
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FIGURE 8-12 
SCOPE OF NON-FLOW GROUND TESTING 
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w i l l  be experienced by a typical hypersonic a i r c ra f t .  
experienced by a hypersonic vehicle could exceed 2000 psf (95,700 N/m2),  where a 
typ ica l  shut t le  trajectory w i l l  only produce a maximum dynamic load of 50 psf 
(2390 N/m2). 
be l e s s  than 2200'F (1215'C), where leading edge temperature fo r  t he  liy-personic 
trajectory w i l l  exceed 3000'F (1647'C). 
The maximum dynamic pressure 
The maximum leading edge temperature fo r  the shut t le  i s  expected t o  
An additional consideration for  s t ruc tura l  research w a s  the capabili ty t o  Fro- 
vide B flow environment t o  eval-uate material/structural  systems under f l i gh t  dcpli- 
cated aerodynamic conditions i n  addition t o  t h e  normal s t ruc tura l  non-flow capa- 
b i l i t y .  
the  engine research f a c i l i t i e s .  
t he  capabili ty of acccmnnodating aerodynarm - c  nozzles t o  generate a t e s t ing  m e d i u m  
where f l i g h t  velocity, Mach num3er, and a l t i t ude  were duplicated. 
e f fec ts  of gas chemical kinetics i n  the  overall  f l o w  around t h e  a i r c ra f t  w i l l  be 
negligible fo r  Mach numbers of 12  or l e s s ,  there are regions of  l oca l  non-equilib- 
rim flow i n  the  v ic in i ty  of leading edges, and noses, as shown i n  Figure 8-13. 
Regions near the  leading edges therefore coLld have fractions of t he  t o t a l  energy 
contained i n  frozen atom concentrations during the expansion process around t h e  
leading edges. 
t o  enhance atom recombination at  the  w a l l ,  more energy than predicted by equilibrium 
theory mey be transferred t o  t h e  wall, increasing leading edge temperature. 
t he  other hand, it is just as possible, fo r  coated refYactory metals, t ha t  the  aton 
recombination rate a t  the  w a l l  may be impeded thus reducing heat t ransfer  r a t e s  &nd 
surface temperatures. 
actually is  of t h e  magnitude predicted by theory (Ref .  11 and 12)  must be verified 
by using the  actual material, i n  t he  shape and construction emrisioned for  an actual 
a i r c ra f t ,  exposed t o  an air  flow which duplicates loca l  flow conditions. These fac- 
t o r s  should make the  addition af t he  aerodynamic nozzles a significant improvement 
t o  the overall  thennal/structural research capabili ty for detennining actu 1 air/ 
materials interactions. 
The only group of f a c i l i t i e s  providing f l i g h t  duplicated conditions were 
The engine f a c i l i t i e s  were therefore provided w i t h  
Although the  
This could mean t h a t  i f t k  wall chemical charac te r i s t ics  were such as 
On 
Whether or  not t h i s  a l te ra t ion  of the  w a l l / g a s  chemistry 
During Phase 111, a f i n a l  l i s t  of 278 Research Tasks, each task being a subset 
of the 78 Research Objectives, was defined. 
t o  determine the  research potential  of each candidate research f a c i l i t y  considered 
during Phas6 111. Details of t h i s  analysis and evaluation a re  contained i n  Voluroe 
I V ,  Part 3. 
This l i s t  of research tasks was us& 
520 is identified r i t h  a l imi ted  number of Research Objectives conpared t o  
sane of the  f l o w  f a c i l i t i e s .  
applicable research objective tasks. 
erature s t ruc tura l  environments mems i t s  applicabili ty is not limited t o  HYFAC 
type a i r c ra f t  alone. 
a b i l i t y  of S20. 
It does, however, accomplish a high percentage of t h e  
The capabili ty of S20 t o  provide high temp- 
The folloving matrix i s  representative of t he  diverse cap- 
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FIGURE 8-13 
CHEMICAL KINETIC CONSIDERATIONS 
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~~ 
Fatigue Reseaxh 
Materials System Limitaticns 
Theory Verif icat ion 
Thermal Modeling 
Fluid System Research 
Horizontal Tank Dynamics 
Material Research 1 0 1  0 1 . 1  X' 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 O* 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 
~ 
Cryogenic Fuel S t a b i l i t y  0 0 0 
Cont r ibvt  ion 
o s ign i f i can t  
X limited 
*ablation thermal protec- 
t i o n  systems would be 
l i m i t e d  t o  providing input 
heat and bulk material 
temperature 
The numerinal value of 4.5 f o r  t h e  f a c i l i t y  confidence level ind ica tes  t h e  low 
r i s k  involved i n  acquiring t h e  S20 f a c i l i t y  complex. 
t a i n t y  associated with assembling t h e  hardware i n t o  a complete s t r u c t u a i  propam. 
It 2s qery d i f f i c u l t ,  f o r  example, t o  use ha l f  a wind tumel test sec t ion ,  but  it i s  
inaeed possible t o  use less than t h e  t o t a l  number of hea ters ,  load c e l l s ,  shakers on I 
multi-million d o l l a r  s t ruc ture  specimen. The ac tua l  tes t  program may requi re  less 
dolla: outlay than t h e  cost  of t h e  specimen i tself .  
of t h i s  magnitude m a y  be 2 t o  3 years from beginning of i n s t a l l a t i o n  t o  removal of  
t he  s t ruc ture  specimen. 
consistent with t h e  tenfold increase in thermal heating capabi l i ty  over ex i s t ing  
f a c i l i t i e s  t h a t  it provides. 
somewhat l a t e r  i n  the  a i r c r a f t  development cycle,  a minimum yearly acquis i t ion  cos t  
program could be ?allowed where t h e  minimum 3-1/4 year acquis i t ion  schedule i s  
s t re tched out over a t e n  year period, gradually increasing capabi l i ty .  
Not indicated i s  t h e  sneer- 
A t o t a l  time period f o r  a test 
The t o t a l  cos t  for S20 of acout 131 mi l l ion  dol la rs  appears 
Considering t h a t  t h e  max imum s ized a i r c r a f t  w i l l  be 
The success of any hypersonic vehicle  program w i l l  depend on t h e  materials, 
design concepts, and technology base t h e  program is  premised on. 
development of a p rac t i ca l  re-usable thermostructural  concept w i l l  be one of t h e  
primary cornerstones upon which t h e  success of t he  program w i l l  s tand or f a l l .  
development of a successful t h e m s t r u c t u r a l  system w i l l  be d i r e c t l y  affected by 
the  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of adequate tes t  f a c i l i t i e s .  
t i e s ,  t h e  desired confidence l eve l s  w i l l  nat be achieved, thereby committing t h e  
design t o  production o r  f l i g h t  with an undesirable degree of r i s k .  
Undoubtedly, t h e  
The 
W i t h u t  t h e  proper ground tes t  f a c i l -  
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9 .  COMMERCIAL INDUSTRY SUPPLIED DATA 
I n  deterLLning t h e  present maximum c a p i b i l i t i e s  of e q u i p e n t  u t j l i z e d  i n  t he  
operation of t h e  candidate ground research f a c i l i t i e s ,  a s ign i f icant  contr ibut ion 
was made t o  t h i s  stu4y by the  manufacturers, suppl ie rs ,  and users of t h e  various 
equipment categories.  
capabi l i ty  of t he  candidate ground research fer i l i t ies  was such 5aht without these 
f i r m s '  g r a t i s  cor t r ibut ions , t h e  confidence the  technica l  assessments and cost  
would have diminished. The firms which coLtributed were: 
"he equipment requirements specif ied by t h e  s i z e  and research 
Ingersol-Rand 
New York, N. Y. 
Prat  t-Mhi t ney 
E a s t  Hartford, Connecticut 
General E lec t r i c  
Cleveland, Ohio 
Evendale, Ohio 
Allis Chalmers 
Milwaukee , Wisconsin 
Combustion Engineering 
Windson , Connecticut 
Cabot Corporation 
Boston , Mass achus et t s 
F. C. Brown 
New York, New York 
Niagara-Mohawk Power Co. 
Buffalo, New York 
Union E lec t r i c  CoFpany 
S t .  Louis, Missouri 
City Light & Power Company 
Jacksonviile , I l l i c o i s  
McDonnell Couglas Astronautics Co. 
Huntington Beach, Cal i fornia  
Conventional steam eJector  design and 
cos ts .  
Indus t r i a l  gas turb ine  generating systems 
a d  costs .  
Indus t r i a l  gas turbines  and ground appli-  
cat ions of advanced a i r c r a f t  turbines .  
Gas/steam turbine compound generating 
system packages. 
Compressor p lan t  design and specif ica-  
t i ons .  
control  values. 
Costs' of la rge ,  high pressure 
Conventional e j ec to r s  
Carbon monoxide and carbon combustion 
systems, technica l  and cost  data. 
Chemically fueled steam generators and 
e jec tors .  
Power a v a i l a b i l i t y ,  rate s t ruc tures ,  
cors iderat ions involved i n  es tabl ishing 
use: rates , f a c i l i t y  operat ional  ctarac- 
t e t i s t i c s  with respect t o  network sta- 
b i l i t y .  
Commercial power rates and information 
regarding t h e  pumped s torage f a c i l i t y  a t  
Tam Sauk. 
Prac t i ca l  advice concerning costa and 
operation of packaged gas tu rb ine  genera- 
t ing units. 
Muffler design and enforced community 
noise standards. 
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Cleveland Coppersmith Company Design fabr ica t  ion and cost  information 
Cleveland, Ohio on water cooled induction co i l s .  
&ax Magnethermic Company Design fabr ica t ion  and cost  information 
on water cooled induction c o i l s .  Cleveland , Ohic 
Coen Company 
Burlinsame, California 
Nooter Corporation 
St .  Louis, Missouri 
Norton Company 
Worchest er , M a s  s achus et  t s 
Fansteel  Corporation 
North Chicago, I l l i n o i s  
P. D. M. S t ee l  Company 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
O i l  f i r e d  conixstion heat exchanger cos ts .  
Pressure vesse l  fabr icc t ion  technology 
and costs .  
Zirconia proper t ies ,  comerc ia l ly  avai l -  
able shapes, mater ia l  & fabr ica t ion  cos ts .  
Refractory metal proper t ies ,  cos t s ,  and 
fabr ica t ion  problems. 
High pressure control  valves. 
Viiter Manufacturing Company Technical and cost  estimates f o r  mechnn- 
cooliilg systems. 
Milwaukee , Wisconsin i c a l  r e f r ige ra t ion  p lan ts  and water 
Air Reduction Company 
New York, New York 
Costs of cryogenic f l u i d s .  
Process end Chemical Equipment Co. Corltrol valves and piping estimates. 
S t .  Louis, Missouri 
Cleaver, Brooks Company 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
Conventional bo i l e r  cos ts .  
Arnold Engineering Development Cored br ick  heater design & performance 
fabr ica t ion  consideration, 16s & T nozzles, 
operation and maintenance costs of com- 
pressor p lan ts .  U t i l i za t ion  r a t e s  of 
major f a c i l i t i e s .  Proposed f a c i l i t y  
performance goals and spec i f ica t ions .  
TVA power u t i l i z a t i o n  & costs .  
Center design d e t a i l s ,  hypersonic 2-D nozzle 
Tullahoma, Tennessee 
NASA Lewis  Research Center, 
Plumbrook 
Cleveland, Ohio 
NASA Langley Research Center 
Aerophysics Branch 
Hampton, Virginia 
Technical details  of t h e  e l e c t r i c  induc- 
t i o n  heater  as applied tr, a f lov  f a c i l i t y .  
Minimum Reynolds number s imulat i on 
requirements. Scramjet t e s t i n g  require- 
ments high temperature Arc heater concept. 
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Naval Ordnance Laboratory 
Si lver  Spring, 
White O a k ,  Maryland 
Operating d e t a i l s  and problems concern- 
ing t he  gas pis ton dr iver  concept 
(Page 9-4 is B l m k )  
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10. ASSESSMENT AND RECOMMENDATIONS - SLP4MARY 
The f ive  ground research f a c i l i t i e s  refined ir. % w e  I11 represent t h e  5ici i i -  
t i e s  required t o  accomplish the  research specif ied i n  the  Research Objectives t h a t  
coiild not be accomplished in  ex is t ing  f a c i l i t i s s .  In terms of t he  research cppli-  
cable t o  future  high performance a i r c r a f t ,  probably t h e  ?lost pressing need i s  ir, 
t he  areas of engine and s t ruc tu ra l  researcil. This i s  not r.3 h p l y  t h s t  aerotheimo- 
dynamic research capabi l i ty  does not ro u i r e  improvements, hilt ra ther  suggests t h e  
dominating influence t h a t  both enqine performance s i z e ,  a w l  weight and structiu-crl 
s t rength and weight have on the  fin?l- aerodynsmic configui a t ion.  
engine f a c i l i t y  represents the  1 ongest t e r n  deve1opmer.l and acq-t { s i t i on  &rngrm, 
and could a f f ec t  t h e  acquis i t ion of other  researci-. I ' ac i l i t i es .  A progrart &ich 
ant ic ipated acquiring a l l  of t he  clindidate research f a c i l i t i e s  wou1-d i n  = e a l i t y  
probably be extended over a t e n  t o  twelve year acquis i t ion program: necessi ta t ing 
establ ishing some pr io r r ty  of acquis i t ion.  Some :onsiderations which wert i n t o  
d e t e r d n i n g  the  schedules and t h e  a l te rna t ives  :ze discussed i n  t h i s  section. 
The turbomachinery 
10.1 COST AND SCHEDULES 
The five f a c i l i t y  concepts r e f i l e d  in  Phasc III represent def in i t ion  of a per- 
formance goal based En t h e  research Yequirements defined i n  the  Research Cbjectives. 
; Although primarily cocrist i i iy of components based on ex is t ing  t echno lop ,  these  
; f a c i l i t i e s  w i l l  require a period of performance development, a f t e r  i s i t i a l  operation, 
i where che operatioiis of tho numerous sutsystems are better interfvced t o  achieve t h e  
I xaximum performance. Ekcept t o r  spec i f ic  i t e m  associbted v j t h  t h t  engine research 1 ' f a c i l i t i e s ,  t he  development assessment f o r  t he  overa l l  f a c i l i t i e s  i s  qui te  favorable. 
I (although w i t h  varyirlg degrees of d i f f i c u l t y )  and possesse: a good t o  excellent I chance of achieving i t s  desired goals. For scme f a c i l i t i e s  t h e  f i n a l  performance 
It would appear t h a t  any of the  :ive grotlnd research f a c i l i t i e s  could be b u i l t  
goals need not necessari;.y represefit t h e  i n i t i a l  undertaking. 
increasing t o t a l  c o s t s ,  t h e  annuel cos ts  could be reduced 3y i n i t i a t i n g  a strekched 
out program where t h e  i n i t i a l  f a c i l i t y  performance i s  less than t h e  f i n a l  goal. 
Sufl^ici.ent planning must be done so t n a t  addi t ional  perfmmance increments can be 
sdded without s ign i f i can t  in te r rupt ion  of the  basic f a c i l i t y  operation. 
t i a l  of reduced i n i t i a l  acquis i t ion cos ts  i s  d i f f e ren t  for  esch calldidate grcund 
research f a c i l i t y .  
date  ground research f ac i l i t i e s  have been previously discussed,. 
i zes  a postulated acquis i t ion schedule und shows t h e  required ann-:!.i cash flow and 
cumulative expenditures based on t n i s  schedule. 
worked out -0 t h a t  t h e  complete capabi l i ty  would be avai lable  i n  10 to 1 2  years and 
so t h a t  annual cash f l o s  i s  lc!ss than t h a t  required i f  a l l  f a c i l i t i e s  were s t a r t ed  
simultaneously a+, t h e i r  ul t imate  per%mance poten t ia l .  
t o t a l  annual cash flow ranges from a m i n i m u m  oL $12.7 m i l l i u n  during t h e  f i r s t  ::ear 
of the  program t o  a high of $158 mill ir : i  during the  eighth year.  
expenditures for t he  p o s t u h t e d  program wou1.I be about $1.014 b i l l i o n ,  compared fo 
t he  basic  Copt of $940 mil l ion obtained by constructing each f a c i l i t y  wikh i t s  
u l t i m a t e  pel. xmaiice at the  outset .  
possible  ai-rangements and is  presentea $0 give a quant i ta t ive  idea of the  cc-  - 
involved i n  such a program and of t he  time required t o  obtain t h e  desired r e s g i c k  
capabi l i ty  for  hypersonic a i r c r a f t  and engines. 
A t  t h e  expense o f  
Tho poten- 
Various aspects of these a l t e rna t ives  fo r  t h e  individual cani i -  
Figure 10-1 summar- 
The postulated schedule has been 
It can bs  sde3 t h a t  t h e  
The cumulative 
This postulated schedul .. i s  only one of mmy 
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Sone of t' . ..ruzti.cn schedde  ~ n d  cost  ai tei  .atives ha-re been discussed 
previously for . . ci-i:y. The foll :ng discussion prasents  thE a l t e rna te  vhich 
h a s  been choset f-: t he  p o s t d a t e d  :cnnposite cehedule f o r  each f a c i l i t y .  
(1) Tie hy'ersonic tes t  lee of GD20 i s  constructed af%x t h e  t r i s o n i c  test  
leg.  
t o  accor.tsdate the  f i n a l  nmber of machines. Since t h e  conpressors f o r  t h e  h:qer- 
sonic l eg  require  a portion of t h e  outpur; ficm t h e  compressors for t h e  t r i s o n i c  leg ;  
provisions should be provided td hdd these  ccmpressors at 2 lster da te  vi thout  s e r i -  
05sly is terruptzng t h e  crorat,iun 0: t he  t r i s a n i c  leg.  
l e g  at a l a t e r  tine reduces the  i T i t i a l  acquis i t ion cost  ky t h e  amount required f o r  
t h e  air  cOmFrezsor, valves,  tes t  l eg ,  nuffler and a i r  storage tanks. Since a C O ~ O ~  
coctrol  rom an3 Ca+a acqcis i t ion  s y s t m  building %re envisioned, it i s  essumed t h i s  
voidd be b u i l t  In nezrk: f i n d  f~rr,. 
Tfie c a p l e t ?  building fo r  t h e  comprcssor p2mt  can be i n i t i a l l y  c c s t r u c t e d  
Adding t h e  hypersonic test 
{z )  The cost  of t he  G 3 i  hygsrsonic research f a c i l i t y  i s  so l o w  cGiqared xo 
the  total  prcgxm cost. t h a t  no s igni f icant  cash f l o w  r e d x t i o n  is o'oclained of a 
prcgrm stretch-out. It w 3 s  therefore  decide6 t a  design and c x s t r u c t  both test 
l e ~ s  i m l t m e o u s y  t o  tke  ul thate  specificationc.  Progrsm i n i t i a t i o n  need not 
start u n t i l  the 5th y e w  of t h e  over-all program start s h c e  only f i v e  yevrs are 
required for cmglet ion.  
( 3 :  The initial p e r f o m a c e  of E20 - r i l l  accommodate d i r e c t  connect i e s t i n q  oI' 
n e a r - t e n  e*:gines , vi t3 t h e  Pill pe;lxmance add& lzter when t h e  requirements 
na te r ia l ize .  
flox cay be redrzee sone 
g:&?t s izee  for turbojet-  
i t y  ia  te,-ms ci t h e  nearer t o m  en&es. 
PG?licete2 con''z ..~,Lcns t c  Vach 3.8. 
e-cpansior, t o  t he  full  u l tha te  f L c i l i t y  specif?c~. t ions.  
changed a,gcifisa-?tly I xa%e other  pacing it?m,c such as cooler,  heaters ,  a?d so 
forzh are s t i l l  ~ecessaxy .  
Drovided in  a 3L t o  38 moath period at soae later time. 
imed ia t e lv  providing e i t h e r  t he  induction heaters  ar t h e  free jet  t e = t  l e g  provides 
addi t ionel  tixe for reduce& s c L e  development o f  .<Lese two htgh r i s k  components at 
the  s a t  % i m e  tbt t h e  'basic f a c i l i t y  i s  being chzckea out and pck i n t o  roucine 
cperation. 
i t ens  do not bear f r u i t  and a l t e rna t ive  concepts have t o  be Ieveloped. 
Besea on ?.ass floes for cwzent  stuciy engices, t h e  compressor mass 
trr;.bdans, -&thout comFromising t h e  r e s e a c h  capa5il- 
' E f ~  reduced r q m b i l i t y  can proviclr f l i g h t  
ti.? inductlcn heaters  deferreci and t h e  ree igera t ioy .  
. 
.?le -Jre;imiaary design nust be cesable of 
The schedule would not be 
-oDably be The addi t ional  comp?essor capabi l i ty  could 
The alterilati,- of not 
T i n 2  i s  a i s 0  avai lable  i n  t h e  case t h a t  phoned  approaches t o  %hese two 
( 6 )  ;n t he  postulate8 schedule, E9 5s constructed at i t s  fill1 capabi l i ty ,  
w i t h  i n i t i a l  cirtsj,cz s t a r t i n g  i n  tk.e f x r t h  year of t h e  over-all program. 
year progrzn o r  prototype development !.s proposea, wherein an existirg blowdown 
pebble be2 fsriiitjr (sucb as the PARD heater  at  Langley) i s  equipped v i t h  a carbos 
combustor crd a scrzg je t  test sect ioc.  
actval  dpsig~ of t he  E9 f a c i l i t y  ir .  order t o  solve the  operat ional  and Eaterials 
ptob;as t o  hue exFected with these components - 
A f i v e  
T h i s  development vork nust be dcne p r i o r  t o  
( 5 )  
The corponent l&bra tor ies  c9uld be F.cquirL.1 i n  t'lree yeazs f o r  perhaps 50 miil ion 
4allaz-s. 
another three years r-iti, .:tiil pes' tr capacity end oqllipmept necessruy fo, component 
rezeaxck f o r  &lother 6s ni1l-i.m dr:lr&rs. 
The s t ruc tu ra l  re .earth f a c i l i t y  i s  best  constructed i n  incrementa; stages. 
The main l cb r -  .+zry b u i l d i n j  a d  complzte services  coul? Le  Mded i 2  
I-, t h e  next two years ,  t ho  test  e q u i p e n t  
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Rwrn 2 I 6 a 
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EO) Stuctunl f?esear& Facility 
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Main Bug L Smias I 
kjor k t i m  S h c t u n l  
Hazardous Site & Altitude Cnmm 
-r 
(GD20) Pdysonic Gasdpmic Research Facility 
I 
& k m l  Test Equip. I 
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could be t e s t ed  i n  combined thermal/mechanical loads. 
the  renote hazardous test area for t e s t i n g  f'ueled specimens, and t h e  a l t i f u d e  
chamber f o r  combined altitude/tiiennal/mechanical tests could be i n s t a l l e d  f o r  
an addi t ional  65 mil l ion eollars. 
required t o  acquire t h e  f a c i l i t y ,  but t h e  annual expenditure rsbe has been reduced 
by about 50%. 
In t h e  following two years, 
This is 2.5 tines longer than t h e  minimum time 
10.2 RECOMMENDATIONS 
Considering t h e  existence of vel1 aver a thousand wind tunnel ,  engine, s t ruc-  
tures, materials, ,and hardware or iented experimental faci l i t ies  i n  government , 
industry,  and univers i ty  organizations which contr ibute  t o  aeronautical technol- 
ogy, t h e  fac t  t h a t  t h e  five ground research facilities reficed i n  Phase I11 vere 
judged as capable of increasing t h e  research po ten t i s l  by f i f ty  percent speaks Tor 
the magnitude of these five proposed f a c i l i t i e s .  
In  terms of general  appl icat ion,  GD20 appears t o  o f f e r  s ign i f icant  research 
capabi l i ty  improvements f o r  a w i d e  range of aeronautical  appl icat ions iron: t r a n s p r t  
t o  hypersonic launch vehicles.  
t i o n a l  degree of f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  t h a t  t h e  same m o d e l s  and test sect ion c a r t  used 
for  high Reynolds number work would be icterchangeakle v i t h  t h e  16 foot (4.9 m) 
AEDC propulsicn tunnels where addi t ional  research on engine in tegra t ion  could be 
accomplished. Major multi-bil l ion d o l l a r  programs such as t h e  Boeing 747, Lockheed 
1011, McDonnell Douglas DC-10, and Lockheed C5k, requir ing Reynolds numbers simula- 
t i o n  w e l l  i n  excess of current capabi l i ty ,  have been ccxmltted by private industry 
with a relative success. Therefore, although GD20 would indeed be des i rab le  as an 
addi t ional  research t o o l ,  its acquis i t ion  is probably dependent on t h e  acquis i t ion  
of a large hypersonic a i rbreathing aircraft. 
i s  a very desirable  f a c i l i t y  i n  terms of i ts  high Reynolds nunbe- capabi l i ty  i n  its 
Mach number range. Existing facilities i n  t h i s  range suffer from l ack  of s ize ,  low 
u n i t  Reynolds numbers, arld/or short  run times. The superior  spec i f ica t ions  of GD7 
i n  these  areas, plus  its low operating cos t  which der ives  from its impulse type of 
operation combined with i t s  relatively long run time, lead t o  i t s  recammendation 
for  arc_uisition. 
This pa r t i cu la r  f a c i i i t y  w u l d  represent an adcli- 
GD7, although r e l a t i v e l y  inexpensive i n  cauparison t o  t h e  o ther  study facilities, 
E20 i s  predicated on t h e  development of advmced cmpos i t e  engines v i t h  high 
supersonic capabi l i ty .  
Mach number t o  3.8, it i s  r e a l l y  an upgraded Large w i n e  T e s t  F a c i l i t y  (U") as 
proposed by AEDC. 
would provide t h e  mass flow and terrperature capabi l i ty  represented by t h i s  i n i t i a l  
s tep  f o r  E20. The f i n a l  s t ep  f o r  E20, going up t o  Mach 5.5 quplicated f l i g h t  COE- 
dl t ions ,  would be cos t ly ,  and of fe r s  t h e  highest, r i s k  associated with a t t a in ing  
the  performance goals of E2n. 
engines i n  this Mach number c l a s s  vere ac tua l ly  going t o  bi develoged. 
If considered i n  its proposed i n i t i a l  s t ep  of duplicated 
In f a c t ,  an addi t ional  40 t o  50 mil l ion d o l l a r  investment t o  LETF 
Such an investment would only be required if  l a r g e  
E9 i s  a l a rge  f a c i l i t y  of u12yJe capab i l i t i e s ,  combhinp pure a i r  perforaance 
t e s t i z g  on a blovFsrn basis  with v i t i a t e d  a i r  t e s t ing ,  f o r  thermal zonditioning of 
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engine mcrdules and P F "  t e s t i n g ,  on a continucus basis .  
CSJ and S J  devefopmnt progress, permitt ing much of t he  engine development work t o  
be done oc t he  ground a d  decreasing t h e  dependence on f l i g h t  test r e su l t s .  
It can grea t ly  increase 
As mentionzd previously, t h e  f a c i l i t y  developlllent t e s t i n g  of the  carbon combustor 
and scramjet IGodulo concepts are required p r io r  t o  commitment t o  design. 
ing  is possible i n  a var ie ty  of ex is t ing  pebble bed blowdom f a c i l i t i e s .  
Such t e s t -  
The major f a c i l i t y  f o r  scraajet t e s t i F g  now i n  advanced p l d n g  i s  the  True 
Temperature Tuunel (TRIPLETEE) at AEI>C, which i s  a vary l a rge  peSttle bed blowdown 
free je t  f a c i l i t y .  
s m a l l  prototype, t o  incorporate t h e  carbon combustor , addi t ional  canpressor p lan t  
capacity, and t h e  scramjet m o d u l e  test sect ion i n t o  a TRIPLETEE f a c i l i t y  at an 
addi t iona l  cost  of about 80% of t h e  bas ic  Z9 costs.  
It i s  possible ,  having proved the  unique concepts of  E9 on a 
If subsequent research reveals  an imperative need f o r  pure a i r  t e s t i q ,  a 
multirecompression hea ter ,  e i t h e r  continuous o r  in te rmi t teo t ,  could be added t o  the  
facil i ty,  but at a very high cost and t echnica l  r i s k  (Section 7.2.6). 
As discussed in  Section 10.1, S20 could be acquired over a long p e r i d  of t i m e ,  
with gradual increases  i n  performance. 
candidate f o r  an early acquis i t ion.  
research capabi l i ty  i n  materials and s t ructurps  i n  excess of -cu r ren t  capabi l i ty ,  a d  
t h e  ?=is for  subs t an t i a l  gro-ath fn  Future years. 
In t h i s  respect it represents  t h e  most l i k e l y  
Moderate i n i t i a l  investments could provide a 
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AP?EM>IX A 
The locat ion of even moderately s ized wind tunnels near popuiated, incorporated 
Presented i n  t h i s  appendix is an excerpt areas can impose s igni f icant  r e s t r i c t ions .  
Porn Resolution Number 231, e n t i t l e d ,  "A Resolution of  t h e  City Planaing Commission 
of  t h e  City of El Segundo, California,  Recommending t h e  Establishment of a Wind 
Tunnel by Douglas Aircraf t  Coiipany, Inc., within a Certain Specified Area m d  Under 
Certain Conditions". Spec i f ica l ly  t h i s  reso lu t ioa  spec i f ies  t h e  acceptable noise 
l e v e l  which t h e  C i t y  o f  E l  Segundo required Doq las  t o  demonstrate before rva t ine  
f a c i l i t y  operation would be permitted. 
company of t h e  McDonnell Douglas Corporation) supplied t h e  sger i f ica t ions  and plans 
of a muffler system used on theii-  4 x 4 ft  (1.2 x 1.2 m )  t r i s o n i c  f a c i l i t y  which m e t  
t h e  requirements specif ied i n  +,he subject  resolution. This was used as t h e  bas i s  of 
t h e  muffler design f o r  t h e  W A C  ground research f a c i l i t i e s  and w a s  scaled on a mass 
flow per  un i t  area basis .  
a la rge  o f f i ce  can easily hare  a sound level equivalent t o  70 t o  50 dB. The excerpt 
from Resoh t i cn  Number 231 fol lovs,  beginning with page F o f t h e  reso lu t ior .  
Souglas Aircraf t  Com~any (a d iv is iona l  
In order t o  ind ica te  t h e  stringency o f t h e  requirements 
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THEREFORE 3E I T  %SOLVED FVRTHER, that the P l a n i n g  Commission recom- 
aends the approval of the application of the  Douglas Aircraft Company, Inc. fo r  
t h e  ccnstruction, and operation of w i u d  tunnels, 0r.e of which w i l l  approximately 
be the s ize  as that permitted under the application of North American Aviation, 
Inc., and the other approximately one-third the s i ze  of the  la rger  one t o  be used 
for  tes t ing  smaller devices, thus giving m c x e  f l e x i b i l i t y  t o  the  operation, both 
t o  be established OIL t he  following described property. 
The West 630 f ee t  of the  North 741.43 f ee t  of the  Northeast 
QLarter of the  Northeast Quarter of Section 18, Township 3, 
Range 14W, Rancho Ssusa l  Redondo i n  the  City of E l  Sequndo, 
County of Los P-ngcles, State of California, except the North 
50 feec thereof which is dedicat:d f o r  road purposes. 
and shall be subject t o  the 
standerds made applicable i n  the previolls case, t o  w i t :  
i3en t ica l  controls, l imitations an& perfcrnance 
1. For the  purposes of convenience i n  reference and i n  determining 
the  boundaries of the area above dzscribad, tkere s h d l  be attached 
hereto md designated as “FSxhib2t A ” .  5 r n ~  or p la t  en t i t l ed  “Trisonic 
Wind Tunnel S i t e  Proposals 3 & 
referzed t o  and by this reference incorporated herein and mde a p&Z 
El Segundo. Said Exhibit A is hereby 
hereof. 
2. 
pany, Inc. shall submit t o  the  City Council of EL Segundo a statemeat i n  
writing by a recognized acoustical expert empl.oyed by the  Douglas 
Aircraft Compaay, Inc., t o  the effect  t ha t  tha wind tumel has been 
designed t o  achieve noise leveis at one-helf mile not greater than the 
following : 
Prior t o  the completion of tke wind tunnels, t he  Douglas Aircraft  Com- 
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Frequency Bauds  
c:ps 
20-75 
75-150 
150-300 
300-600 
600-1200 
1200-2400 
2400-4800 
4dOO-10,OOO 
Sound Pressure Levels 
dB re  0.0002 nicrabar 
72 
61 
53 
48 
44 
41 
39 
37 
3. That the construction, aperation and maintenance of the said wind 
tunnels end t h e i r  apputenmces sha l l  be such that the actual noise 
levels one-half mile from the s i t e  when Itzasured i n  accordance with 
"4" below, sha l l  in any one frequency band, averaged over the 12 positions 
specified, not exceed the numbers tabulated above by more than 10 db for  
operetion between the hours of 7:OO o'clock A.M. t o  1O:OO o'clozk P.M., 
nor more than 5 db for  operation between the houri. of 1O:OO o'clock 
P.M. and 7:OO o'clock A.M. 
4. The noise measuring equipment used for  determining the actual noise 
levels s h a l l  consist of a Sound Level Meter meeting the specifications 
contained i n  "American Standards on Sound Level Meters Z 24.3 (1944)" 
and an Octave Band Analyzer meeting the specifications contsined i n  
"American Standards on Octave-Band F i l t e r  Sets Z 24.10 (1953)" and the 
equipment sha l l  be in proper calibration a t  +,he time of performance of 
+,ha t es t s .  
The average noise levels a h a l l  5e dete.rmined from octave-band noise 
level  measwes made a+. not less than 12 pas-itions equally dist-mt from 
each other at  a distance of one-halt mile from the s i t e  and sc arranged 
as t o  cc9pletzly encircle the s i t e .  
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I n  order t h a t  any t e s t  i n  any octave band be considered va l id ,  t he  
background noise level i n  each octave band with t h e  tunnel  not i n  operation 
s h a l l  he at least 6 db below any reading i n  t h a t  octave band taken with the  
tunnel i n  operation. 
Thls weighting network of the  sound l e v e l  meter s h a l l  be ir; t he  "C" 
posi t ion;  t he  meter speed ca t he  x t a v e  band analyzer shal l  be i n  the  
"slow" pos i t ion ;  resdings s h a l l  be taken at  the  s t ead ie s t  posi t ion of 
t h e  indicat ing needle during t h e  30-second period of operation of t he  
tunnel or  at t h e  peak posi t ions i f  t h e  noise i s  of a pulsat ing nature;  
t h e  microphone s h o d  d be supported 'on a microphone stand about 4 feet 
high; t h e  sound s h a l l  impinge upon t h e  diaphragm of -the Ccrophone at 
grazing incidence ; PX iiecesszii-y microphone response, cable and tempera- 
ture corrections s h a l l  be applied t o  the  f i n a l l y  tabulated data;  and 
the  measurements m u s t  be performed only i f  the  win6 speed is l e s s  than 
5 miles per  bo.xi. 
and 
FII.T,?LLY RESOLVED, t h a t  a copy of t h i s  Resolution s h a l l  be forwarded 
t o  t h e  City Council f o r  i t s  act ion as requiied by l aw.  
Passed, approved and adopted t h i s  28th clay of November, 1955. 
George E. Binder 
- 
Secretary of -ihe City Planning 
Commission of t he  City of 
E l  Segundo, Cal i fornia  
W i l l i a m  G. Thompson 
Chairman pro tern of the  City Plhnning 
Conmission of t he  City of 
El Segundo, Cal i fornia  
